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agreed that the process can get
emotIonal for both sides Some
parents become desperate and beg
to pay tuition so their children can
stay m school

"The humamtarlan m me says
'geez, I Wish we could do this for
them,' " he saId "But we can't."

:Mo::.ts...hool.s wvn't ac\..ept tuition
except when a family IS m the
process of movmg m or out of the
district and want to keep their chil-
dren m school for another month or
two Tuition requests are rarely
granted 10 Grosse Pointe, King
said.

The Oak Park schools have been
known to let non-resident students
continue on a tuition baSIS. "In a
few cases - and remember, I said
a very few cases - we have al-
lowed a youngster to continue,"
said assistant superintendent
David Ginsburg. "It's certainly not
the youngster's fault and some-
times it's in hiS best interest."

Oak Park has also gone to court
to collect back tuition. Southfield's
Ollie Brown used to be the
residency investigator in Oak
Park. "I know of a family paying
back tuition for three kids for two
years," she said.

Dearborn schools have also gone
to court for tuition reimbursement,
according to Charles Lomas,
director of special programs and
student services. On one occasion,
the schools garnisheed a parent's
wages, although collection re-
mains a problem.

"We got part of It," Lomas said.
"Usually we go for proration."

Warren Fitzgerald has collected
011 tuition D\lls, but never gone to
court, ~lthough it has been consid-
ered several times, said John Tat.
sak, assistant prmclpal at the high
school. The distnct is now con-
sldermg ways to strengthen its

(Continued on Page 23Al

Troubled By Teenage BehavIOr,"
which f'xplams their phIlosophy
and presents gUJdehnes for creat-
Ing and runnmg a support group

At a recent meeting of the
Grosse Pointe group, 13 mothers
gathered, some bringmg refresh-
ments for their two-hour session
They joked, called themselves the
Grosse Pomte Toughlove Gourmet
Club, as the contributions of fruit,
sandwiches, cookies, pop and cof-
fee accumulated

They sat in an informal circle in
the hbrary of the Grosse Pointe
Woods PresbyterIan Church and
talked about their kids and their
problems Some talked of solutions
they've trIed

"He refused to lake out the trash
for three weeks I saved it and
made It as heavy as pOSSIble HE'
took It out, fmally "

Some related problems that
came up during the precedmg
week "My mother wants me to do
somethmg about him She says the
poor kId has no place to hve, hiS
arm IS m a cast, he has no wmter
Jacket," said ]-Jelen "I told hili I
bought him two wmter Jackets and
he lost them "

(Continued on Page 23A)

People who clown around are dedicated to their
craft. Here Arthur Kuehnel, a familiar figure in the
Grosse Pointe area, applies some make-up to 11-
year-old Brian Brenner of the Park. More photos on
Page 13A.

dren oft a few blocks from school
"You'd be surprised at how

mdny calls you gel, II said Joseph
Glamalva, superintendent of
LakeView Schools in St. Clair
Shores "People kmd of resent pe0-
ple trymg to get a free nde II

Checkmg up on non-resident stu-
dent.<>\-an be llme...::Ol1:>Ummg Offi-
CIals may VISit a home or SImply
call the parents 10 and ask them
If necessary, they may watch the
home to see who is commg and
gomg and If the children really hve
there

"I do VISitS, surveIllance, ride
the bus - whatever It takes," said
SouthfIeld schools' reSidency in-
vestigator Ollle Brown.

To the people on the receiving
end of the investigation, some of
the methods seem harsh. One
mother called the Grosse Pointe
News tWice to complain that school
officials are msensitive, aggres-
sIve and had wasted taxpayer
money on hirmg detectives to con-
duct the 1Ovestigation.

"Why hire a sophisticated
agency to do what one sensitive
person could do with a little kind-
ness?" she asked. "They're pulling
these kids out of school the very
same day, embarrassing them in
front of their classmates They're
violating people's rights and it's
the kids who get hurt."

K10g said the schools had used
the services of a detective agency
on two occasIOns. Both tImes the
detectIves were asked to photo-
graph the comings and goings at
houses The total cost was $1,000,
King said

But Kmg said the schools go to
lengths to a VOIdembarrassing stu-
dents He saId the Grosse Pointe
schools try to check reSIdency
carefully before school starts so
that a child Will not have to be ex-
cluded dunng the semester But he

helps keep parents from destroy-
mg their own Itves because of their
kIds It helps parents to thmk POSI-
tively about themselves and their
roles as parents

"Parents can learn to act m-
stead of react to the child, to get
chlldren to accept responslblhty
for their own actIons, to get past
parents' feelmgs of hopelessness
and dlspalr We do not problem-
solve Only support," she said

Pastona created the program
four years ago at the Northeast
GUIdance Center She's been a
volunteer In commumty program-
mIng for 30 yE.'ars She teaches a
parentmg skills course, and a teen
course called How to Relate to To-
day's Parents

The Toughlove phIlosophy was
developed SE.'ven years ago by
Phylhs and DaVid York, m Doy-
lestown. Pa as they struggled to
cope wlth their daughters Today
there are more than 1,500 Tough-
love groups natIOnWide The Yorks
have WrItten a book, "Toughlove,
A Self-Help Manual For Parents

Serious business

mg him - or me - If I took him
In "

Toughlove helped Carole, a
fragile-lookmg blonde, the mother
of Ken, a 17-year-old who refuses
to abide by the famdy's rules' no
drugs and no alcohol Ken sleeps at
home and works dunng the day,
but rarely sees hIS parents face-to-
face When Carole and her hus-
band confront Ken about house-
hold rules, she saId, "He gets bel-
hgerent He says, 'I'm not bother-
mg you, so stop hasshng me ' He
threatened to brmg hIS fflends m
to destroy our house"

"Toughlove kIds say, 'You par-
ents accept me as I am ' " saId
Ann, " 'and Ifyou don't Itke me the
way I am - there WIll be hell to
pay' " Thlrtppn mothers at a re-
cent Toughlove meetIng nodded
and murmured agreement

Fran Pastona, coordmator of
the Grosse Pomte parent suppon
group usmg the Toughlove philos-
ophy, saId that Toughlove helps
parents who are havmg extreme
problems WIth their chIldren It

By Nancy Parmenter
Everybody wants a good educa-

tion Some people are wlllmg to
pay top dollar to get It, either by
movmg to a hIgh-tax, hlgh-quahty
school district or by sendmg their
children to an expenSIve pnvate
school

SOJll~ p~olJle tl y to gd d gouu
education for their children WIth-
out paY10g for It Schools, espe-
Cially suburban schools, most es-
pecially suburban schools border-
mg on decaymg central Cities, are
experiencmg mcreasmg numbers
of people who fake an address in
order to enroll m a good school sys-
tem

It costs anywhere from $2,000
and up to educate a child for one
year In Grosse Pointe, it costs
$4,900

So schools are start10g to fight
back A spot check of DetrOit-area
suburban schools showed that all
of them are concerned about the
problem and make at least some
effort to combat it, rangmg from
asking building administrators to
keep an eye on the problem to hir-
mg full-time staff OffICials say
that some schools in other states
have even gone to court, suing for
theft of serVice,

In Grosse Pointe, the problem IS
handled by the director of support
services. His office has always
monitored the problem; two years
ago, Director DaVId King began
personally checkmg out the com-
plamts.

"Between August and Septem-
ber (that year), about 50 kids were
excluded," King said "This year
It went down to practica 1!y noth-
Ing The word got around "

Schools find out 10 a variety of
ways that a student IS a non-
resident Letters are returned as
undehverable Rumors Circulate
Parents are seen droppmg chl1-

Schools move against
non-resident students

Photo by Michael AndrzeJczyk

also ~icketed in front of City Man-
ager Aildrew Bremer Jr.'s home
and In front of CIty hall pnor to the
council's Nov 10 meetmg

The workers staged a one-hour
work walk out Nov 4 in response to
a labor problem between a member
of the local and the city

With tensions mountmg, the city
sent a letter to the Farms DPW
workers Nov. 6, mform1Og them
that a walk-off from their Jobs
would mean docked pay and could
possibly result in dismissal

The local notified Bremer that hIS
letter appeared to be a threat, and
was illegal under federal labor law

City Clerk Richard Solak said he
does not yet know when the media-
tor Will come, but that he hopes It
Will be "nowhere near SIXweeks II

A mediator was appointed last
week, but the actual meetmgs de-
pend upon hiS schedule

MedIator RIchard Terrepm has
worked with Grosse Pomte Farms
m the past. "He tnes to work With
the parties. It's not hke arbitration
-It'S mformal and wha tever is told
to him is off the record," Solak said

The city does not intend to threat-
en the workers, he saId Bremer's
letter was a "restatement of fact"
that It is Illegal for public em-
ployees to stnke.

As for a poSSible stnke, the city IS
preparing to mamtam serVICes but
"I hope It doesn't come to pass," S0-
lak said

names She has been a dlsclpltne
problem m school and IS fallmg
several subjects She's mampula-
tive, demandmg, defiant, rebel-
hous, threatemng She has refused
to attend counselmg sessIOns With
her parents

Toughlove has helped Helen a
divorced mother WIth t~o
teenagers Scott, the youngest, re-
cllntly ran away from a drug reo
hablhtatIon center and IS hidmg
out at hiS father's house Greg, 18,
IS an abuser of alcohol and co-
came, he's been 111three automo-
bIle aCCIdents wlthm the last few
months, he's been In Jail, he's
been caught stealtng, he was re-
cently 111JuredwhIle plaYIng With
a sword

"I don't know If [ even love my
kIds," saId Helen She's struggling
With feehngs of gUilt, anger and
depresSIOn "I th10k about the gUilt
every day I kicked him oul of my
car the other day I cned all the
way home He had a cast on hIS
arm He's skmny, With long hair,
a sad look But I wouldn't be help-

Frustmted

By Margie Reins Smith
Names of parents and children

In thIS article have been changed
to protect the families' pnvacy
The speCifiC inCidents, however,
are tnle

The Toughlove logo - a heart
and a clenched fist - is drawn in
one long unbroken line. Toughlove,
accordmg to the manual, IS"a lov-
mg solutIOn for families that are
bemg torn apart by unacceptable
adolescent behaVIOr It is the same
kmd of loving approach we used
when our httle chddren had to takE:
medIcine We knew they did not
hke it, but we insisted on their tak-
ing it anyway, no matter how
badly we felt II

Toughlove has helped Leshe's
parents to cope. Leslie ISa I5-year-
old high school freshman who, ac-
cording to Ann, her mother,
"wants to be In control of every-
thing, all the time Most kids ac-
cept disciphne as pumshment, II

she said "Toughlove kIds threaten
to kill themsel"es, to run away, to
qUlt school."

Leshe refuses to be home by 7
pm., even though school IS dIS-
missed at 3 p m. She talks back to
teachers - calls them unprintable

Thughlove: A tough response to tough problems
Last resort works - most of the time

North's frustration In Its season-ending, 48-6 playoff loss
to Detroit Henry Ford last Saturday, Is mirrored In the face of
senior center Tom Shehab. Shehab, who began the season
as a starter but missed the last four games because of com-
plications from hepatitis, showed up last week to cheer the
Norsemen on. More photos and the complete game story may
be found on Page 3C.

Threats of a strike by Grosse
P.oii'ite'Farms Departmentof Pub-
lic Works employees are still
swirling about the city, but now
workers say they will take a strike
vote today

Greg Ocelnik, Farms employee
and secretary of AFSCME Local
522, said that dependmg on the out-
come ofthe vote, the local's execu-
tive board could give the word to
strike at any time

"We got notice Nov. 13 that It
WIllbe four to six weeks before we
meet with the state mediator, pOS-
Sibly longer," Ocelmk said "With
the Christmas holiday In there, it
will probably be pushed back even
further"

Ocelnik said members are upset
because they have been working
without a contract since July 1,
1986,and because of what they see
as the CIty administration's lack of
mterest in serious negotiation

"They say that we have been un-
reasonable," Ocelniksaid. "But we
~ad.asked them twice to startnego-
tIatIons early They waited until
June 20 00 days before the en.d of
the contract> to begin negotiations.
I would say they've been unreason-
able."

Employees have been picketing
m front of the DPW bUIldmg at
Kerby and Chalfonte several times
in recent weeks, trying to draw
public attention to what they call
stalled negotiations. They have

Farms workers set
to take' strike vote
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Oops!
Tony Ferlito of Ferhto Con-

struction appeared before the
Grosse Pomte City CounCil
Monday to request a variance
for two dwelhngs he wants to
put up on Neff for property own-
er Jim Saros.

Only trouble IS, gee whiZ, the
taxes on the property are m ar-
rears No actIOn was taken on
the request

h, deGdlbJes
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Tail of a deer
little squirrel

Calvin Magill of the Farms,
hke many Grosse Pointers, has
gotten to know the sqUIrrels that
live in his neighborhood aQd
he's real concerned about one m
particular. This one, instead of
sport1Og a magmficient bushy
tail, has a stubby httIe white
tail. Magill thinks the sqUlrrel
was born that way.

The tail is exactly hke a
deer's and now that deer hunt-
ing season is open, Magill IS
worried tha t some hunter will
spot that tail and blast away.

He would like to shoot it him-
self - with a camera - and if
he can get a picture of it, he
promises to bring it in, In the
meantime, he would like us to
alert hunters that that ain't a
deer scampering around on
Roland Court.

fyi

Found: One
chew-chew

Somebody is not eating any
apples these days Artie Har-
rIS, a secretary at National
Bank of DetrOIt on St. Clair in
the Village, reports that some-
one lost his or her upper den-
tures just outside the buildmg.

She said, "1 know they're an
expensIve item, but I'm won-
dering how long I can keep them
on my desk"

(They'd be okay as a paper-
weight, but you'd have to brush
them once m awhile.) They con-
tam three teeth on the right-
hand side Check your mouths
now, you hear?

February sags
come on down

Larry Baetens of Grosse
Pointe Woods invites everyone
out to Taboo's tomorrow night,
Nov. 21, where he and 11 other
bachelor-types will autograph
calendars in which they are fea-
tured.

Baetens, a 20-year-old lifelong
resident who graduated from
Notre Dame High School and is
now a junior at Wayne State
University, is February. The
calendar, titled Men of Sub-
stance, is described as a fashion
caltndar and almost all of the
models are fully clothed. Seven
of the men are from the metro-
politan Detroit area and five are
from Canada

Another nearby resident is
Robert Gray of Harper Woods.
He's July and he"s not fully
clothed. He's on a bQat wearing
a pair of shorts which is what
people do in July.

In honor of the occasion, Ta-
boo's will waive the customary
cover charge from 9 p.m. to 11
p.m The festivities Will last un-
til 2 a.m. We hope those guys
don't get writer's cramp.
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PRIVACY & SECURITY
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Jacob sons

THINK SHARP!

Shop unlll 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, WedneSday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

1 .. $ l~h.;l"'IS(1fj

i ,,"lind. N5r{U

BRING IN YOUR GERBER BLADES FOR SHARPENING
Friday, November 21, 1-4 p.m., Kitchen Shop, Grosse Pointe

Give your Gerber legendary Blades the attentIon they deserve. Bring them
to Gerber representative Tim Putney who will be available, as a special

service, to sharpen your blades. He WIll treat them with the same care and
preCISion With which this superb kitchen cutlery was made. learn proper
at-home care and sharpening techniaues to protect blades for longer use.
Add to your collection by choosing from our fine Gerber knife selection.

Power Squadron and the Grosse
POinte Park Civic Association He
is a lector at St. Matthew's and has
been a member of the Men's Club
for more than 10 years.

David Steele of Grosse POinte
was presented WIth the Lamb
Award Nov. 9 by the Lutheran
Counctl of the USA. The award IS
presented to members of the Lu-
theran church for outstandmg ser-

,"~Jl&.~1~ir~~;*t';1ft'*trm:m.;n~ :t :B'm.~ 7/~>'B:% 4,n $ ~~$P%. ~
ffi ell. . ;{:~ Order Now For nrlstmas •
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E. Carter Bllllu
vice to scouting as well as to the
community

Steele, scoutmaster for Troop 96 ~~
of Grosse Pointe Memorial ~
Church, has been involved with ~
scouting for 32 years. His troop is m A 15i"eatholiday gift for all the men in
the largest in the distrIct and ;;] your life, initialed blazer buttons in
generally acknowledged to be one 14 script or block letters.
of the best. ~
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A member of the Counctl Execu- li Sterling or Gold Filled, 80.00 ~tJve Board since HmO, Steele has t; ~!
served as Lakeshore District .. tl
chairman for three years. He IS i: I
currently chaIrman of the Council ~
Religious RelationshIps Commit- :; t
tee." i

He has been on the board of t", ~«

dIrectors of Grosse Pointe Little .:::1 F
League for three years Steele is an "'I
ordained Lutheran minister, and in r~ @
addition to hIS regular employ- "S't SINCE 1900 fu
ment, he preaches at Lutheran'l KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE ...'
churches all over the state when t: Open Thursday Evenmgs 'tll 9 00 ~
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V.V.S.

Billiu, Steele honored
Two Grosse Pointe scoutmasters

were honored recently for their
services to,the commumty.

E Carter Billiu of Grosl>e Pointe
Park was presented with the Silver
Beaver Award by the DIstriCt Area
Council, the highest honor be-
stowed locally. He has participat-
ed In scouting for more than 22
years.

He joined the Burt Elementary
School Cub Pack in 1951 and fol-
lowed it with fIve years as a Boy
Scout, achieving the Star Scout
rank and receIving the God and
Country religIOUS emblem

As an adult, he has served in a
variety of unit leadershIp POSItiOns
as a troop committee member, as-
sistant scoutmaster and scout-
master of Troop 148 chartered to
St Matthew's Romah Cathedral
Church. Service to the Lakeshore
DIstrict smce 1980has included ms-
tnct sustaining membership chair-
man, dIstrict vICe chairman, dIS-
trict commiSSIOner, vice chairman
of Council LeadershIp Traimng
Committee and staff member of
the NatIOnal Scout Jamboree.

During this tenure, he receIved
the Scouter's Traming Award,
Scouter's Key, CommiSSIOner
Arrowhead Award, Council Presi-
dent's and Area II President's
Award and the District Award of
Merit in 1982.

Bllliu is an account agent with
Allstate Insurance Community
Service includes former member-
ship in the Grosse POinte Jaycees,
a current eight-year member of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
American Legion, Grosse Pointe
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777-4160

24 Hour
PHONE SERVICE

For FREEESTIMATE

All Pointes' ~esidents
receive 10% OFF up to $500.00

'rour home rdlC\.1'> mdtl IduJlil\ To gUJr,ltltl'e
all} nnprmemenh or addillon, relkl! \our 111
dl\ Idual la,tes. deJI \\ IIIi a lompam dedllJllJ
(0 de'lgn. qualn\ cralt,m.lIh)llp.lt ,I \\orl...lhl\
elOnOmll.l1 lo,1 to lOll

FREEDESIGN SERVICE

...

Increased Living Space
Consistant witb the original decor of your Home

One reason \OU pun.ha,ed lOur home
lIas t he look and feeling radiated from the
decor No\\ (hal addltlOm or Im-
prmements arc ne ..e,'iar}. Ihere I'; Ill)
rea,OIl to loose an} of the opulenll

1038 YorkShire Grosse POlnlf' Park

Beauty and Affordability

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Recreation Rooms

~\\' , MOTOR CITY
V7~).'MODERNIZATION

( ADDITIONS-- DORMERS
Roughed-In or Finished - Low, Low Prices on all-home improvements

Tribute to Tim
The family and friends of Tim Chouinard planted a tree at Pierce Middle School Nov. 5 in his

honor. Tim, an eighth-grader at Pierce, died last summer of a rare blood disease. Family mem-
bers Included parents John and Sharon Chouinard, brothers Tom and Chris, a sister Pam, and
Tim's grandfather. The tree, a candied apple weeping crab apple tree, was selected because it
produces a fruit for animals, significant to the young student because he had a special fondness
for animals.

After considerable discussion,
Mayor Lorenzo Browmng said
"We feel it's worth the time and
patience to go back and review It
again and have our legal counsel
adVise us when we WIll bnng It up
again."

Will be sent to a person of the
donor's chOOSing

To donate a light of tnbute, send
a $5 donation to the War Memon-
al Gift cards will be sent 10 tIme
for Christmas DonatIOns will be
received until ChrIstmas

Forms are available at the cen-
ter or send the name of the honoree
and the card, along With the
donor's name, address and phone
number, to Grosse Pomte War Me-
morial, 32 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MIch. 48236 For a
receipt, enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope Donations are
tax-dedUCtible

For addItional mformatlon, call
881.7511

The Grosse Pomte City Council
voted unammously Monday mght
to appoint M Jackson Morris to a
seat on the council He will fill the

--.remalflG61'--o[ ..the term expiring
November 1989,whIcn became va-
cant when James P: Curran re-
signed upon movmg to East Lans-
mg.

Morns, a certified pubhc ac-
countant, is a partner 10 the nation-
al accounting and consulting firm
of Pannell, Kerr, Forster where he
heads the audit department He
received hiS bachelor's and
master's degrees in busmess from
the Umversity of MichIgan

Morns, 42, ISa 12-year City resI-
dent. He resides on Lakeland wIth
his wife and two childrenM. Jackson Morris

placed somewhere around the turn
of the century and achieving Its
present form around 1910or 1915,"
McIntyre said. "It means the prop-
erty would rever to the heirs (of
the ongmal property owners) or
the state of Michigan" •

Morr,s appointed to fill
unexpired term on council

~ TENNIS?
~ RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whateveryour game. . . we offer

The BES1' CLUB J

on the EAST SIDE
FeatUrIng resurfaced latexite courts.
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

seOlor citizens and corporate membershIps

Call Debby at 774-1300
202~O E. 9 Mile Rd.

Tribute Tree to be erected
The War Memorial, for the sec-

ond year, Will erect a Tribute Tree
for the Chnstmas season Harriet
Lafer, who launched the project
last year. IS chairpers,on

The Idea of the Tribute Tree IS
not only a vessel 10 which people
may honor others, but It'S a gift
that contmues to gIVe Proceeds
are used to Improve programmmg
and services at the center, which
10 turn is gIVen back to the commu-
mty through the many education-
al, CIVICand cultural events that
occur there throughout the year

A lIght on the TrIbute Tree may
be donated m the name of someone
hvmg or dec 'd, and a gift card

Correction
Last week's Grosse Pointe

News should have quoted the
Grosse Pomte schools' director
of elementary curriculum Al-
frelda Frost as saymg that the
schools' latchkey program is
more than just a babysitting
service Our apologies to those
mvolved with the program.

Do our kids know enough science?

Schools ponder meaning of low science scores
By Nancy Parmenter McCaig said discussion about the circle mclude the formula for corn- has been less marked In suburban suburban dlstnct!> because they The dlstnct does not test !>clence

School offICials are still trying to science curriculum has already puting area school distrICts that have tradltlon- were domg the Job In the fIrst or other "!>ubject-malter" dls-
l>ort out the meaning of the low started on an Informal basis One third of Grosse POinte 10th- ally supported strong educatIon place" clplmes 'There's nothmg wrong
state l>Clencetest scores for fourth DiSCUSSIOnscould - but won't graders achieved 100 percent on The tests were started, McCaig TestIng takes a lot of time both With It," McCaIg l>ald We happen
seventh and 10th graders. The necessarily - lead eventually to the math section "Every district l>ald,because "legIslators and edu- In administering and gradmg, but not to do so "
results of the MIChigan Education changed CUrriculum content or has some kids who have trouble cation profeSSIOnals felt a number McCaig said Grosse POinte IScom- He said the amount of testing
Assessment Test In math readmg different textbooks McCaig learnmg, but If you're 10 acceler- of Michigan schools weren't domg milled to It to the POint of glVlng its any dIstrict doe> ISlargely affected
and sCience were recelv~d in the charactenzed the embryomc dls- ated math, (this test) IS a joke," the Job Big-CIty distrIcts have Im- own yearly district-wIde tests In by lime A test lIke the MIChigan
local dlstncts two weeks ago CUSSlOnas "healthy," and pomted McCaig said "There Isn't a hard proved a lot There haven't been reading, spellmg, vocabulary, A!:>sessment takes !>IXhours, the

No statewide results wlil be out thatJast year's upgrade of the question m the batch" major changes In scores of quality wrltlng and math In grades 1-10 equIvalent of one school day
avatlable until January, but In- sCience requirements did not touch The science section prOVides no
dlvldual distnct results so far on currIculum content. formulas. The multiple-chOIce
f>eem to show that ruost students A curve ball m the test results IS questions 1Oclude. "WhIch of the
scored poorly on the sCience test that fourth graders did better than follOWing best Illustrates the flow
given thiS year for the fIrst time loth graders, a result that seems of energy in a natural system? A>
School offiCIals are trymg to figure to be true 10 many dlstncts The niche, Bl blOme, C) arctIc tundra,
out why test scores refer to percentages of D) food pyramid" Students must

The diSCUSSIOn centers on students who correctly answer 75 know which among protons, neu-
whether the new test IS too hard or !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! trons al'd electrons are heavy and
whether kids don't know much which are Weightless They ha ve to
science Both things are probably 'It's quite clear know the dIfference between elec-
true. accordmg to Roger McCaig. that it ;" much, tncal, physical, chemical and nu-
director of research and develop- l1:J c1~.:l!ch.wge::." .
ment for the Grosse Pomte much more diffi- Try thiS one' Which of the fol-
schools. lowmg IS a phySICal change? A>

"It's quite clear that It ISmuch cult ...' wood burning 10 aIr, B) iron rust-
much more dIfficult (than the & Me. mg 10 water, C) silver tarnishing
math and readmg tests)," he said. - ger c alg ma!;,D)sugardlssolvmgmwa-
"It's not a baSIC survival skIlls .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ter That questIOn tnggered a
test It's more lIke a flnal exam" two-day argument among several

On the other hand "kIds a~e percent of the test objectives people with college chemistry un-
weak 10 sCience We ~heve that In Therefore, Grosse POinte results, der their belts
Grosse Pointe or we wouldn't have which are usually In the 90s, mean McCaig agreed that adults, too,
added SCience consultants, m- that 90 percent of the students could fmd the test hard. "Then you
creased the seventh grade reqwre- received at least 75 percent on the have to ask yourself, 'IS It because
ment, Increased the graduation re- test I don't know much SCience, or IS
qmrement. We wouldn't be talkmg But the science scores ran from the test too hard?' I'll bet you'll
to high school students about tak- 70 for the fourth grade, to 53 III the find that It'S a lIttle of both" he
ing more science." seventh grade, down to 33 10 the said. '

In a move to improve science lOth grade "There are two proba- Low as the scores were InGrosse
offermgs at all grade levels, last ble truths," McCaIg said. "One is Pointe, they were just as low - or
year the schools added elementary that 10th graders know less science lower - In several other distriCts.
school sCience consuJtants to assist appropriate to what they ought to It was reported that one-third of
classroom teachers, mcreased the know. The other is that the lOth Port Huron students 10 all three
seventh grade sCience class from grade test is harder" grades passed the test In Anchor
one semester to two, and added a The lOth grade test is hard. Bay, the results declined as they
second year to the high school The math test, for example, in- dId 10 Grosse Pointe: 40 percent In
science requirement for gradua- cludes questions about making fourth grade, 30percent IIIseventh
tlon, start10g with the class of 1988. change, converting fractions to grade, 21 percent 10 10th grade.

These changes were too recent to deCImals, flndmg cities on a map, L' Anse Creuse was reported at 55,
have an effect on test scores thIS doing long division. Students are 28 and Zl percent.
year. But when students who rank expected to know the meaning of The state has been glvmg the as-
m the 90s on math and reading words hke radius and diameter, sessment tests for 15 years and In
come up with the scores m the 30s but problems involving anything general, scores have been on 'an
for science, concerns arise complex like finding the area of a upward trend The improvement

Members reappointed
The followmg members were

reappointed to the BeauhflcatlOn
CommIssion by Park Mayor
Palmer Heenan and confirmed by
the city council Nov. 10:

Nancy Pilorget as chairman,
Jerome Abbs as vice chairman,
Lynn Cnssman, Grace Harrison,
SylVIa Landuy~AlMazur...andDla-
m~nd Philhps' I

They wIll sertve two-year terms.

City tables CJiarles Street issue again
By Pat Paholsky

Depending on whIch Side of the
street they hve, reSidents say that
Charles In the City ISeither a com-
bat zone or a charming country
road Those who say the short un-
paved stretch of roadway attracts
high speed drivers and motorcy-
clists petitIoned the city In Septem-
ber to close the portion between
Roosevelt and Washington

The matter was tabled at the
time It appeared on the agenda
Monday night and was tabled
agam

"I'm gettmg old Just commg to
these meet1Ogs," one woman saId
Another added, "We're gOIng to be
SIXfeet under before It'S decided "

The recommendation to close
one end of the street was first
made by the CIty III 1963. Charles,
whIch has ingress and egress from
RIvard, Roosevelt and Washmg-
ton, would have two access pomts
If It were closed at Washmgton

Some reSidents who hve on
Charles feel their property values
would decrease if the street were
closed They also expressed con-
cern about a closure mhlbltlng
emergency vehicles

Charles IS the only unpaved
street III a city where even the al-
leys are paved, accordmg to Bran-
don Rogers, city planner Rogers
saId. "The time has come to va-
cate I feel there's an even spht (of
reSidents for and agamst the clo-
sure) I feel relallvely few homes
would be affected by thIS closure"

If the cIty deCided to vacate the
stretch between Roosevelt and
Washington, the property would be
~pllt Letween the two homeowners
on either Side - Tory Creech and
John KIm The property would go
back on the tax rolls as UnIm-
proved property, hke front lawns.

The councli was not prepared
when Wilham McIntyre, an attor-
ney saId that the general rule of
splitting property among the prop-
erty owners whose lands abut the
property m quesllon did not apply
m thIS SItuation

"ThIS IS an unusual situation

\
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Furnishings for IItn. Women ~ 80ys

645 GRISWOLD, PENOBSCOT BLDG.,
DETROIT. SOMERSET MALL, TROY

'?t', \.... '" t ..

The perfect year-round gift
An excellent ~ift idea
in advance of the holi-
days, our 1987 Brooks
Brothers Diaries. Each
opens to show a week
at a glance, and may be
gold stamp initialled at
no additional charge.
OUf Desk Diary has
cream color Vellum
pages spiral-bound in

blue Morocco grain simulated
leather; plus vital business data, $2S

The Pocket Diary has pages
edged in gold leaf, and is bound
in navy leather.
Comes with
a IS-page
memo pad
and 4
refills, $15

Use YOllr Brooks
Brothers card.
AlIImcan Express
or Dmers Cillb

Six appointed
SIX additional appointments

were made to the Tax Increment
Finance Authority for the North-
west Sector by Park Mayor
Palmer Heenan Nov. 10 All were
confirmed by the councIl.

They are Lisa Brado of Braden-
ton, Margaret Breitenbacher of
Kercheval, Ed Klska, Charles
Rupprecht of Beaconsfield, Jack
Schenburn of Maryland and
Robert Sharrow of Maryland.

They jom eight residents ap-
pointed at the Oct '%l meetmg that
followed a pubhc hearmg on the
tax fmancing plan

Stamp fact
Amencans seem to love love

stamps The current love stamp is
the fifth to be i~sued, and to dat~
more--than ......bllIion qo*'iftltam~
have been dlstnbuted bv~~tal
servlce.~ ~. . ~ - .

Children of war
to speak Monday

Six young people, representing
Guatemala, South Africa, Leba-
non, the Phillppmes and the Umt-
ed States, WIll Visit the Christ
Church Monday, Nov. 24, at 7:30
p.m.

The public IS inVIted and youth
attendance IS espeCIally encour-
aged The church is located at 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd. The Children
of War Tour is a program of the
ReligIOUSTask Force, an interfaith
coalition of national groups work-
mg for peace.

For more information, call Mar-
na Getz at 882-0976.

Califomia trip
"Playground of the stars," "Golf

capital of the world" and "Home
of the famous" are all phrases as-
sociated with Palm Sprmgs, Calif.,
and travelers from the War Memo-
rial will have the opportunity to
discover the truth when they visit
the resort area March 11-18, 1987
An Information night WIll be held
at the center on Fnday, Nov. 21, at
7 pm.

Accommodations will be at the
Spa Hotel and Mineral Sprmgs, lo-
cated in the heart of downtown
Palm Springs Optional day tours
to various sites, mcluding Disney-
land, San Diego Wild Animal Park,
Universal StUdlOSlHollywood, and.
more, WIll be available from the
hotel

The InformatIOn night WIll give
complete details mcluding cost and
itinerary For information or a
flyer, call the center at 881-7511,
Monday-Fnday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn

PhOIO by Bert Emanuele

"(ProfItable operatIOn) ISnot as
mysterious as everyone seems to
thInk," he said. He pomted out that
$15,000 annually on a $126,000 m-
vestment is a reasonable return.
"We all know that in the bank or
a CD, you only get about eight per-
cent," he said

City treasurer-assessor Denms
Foran confirmed that the city does
take in $15,000 a year from the
Kroger lot That amount IS par-
tially offset by $10,000 m expenses,
he said Expenses mclude snow-
plowmg, msurance, lighting, main-
tenance on the asphalt and the
meters, but not labor costs of Items
such as plckmg up the money in
the meters

Foran saId the lots had been es-
tablished as a convenience and
service to residents and a help to
local busmesses City parkmg
rates were<set'high enough to cov-
er expen~¥NIb~lJ...the .Qlty lot.s.
"Our park'1tltrSystem is operating
on a non-profl~ls," -he- said

gal tItle until the expiratIOn of their
four-year land contract

Rashid saId users of the lot
should not expect any changes.
"My clients have always said that
they intend to use it as It is used
now," he saId As for concerns that
Kroger's would close In protest of
possIble hIgh parking rates, "who
wants to own a vacant piece of
property If Kroger moved out?"

Skeptics have said that it IS im-
possible to make money on the lot
Without mcreasmg the rate or in-
creasmg the usage by buIldmg a
parkmg structure.

Rashid said the buyers expected
their investment to be profitable at
current rates "The city took m
$15,000 without really enforcmg
parking (regulations)," he said,
noting that people frequently park
in the lot Without pay mg. He said
addItional profit could be made
Just by enforcmg parkmg fees un-
tIl 9 p.m when the supermarket
closes.

lVho are they?
Grosse Pointe Historical Society Curator Jean Dodenhoff needs help identifying the people in three

postcard-photographs recently acquired by the society. The photos were taken about 1908. One
card Is addressed to Miss S.G. Oberson. 322 Euclid East. Detroit. Mich. and is signed, Mirtle. The
return address is Route #1, Box 122, Grosse Pointe Farms. Anyone who can identify any of the
people in this photograph should contact the historical society's office Tuesdays or Wednes-
days between 10 a.m .•and 4 p.m. at 884.7010.

Kroger lot transfer completed Nov. 12
B.y Nancy Parmenter

The Grosse Pomte schools went
ahead and closed the deal on the
Kroger parkmg lot Nov. 12in spite
of a show cause hearing that had
been scheduled for Nov 18

"If the court held It to be Im-
proper, It could order It set aSide,"
said school attorney Douglas West.
"The board followed the bId
specificatIOns to the letter
Proceedmg with the clOSing ISJust
the fmal detail "

MeanwhIle, the show cause
hearing was delayed mdefmltely.
Accordmg to Carl RashId, the at-
torney for purchasers Beverly
Burns and Pamela Stanton, the de-
lay was at the request of losing bId-
ders JudIth Goodnow Prus, the
Kercheval Co and Kabak & Mehr.
Attorneys for the Prus group
declined to confIrm or deny It

Stanton and Burns became the
operators of the lot as of the clos-
ing, although they will not have Ie-

comenCA
BANK

Call (313)222.9554
Comerica Bank-Detroit

Investment Services

"Fully Tilxable ["QUlvalent Yield for 28% Federal plus 4 6% Michigan Income Tax

Maturity
Rating Issue Amount Coupon Date Yield FlE*

SP1+ City of Farmington Hills $475,000 425% 11/12/87 420% 611%
(Tokal Bank Letter of
Credit)

SP1+ City of Southfield $1 900000 425% 11/12/87 420% 611%

Aaa/AAA State of Michigan $175000 620% 4/1/91 535% 779%
BUilding AuthOrity $125000 650% 4/1/92 560% 815%
(MBIA Insured) $70,000 680% 4/1/94 600% 873%

NR/NR City of Troy $10000 700% 8/1/91 570% 830%
$30000 680% 8/1/05 700% 1016%

A1/A+ City of Battle Creek $200000 1000% 1/1/96 734% 1069%. Callable 1/1/91 @ 103 To Call 585% 852%

NR/BBB+ City of NorthVille $90.000 680% 11/1/97 690% 1003%
$80000 690% 11/1/98 700% 1018%

, j
I

886-4600

\[odern concept hm\r1rd dC.,lgn Smpendcd
perfectl<JIl Round chell for hml (Ino heT,

1m \1 Ith d,ltc' RlIll1T1Cd 111 gunmetell ,md .,tI\pended
II Ithlll .Ill outer gold tOile fr,lnlC Rec LlIlgllLJr

dldl ,111111gold tone \11 three . .,tr,lppec!1ll .,tlpple
lc,ltheT ,md lInpTllltcd \Ilth J ,melle \\ helt cl.,(

La.,,,alc. The hCTltagc 1., obvIOUS.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

\

\~ f::.. ...... I , t ... "",,,""'" '-)~\ r L .\ .. "- '-.(L "

Tax-Exempt~ ,
0- r " .. ,' <... " 1 ' ,'. , '\. ........ ~

l , Offerings
" • Interest exempt, i(l the opinion of Counsel, from all federal,

->'/ and MIchigan Income taxes
• Subject to pnor sale or change In pnce

, } ----..."J

STYLE TAKES A NEW TURN:
THE LASSALE GYRO.

•
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SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL $339
750 ML

SAVE $1 00

PRICES IN EFFECT
NOVEMBER 20th, 21st a 22nd

~~~~~RI SOAVE$309
SAVE SI 80

SAVE 51.00

GALLO
VARIETALS
1.5 LITER

SAVE S1 00

SAVES1.00

CHEESE SOUFFLE S/S ••••••••••• 990
CHICKEN PIE •••••••••••••••• 99°
CREAMED CHICKEN •••••••••••• 99°
FETTUCINI ALFREDO •••••••••••• 99°
MACARON I & BEEF ••••••••••••• 990
SWEDISH MEATBALLS ••••••••• 51.19

LEAN CUISINE
SPAGHETTI W/BEEF •••••••••• 51.29
TUNA LASAGNA ••••••••••••• 51.29
ZUCCHINI LASAGNA •••••••••• 51.29
SALISBURY STEAK ••••••••••• 51.49
TURKEY DIJON ••••••••••••• s 1.49

PIZZA
PEPPERONI PIZZA ~ ~ •••••••••• s 1.69

THANKSGIVING
WINE

SPECIALS
GOOD THROUGH 11/26/86

TURKEY AND WHITE ZINFANDEL
INGLENOOK
3 LITER $529
ALL VARIETIES

SAVES2.00

CRIBARI
WHITE ZINFANDEL
1.5 LITER

fresh ~tC-~~... ":. ...- - ...... ..:..... --
PEELED & DEVEINED

MEDIUM $888 LB,SHRIMP
~

:~:LLOPS $798
LB.

~
FRESH

LAKE PERCH $598 LB.FILLETS
~

FROG $498._.LEGS LIt

BEL ARBOR
WHITE ZINFANDEL
750 ML

99C

In The Farms

SAVE50~

Good through 11/26/86

COKE, CLASSIC COKE,
CAFF. FREE COKE, CAFF.
FREE DIET COKE, REG. &
DIET SPRITE, REG.
SQUIRT, REG. SUNKIST,
DR. PEPPER, CHERRY
COKE.

~$1~K~ oz. CANS
+ DEP.

Good Through 11/28/88

ALL NABISCO
SNACK CRACKERS$1°9

ORDER YOUR FRESH STUFFED TURKEY
EARl.Y FOR THANKSGIVING

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

10% OFF OUR
EVERYDA Y LOW PRICE ON THE

COFFEE OF YOUR CHOICE.
f 6 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE fROM

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY
SAUCE
WHOLE OR JELLIED
16 OZ. CAN

DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

ALL COKE 6 PK. CANS
- ~

HELLMAN'S

• ~~YONNAISE$149
ALL PEPSI 1/2 LITERS

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW,
DIET PEPSI FREE, VERNORS, DIET
VERNORS, A & W, DIET A & W, NEW
SLICE AND DIET SLICE

$1!K~OEP.

I ~ NORTHERN
I ~ -e I TOILET
'---

"- TISSUE
NoRfH€RIli 4 PACK WHITE

~

CUT INTO STEAKS OR
ROAST • ONE PACKAGE PLEASE

WHOLE

~::~ERLOIN$38!

fi:ne 18328 Mack Avenue
wInes
liquor

2.2 LB. WHEEL

FRENCH

BRIE CHEESE

MEAT
LASAGNA

I -FARM FRESH~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

FULL LINE OF FRESH DRESSED
• CAPONS • DUCKS • GEESE • ROASTING CHICKENS

ZUCCHINI ••••••••• S9C
LB.

CALIFORNIA

CHERRY TOMATOES •98C
BOX

DEL MONTE $198PINEAPPLES •• LG.#12SIZE EA.

~LOMAINE LETTUCE • •S8C••.~~i~~~~'
Fl.ORIDA, NEW CROP C ..._
GREEN BEANS •••••• 69 LB. - ...

The flavor isn't' 'frozen" out. The fresh turkey doesn 't stay for days or even weeks locked in a freezer.
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET fresh tu rkeys are in our counter 24 hours after they're dressed. All of that
succulent aroma and flavor remains. Our turkeys are oven-ready and U.S.D.A. Grade A. Advance
orders appreciated.

4-7 LB. AVG.

-~--.:-:::- -~ Sl.ICEDRANCH S1 ..' "-BREYERS~:: .:::...::....::::-- 64," q, 'f. --:~Al.L NA'TURAJ;:t J

.z... ~" I:r • .;~ ICE CREAM '
I~~~J~ BACON LB I ';3 ALLVARIETIES $239~:::;--" • •••• SAVE $1.50

LAST TIME A T THIS PRICEI 1/2 GAL.

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

HEAT AND EAT
WING DINGS

iitRKEYBREAST $17 ~ • .,~
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No mixed messages, please
Sometimes the Grosse Pointes are accused of

trying to sweep social problems under the rug
and in some cases that cnticism may be justi-
fied. Yet it cannot be honestly levied against
School Superintendent John A. Whritner and
South HIgh Principal Edward J. Shine in the
current discussIOnsover tightening school rules
for acceptable social behavior.

In letters pubhshed 10 High Pointes, the
monthly newsletter distnbuted by the South
High Mothers' Club, the superintendent and the
principal explained Hie recent efforts to rede-
fine rules involving attendance, smoking and
drug abuo;e

"Everyone needs to know the rules under
which we live," Whritner said. "In America we
could tighten up far more and still be ahead of
the world in the latItude given to youth. Many
of our young may complain about the way they
are being picked on but many more are sens-
ing relief that the hnes in the sand are being
clearly defined."

The superintendent added that society has
gone through a period of excess and that the
reSIdue is "an inherent belief by some that 'me
fIrst' takes priority over the needs of society,"
But he emphasized that one of the roles of any
school is "to define acceptable behavior and see
that the schools stand by their convictions."

And that is what the schools now are trying
to do. They have adopted a new and more strict
attendance policy, are trying to implement a
long-range plan to attack alcoholism and drug
abuse, and are seeking a workable plan for ban-

mng smoking on campus during school hours.
In his message to parents, Principal Shine

emphasized the plan to promote a drug-free en-
vironment for students, employees and volun-
teers. He pointed out the plan supports con-
tinued education, conSIstent "no alcohol or
other drug" messages, accountabIlity for ac-
tions and ways to support those who use or
abuse drugs or are chemically dependent or ex-
periencing other personal problems.

"But," he added in his letter to parents, "un-
less you support it (the plan) individually and
collectively by not turning your head and by not
t.:OUlpl umi::>iugour values, the plan does not
have a ghost of a chance because we cannot and
must not give our young people mixed mes-
sages. When we do this we have fallen into the
trap of allowing enough inconsistency to eXIst
and the manipulation to begin."

Sometimes the schools themselves have been
guilty of inconsistencies. For example, there
currently is a designated smoking area at each.
high school- in defiance of state law. If a poli~
cy now before the Board of Education is adopt-
ed, however, starting in January students will
have to leave the campus to smoke.

As both letters emphasize, whatever new
rules on social behavior are adopted, they need
the support of parents as well as school person-
nel. Otherwise, the students will see the obvi-
ous inconsistencies and will tend to opt out of
cooperating with new rules intended for their
own benefit and protection.

Those low science scores Prime time for senior citizens

Letters to the EditoI'

In 1895 when pioneer American
auto buIlder Frank Duryea en-
tered the first automobile race
ever held in this country, a rugged
little two-cylInder car that sput-
tered along at 10 miles an hour
bea~ 1,1 other machmes on a run
ft;QfqJQijiqi\gQ JtQ' E,vanston and
back, a' totalTof i.j4 D;llles

Frank Duryea and hIS brother
Charles had made even bIgger
news two years before when they
wheezed along the mam street of
Springfield, Mass. in the first suc-
cessful gasoline-powered vehICle
ever bUIlt m America

In 1896, Henry Ford bUIlt a won-
der invention called a quadncycle,
a buckboard mounted on four biCY-
cle wheels With a two-cylinder
horizontal engine bolted to the
frame m back of the driver. There
was a tIller for a steermg wheel, a
three-gallon fuel tank under the
seat and a bicycle bell to warn the
pedestnan. The top speed was 17
mph.

From these humble beginnings
came the mventions and Improve-
ments that account for the sleek,
shiny, efficient cars of today.

The auto industry from Its begm-
nings has been competitive. New
models brought with them adver-
tismg slogans desIgned to hype the
product

In 1905 Buick boasted that
"When Better Cars Are Built,
Buick WIll Budd Them "

In 1908, the Ford Model T, affec-
tIonately known as "Tm LizzIe,"
was the first car to be bUilt on an
assembly lme It was acclaimed as
"Ford Put A NatIOn On Wheels"
Later models drew attention With
"Watch the Fords Go By."

Packard m 1910, proud of Its
quahty and the affluent customers
who could afford to pay $4,200 for
a car suggested, "Ask the Man
Who Owns One "

In 1919, the Dodge 'Old Betsy'
was acclaimed, "The most de-
pendable car money could buv."

As the years went by, the ads-be-
come more sophIsticated, the cars
more lUXUriOUsand expensive.

"The Merry OldsmobIle"
celebrated 10 song, bUilt In 1901
sold for $650, a 1903CadIllac went
for $850, a 1905 BUick for $1,200
That's a long way from the latest
Cadillac offermg, the Allante, at
$50,000 Even compared WIth to-
day's economy, that's quite a sum

But hke allluxunes, It fulfills a
dream, not only for those who have
the means to buy It, but also those
who daydream of one day ownmg
one like It

Cars are objects of which
dreams are made People look for-
ward to automobile shows They
enJoy wmdow-shoppmg. They look
for more than transportatatlOn.
They want just the fight car that
SUits their personahty and hfe-
style

We've come a long way from
choosmg any color of a car so long
as It'S black For those who have
hved through the early beginnings
and changes 10 the automobile m-
dustry, It'S been an mterestlng bIt
of Amencana

gestlOn and move out to newer,
small communities

Like Topsy, the industry grew
Without much regard or concept of
the changes in the way people
would hve or the values they would
e.wb.r;~c;:ftb,eca,w~e tl\e qU~I;)~oPlIe
h~wuiqg\¥! t!W,pp.tt~l'.-Wl,oflife.,'
l,}fpt,t}ie city of DetrOIt, th~auto-

ffiQbUe.waS.an even more Impor-
tant force It was the mdustry on
which the city surVIved, grew and
changed

The automobIle factOrIes were
the center of mdustry. Around It,

lIke spokes on the wheel, were bus-
messes that emerged and pros-
pered because of auto production
Not only dId auto suppliers prosper
but every phase of bus mess expand-
ed and grew from an economy sup-
ported by those who worked in the
auto mdustry or some bUSiness
related to It

In the beglnmng, the automobile
was somethmg of a wonder Com.
fort and looks were not the main
~oncern The fact that the contrap-
tions actually worked was enough

Even by the turn of the century
when more of them began to ap-
pear, most people thought they
were a passmg fad Groups of
amused bystanders would leer,
"Get a horse' " If they saw an em-
barrassed driver struggling WIth
the crank of hiS balky little one-
cylInder gas buggy, trymg to get It
started In these days anyone who
was SIlly enough to predict that the
automobIle was a commg thing
was regarded as a crackpot, In a
class with those who talked some.
day of gOing to the moon

Few materIal thmgs have been
more Important than the automo-
bIle 10 shapmg our lives And few
materIal thmgs have become more
deeply rooted m our hearts and
emotIOns We cherish the earher
cars because they rcc~!! ::In era
and a Simple way of life long past
The gleammg creatIons that ap-
peared from the mld-eentury to the
present day have become symbols
of AmerIcan life

Cars: symbols of America
and the objects of dreams

By Marian Trainor
Life has many landmarks, most

of them very personal ones, such
as the fll'st job, gettIng married,
buy 109 a house, the birth of chIl-
dren. Include 10 this hst the first
car.

It may ha~e been.a JUnkeli ...barth-
ly wheezing along 6ri<ili>dlist mues)i
itsrfupho~ Iftt£y~ ;ii~rilmslu
dUll andrus~tJutlirlW:mlwl:jeelsll
and aged and lack-luster as It was,
it covered the dJstance, most of the
time.

Maybe it was bumpier and less
dependable than the current mod-

el, but It was cherIshed and ap-
preciated lIke no other car that
came after It It was abandoned
with a sense of disloyalty that one
might feel at turmng away from an
old and faithful friend

That feelIng qUickly vamshed in
the joy of welcommg mto the
household a brand new shmy car,
one that had never been owned by
anyone else, With no miles on It and
never tmkered or tampered With to
keep It gOing

Buymg that car was more than
acquirmg a possessIOn It was an
achievement, a sure Signal that a
place In the world had been
achieved. It was a sIgn of af-
fluence, that those In charge of fI-
nance conSIdered us good credit
risks for four years of monthly
payments At that time the car
would be paid for and we would be
right back to square one With a
Junker, but that was 10 the future
and we would have had the plea-
sure of drlvmg It mto the ground
ourselves and not mherltmg It as
a broken-down heap from someone
else

It IS thIS pride of ownership and
the Willingness to Incur a lifetime
of debt to trade up from the old to
the new that created and supports
the automobIle mdustry

Not only did the automobIle af-
fect the economy, It created a mo-
bIle society that could work In one
area and live 10 another, wreaking
havoc WIth cIties Roads and free-
ways were bUilt to make It easy to
leave behmd the problems of con-
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In the Pointes, in fact, the schools took action
a year ago to improve science instruction at all
grade levels. They added elementary school
science consultants to assist classroom
teachers, increased the seventh grade science
class from one semester to two and added a sec-
ond year to the SCIencerequirement for high
school graduation beginning with the class of
1988.

These actions were taken in the Pointe
schools because of the local and national con-
victions that science instruction needed to be
upgraded. But the low scores on the science
,telits,iijdjcA~ tharriior~ ~Y have tOD€crone

! ,and,McGaigsaid that revi.,Qf tft'trscience cur~
riculum, not,covered In last _r'a.actions, has
already started on an informal basis.

The current local and national concern about
the level of science education parallels the reac-
tion almost 30years ago when the Soviet Union
launched the first man-made satellite, Sputnik
I, and then followed up by putting the first man
in space. Those achievements gave new Impe-
tus to improved U.S. science instruction, but
also to the U.S. space program that resulted in
the first landing on the moon by U S. as-
tronauts.

Today's increased emphasis on science in-
struction in the schools stems from the fIndings
that American students are subjected to fewer
hours of instruction in science than are the stu-
dents in many foreign countries. Concern about
the inadequate science preparation by today's
students is deepened by the feeling that this fac-
tor is contributing to the nation's failure to keep
up with foreign competitors in scientific de-
velopments and technological innovations,
with consequent damage to U.S. industry and
loss of US. jobs.

Such consequences may be far removed from
the quality of science Instruction offered in the
Grosse Pointe schools and yet as the twig is
bent, so is the tree inclined. True, the difficul-
ty of the tests given to Michigan students may
be partly to blame, but in Grosse Pointe the low
scores surely require at least a review of the
curriculum and the instruction in science in the
public schools, despite the efforts already made
to upgrade science courses at all levels.
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A new problem has arisen for public educa-
tion in Grosse Pointe and the rest of Michigan.
A sampling of results of a state science test giv-
en for the first time this year shows that scores
are dramatically lower in the Pointes and oth-
er districts than they are in the math and read-
ing tests that have been administered since
1970.What is the reason for the disparity?

Nobody really knows. But speculatIOncenters
on three possibilities: that the new test is too
difficult, that science education is lagging or
that a combination of these factors accounts for
the low scores on the science test.
I J! ~ I I f ~

In the state tests for fourth, -seventh and 10th'
graders, the results show an unusual and so far
unexplained pattern The fourth graders did
better than the seventh graders and the seventh
graders did better than the 10thgraders. In the
Pointes, the science scores ranged from 70
(meamng 70percent of the students correctly
answered 75percent of the test questions) for
fourth graders, to 53for seventh graders, to 33
for 10th graders

Yet despite their low scores on the science
quiz, the Grosse Pointe 10thgraders rated 94on
the reading test and 82on math. In past years
scores in the Pointes in all three grades - the
fourth, seventh and 10th - have usually been
in the high 80sand 90s in the reading and math
tests

Roger McCaig, director of research and de-
velopment for the Grosse Pointe schools, told
News reporter Nancy Parmenter this week that
the science test is "much, much more difficult"
than the math and reading tests, but also con-
ceded that students have been "weak in
science. "

Roberl 8. td~ar. I-.dllor and Publi.,her
( 1940-1979)

Edward D. Roeber, supervisor of the Michi-
gan EducatIonal Assessment Program which
directs the testing program, went even further
He told the Detroit News tha t the low scores
"reflect the fact that science education has
slipped to a low priority." He expressed the
hope the results will "prompt school districts
to ask themselves If they are doing an adequate
job "

---~-----
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OUI 40th year

Occasion:

$17.50

Send a
halVest of
happiness.

A variety of other
selections available from
$1500 to $35.00.

there is always some guy Who gets
too drunk and dances WIth some-
one else's wife. Always a fIght en-
sues that ISqUickly broken up The
women always go to the bathroom
and return WIth smeared mascara

Marlene has two cocker spaniels
at home, who WIll be anxIOusly
aWaIting our return from Toronto
The dogs have fmany (after almost
a year) started to accept my pres-
ence For a whIle there, they
wouldn't come into the room if I
was around Now the youngest one
WIll Jump up on my lap while I'm
slttmg on the couch. She licks my
face, and demands that I scratch

, beHind tier 1!artJ-:' .
Marlene scratches behmd my

ears every once In a while Guess
I am part of the family now.

a Shinin

Wdrm
th()ught~ 01
Thdllk,glvlng to
\('nd or take hOnlP

Our FTO Th,lnk<.glvpr'
Bouquet

Thdnk<;glvrng IS

Thursday, Novemfwr 27

Call today: 527-7550

Make

Four IOCQlio1LS10 serve you:
9830 Conner, Detroit
I200S Moran., Detroit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

WHAT?
~lDPAT

~OB~TSON
G~T ANQTHE~

MESSAeE FROMGO~?

Marlene shopping for a weddmg
dress, and let Marlene drive the
car. Is It poSSIble my mother likes
and trusts my wIfe-to-be more than
me?

We thought about one of
those pre-nuptial agreements
When we sat down and started
thmkmg about what we would m-
clude in it, we both got scared and
never brought the subject up
again.

I lIke to reflect on the past I
stood up at two weddings I
remember renting tuxedos, stand-
ing up whIle ~veryone else sat

w,_ down'teatm~ good food and drmk-
•'i ) I I ing cllam~gne until I couldn't see.

FC)" 1f,rl1' 'l~dorrt~a'nNtiat shiff going ort'at
'J ,,) my wedding. Well, nothIng but the

,/ champagne part anyway
Why is it that at every wedding,

Ii ()

Peter A.
Salinas

riage as an institutIOn. I yelped
when friends would tell me they
were going to get nuptial. My
checkbook has notches on it for ev-
ery friend who's gone over to the
other side I never cry at weddings.
There's plenty of time for that
later

When I asked Marlene if there
was anythmg speCial she wanted
said during the ceremony, she
wondered aloud If there was some-
thmg she could get in there about
double standards. I always joke
that I get to go out with the guys
once a week and watch at least two
football games per weekend.

She demanded that she be al-
lowed to go out with the girls and
watch Dynasty and Dallas

J wouldn't be upset at all about
her gOIng out once a week with
friends, but I draw the line at
mght-time soap operas.

Ithas been very hard on her, but
she has weaned herself from those
shows. Bringing back Bobby from
the dead by making an entire sea-
son a dream is what turned the
trIck Thank you, Hollywood I

My mother IS just totally abuzz
With eXCItement. She saId she
would take the entIre day off work
and would be there If she could find
a rIde.

Actually, Mom's been great She
bought a new car last month J
asked if J could take It for a spiri
and she saId, "Hell, no I" She took

were takmg the carbons that sep-
arate COpIesof the transaction and
using the informatIon on them to
make purchases Illegally

Another scam mvolves the tele-
phone An enthUSIastIc caller Will
announce that you have won free
merchandIse All you have to do to
claim it IS IdentIfy yourself WIth
your credit card number Needless
to say, you won't receive any mer-
chandIse and you won't know un-
tIl your next statement comes that
you've been cheated

When you're USIng your card m
a crowded retail store, It'S even
possible tha t the person behmd you
or next to you IS memorizIng your
card number while you're slgnmg
your name

Card companies are flghtmg
back by mcreasmg their investiga-
tive staffs. Many catalog compa-
mes compare the address the call-
er gives With the address the credIt
card company has If there's a dis-
crepancy, they may call the card
owner to venfy the purchase

Companies are also lookmg mto
ways to prevent duplicatIon of
cards by counterfeiters They are
expandmg the num bel' of electron-
ICauthorizatIOn termmals so that
stores can venfy purchases at the
pomt of sale

card or credIt card number helps
m locating a person who has
passed a bad check

"Do not take a check from any-
one unless you have three pIeces of
Identification and can identify the
person passmg the check," FIeld
said "Any check cashed Without
suffIcient funds over $50 IS a felo-
ny Under $50 is a misdemeanor"

Field saId that makmg sure a
person is prosecuted for passmg
bad checks IS Important He saId
It sends a message to others con-
sldermg the move.

HIS department IS not a collec-
tion agency, he noted Many peo-
ple will brmg in bad checks asking
that the department try to collect
on It He said WIthOUtthe elements
of a CrIminal case, the department
wIll not investigate It.

Those elements include having a
person who took the check initIal
It, because without a WItness as to
who passed the check, there is lit-
tle anyone can do.

"Under no CIrcwnstances should
a liquor store take a check for the
sale df liquor alone," Field saId.
"That IS a vlOlatlon of liquor laws
and the business owner could lose
his lIcense."

Marriage' The fmal frontier.
This IS the voyage of the Starship
Matrimony. A lifelong mission to
seek new liVes, new china patterns,
an addition or two. To boldly go
where many have gone before. La,
laa -la -laa -la -la -la.

By the time you Grosse Pointers
read this, Marlene and I WIll be
baskmg in the sun and semI-
tropical breezes of Lake Ontario,
celebrating our newly found mar-
riedness.

I'm writing this with sweaty
palms and electric socks on A pile
of half-smoked cigarettes fills the
ashtray next to me. And the next
person wbo,at>ks tp.e if rm gettmg
nervous is gomg to discovet what
It'S like..toeat three square meals
a day through a straw.

Actually, I'm not very nervous
at all With 75 hours, 46 minutes
and eight seconds left before J say,
"I do," I'd say I'm fairly calm.

The ceremony ISall set, the flow-
ers are ordered, the restaurant ex-
pects us and my mother-in-law fi-
nally found a pair of black shoes to
match her dress

We decided on a small ceremo-
ny of about 25 people. I never real-
ized how mad people can get at you
for not inviting them to the wed-
dIng. Two of my aunts have threat-
ened to attend without an invita-
tion whIle reeking of Scotch, a
friend said he was going to send a
stripper to the ceremony and an
old girlfriend plans to stand out-
SIde the city hall and throw hot
fried rice.

Bemg m love IS a fabulous feel-
ing. It's like being up north, sittmg
in front of a quiet fire and slppmg
Chateau Montrachet Intoxicating,
but there's this inner knowledge
you'll eventually run out of wine,
and have to sweep up the ashes.

But really, I'm lookmg forward
to all the fun and excitement that
goes along WIth marrIage Mort-
gage payments, wallpapering the
baby's room with Peanuts paper,
eatmg at inexpensive Chinese
restaurants and snugglmg durmg
Cuddle Alerts

For years J badmouthed mar-

How to avoid credit card fraud

_I_S_a_Y_~ Pa_rt_Of_t_h_e_f_am_il_y_n_O_w

CredIt cards have become a way
of hfe for many m AmerIca Unfor-
tunately, so has credit card fraud
And it's of growIng concern to the
natIon's bankers, who have Issued
more than 110mllhon plastic VIsa
and Master Cards.

Bank cards are accepted by so
many retaIlers, travel and rental
agencies, and mail order compa-
nies that chances for fraud are
enormous The loss to fraud could
top $1 billIon by 1987

CredIt card fraud occurs when
somebody Illegally obtams your
card number and expiratIon date
and uses them to order by phone,
merchandise or a cash advance,
which is then sent to his/her ad-
dress, not yours

If your card is lost or stolen and
someone else uses It, there are
ways to protect yourself If you re-
port the loss Immediately, you owe
nothmg Even If you fall to report
the loss, the limIt of your lIabilIty
IS $50 per card

What you may not realize IS that
crImmals can steal from your ac-
count even though the cards re-
malO safely III your possessIOn
It you've wondered why the new
credIt card receipts have the car-
bons attached to the customer
copy, It'S because some people

f~'

make sure employees stringently
enforce them

Thoroughly screening customers
before iSSUIng a check-cashing
courtesy card ISa good Idea. Many
busmesses, however, don't Issue
check -cashIng cards Those stores
should accept checks for purchase
price only Employees should
closely match the check casher's
identification SIgnature with that
on the check

DurIng the busy holIday sales
perIod, It IS a good Idea to use a
cashier's booth to cash all checks.
ThiS allows the store clerks to wait
on customers and keep an eye open
for shoplifters

Police offIcials and speakers
suggested cashmg checks for local
residents only and to follow the
rules and guidelines closely.

An Important tip to always re-
qUIre a second and thIrd identifIca-
tion A driver's license with a col-
or pICture and a social securIty

tIOnand trea tment of chemical de-
pendency for high school and col-
lege students

Other presentations at the con-
ference include "How to Identify
and Help Someone with Chemical
Dependency," "Crack Epidemic,"
"How to Survive with the Alcohol-
IC Family," "How to be Happy
Without ;\ leohol and Drugs,"
"MarIjuana's Effect on the Body,"
"Medical Effects of Alcoholism
and the Co-Dependent," "Where
Does Drug Taking Begin and
Where Is It Going," "Local and
Federal Efforts," and "Substance
Abuse PreventIon Techniques for
Children. "

Presentations will be made by
experts from the Drug Enforce-
ment Admimstration, Detroit Po-
lice Department No Crack Task
Force, S1. Joseph Hospital,
Macomb County Office of Sub-
stance Abuse, and BABES (Begin-
ning Alcohol and Addictions Basic
Education StudIes).

The all-day conference, to be
held in Macomb's South Campus
Physical EducatIOn Center (P
Building), 14500 Twelve Mile, in
Warren, will begin with Eller's
presentation at noon. The presen-
tations wIll continue until. 8 p.m.

There 1s no charge to attend arid
the public is Invited. For more in-
formatIOn, or to learn the times of
speCIfic presentations, call 445-
7610.

•

By Pat Rousseau
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•
Thlllgs To Remember easier and fun

With the aid of colorful scratch pads With happy
deSigns lIke balloons, hearts and saymgs on
them found at Trail Apothecary, 121Kercheval

•
Joanne says "Let's gIve our cus-

tomers a pre-holIday thank you Every-
thmg III the store WIllbe 10% off " J say
"Everthmg? How nice of us " Friday,

November 21and Saturday, November22 only Thankyou for
your support Somethmg SpeCial, 85 Kercheval. 884-4422

•To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886 7474

•
PERSNICKETY PEDLAR. For three days only,

November 20,21, 22save 20% off aU Christmas giftwrap and
20% off all Christmas houses. Cash and Carry ... 98 Ker-
cheval.

•
Ro & The Nex Tax Law. means you

NeV CO.need new answers to your mvest-
MembN New y,,,, S,OC, bch,nge ment questions semmars to answer
InveSlmpnl Services your mvestment questIons WIll be

held the next four TUESDAYS at 7:30 pm Reservations are
not necessary Complimentary wine and cheese 73 Ker-
cheval, 885-9470

Pre-Holly Sale ... On FrIday and
Saturday, November 21and22 save 10% off
everythmg at The League Shop, 72 Ker-
cheval. Open Thursdays until 8 p.m.. .~

Today.. November 20Pongracz begInS I ;/),/ ~ ~~;;:-
Its 14th Annual Sale thruDecember 6 Save on J'k0-W~\lZI'~51
14Kand 18K gold Jewelry mcludmg watches, ~~: -'-"
rmgs and chains at 91 Kerche:a! rJf~
Isabelle 5has a selection ofhohday dresses and casual
sports separates. Sizes range 4-20for regular sizes and 4-14for
petites Check the bargain rack for speCIal buys 104Ker-
cheval, 886-7424.

•
Seasons Of Paper has decoratIve tIllS for

holiday goodIes With napkms, trays and coasters
to match at 115 Kercheval

WILD WINGS oak end tables With glass tops
etched WIth waterfowl come IIIdIfferent shapes and are Dlcely
priced at 1 Kercheval •

SEE KISKA JEWELERS for colored gemstones,
rubles, sapphIres, emeralds. tourmalInes, opals and
amethysts Shop early for Christmas 63 Kercheval,
885-5755

Eller to speak at conference

Check-cashing tips for businesses offered
A Crime prevention seminar for

small busmess people was spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe HIll As-
sociation through the Farms Po-
lIce Department last month. The
seminar ISan effort to stave off the
mcrease in shoplIftmg, bad check
passing and credit card fraud, es-
pecIally around the holIday season

Hill AssocIatIon President
Robert Edgar praIsed the efforts of
the Farms department, especially
detectIves Earl Field and Dan Jen-
sen for putting on the semInar

Robert Frost, National Bank of
DetroIt security department, and
Homer Townsend, security direc-
tor with Eastland's J L Hudson's
spoke before the group at the PIer
Park RecreatIOn bUIldmg

Bad checks are a problem for
bUSIness people throughout the
year, but their frequency Increases
around the holidays. The speakers
suggested business owners develop
strict check-cashing poliCies and

Macomb CommunIty College
and Sl. Joseph HospItal Will spon-
sor a substance abuse awareness
and prevention conference Sun-
day, Nov 23, for students of all
ages and their parents.

Guest speaker
at the confer-
ence will be
former National
Football League
great Carl Eller.
A fIve-time all-
pro defensive
end and an m- ~
tegral part of the "
Minnesota Vik- Carl Eller
mgs' famed
"Purple People Eaters," Eller fell
victIm to alcohol and drug abuse.
The dlstructlve effects ot the ad-
dictIOn cost Eller hiS family,
frIends, health, career and al-
most his life.

After reachmg rock-bottom he
was able to kICk his habit and pull
his lIfe together. For the past
several years he has worked to
help others from becomIng caught
in this web, taking hIS presentation
to schools, busmesses and facto-
ries.

Eller currently serves as a con-
SUltant to thtt<NatlOrial',Fdotball
League on mMters'dflalcohol and'
drug abuse and as executIve direc-
tor of the UnIted States Athletes
Association, which prOVides coun-
selIng and Information on preven-
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• Free Estimates

Warm Up To Cold Cash.
Buy the Bryant Plus 90 Furnace and
We'll Mall You a Check for Your 2
Highest Months G.s Bills!

'''11'.1,'_-~

JRIU.aS SINU 1902

• 2 Years Free Service

• 2 Year Parts Warranty by Flame
Furnace

~~....,...,.

C~AR1ES W. WARREN

!OIIwn IWL, BIll'" 1111
WTU.,\D-III..Y:MJOD-LAJaI«)I.-fAWME

OoWAllttl-nun~

IN' lMIr _ .. Jit'ol"l" c.. ...'"'~ .........I.1..-..\1M .. ~

2 Months Free Gas!

Capture the gorgeous line of high
design with this deco inspired ensemble. In

sterling silver and onyx, accenled with 18k gold.
Necklace, $800. Earrings, $425. Pin, $375. And ring, $.250.

From our collection of contemporary
designer sterling.

1-------

I SIMPLY

__._.,~TU,NNI~STERLING-J
t/ ~ 1

Flood committee
to open meeting
~he newly appoInted flood

plam committee m the Park
deCided to open Its meetings to
the public The deCISIOn was
made at Its last meetIng Nov.
II The next meetmg IS Tues-
ddy, Nov 25, at 7 :10pm in the
council chambers

City Manager John Crawford
said members were given
assignment to look mto speCIfic
areas, such as the history of the
flood plam, recreatIOnal use of
the two parks m the flood plam.
etc

Engmeers Hubbell, Roth &
Cldl k pref>ented committee
memberf> With three alterna-
tlvef>to ehmmate the flood plam
def>lgnahon, Crawford said The
firm has not been deSignated as
engmeers for the project and
the committee will make a
recommendatIOn to the citv
councIl's next meetmg Monday,
Nov 24

Crawford added that repre-
f>entatlves from DetrOIt's plan-
nmg department WIllbe mVlted
to the next committee meeting,
smce the city hopes to work WIth
DetrOIt on the problem.

Optimists sponsor
essay contest

The Lakeshore Optimist Club ot
Grosse POinte will sponsor an es-
say contest on the subject of
"Freedom, Our Most Precious
HerItage" All hIgh school seniors,
Jumors and sophomores are eligI-
ble to partIcIpate

The local club Will select a first,
second and third place winner and
the fIrst place entry Will be auto-
matIcally forwarded to the mstnct
competItion where It Will be judged
against other entnes from the dis-
trIct

The author of the wmning entry
m the dIstrict contest will be
awarded an expense paid four-day
trIp to the Freedom Foundation at
Valley Forge for a special seminar
on the subject of freedom and
patrIOtism Last year's entrant
from the Lakeshore Club was
Richard Noechel of Notre Dame
High School, who finished second
out of 22 entrants at the district
level

OrIgmal entrIes must be submIt-
ted by Dec 14 For further mfor-
matlon. contact Charles Harwood,
1860 BI'Ys. Grosse Pointe Woods.
48236 Phone IS 884.1059

•
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American hosts
MichaeliS used to larger classes

and a strictly academiC at-
mosphere at school He IS not hav-
mg much trouble carryIng SIXsub-
Jects at ULS and mamtammg a
hIgh average In Germany, how-
ever, there IS no such thing as
"school SpJl'lt," and team sports
are played at prIvate clubs Thus,
MIchael enjoyed the unique ex-
perience of playmg for the ULS
soccer team at the state champi-
onships In November

FInally, WIth a laugh, Michael
says his mam sense of Amenca IS
"Wide" - "Wide streets and Wide
cars!"

An educatIOnal and cultural ex-
change orgamzatlOn, ASSIST was
founded in 1968by Paul G Sander-
son Jr, former headmaster of
Suffield Academy m Connecticut
Workmg pnmanly with indepen-
dent schools worldWide, ASSIST
arranges screening, selection and
placement of students and teach-
ers m one-year scholarship pro-
grams J <'rl'

IOJI I

dishwashers
Crlstma Tarrus, who comes

from the In!otltut de Batxlllerat J
Vlcens- Vlvens, a public hIgh school
In Gerona, Spam, IS also a senIOr
at ULS Her hosts are Mr and Mrs
Leo E Alexander and theIr daugh-
tel', LydIa, of Mount Clemens

Although her school also re-
qUires 10 subjects each year,
classes do not meet every day and
the academiC atmosphere ISmuch
more relaxed than at ULS Cnsh-
na ISalso aware of the meltmg-pot
aspect of Amencan culture in con-
trast to the less divided ethmclty
of her homeland

She IS struck by the large
amount of milk and beef m the
American dIet. and by the open
space m the Umted States In her
small town, people do not need to
use an automobile to accomplish
daily errands

MIChael Trapp. a jumor at ULS.
attends the GvmnaslUm Essen-
Werden, a public high school m Es-
sen, West Germany Mr and Mrs
Jack Chilmgman and theIr son,
David. of Grosse Pointe, are his

3J&3J QIqimn£t! ~weep.6
Our Service For Your Safety

ProfeSSional ServIce • CertIfied • Insured
NO MESS. NO DUST

Cleaning Fireplaces Woodstoves
Inserts 011 Flues Caps Screens Dampers
Animals Removed DeodonZing Accessones

Mleh Stale lie 115125 NSCG CertIfIed
fREE INSPECTIONS 773-1444
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ULS exchange students and their hosts are Cristina Tarrus of Spain, with her host, Lydia Alex-
ander of Mount Clemens, behind her; Jun Dai of China, with host Wendy Willett of Grosse Pointe;
and Michael Trapp of Germany, seated in front of his host, David Chilingirian of Grosse Pointe.

ULS foreign students experience America
ThiS year, three foreign students

sponsored by ASSIST (American
Secondary Schools for Interna-
tIOnal Students and Teachers) are
studying at Umverslty Liggett
School and experiencmg AmerIcan
culture for the first time

Semor Jun Dal, who ISstaymg In
Grosse Pomte with Mr. and Mrs
G Howard Willett III and their
daughter. Wendy, comes to ULS
from an Independent boarding
school attached to Fu Dan Umver-
slty m Shanghai, China

Jun comments often on the free-
dom of American educatIOn Al-
though she is takmg a tYPical ULS
course load of five majors, she
finds It easier than the Chmese
regimen of 10 reqUIred subjects
American students seem less aca-
demically dIligent than the Chi-
nese, and participate more fre-
quently m extracurncular activI-
ties, she says.

Jun. who IS fmdmg her Amen-
can expenences relaxmg and re-
wardmg, also enjoy.$ the advanced
AmerIcan technology, espeCially

~I~>-__ __ - I L.:J"
--- .:-::1 .... !':'r...,- - lENUtR

Standard
Federal

onus
• •er Ilca e

Get high Interest on thiS savings certificate
from Standard Federal Bank thanks to our
bonus rate program Interest IS paid and
compounded quarterly and accounts are
Insured to at least $100,000 00 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor-
poration (FSLlC). an agency of the U S
Government

F "1 .... h ('"' ~ 1,~", rr,. I 1 i",l { ~,l" ""'r H'1\1\t(>\I('J ~f" t' I!> 01
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)'au 'lllike the u'ay t{ 'C do banking.

Siandard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial SPrvlces

2401 W Blq Beaver Road
Troy Michigan 48084
313/643.9600

Si"E' our prtvatE'
chlldri"n's pdTly room

lor all} ')peclal Occa~lon~

Caffe Trevi
ICE CREAM PARLOR

formerly Baskm-Robbins

886.3777

SPECIAL HOLI DAY DESSERTS

341 Fisher
drro~~ Irom G P ~oulh

~-..:. •• ' ~.~ \:!!IIo,.~~ ~ •• ~JIl!:.'
.RI' __Wi •• .~ .•.-...: •.,.,-. :...-. ..........-. ~ .. ...,."",. ••• ~.~. ..;. w

:. WHISTLE STOP I
t HOBBY CENTER j
f. WE BUY OLD TOYS & TRAINS f.
~ YOUR SOURCE FOR' ~
&. • DOLLHOUSE SUPPLIES • •
~ • MINIATURES •

• R/C CARS & BOATS
• TRAINS OF ALL SCALES
• SCIENCF
• ROCKFTS
• OIE.CAST CARS
• FANTASY GAMES
• Pi ASTIC KITS
• WOOD KITS

AND MUCH MORE'

~. - LOCATED AT - l
~ 21714sc~AsRPER ~

, (AT 8/j2 'Ml) .f
•• 771-6770 l~
~~ SOMETHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! 'iJ

••~.. • ~.~ ••~. t.r'ftll.-...., ~.~ ~~.
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Crafted from actual
Army Air Corpa

specs, our repro-
duction carefully
preserves every

detaIl of the orig-
Inal, including
snap-down col-
lar, real brass
Zipper, Inside
Pocket ,-!,-,~ \

ARMy AIR
CORPSjacket"

...... COUPON .......

i 50e i
I OFF ;
D. C
~ ~

8 SKATE i
I SHARPENING .1
I With This •I Coupon •
I Expires 12/31/86 ..I
...... COUPON ---

ON SALE NOW
THRU DEC. 26, 1986

BAUER
TURBO

MEN'S SIZES 6-12 BOYS' SIZES 1-5

$4995 Reg. $7000 $4495 Reg. 565°0
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Grosse Points 16822 Ksrcheval Avenue. Blrmlngham 203 Pisrce Street. Twelve Oaks
CallI 800 237 5777 for a Fres catalogue &! Information

SEMINAR
On

NEW TAX PLANNING STRATEGIES
UNDER THE 1986 TAX ACT

TOPICS:
How to plan for retirement
How to shift income to fund college education
How to borrow money
How to organize your business
How to time income and expenses
Which tax shelteu to buy
Which municipal bonds to invest in and other tax

advantage investments

Presented by:

Julius Giarmarco, Esq. Lawrence Graves, JD
Jamie Graves, CPA Eugene I.oVasco,JD. CP,~

Georgian Inn
on December 2, 1986

7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
For reservations. please call 775-21 71

by December 1,1986
I

COMPLETE HOCKEY SUPPLIES AND REPAIR
FACILITIES FOR YOUR HOCKEY NEEDS.

The Fine Arts Committee of
Wayne State UniverSity's Student
Center Advisory Board will
present the Third Annual Student
Center Art Show, featuring art-
work by Wayne students

The exhibItion, scheduled from
Monday, Dec 1, until Fnday, Dec
5, will be held in the Hilberry
Lounges on the second floor of
Wayne's Student Center, located
on the umverslty's main campus

For more mformatlOn, call 577-
3444

Pat Boone
to appear

A "dottle" IS the unsmoked
tobacco heel III the bottom of a pipe
bowl

[n a folksy mUSICal prelude to
the holiday season, Pat Boone WIll
present hiS Christmas Show at 8
pm on Saturday, Nov 29, at the
Macomb Center for the Perform-
mg Arts

l\ccomp:mIed
by a small com-
bo, he'll sing a
medley of songs
lIke "April
Love," "Love
Letters" and
others that
helped make
him famous,
plus a selection of Chnstmas
carols featurmg audience partici-
pation and smg-alongs

TIckets are $16 for adults and $14
for students and semor cItizens
They may be obtained at the
Center's box offICe or reserved on
credit card by callIng 286-2222,
Monday through Fnday, from 9
a m to 6 p m. The Center is locat-
ed on the Center Campus of
Macomb Commumty College at
Hall (M-59) and GarfIeld roads in
CIIntown Township

Canned food drive
"Wheels For Meals," one of

metropolitan Detroit's largest
canned food drives, will begm Fri-
day, Nov 28

People can drop off canned
goods at the site of the food drive,
Northwood Plaza located at 13
Mile and Woodward in Royal Oak,
or at any Little Caesars location,
Harmony Hou.':>eRecord~ store or
Umted Artists Theatre

All donations will be dIstnbuted
to the 275 SOCial servICe agencies
serVIced by Gleaners Community
Food Bank and the Food Bank of
Oakland County

SKATES - CCM • BAUER • RIEDELL • DAOUST • MICRON • COOPER • USA
STICKS - CANADIAN • CHRISTIAN • COOPER • SHERWOOD • TITIAN • KOHO

• TORSPO • MONTREAL • VIC • LOUISVILLE
EQUIPMENT - D & R • COOPER • CCM • VAUGHN • JOFA • KOHO

REPAIRS • REPALMING GOLVES • REBLADE SKATES • GOAL PADS REPAIRED

RADKE 'S23517NINE-MACK DR.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

772.2050

PhOlO 01 Ka~ Photograph)
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WSU art show,::-:-" ~~"'_.
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tomers who lease or pay the com-
pany to maintain their plants The
company, started In 1978, now has
39 full- and part-hme employees

SarkiSIan says the Idea of leas-
Ing plants was originally suggested
by her mother m 1976when SarkI-
sian and a partner, whom she has
smce bought out, were gettmg
tIred of hosting household plant
parties

"It seemed like a natural mar-
keting thrust at the time," she
said "InterIOr environments were
qUIte sterIle ..

She bega n her concept of lease
plants and mamtenance on a week-
ly baSIS by tramed personnel from
a 900square foot warehouse on the
corner of 8 Mile dnd Orchard Lake,
With the of flce In her home The
company now has some 22,000
plants

Some of the local busmesses
serviced by Green Plant Design
are EmpIre of ~menca m the
Woods, NatIonal Bank of DetrOIt In
the Farms and Bon Secours Nurs
ing Center In St ClaIr Shores

SarkiSian !U)d. her tl\.l.sband NICk,
who lIve m Farmmgton Hills, have
four children

SCHWINN
Exerciser Bicvcles

From $14995
Children's

SCHWINN BICYCLES

$6495
From

YOU CAN'T GET
SCHWINN RELIABILITY

ANYWHERE ELSE

merce CounCil of Small Enter-
prises recently

The former Gayle Fortan IS
preSident of Green Plant DeSign,
Inc. of LIVOl1la,a company WIth800
corporate and In.':>tltutlOnal cus-

SCHWINNR
Air-Dyne™

COMPLETE SCHWINN LINE IN STOCK
1986-87 FREESTYLE& CHILDREN'S BIKES

• Rowing Machines. Complete touring clothing and accessories

"Check the SavIngs at BIg Ralph's Before You Buy"
Lay-aways Welcome

This way
Instrumental Clinic Night at Parcells Middle School was attended by 750 participants. Students

in the stringed instrument clinic watch as Louis Potter, professor emeritus of music from Michigan
State University, gives pointers to Kimberly Judson. A clinic evening was coordinated by Chris-
tina Judson, center, of Parcells.

BIG RALPH'S SCHWINN CYCLERY

"Ready for FREE
Immediate Delivery to Your Home"

Thursday, November 20, 1986

Gayle Sarkisian, former Grosse
Pomte resident and June 1960
graduate of Grosse POinte High
School, was honored as Female
Entrepreneur of the Year by the
Greater DetrOIt Chamber of Com-

Sarkisian named entrepreneur of the year

9 Mile Rd., just East of Greater Mack
[-~e-l 772 3258 ~:~~~?s Hardware r~lS.C.S. •

...._ ......- ..
I

~
I
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FOR~
EVERY KARAST AN CARPET ON SALE!!

This week's
value at

'2080

Sale

'2150

THOUSANDS MORE
OUTSiNDING VALUES

JUST PI K UPSTHE PHONE
AND IVE U A CALL

sq. yd.

Previous orders excluded .
4 DAYS ONLY

Reg. Price

$4350

Our regular
price

$3900

~......

HOUR.: MON.-SAT. 9:30-9:00 - SUN. 12-5

INDEPENDENT
FLOOR
COVERING

•••

SA VE R.g~~;yd.

A beautiful saxony
plush carpet that 99
brings a •'rich quality
look" to your home at
an affordable price.

SAVE

SAVE

thicker than you can
imagine, luxury unsur-
passed, a true value.

Super thick. ultra, plush,w!ur;,J \.
in your choice of 75
outstanding colors.
You can't miss finding
one for your home.

SA VE Re•. U5.00/sq. ,d.

NOW
=,:c~~~::~; S1499look of any room In
your home. sq. rd.

••••• • •
• - .• "" '-'"'P\. _

......... t \~"' •••".I..,;11- ..... '......." ..•,. '.-. " ",....A. ..,tfItA. • .~.... ~ ".,

FEATURING CARPETS OF

<[0 POtu> ANTRON~
... v <". NYLON

• RESISTS WEAR • RESISTS ABRASION
• RISISTS SOIL

• 5 YEAR WARRANTY

INDEPENDENT FLOOR
COVERING

HAS GROWN m BE
THE LARGEST STOCKING

DEALER
)

OF () ara})lattj
CARPETS IN MICHIGAN

• Nobody has a better .electlon of ~(:'I carpet In
slock and ready for Immediate In.tanatlon.

• Nobody.has the pricing we have on ~":'j... carp.ts.

• Nobody wants you 10 have and enJor the very b•• t
carpet a. w. do.

• Nobody ha. the pleasant. courleous, Iralned, pro' •••

• NOliODYSEaL i.saY~dt'j
FOR LESS AND WE GUARANTEE ITI

4 oumANDING CREDIT
PLANS AVAILABLE

COME IN FOR
FULL DETAILS

F_Onr UTICA EAST DETROIT MT. CLEMENS40 "'fl" 46511 Van Dyke 15015 E. 8 Mile 33800 Gratiot..........
10.000 Cat-.

ENy'. Bet. M.59 and 21 Mile 8 Mile & Gratiot at 141/2 Mile
t 739-1555 777-4360 791-7800I

If !- II

.~
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39C
LB.

79C

TURKEY
SIDE
DISHES

FRESHHOMEMADE PORKSAUSAGE FORSTUFRNG
S1.59LB

II

LOUISIANA

SWEET POTATOES

SALAD HELPERS
GREEN ONIONS 5/
-RAOfSNiS ....;;-....... _
CUCUMBERS 99(:
GREEN PEPPERS

CALIFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY
FRESH OCEAN SPRAY 99CCRANBERRIES PKG.

HANSEN'S
CANFIELD'S

N.Y. SELTZER
ALWAYS AT SPECIAL

SALE PRICES

THANKSGIVING BEER SALE

$16.99
+ DEP.

24 12-01. BOTTLES

•

2416-02.
BOTTLES

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
',.'16711'Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885-7140
-~ '-,~-- -Open Daily 90:8;SUliday lO~2

r-----~-_.~ __ ~ --,

• FRESH TURKEYS • PRIME RIB ROASTS
• CROWN ROASTS • ROASTERS

• SPIRAL SLICED GLAZED HAMS
• DUCKS • GEESE

Ii" I A SPECIAL SHIPMENTI'J' I ~ OF GERMAN & FRENCH
. WINES HAVE JUST

WInes ARRIVED SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THE
HOLIDAY SEASON. COME IN AND BROWSE

FOR THE FINEST SELECTIONI

Constance L. Whitcomb
Services were held Nov 18 for

Constance L Whitcomb, 82, at the
Eppens-Van Deweghe Funeral
Home, DetrOit. Mrs Whitcomb
died Nov 15at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal.

She was born in DetrOit
She IS survived by a nephew,

James M Whitcomb, of Wood-
haven, Mich

Interment was m the family plot
at Woodlawn Cemetery Arrange-
ments were made by the Eppens-
Van Deweghe Funeral Home.

}Our Complete Food and Beverage Center
*PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

Smoking phone
has new number

The American Lung A!'>sociation
of Southeastern Michigan has relo-
cated its offICes to 18860 West Ten
Mile Road, Southfield, Mich 48075
The new general telephone num-
ber IS 559-5100

The Smokmg Phone, an mforma-
hon and support hne for those who
need help to kick the habit, IS now
559-5111

Patricia Kearins
Wilberding

Services for Patricia Kearms
Wilberdmg, 60, were held at St
Paul's Catholic Church on Tues-
day, Nov 18 Mrs Wllberdmg died
Nov. 15 at Bon Secours Hospital

She Well> oOln III (,lllcago
Survivors mclude her husband,

Edward W., a daughter, Cynthia
A , two sons, MIChael J and Ed-
ward W II, and a Sister, Barbara
Kearms, R S C J

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Arrangements were made by the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home

SALE ALSO INCLUDES VERNORS & A & W

V2 PINTiN ..I.. WHIPPING
II ~ ~ YORKSHIRE'S SMOKED CREAM

-it: • 1\ trt.~ RANCH STYLE $169l! II }tll\~1BACON LB. 1!:
$ 99 LO-FAT V20/0

Fresh Ground Chuck. •• 3mPKG $M~~K ggc
•'--~_bee •._ ....c "$339L8. 1 GAL. QT.

""~ .~J U"""".. CHEESECAKES FROM
C~ SPIRAL SLICED '7HE ff~g~~~~AKE

V- ~GLAZED HAMS "READY.ro.SERVE" FR'TO LA v
RUFFLES

81.99
REG. $2.49

Robert Joseph Megargle
ServICes were held for Grosse

Pointe Park resident Robert
Joseph Megargle, 63, on Wednes-
day, Nov. 19, at St. Ambrose
Church.

Mr Megargle died Nov 16 at
Harper-Grace Hospital in DetrOIt.

He was born m DetrOlt and was
manager of product planning for
Chrysler Corporatlon

He IS survived by his Wife, Eva
G a daughter, Ann Bawol, a son,
Robert (Clare), and two grand-
chIldren

Mr Megargle was cremated
Arrangements were handled by

the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Thomas Roberton
ServICes for Thomas Roberton,

79, of Grosse Pomte Woods, were
held Tuesnay, Nov 18, at the A H
Peters Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe

Mr Roberton died Nov 15 III
Rosevilla Nursmg Home

He was born m Scotland, served
in the U.S Navy during World War
II, and was formerly a semor
designer for General Motors Inc

He was a member of the Grosse
Pointe Senior Men's Club and the
Senior Men's Golf Club.

Mr. Roberton is survived by hiS
WIfe,Lillian Hengel Roberton, and
a Sister, Mary Roberton, of Pon-
tIac

He was cremated, With bunal at
Forest Lawn Cemetery

Arrangements were made by the
A H. Peters Funeral Home.

Pnvate pay reSidents also
Will find Cottage Hospital
NurSing Homes surpnslngly
affordable

So If your love IS great
bur their needs are greaf.
er, call 881.1800 for our
brochure

Cottage-Belmont
19840 Harpei Ave
Harper Woods, MI 48225
881-9556

Cottage-Rose Villa
25735 Kelly Road
RoseVille, MI 48066
773-6022

Forbes B. Henderson

Amy Beltz; SIXgrandchildren, C
Robert Beltz Jr., of Flint, Amy
Bonme Hatch, of Grosse Pointe,
Dr Homer Beltz, of Indianapolis,
Thomas Beltz, of Colorado
Spnngs, Carol Marks, of Grosse
POinte, and Joy O'Keefe, of South-
field, and 21 great-grandchildren.

She was a member of Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church

Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Andrew V. DeMattio
Services for Andrew V. DeMat-

tlO, 82, were held Monday, Nov 17,
at St Clare of Montefalco Church

mr DeMattia died on Nov 13at
hiS home in Grosse Pomte Park

He was born m OhIOand was for-
merly employed as a gas station
mechamc He was a member of
the Gabnel Richard Kmghts of
CulumLu:, 1'24tlJ

Survivors Illclude hiS Wife,
Emma, two daughters, MarJOrie
Groth and Marilyn Ricard, a son,
Robert, 11grandchlldren, two SIS-
ters, Mary Alberty and Josephine
Glazier; and two brothers, Her-
man and William

He.was cremated. Burial was III
Evergreen Cemetery.

Arrangements were by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home

!' •• COTTAGE
u.ar CONTINUING CARE

nurses, skilled aides, ther-
apists, SOCialworkers, dieti-
tians and Cottage Hospital
phYSICIans see to It that
reSidents not only get the
expert medical care they
need but also the per-
sonal care they deserve

And you can come see
for yourself Just about any-
time We keep fleXible, con.
venlent VISiting hours to
encourage frequent Visits
from family and fnends

Kathrine Cabell Morris
Graveside services were held

Nov 10for Kathrine Cabell Morris,
at the family plot m Hollywood
Cemetery, Richmond, Va

Mrs Morns was formerly of
Grosse Pomte.

She IS survIved by a daughter,
Ka thnne Schoew; two sons,
Richard Cabell Morns and Charles
W. MOrriS Jr ; 11 grandchildren;
and five great-grandchildren

Chantable donations may be
made to Vlrgmia Beach Rescue
Squad, Vlrgmia Beach, Va

Konstantinos A. (GUS)
Kocoves

ServICes were held t Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church Wednes-
day, Nov 19, for Konstantinos A
<Gus) Kocoves, 58, who was a
Grosse Pointe resident for 21
years

Mr. Kocoves died on Nov 16 at
Henry Ford Hospital.

He was formerly vice preSident
Pnvate services were held m treasurer of finance with Chrysler

Harbor Sprmgs for Forbes B Hen- Transport Ine and he served 111 the
derson, 76 Mr. Henderson, a U.S. Army durmg the Korean War
former Grosse Pomter, died Nov. SurVIvors include his wife,
9 at hiS Harbor Springs home. Sophie Rousakis Kocoves; two

He attended the UniverSity of daughters, Cynthia Sikina and
Michigan and the DetrOIt College Eva, a son, Alex, a sister, Mary
of Law, and was a lawyer for the Larson; a brother, Chns Kocoves,
Grand Trunk Western RaIlway. and hiS mother, Wanda Kocoves.

Survivors include hiS WIfe, Burial was at Woodlawn Ceme-
Josephine Cavanagh Henderson; tery
two daughters, Judith, of San . Memorial cont~ibutions may be

..Mateo, Cahf and Joan-StrJohn; of ~aQe...to AssumptIWLGl'ook..Ortho, .• ,.
Harbor Sprmgs, a son, F Benja- aox Church
mm Henderson Jr, of Houston, Arrangements were handled by
Texas, and four grandchildren A.H. Peters Funeral Home.

Love Is Great.
But It Won't Carry Her

UpThe Stairs.
When It comes to your

elderly oarents or relatives
there may be no limit to
your love Unfortunately
there are limits to your
strength and limits to your
time You can.t always be
there when they need your
help But you can make
sure they re cared for by
making one ot Cottage
Hospital's NurSing Homes
their new home

And Cottage NurSing
Homes are Just that-
homes With comfortable,
home-like rooms nutntlous
meals and a warm, fnendly
atmosphere Registered

Eleanor A. Hansen
Services were held for Eleanor

A Hansen, 75, on Nov 8 at the A H.
Peters Funeral Home and St Joan
of Arc Catholic Church

Mrs Hansen dlCd Nov 5 at her
Grosse Pomte Woods home after a
long Illness

She was born In Cleveland, OhIO,
moved to DetrOlt In 1923, and
graduated from Eastern High
School She was a member of the
U S Manne Corps Women's Re-
serve and worked In Washington,
D C on the staff of the Leather-
neck and the Manne Corps Gazette
Magazme She worked at the
Parke DaVIS Company, The Cross
Company, Albert'~, the QUinn
Check Cashmg Company and Kel-
ly Services

She was a charter member of the
Rose and Sharon Circle ;/1013of the
Daughters of Isabella, served as
regent from 1975-77, and recently
Pdrtlclpdted with the l."lueenot the
Skies Circle #683 of Mount Cle-
mens

Mrs Hansen was also an active
bowler - a member of the Fallen
Angels of Shorecrest Lanes

Survivors mclude a daughter,
Pamlynn L Hansen, of Calumet,
MICh., four Sisters, Grace Cangia-
losi, Mary Hartley, Bonme Qumlan
and Jean McLam, and a brother,
Samuel Bonnell

Arrangements were made by
A H Peters Funeral Home

Myrtle Jones Ferguson
Services were held for Myrtle

Jones Ferguson, 93, at Grosse
POinte MemOrial Church on Nov
19. Mrs Ferguson died on Nov 16
at her Grosse Pomte home

She was born in Export, Pa.
Mrs. Ferguson was chairwoman

of the NatIOnal AdVisory Board of
the Girl Scouts of Amenca, past
preSident of the ViSiting Nurse As-
sociatIOn, past preSident of the
Women's AssociatIOn of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, and founder
of the Gray Ladles She was a
member of the natIOnal board of
the Amencan FJeld SerVice, the
child welfare board of Children's
Hospital In Wa:,hlngton, DC, and
the board of the Women's Medical
College of Pennsylvama She wrote
a monthly column m the Women's
City Club magazme and was editor
of the Washmgton Newsletter

She W:lS the Widow of former
Senator Homer Ferguson, who was
also a Wayne County circUlt judge
and a one-man grand Juror (1929-
42), Umted States senator (1942-
54), ambassador to the Phlhppmes
(1955), and Justice of the Military
Court of Appeals (1956-76)

SurvIVors mclude a daughter,
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~ "" ' " JAMES SPECIAL ~
: NEW 1987 CHEVEnE :
4) 1 6 Iller 4 cylinder engine, 4 ""

speed manual transmission, ~
P155/80R13 radial black- ....

• sidewall tires, Stock #7 462 ,~

~ ~
• SALE PRICE LEASE FOR ttf
~ $4995 $999~rmo,..~
~ ----------- ~~ $5 0 BELOW INVOICE ~
'. '.'-101 NEW 1986 MONTE CARLO ~~
~ '22:P 2 DOOR SPORT COUPE ~
.. Per Mo. Cloth buckets tinted glass. deluxe body side moldings. g....
~ front II rear floor mats. Intermittent wipers, rear defog. ~

ger lIlr condillonlng, sport mirrors. console. 5 liter 4 _-"AD ~barrel V.8 engine. automatic transmisSion With over. ~Jo-.''"rP • J- drive, lilt steering P195/75A14 all season "",1
steel belted IIres ETA AM/FM stereo. .f-

.. ,\)~ .~ gauges With trip odometer. wire wheel i.",......
'i)..' covers With locks Stock #6883 ~>(

• RETAIL $13,667 YOUR COST ~
~ INVOICE* $12,039 $11539
~ LESS ,$500 , ~ ,

: $500 BELOW INV-OIC-E ~~ J~I~l~~~~~-:L L...... ft NEW 1986 CAMARO Z.28 ~
AJJ. 1,000 lb. peylolcf PKkaQe. '!~~~7' SPORT COUPE ~~, Fleetllde body, rNr aXle _-"
~

3.42 ratio, 2." .......r L4 .....-. 8 way power seal rad cualom cloltl. ~_""'.l.:::Jo-.~ 1". -- fi!! power locka "nled Qq. power win. ~tronlc fuel 1..
laMed Tech IV , dows. powlIr halcn rele ... , front l

" ....... rlllr carpet mals. deluxe Iuooage com. .:~ engine. .. Ipeed manUil _ pst1menl trim, bodyaJde moldIng., Inter. ....,
....,.~ _ _Lo. .. t-... power .t..... millent wipers. Saver PIC package, rN! _"

1J. . W "~l, delogger air condilloning electronic twin remote ....
).~ lng, P1915 ,tee! belted t1r .. , ;port 1IlWt0fW, rN! compertmenl cargo CV. electric speed control. 5 0 ~ler 4 blrrel v.e, ~~A.-

80Ild t. Stock #17321. IUlOmIllc lrWlamlulon with overdrive. 1111,P215/8SR1S sleel be~ed radl8la. IU~
~ , Ighttng. HIIogen headIlghte. dual borns ET seek & SC8I1caaselle stereo Slock '5997 ~.,

~ SALE PRICE LEASE FOA RETAIL $16,093 $ YOUR

8
COST ~

i $6495, $126!'o..... L~~~ICE. $1~~gg 131 50 ~
: '1987 ASTRO cs $500 BELOW INVOICE :
~ (PASSENGER VAN) II ~/"rr-" ~... \ 1986CELEBRITY ~~ Rally Wheels, tinted gills. ~4 ~~

")!l Iir, ~ont ._or bar. 4,3 ~- 4 DOOR SEDAN <tV
~ pow:;omae~~n=:'lthv~.e~r~r7Jllli ~ · . P~. '00' lock., bo'.' " .... _ ~<

"LtA$E FOR bench aeats, front" fear lloOr malis, rear
~ tlree. ~MI ltertto, 8 '18395 defogger, lIlr condillonlng, sport mirrors, 2 S hter v.e, ll.."'~

peuenger Mating. Stock automatIC transmiSSion With overdrive. bit steenng, ~
#7271. permo."" P185/75A14 all season steel belled IIres, ETA AM/FM ~

: SALE PRICE LEASE FOR RETAIL '''';~~~;;;'' s"""~';;~R COST :E~ $12,388 $2114!..... L~~~ICE. $1~gg~$10,581 ~
~ THIS WEEK ~
~ ~
~ ~~ '84 MONT A L '84 TOYOTA SRSWAGON ~
AlIi :,_-00i,,,:?-, -*IIl"Mr,:-' .....mg. power r.w., 55988 ::-er4a= d~:arlo~akas 5 speed IransmisslOn $ 1 8 ~-((
.".., :-c=..-::;J7132 SALE PRICE mileI Stock'J889 SALE PRICE rt'
~ ~
~ '85 PONTIAC GRAND AM SPORT COUPE ~~ $8788 Z!:;-- Power steemo, power brakes. power Wlnclows power ~

locka, AMfrM slereo
--- SIock'J840A SALE PRICE i..-I.L. ~

~ '83 CHEV. BEAUVILLE Ii,.-I....
.... 8 passanger van - full power, NC, crUise, $8188 &of

4)"I'J!' "", stereo, two tone pa,,1. T.7'07A ~:.
SALE PRICE ~:,.

'83 CHEVY CAPRICE 4 DOOR ~
: '~"""M~~~.~;~~'~7~~ICE $5795 ~

'86 CHEVY K.S BLAZER £''''~ ~ _.._ .• - _,2... :'=:.=.-:':'~~.~"::'~."1.:::";,~':"$13 445 i4) ,V"1f'4IM SALE PRICE =~~3WO SALE PRICE ~,

< ... 1M EMPLOYEES ~
'. - WELCOME! r:~....:1

..('...
(

"......~1"
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Arthur Kuehnel, 37, of the Woods, began the Grosse Pointe Clown Corps
11 years ago and he and his group are a familiar sight, appearing at local
activities. Bottom right are members Brian Brenner, 11, Elizabeth Gilbeau,
10, and Sarah Brenner, 10, enjoying a sandwich at the Assembly Line Res-
taurant. The restaurant sponsors the Clown Corps and owner Paul Pellerito,
27, makes up Kuehnel. The group is always looking for new members. For
information, call Kuehnel at 881.8186. There will be a new member registra.
tion in the basement of the Woods City Hall Monday, Nov. 24.

Clowns,
clowns

Sale Price
$73
'94
'112
'133

BIRIIINQHAM PARK PLAU
21' S. Woodward (aE Brown)

Birmingham, MI -48011
-..e7O

Reg. Price
$105
$135
$160
$190

Twin
Full
Queen
King

FEATHERBEDS

Great in dorms, v.acationhomes, campers - just about anywhere.
All of our decorative size feather pillows and one of our
best white goose down comforters - Now 30% OFF

Come in and see our brand new line of
European 100% cotton flat and
fitted sheets and pillowcases.

One European Tradition That Americans Love
Soft, Comfy, Warm and Fluffy - Featherbeds

Now 300/0 OFF

Mon.-Sar. 1().6
Thurs. till 9

Phone It: UPS orden wkOlM

LeBARONGTS

, 1tring SPECIAL

Pick-up your rental Wednesday Nov. 26. Return it
Monday, Dec. 1 and receive Thanksgiving Day ...

... FREE.

A SIJBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mock Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave. 1625 S.Gratiot

located al Pointe Dodge Located On the Hili localed at PolmsChrysler

884-7210 882-G110 465-7210
12-60 Month
Long-Term
leasing Available

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

Advanced Reservations Required

-

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

Special at our RELIANT
LOW WEEKEND RATE with
UNLIMITED MILEAGE.

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR DAILY,WEt.KLY AND MONTHLY RENTALS, 1986
5 & 7 PASSENGER VOYAGERS & CARAVANS

8 PASSENGER SPORTSMAN WAGON

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
o

0lIl
THELEASlNG

PROFESSIONALS

\
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OptICal LIbrary
87 Kercheval

Over- The-Rambow
75 Kercheval

PerSnickety Pedlar
08 Kercheval

The Phoemx
63 Kercheval

Pomte Pedlar
88 Kercheval

-•
•

j

•

-
.....:
'..0.;.,.

Pongracz Jewelers
91 Kercheval

Punch and Judy Toyland
97 Kercheval

Somethmg SpeCIal
85 Kercheval

Sports on the Hill
92 Kercheval

The Carl Sterr Co
80 Kercheval

t Young Clothe~
• t' 1]0 Kercheval

:"r. .,~. ,.j~'

•

•

o 0

•

•

-

t
A

I ~"I", •• •

Win $100.00 in Cash or
one of the many beautiful
gifts being offered in-the -, -

•

SANTXS BAG RAFFLE

Friday & Saturday
November 21 & 22

The Merry Merchants of
Kercheval on the Hill

present

PRE-HOLLY DAYS

Bayberry Hill ClaSSICS
115 Kercheval

Enchante
84 Kercheval

E"traordmalre Gifts
73 Kercheval

Golden Coffee Pol
03 Kercheval

Grealways Travel Inc
100 Kercheval

Hamlin s, Inc
80 Kercheval

Kennedy and Company
70 Kercheval

Klsla Jewelers
63 Kercheval

Lamia Corp
98 Kercheval

The I eague Shop
72 Kercheval

LIfe ~ Dehghts
97 Kercheval

Margaret RIce
78 Kercheval

.....

;
~.~)

~~l
t~ 'II. Entry blanks available during Pre-Holly Days ~

at the participating stores listed below. Drawing to be ~
held 5 p.m. Saturday. No purchase necessary. 'II

You must be 18 to enter. J "",~~ .."
,,:z. ~~a~cv ~rr,,~ ~

~ ~~-~ ~lt~ to.

.l~,~- 'f~......Visit the Shops of ~ ...,<
KERCHEVALON-THE-HILL ~~ ~
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

During Our
PRE-HOLLY DAYS

j~
.....:l,Ai

~

, .
I )
I

~
~ ~

~'/

~
~0

~~'4~~~ r...

4:~
~

J \-

1 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. ~
iI ~...,

.~". Pi" ~
\tf ~/r ~ ... 1-- ~~~

~ :"lI -"i •...."~V... ~ ~~...l-. ~ "' o1..r'"..... ~., l..>. &-'r

"'lj .. J.-' ~ ,........... ~ ~ ~ ~ r~ ,:"- "J --- -.,.... ........
,.j A unique opportunity to Holiday shop 1 It.rt4 'fC "the Hill" in Grosse Pointe Farms ~"'

~~ and Save. ~ ~

" • a ~~~~~~i~~~:~~~~:~t~~~~~~~~~t, l~
substantial price reductions on

selected items, or other in-store promotions. 'tI ~')Gr
~

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
November
20, 21, 22

SALE
TAKE AN

ADDITIONAL

100/0 OFF

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

"Super Shape-Up" (Ill
"Johanna Gilbert IntervIews" (11)

"MUSIC Makers" (11)
"Pulling Together" (10

"Practical Astrology " (II)
"The sac Show" (11)

"Grosse Pomte Cable News" (11)
"Sports VIew Today" (IO
"Dollars and Common Cents" (Ill
"Chaphn Theater" (11)
"Sportsvlew America" (11)
"MIChigan Journal" (II)
"Young Vlewpomtes " (II)

Monday. November 24
"DetrOit Curtain Call" - Hosted by Michael Chapp and
Tru Love. (11)
"Super Shape-Up" - Look good, feel great, Improve
your overall health, WIth ValerIe McHugh and
Company (11)
"MUSIC Makers" Grosse Ponte' Big Band sound, from
the gentlemen of the Grosse Pomte Men's Club (II)
"Practical Astrology" - Host RICh Mllostan will diS-
cuss what the stars hold for you (lJ)
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Local young adults share their
views on a variety of tOPiCS (11)
"Sport View America" - Host Lou MIChaels looks mto
world of profesSIOnal and amateur sports and their
newsmakers Tomght Burton and Miers (II)

"The Game of the Week" - Grosse Pomte Cable TV
Will present high school football Tonight: the league-
leadmg Norsemen of Grosse Pomte North defend their
undefeated record agamst South High. (11)
"Detroit Curtam Call" - Your ticket to entertamment,
With a weekly look at current movIes along With an up-
to-the.mmute hstmg of other metro Detroit entertam-
ment With MIChael Chapp and Tru Love (11)
Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson Will brmg
you the lighter Side of hfe (11)

Tuesday, November 25
"DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Hosted by Michael Chapp and
Tru Love (11)
"Local Hunting and Fishmg." (11)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (lJ)
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" -- With Bob Page. (I1)
"Voices" - St John of Arc magazme (8)
"The sac Show" - servICes for Older CltLzeJl8, tomght
Bob Booth talks With Julia Arango and MarIe McNally
about "Getting Through The HolIdays" Part 1 (11)
"PUlling Together - Alternatives to Addiction" - The
series IS aImed at providing options for persons depen-
dent on drugs and alcohol. Tonight ChriS Austm from
MTV and Greg Smith talk about media attitudes (11)
"Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and
personalities 10 Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods With
newscaster Jenna Johnson 0])
"Harper Woods Hlghhghts " - All that's happemng
around the Harper Woods schools. (]9)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest look at finances from a taxpayer's point of view
(11)
"Johanna Gilbert Interviews" (11)

Pre-Holly Days
Kercheval on the Hill

63 Kercheval
Grosse POinte

THE

PHOENIX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

What's on Cable

-12 pm.-
01230 P m

-lIam -
- 11'30 a m

04pm -

09pm -

07 30pm -

• 10 p.m -

07pm -

0630pm-

oS 30pm -

06pm-

-400pm-

-lpm-
-130pm-
02 P m.-
02'30 P m -
03pm-
-230pm-

-Spm -

-
- 9'30 am
- 10 am -
- 10'30 a m

-Spm -
05.30 p.m -
0530 pm.-
o 6pm.-
-6pm -
- 630 P m. -

-7pm -

-7 30pm -

Wednesday, November 26
04 P m. - "DetrOit Curtain Call" UJ)
o S p.m. - "~per Shape-Up" (II)
05 30 p m - '''The MUSIC Makers" (II)
- 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" (II)

• 6.30 P m - "Young Viewpointes" (Ill
- 7 P m - "Sportsvlew AmerIca " (11)
- 7 30 p.m - "The Game of the Week" (II)

- 9 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call." (11)
o 10 p m - "Some Semblance of Samty " (11)

All programs are subject to change without notice.

0730 p.m -

oSpm -

0830pm -

A list of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this week
Grosse Pointe Cable TV is offering a free preview of the Disney Chan-

nel on Channel 11 through Nov. 23.

Runa all lhe popular aoftwar.
fOl' IBM ana compatIblea, 640K
RAM, 2 Floppy anvea, Amber Of
Green Monitor, Mono/Graph-
Ica/Parellel Adapler, IBM AT
Slyle Keyboard, 8 ExpanllOIl
SIOII

~5 00 One.Year
... Warranly

COMPUTU DltcOUNT CIIITIR
7800 E Warren Ave
Grot .. Pointe. MI ,~~"" •.
1~m1 Q"MllCkA"1 -,4~~~.t':'l

(313)111.1100 .. ~
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A 15-page report on staffmg
recommenda tions handed to
school board members this month
bolls down to $46,000in addItional
funds for a half-teacher here and
.1 there The board accepted the
re<:ommendahon at the Nov. 10
meeting.

Although some elementary
school classes are a httle larger
than hoped, none of the sUlff in-
creases are targeted at the
elementary level "We have al-
ready made a signifIcant commit-
ment to class size," said school Su-
permtendent John Whntner Nov.
3. "Even talkmg aides, It would
mean a slgmflcant number of dol-
lars (to mcrease the staff ratio to
the deSIred level) "

In a memo to the board, Whnt-
ner saId, "Given the fiscal commIt-
ment already made to reduce class
Size, I cannot recommend adding
the staff necessary to bring these
numbers below theIr current lev-
els These current numbers repre-
sent what has ~n a 'norm' for thp
system" He estimated that it
could take another two years to
reach the deSIred sizes.

Many of the teachers and c1en-
cal staff to be hired will be asked
to work part hme For example, .1
advanced-math teacher will be
hired for North and South high
schools for the second semester
That WIll provide one additional
class hour of advanced math at
each school

High abihty enrollment IS up,
more so at Monteith than the oth-
er schools "There's an Increase
across the board in high ability,"
Whrltner said "Why, all of a sud-
den, I just don't know."

High abihty enrollment at Mon-
teIth Increased from 71 to 106stu-
dents this year. Teacher hours
were mcreased 21ast year and will
be increased another .3 thISyear

At no cost to the district, hours
will also be increased for job place-
ment and vocational training for
the trainable mentally impaired.
The funds Willcome from realloca-
tion of federal funds, according to
the memo.

Twoschools will also receive ad-
ditional office staff, although not as
much as they requested Parcells
and Monteith both asked for an ad-
ditional .5 and WIllreceIve .2

A full-hme secretary will be
hired for cafetena supervisor Ann
Potteiger, who was left WIthoutas-
sistance when her assistant retired
last year The secretary will re-
heve the supervisor of duties such
as typmg purchase orders

• - N;anc)Jp-Palmenter
I _H:". - ,..,.. ~ "'" ..
$tamp fact

In 1916a mailer sent 40,000tons
of bncks across Utah, because
postage was cheaper than wagon
freight T The post office promptly
changed the regulations to prohIbit
the maIling of bUIldings

Staff added

J



YAMS
3 u.lSI.OO

• Grosse Pointe showroom
• Walnut, ebony,

Mfg. mahogany, while
Co • Solin and polish finishes

• From $2895
• Five year warranty
Rel>ulldlng &. Refinishing services

Grand &. PIoyer Piano service

U.S.D.A. Choice
STANDING RIB

OF BEEF
Table 53 98

TrIaaed • ....

GREEN ONIONS
or

RADISHES
3 for 99C

Lean &: Meat~.
PORK
STEAK
Sl29 u,

17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
885-1565

We Deliver

New Improved

EGG ROLLS
59C

EACII

wI Chicken, Sbnmp, Pork
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VERBRUGGE
rOOD MARKET

Daily 9:00-6:00, Wed. 8:00-6:00, Sat. 0'00-6:00
Closed Sunday - Sale Dates Th., Fn , Sat.

Breaded or Plain

VEAL
PAmES SI.98LI.

~fuA/!!!L18\YotJIt TODAYI-~-
FOR BETTER SELECTION OF SIZES!

FRESH TURKEYS, DUCKS, CAPONS, GEESE,
STUFFED TURKEYS.

WE ALSO COOK TURKEYf
Bomemade Stuffing. Gravy AvaUablel

Our Own Sweet
RANCR
BACON

$1.69 ....

Kenard Lawrence

Wales film, dinner
I he l7ro~se Pomle Adventure

Series Will travel to one of Eu-
rope's least known countnes when
Kenard Lawrence presents an
armchair adventure to "Wales and
the Lakes of England," on Tues-
day, Nov. 25, at the War MemOrI-
al Thefdm wtll beginat8p m and
an optIOnal dmner with a Welsh
flavor Will be served at 6:30 p.m.
for those who buy tickets for the
complete evemng

In hiS film, Lawrence will offer
a ghmpse at many of the customs
and traditions of Wales such as
cockle collectmg on the mud flats,
sheepherdmg, weavmg, and "love-
spoon" carvmg - specially carved
spoons given 10 marrIage

Besides stops at the many castle
ruins, the film wiII VISitLaugharn,
the home of poet Dylan Thomas,
"Hilltop House" in Hawkshead,
the home and workshop of Beatrlx
Potter who immortalized Peter
Rabbit, and the intricately carved
house of the Ladies of the Vale.

The menu for dinner will be
roast rib of beef, tatws slaw
(mashed potatoes With butter-
ml1k) , and grosmere gmgerbread
with cream.

Tickets for the complete evening
may be purchased at least three
days in advance and they are
$16.75 per person. Tickets for the
film only are $4.15 each. For addi-
tIOnal informatIOn, call 881-7511, 9
to 9 daily except Sunday.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Entry blanks for the Santa's bag
drawing Will be available at par-
ticipating stores durmg Pre-Holly
Days Entrants must be 18years of
age or older No purchase ISneces-
sary

ChIldren are inVited to visit with
Santa as he strolls the sidewalks
from 1 p m. to 4 p m Saturday, dis-
pensing candy canes and holiday
cheer

proach works well because Kelly
has three assistants to supervise
the activity centers. Carey An-
drews, in her second year of hberal
arts study at the Umversity of
Michigan-Dearborn, enJoys photo-
graphy and has already snapped
some some candid shots of her
charges.

Katherine Cackl Boomer, an
academy alumna, spent last year
at RegiS College and ISconsldenng
becommg a tramed MontessOrt
teacher

Peter Hannert IS a semor at
South High School with plans to
study art at the Rhode Island
School of DeSign Displayed III a
corner of the library are examples
of some of the art projects that Af-
ter Care children have produced
under Peter's gUidance

Academy After Care hours are
from 3 p m to 6 p m. every school
day The cost IS$250 per hour, plus
a $30regIStration fee. The program
IS mtended for children aged 3 to
12, and IS opel' to ~Il stutients In thf'
commumty

To learn more about the pro-
gram, call Kelly at 886-1221

The retail merchants of Ker-
cheval on the Hill will kick off the
holiday shopping season Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 21 and 22, from
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m , with a two-day
promotion called Pre-Holly Days.

Gifts, mcluding a $100cash prize,
a Waterford Crystal decanter and
a 14-karat gold necklace, will be giv-
en away at 5 p m Saturday at the
League Shop.

taught first through fourth grades
for SIXyears at Star of the Sea. She
also developed a kmdergarten pro-
gram at S1.Jude Elementry SChool
and she spent a year with the !)e-
trOit Public Library as a children's
librarian

The program's multi-actiVity ap-

;>holo by Ca,ey Andrews

Kathleen Kelly, director of After Care, paints a clown face on Jill
Grunberger.

Ipate in the Academy's After Care
program.

The program includes art,
crafts, games, outdoor play,
drama and stories. Kathleen Kelly,
the new director of the program,
strives to create a relaxed at-
mosphere where the children can
unwind She offers a vanety of ac-
tlVltles each day, giVlOg the chil-
dren chOices A nutntIous snack IS
a highhght of the afternoon, often
with the children helping to pre-
pare the food.

Kelly hopes that the content and
structure of the program can be-
come a model for after-school care
programs m other schools She

I
Hill to have

Pre-Holly Days

[

Photo by Susan Buckler

Elena Callas romps on the
Academy grounds.

After-school progmm open at GP Academy
Thursday, November 20, 1986

The Grosse Pointe Academy 11-
brary has become a central after-
school gathermg spot for young-
ster~ who would otherwise spend
time with a babysitter or go home
to an empty bouse

More than 30 preschool and
elementary school children partic-

'87 CALAIS SEDAN
Air auto, color coord. miff tln. cruise AMIFM stereo cass 1

pwr anI ace slnpe.p wipers _rdel ,sup slk will•• rads
w w body side moldings & more

17037 KERCHEVAL
ACROSS FROM JACOBSON'S

881-5060
Open Thursday &I Fnday until 9

BRANDS
• Koret
• Personal
• Joyce
• Tan Jay
• Summit
• F Shay
• Lady Arrow
• Gallord
• Shapely
• Ship N Shore
• Many More

20% OFF
TICKET PRICES

ALL
• BLAZERS
• SKIRTS
• BLOUSES

PETITE AND MISSES SIZES

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Novelnber 20, 21 and 22

Pre-Thanksgiving

SALE

HEY KIDS!
Watch for the "Holiday Colorfest"

coming in The Grosse Pointe News
Thanksgiving issue. Kids get

your crayons ready!
Color for fun and maybe

you'll win a prize valued
at $25. Instructions will
be with color page.

THE INCREDIBLE HOLIDA Y LEASE PROGRAM IS HERE!
BETTER THAN 2.9% APR

$500 CASH
IS ALL YOU HEED TO DRIVE A NEW OLDSMOBILE

WARREN POWELL AND DICK SEYMOUR

LAKEPOINTE OLDS
The Newest Olds Dealer in Town

1(..
"



Children's author visits schools

• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

Nl:Vl:K A Mr:~~

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodorized
• Safety Inspection

CertIfied by. National Chimney Sweep Guild
Independent Safety CommIssion

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE SINCE 1978
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Host families sought
for exchange students

Host fanllhes are bemg sought
for 25 hIgh school students from
Sweden, Norway, Denmark,
FInland, Holland, BelgIUm,
AustrIa, SWitzerland, Germany,
Spam, France, Italy, Ecuador,
Australia and Japan for the School
Year 1987-88m a program spon-
sored by the AmerIcan Inter-
cultural Student Exchange
(AISE)

The students, age 15through 17,
wIll arrIve m the Umted States m
August 1987, attend a local high
school, and return to their home
countries In June 1988 The
students, all fluent III EnglIsh,
have been screened by theIr school
represent a IIves 111 theIr home
countfles and have spendIng
money and medIcal msurance

AISE ISalso seekmg Amencan
high school students age 15through
17,who would hke to spend a high
school year 111 Sweden, Norway,
O(,TlP1?rk, GermRny, SWltzerbnd,
France, Spam or Austraha or par-
tlclpate m a fIve-week summer
host famIly stay throughout
Western Europe

FamIlIes mterested m thIS pro-
gram should telephone toll free
I-800-SIBLING

ries. as well as Arthur dolls.
Other creations show Brown's

versatihty: "Your First Garden
Book," "One, Two, Three. An An-
imal Countmg Book," which shows
his abihty as a graphic artist, and
two of the best fingerplay books
ever published, "Fmger Rhymes"
and "Hand Rhymes"

With Stephen Krensky he
produced "Dmosaurs Beware"
and "Perfect Pigs," a practical
book on manners for the very
young.

With the help of hIS WIfe, Lau-
rene Krasny Brown, a psycholo-
gISt, he wrote and Illustrated a
book to help children understand
and deal with divorce, "Dmcsaurs
Divorce."

Brown began by Illustratmg oth-
er authors mcludmg Verna Aarde-
ma, Isaac ASlmov, Theodore Cly-
mer and Diane Volkstem Brown
says the wrIting IS the hardest part
of his work. He rewrItes his stOrIes
at least 20 to 30 hmes or more be-
fore he's sahshed

Brown was brought to Grosse
Pointe by Blame Morrow, Dr
Charles Hanson and the staff and
Friends of the LIbrary, the Grosse
Pointe public schools and the
Foundation for AcademiC Enrich-
ment

Teacher Trouble."
Arthur is the young aardvark

,Brown invented to entertain hiS
children 10 years ago. The result
was a bedtime story "Arthur's
Nose," a story of early identlty
cnses, as Arthur, a first-grader,
became embarrassed by his bIg
nose and determined to change It.

Later books show Arthur deahng
WIthglasses, fear, practical jokes,
a secret admirer and a host of oth-
er problems common to the very
young Brown handles all WIthhu-
mor and good grace

The populanty of the series has
grown and there are plans for a
tele-.lslOnspeCIal and pos~lble se-

Marc Brown, author and Illus-
trator of some of the best-known
children's pIcture books on the
market today, appeared at the
Grosse Pointe Pubhc LIbrary and
several schools Nov 11 and 12

Students and theIr teachers at
Defer, Ferry, Poupard and St
Clare of Montefalco, as well as a
full house of parents and chIldren
at the Central LIbrary, sat en-
thralled as Brown told them about
his work and his family. He
showed the chIldren how to draw
hISpopular characters and create
their own

He offered a sneak prevIew of hl~
newest "Arthur" book, "Arthur'~
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OESC~If'TION Of' TRANSACTION

RECORD ALL CHARGES OR CREDIT
• ~~o=,.- ~ --- -=- _--===

NU~:ER 1DATE i .
J'~~:2-i1k.J'~cr~
1~6~.1o/JI,

And sign up with us at FIrst Federal. Call u~ toll-
free at 1-800-DIAL-FFM. Or send in our coupon.

Because when it comes to your checking
account, it pays to think First.

First Federal of Michigan.
'In" rl'l r l't ,,,brect 10ch"n~e WIthout nallee,--------------------1

Ye~ I want to cut my losses and make some money.
I Plrd~e send me mformallon on a FIT~1rederal of Mlchl~dn checkmg I
I account and have a customer ~ervlcerepre~enlatlvecall me flghl aWdY I
I N<lmp -------------------- I
I f\ddre~~ I
I ('Ily Sialp ZIP I

Pll'3';(, c,lll me al_( __ ) _

I llll' bc~t tlmp to call me Ie; ---- a rn Ip m I
I Srnd 10 Flr~1Federalof Mtchl'lan, 13133 WP~t12Mile Road I
I Farmln'!lo)) HIII~ M118018 Allenllo!l C'onventrnce Bankm,! C'cnlpr IL..:..------ ..:....J

Ifyou keep at least $300 In your checking
account and your bank charges you to servIce It,
it's costing you.

When you move your account to us at First
Federal of MIchigan, It pays you

Because WIth a mInImum balance of $300, there's
no monthly service charge

More, the money in your checking account will
earn 5\/'1% annual interest. paid and compounded
monthly. No matter what your balance

It's lIke haVing dn extra savln~~ dccount vou can
write checks against

There are no per item chan;w~ for wntln~ checks
And your fIrst 50 checb are free
Think about It
[fthe checks you're WrIting are costmg vou, cut

your losses.

Some

RECORD ALL CHARGES OR CREO
- ! .~.~=-----=-.= .

I
NUMBER OA:j DESCRIPTION Of TRANSACTION

/362''11i/~ ~-

!%3;h ~~~-~-

~~--

~~

, -

1~.~.~
'jilt'''' tV;:is
ftt any need Electnc

heat ISclean effiCient and
mamtenance free-as Simple as
Ihat With electnc heat your
new family room ISa year-round
addition

For addilional information on
electnc heat lust call Detroit
Fdlson or contact one of the
locdl dealere; below

A good part of your life.

Derrolt
Edison

Dont let (Old
weather put the

new addition orf Iimlh rleC!nc
heat IS Ihe prdcllcill \\a, to
heat ,our nC\\ room If<,cil"d,
Installed to f)rovldc 1he warmth
and comfort your e\l<;{m~ we;
tem cant hilndle Automatic
room thermo,till control <lllowe;
you to hv\ e heat ('\ac 1I, \\ hen
dnd \..here ,Oil want It So ,all
can <;d\C ('ner~y bi hpiltm!( ~our
addition ani, \\hen Ite; In u"c
Electnc heat Ie;ale;o flexlhlc
.....,th il \aftety of unll (holc(" 10

CONTINENTAL CUISINE
NCN'I OPEN ON SUNDAYS

PRIVATE DINING ROOM AVAILABLE FOR
HOLIDAY PARTIES lUNCH AND DINNER

DAilY OPERATING HOURS
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY FR!. & SAT•

.~.

1'1707MA(I( AVf. . tt'~.. (,R() ....,~
88T-8,).UI ". _.'i I'OI,,-n

le:::•.;.•.•.-.-:~.~-.•
~P~~ty

, Supply
\ ~ ~- -, .... Matchln!} Plates, C t "
'{~ Napkms, Cups, ell e"r

. Table Covers, PlastiC
& FOIl Servmg Trays • PlastiC Cups
Helium Balloons - large Selection
of Decorations
10% Off WITH THIS AD

27106DEQUINDRE 41911 GARFIELD 21300 HARPER 36655 Mile
WARREN MT. CLEMENS ST. CLAIR SHORES STERLING HEIGHTS

751.1616 263.7070 776.9750 939-5610

Photo by Kay Photography

Author Marc Brown is surrounded by students who have crowd.
ed close to watch him draw during a meet-the-author session at the
Central Library last week.

I WINTER SHOULDNT
TAKE YOUR NEW

I FAMILYROOM
OUT OF THE PICTURE.

'I Ad"m" r k~lrI( Check Mate F1ectncal Splane Electnc
Sail" Co "lIppl, DetrOit
Del roll D, rrolt 96 > 110{)
gll2 Ir)K 1 nl )lSI)

Ariola ~kom "" PP', Supreme Heall ng &
r '''dl r lectrle Supply

D~rroll "lIppl, Co Detroit
101 SIJi\} 1i,lIp' r \\Iood" I\I\S 2 HX)

C,OIH f ilelrl(
II,~ I ~<)(Il

Tarnow fleclnc
Slipply Co \t,dl'«,11 I Ie LI He Co ';upply (0
H"mtr.lffi( k I), oHborn Detroll
H,S 11111 "'11 l/,I)(J 1\ 7 S 1111

Cenl, r f lee I n, "1,ldl~on Ucetne Co Wolvenne Elcctnc
Detroit [ktro,l Supply Co
> 12 121)0 '; 7 S I of)1) ';27 'H()() Delrolt

(ha" Roger" r Ie ( 1rI( M.ld",orl f-Ieelm CO
X7S 7121

Slippl, (0 \1, , ,Indoll e Wyandotte ElectrIC
[)edrhoro 2~ \ 7177 '-,upply Co
';1\ I 21111 Wyandotte

I'lJnldn lIcClm Co 21\ 1 ,';'00
I)(>trolt
,;(,10,0 I

Think About CIte
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

MaIOOffice 1001woodward Avenue, DetrOit MichIgan 48226 Phone (3131965-1400

J
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Schools, library receive gifts

m~.'m:::mll., .......

O~

776.3126

• Complete IiqUldrty at the aggregate bid
prICe of the underlymg secunbes, WIlh
re-sale or redempllOO at no charge
• SUilabllrty for IRAg and Keoghs
For more com~ete InlocmatJon about the
benefits of HITS ,lnclu<f1lYJ charges and
expenses, call 313-88&-1200 and ask lor
the HITS prospectus Or send In the
cupon Read the prospectus carefully
before you Invest

Mati 10

ROOF - Tar AU Slac!la VlmI8 Chimney - 54500
1 Year Leak Proof Gu... nl ..

GUTTERS - Clo.n I Flulh Oul $25 10 $40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Tracl< White $60 00 ••

EVERY ROOf' 3 'fEARS OR OLOER SHOUU> BE INSPECTED FOfI
CRACKS AROUND STACKS. CHIMNEV BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER' SUMMER COHTRACTlotll WlNDI

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY 825°0 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

11.76%*
HITS

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc

Stuart 8. Satrun
16980 Kercheval I Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 I (313) 886-1200
'ThIs current return r~ net annuaIlllleresl roxne alter eslJmaIed mal expenses

dMded by the publIC oIfenrg lllCe of $979 33 per unrt on 11/1me.
Retum vanes wrth changes Irl etlher anwJt.

SiPC

We are pleased 10offer High Income Trust
SecuntJes, Senes 12 (HITS), a und trust
Invested sole~ In high yteJd corporate
bonds
The HITS portfolIO IS broad~ dIVerSified,
W1lhapproxJlnale~ 20 ISSUes per senes,
and ~ Issue IS thoroughly researched
and supeMSed to reduce nsk
What else does HITS oNer you?
• Low minimum Inves1men1 of ooe unrt,
convernerrtty pnced at about $1 ,000
• Monthly Interest payments

HIGH INCOME TRUST SECURITIES

Please !eM me !he HITS 12 Prospectus.

Name

Address

CrtyiStlt&A>

~E (llusMome)

••••..••............••••.....•.•••••••• --

Stanhope Avenue
to be resurfaced

Grosse Pomte Woods' CIty
counCil voted to accept the offer
of the contractor to reseal Stan-
hope Avenue at no cost to the
city as soon as the weather per-
mits next sprmg

The contractor, Ward & Van
Nouk, agreed to reseal the
street With a 'winch capping
and a fmer grade material;
that, except for mtersections,
the entire street would have the
same suface; that reSidents
would be notified prIOr to the
start of the construction; and
that reduced speed hmit SIgns
would be posted durmg the con-
structIon process

In addition, the council voted
to send a letter to each Stanhope
Avenue resident explaining the
deCIsion.

Residents had complained to
the council at two October meet-
ings because Stanhope was re-
surfaced With a chip and seal
applicatIOn, instead of asphalt
They complamed that the chip
and seal was mferior because of
nOIse, safety and appearance.

- Margie Rems Smith

moved from the Ferry gift until the
board can formulate a policy.
Spagnoh said the PTO may reallo-
cate the $800 if It Wishes. The re-
maming $2,400 will be spent on as-
semblies, safety patrol, spelling
bee pnzes and a video cassette re-
corder

Other gifts included $7,550 from
the Mason PTO for assemblies,
field triPS, books and software, fur-
mture for the teachers' lounge and
a fifth grade trIp to Toronto

The Pierce PTO donated $4,230
for awards, computer supplies,
books and special recogmtion cere-
momes for the students. Poupard
School received $4,900 from its
PTO for a fifth grade outdoor edu-
catIOnal experIence, assemblies
and field trIpS and computer prmt-
ers and software.

The Fnends of the Library do-
nated $20,950 for computer acces-
sories, children's programs, books
on cassette and printing Nearly
half ($10,000) was allotted to the
purchase of books

- Nancy Parmenter

Tax seminar set
The Fmanclal Fitness group will

conduct a tax semmar Saturday,
Nov 22, from 9 a m. to 11 a.m at
the Assumption Eastpomte Cul-
tural Center, 21800 Marter Road

Director John Poplawski of St
John and ASSOCiates, E DaVid
Marande, registered secunties
representative, Mary G. Landau,
tax attorney, and Peter R. Smgler,
bUSIness and personal accountant,
WIll mform partIcipants of what
steps to take for the rest of this
year to Insure a tax advantage

A contmental breakfast Will be
served DonatIon IS $5 Call 779-
6111 for reservatIOns and mforma-
tIOn.

The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tIOn branch office located at 15102
CharleVOIX In Grosse Pointe Park
closed Nov I

All patIents and sewmg groups
Will be served at the East RegIOn-
al Service Center, 15111 13 Mile
Road m Warren The center pro-
Vides eqUipment, medICal sup-
plies, transportatlon, memorials,
greeting cards and dressmgs for
cancer patIents and families

The telephone number IS 294-
4430

Branch closes

The Grosse Pointe school board
accepted gifts from four school
parent-teacher orgamzations and
the Friends of the Library at the
Nov 10meetmg. Included was the
gift from the Ferry School PTO
that had been tabled In October

The Ferry gift of $3,200 had in-
cluded $BOO to pay a person to
mamtain the school's nature cen-
ter Because the board three years
ago had banned mdlvldual schools
from directly hiring employees,
the school has been processmg the
money for the nature center
through the central bus mess office,
according to Deputy SuperInten-
dent Joseph Spagnoli

Now, however, "we're not sure
that's what the board wants to do,"
Spagnoli said. He said that pro-
cessmg the money through the
school system leaves the district
open to the same questIOns about
liability, workers' compensatIOn
and frmge benefits that the old
direct-pay arrangement did

1he nature center Item was re-

This line-up is correct only up to the date of this publication.

Line-up of the
1986

Santa Claus Parade
1 Pollee Car City of Gro~se POinte
2 Fire Truck City of Gro~se Pomte
J Fraternal 01 del' Of Police. Tonv Carl'
4 Color Guard. Naval All' FaCIlity
5 C S Mott High School Pom Pom Squad
6 Allen Park High School Marchmg Band
7 Grclnd Marshals - Tweedy Bird and Sylvester the Cat
8 Mayor Lorenzo "Red" Brownmg Gros!.e POinte City
9 2nd Regiment of the Pennsvlvdnld Line. Allen Park

10 Flodt With Gros~e POinte liomecommg Queens
11 Flag COIps of Gros!.e Pomte South High School
12 Blue DeVil Mdrchmg Band - South High School
13 IndIan GUlde~and Pnnce~se~ Lakeshore YMCA
14 Exchange Club of Grosse Pomte and St Clair Shores
15 Cub Scout Pa(k::290 Mason School
16 Cadette GII I Scout Troop :;78- Parcells MIddle School
17 The l~t MIChiganColomal Fife and Drum Corps
18 Cub Scout Pack 1'19 MaIre School
19 Jr GlIl Scout Tt oop 1:1105 Hlchard School
20 W'zJrd of Oz Flo3t Gros;c Pamte Ch,ldren'" Theatre
21 Jr Girl Scout Troop ::303- Our Lady Star of the Sea

21a Jr GlI'l Scout Troop "562 Our Lady Star of the Sea
22 CeltIc Pipe and Drum~
23 Phone-A Fnend Mo~ter Irom F LEe of Grosse Pomte
24 Walking ChrI~tmas Trees
25 Cub Scout dnd Boy Scout Pack #273 Bpacon School
26 Gro~se Pomte Farms Boat Club
'J:I Umverslty Liggett School Freshman Float
28 RoseVille High School Pom Pom Squad
29 Hamson HIgh School Marching Band Farmington HIlls
30 Grosse Pomte Clown Corps
31 Grosse POlllte Woods LIOnsFIre Engme

31a Browme Troop ::462 Kerby School
32 Cub Scout Pack ::147 Defer School
33 1926Dodge Deluxe Sedan drIven by Mar!'" Bllf:lhm
34 OperatIOn L I N C Flodt
35 CallIOpe
36 Browme Troop ::217. Grosse Pomte Academy

36a Jr GIrl Scout Troop ::123- Pierce Middle School
37 The "Bug' sponsored by the Grosse Pomte Theater
38 Humpty Dumpty Bdlloon
39 SurprIse Box
40 PerformIng Tm Soldiers
41 Boy and GIrl Scouts from St Clare of Montefalco
42 South Lake Cavaleltes <:louthLake HIgh School
43 Marchmg Cavaliers Soulh Lake High School
44 Jr Girl Scout Troop ::321. Mason School

44a Browme Troop #2261 Mason School
45 Natlvltv Scene Float
46 Back Alley Clown Corps
47 Browme Troop #891- MaIre School
48 Waterford Eagles (Majorette and Drum Corps)
49 Jr Girl Scout Troop #687- Poupard School
50 AssumptIOn Cultural Center - Kalosomallcs ExerCise
51 Browme Troop Jt282- Ferry School
52 LakeView Clowns. St ClaIr Shores Adult EduatJon
53 Grosse Pomte North High School Cheerleaders
54 Henry Ford II High School Marchmg Band
55 J-Board Elves
56 Santa Claus

ENJOY THE NITELIFEAT •••

''''- ~:: Surprise Inside 3 70
cdplcolohdm gr/ll~ wirh mushrooms llic~ OnlOOSdOO

-¥ ropped WIthme'r~ mozZdr~Jldch~~ ~rved on d
r dell frtsh kdl5(!ftoli

.l" -~Gone DAntin'ij(.1l", sr"ck~hdmdOOch~~ swisSOrd~rl("n ~rv~
~. -.' g"lI~orchJII~onryeor!k11 fresh k. I,." roll

: <~ •• OvtsIde Lookln' In 3 25
;,."i<. ,. dnotq",retrddltlon""tu~n luJcy{o",~~fongrtll~

rye with tIrOU5ifOOIsldnd dr~ssmgdOO503u~rkrdur
All AmeriCAn 2 85 ~

, 3pound ground rouOO~rv~ ond kdl~rroll
Wlrh"m'''Cdn or swls, c~~ ddd 25
with bdcon or mushrooms 4dd 50

,;. DAnce Club 3 70
"<, '"' "trlpled«k~rWlrhh"m turkey b<!con '~trlJC~to/Tl<lro
"'" -: c1ndmdyonnd/se serv~donwhlr~or~dttOdst
~. Lu~d~ 3 15

~.. g"udmolf .. shl/"ll"n5ifu5ilg~pdtry smot~r~withgr~n
". ~~rl.OOsllc~onlons rop~wirh ~/t~mOlldr~lI"
~ Inside lookln' Out 3 I 5

• stitck~d,ul<y{or~~f ~rvedonfyeor.kdl~rroll
... ~ grtll~orchlll~

, DAnce Dip 3 75
thinly sllc~ r()ifH ~~f WIthmOlZdr~lI" {~~ ,,00 5ilurHd
onions ~rvedon"fr~nchroll

MAck Avenue SpeciAl 295
113pouOO.~rouOOround wlrhyour choice o( swlSl or

J~:, ;. ~~ncifncfl~t~wlr,.,SdUrt:edonlons servt'dongnllNryt
:; _ In The PInk 3 25

.- '.~ cholu"lb<!corerufld ~rv~me/l slyitorc!rrlltdwirhyour
".;;; cho/{e olbr~.dsdOOc~~s

1." < T.ake Ave 2 25
• ",~ "jrllltdchet5(!wlthyourcholceolbre.ds"OOc~~,

...' TIle Pointer I 75
, "nor >0 ryplc,,' coney Isl,oo wlrh chili onions"00 clrH~

'. " CrAck~ 'All I,l. T. 2 85
r:\I~" bIJJ/t"'(t'dro~ro"your{holceofb(~ddj~t ~ no whtre sr~bdCon htrt'

, Systems 7
~ Cdplcolo (omed~~f hdm mozldrel/dchet'~wlth

l~trlJC~t07",tO OOion "ndltitllifnd'~S5lnj ~rvedond
french roll

Open 4-9 Dally Except S\mday, Serving Complimentary Hors D'oeuvres from 5-7
Monday thru saturday

Also Enjoy our Happy Iiou" RedJced Drink SpecIals from 4.7 Dally

cup
bowl

cup
bowl

BEERON TAP
Dr.wpt leer

12 OUNCES
Miller, Miller Lite and Molson's
COlONA BOTTUD BUI ALSO AVAILABLE

Chili Supreme
sour creetm chives rind cht'ddaf

Chili Fries
CreAmy Cole SlAW
ItAliAn AntIpAsto (~r ~"on)

wsp sr~nl WltlrI,,,/I,,n me"r, dnd che~~
Greek Antlpl.!to Ip<!r",."on)

wsp sre~n, WIthf~t" {he~~ bl"ck ollvts
rom"roes betts dOOclJCum~rs

Tossed SAlAd
romdroes (I.xum~rs"MJ(drrors

Wt u~ lOO"'purt I'tg~rdbltoll

Stuk Cut Onion Rlnss
RAnch Cut (Sldn On) Fries
Mushrooms
MozurellA Cheese Sticks
uullflow~
Wins DI"II And CeI~y
lutchlnl

Coffee, RegulAI'
DecAffe

Lipton TeA
HerbAl Teu
Ice TeA
Milk
Soft

for a presentatIon of the
many collections available.
And receive savings of 20%
and more. --

HOURS:
9.5:30 MON/FRI, 9.3 SAT
OR (AU FOR A SPECIAL
APPOINTMENT ANYTIME

20630 Coolidge H'W}'
lust north of 8 Mile Rd

398-4560

20F 10,000
Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

AUBURN BRASS
LI

Auburn Brass offers you the
rich lustre of solid brass with
the sensual beauty of fine
design. Add to this old world
craftsmanship plus modern
technology. and you have a
product you'll be proud to
own. See Herald Wholcs-1Je
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Sale Ends November 29th
Delivery Available

GIRD'S
WORLDWIDE WINES, INC.

( /IRI'l1 ,11.-1 'l (,11'1 'l{ 'GC,J:.'l110!\' C,Il'e :>omeone {I

/1'/11(' ((:IIo}' U e Ul/l get you ~/(l}'led/

J-, proud to pre.,ent our annual Autumn Wine Sale.

'I hi" e'>citing .,ale offer~ many of your tavorite
French, Californian and German ~dectlOn~ at very
;Ittf,lctI\'e price~.

T111~is your opportunity to Mock up for holiday
merry-makll1g at great sale prices. Gift boxe~ are also
available in I, 2, .:1, 6 or 12 bottle ~1L:C~ for that ~pecial
pn.,ol1 or lllent

( om<: 111and ~e<:1I~tOf expert a~~l..,tancc in ~clection,
Of ell! tod.l\ tor our tull Autumn Sales catalog.

9999 Gratiot Ave. 921-6581

Book sale
at libmry

Central Library, at the corner
of l"lsher and Kercheval, Will
sponsor a book sale Saturday,
Nov 22, from 10 a m to 4 p In

Used books, paperbacks, rec-
ords, cassettes and magazllles
WIll be sold at bargam pnces
EncyclopedIas Willbe sold fol' $1
a volume

For more IIlformatIOn, call
Gerda Blelitz at 343-2074

Support groUpS for
mentally ill to meet

The EastSide FamJly Support
Group, an affiliate of the MIChigan
and National Alliances for th~
Mentally Ill, Will meet Monday,
Nov 24, at 7 30 pm, at Cottage
Hospital

Two films shown at the NatlOn-
al Alliances's annual convention
Will be presented They are "The
Forgotten" and "Brain Bank An
Investment III the Future "

Relatives and friends of the men-
tally III are IIlvlted to attend For
mformahon, call 331-8391

~

''OJ amilies Together
from Near and Far Join in a

Renaissance Christmas
~

--jf\,

Saturda); Novetnber 29, llAM-3 PM
at Renaissance CenteL

"A RenaIssance Christmas' IS a famIly day at RenaIssance Center be sure to bring the kldsl

Music, Puppets, and tlie Magic of tlie Renaissance.
Old world merriment With 40 strolling performers, magiCians, and jugglers, Renaissance style! Plus. choirs,
carolers and free caricatures

Breakfast witli Sanm 8:30-10:00M1.
Call The Westll1 Hotel for details 568.8600

Santa Parade begin~~1) 2 1100n.~
Elves will take free pictures of your children talkll1g to Santa Santa will be back cvcry weekend through
December 2 [I

Ronald McDo,!a~_ ~~gi~_~n~~ at 1:00_PM-'.
"Make and Tak~~'Wor{~I!~1!~~

Easy Christmas craft projects for chIldren ages 3-10 to create and take home Coordinated by the JUnior
Friends of the Children's Museum of Detroit

Creatures Great and Small.------ ---- - --
Upland Hills Farm will bring together a variety of cuddly farm animals

TlieS.liild~!,~s_9!1ly ~1i01!pe.
The chJldren's headquarters for modestly-priced gifts for small allowances Frce holiday wrapping service
also available

Renaissance Movie Tlieatres Present. ..------- -- - - ----
American Tat! and lAbyrrnth at 12 30 and 2 30 pm ChIldren $1 00 Adu Its $2 00

f~~e Parkl~.9 in_lo] C!
East of the Center, with signs to direct you

Formore}nf!!r!!'at~n ~1I: 56~-5600.

more children, a rise of 7 3 percent
since the 1984 census when 4,210
children were counted.

The most marked decline was a
20.4 percent decrease In 12-,13-and
14-year-old children which
parallels national trends DespIte
thIS drop-off m middle school-age
children, KlIlg antiCipates the
growth of younger age groups to
offset the lower enrollment m the
middle grades

The Grosse Pomte pubhc school
enrollment thIS year is 7,394 which
IS an increase of 48 students more
than \\ere enrolled at the same
hme last year Of the 11,262 ChIl-
dren between ages 5-19 m the
Pomtes, 1,354 attend parochial
school and 905 attend private
school An addltJonal754 are III col-
lege and 646 attend no school

The survey also served to meas-
ure the number of semor cItizens
who live wlthm the boundanes of
the school system At present, 177
percent of the 56,895 reSidents 10
Gl o:::.:::.ePOlllLe dllli Hal pel' Wood~,
or 10,045 people, are over age 60

In addllton to enumeratmg var-
lOUS age groups, the census identi-
fied 1,048 bIlingual famlhes hvmg
Within the distrIct

The Health Education Council
Willmeet Monday, Nov 24, at 1'45
p m m the ExhIbition Room of the
Grosse Pomte Central Library
The public IS inVIted

gradually fallen to Its present lev-
el of almost 7,400 students, School
offiCials expect the school popula-
tIon to experience a small decline
for several more years until sever-
al more classes graduate They
say the growth 10 numbers 10 the
younger chIldren mdlcate that on
the whole the population has stab-
IlIzed

Only two groups, those ages 0-4
dnd those ages 5-11, sho\\ed an 10-
crease smce 1984 The younger
group mcludes 2,551 preschool dge
children which IS 106, or 4 3 per-
cent, more than were counted in
the 1984census The 5- to 11-\ear-
old group had an ddditlomll J08

Kachaturoff has bachelor of
sCIence degrees III chemistry and
bIOlogy from the Umversity of
Califorma as well as a mEdical de-
gree from the Albert Einstein Col-
lege of Medlcme, New York

Nora Maya Kachaturoff, M.D.,
dermatologist, will present "Back
to School - Common Dermato-
logIC Problems of Students"
SIgns, symptoms and treatment
methods of these problems Will be
discussed

Nora M. Kachaturoff, M.D.

SPARKY HERBERTS
PRESENTS

QUICKIE LUIJCHES~-7
SPARKY'S is adding four ,J
daily lunch specials that can / <
I .'

be prepared and served In ",.
less than 30 minutes. Plan /;; L1
your next business lunch at I/i~r.~
Sparky Herberts. }jiJii r

15117 Kercheval 822-0266 ;J!./JI,

SKI SHOP
22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
EAST DETROIT 778-7020

k wlndvw £leanlnQ &
bUlldlnll maintenance (:{).

~ WINDOW CLEANING AND
CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING GUTIER CLEANING SNOWJANITORIAL SERVICE WALL WASHING REMOVALALUMINUM CLEANING FLOOR CARE

For A Free Estimate: Residential & Commercial

882-0688

School census shows limited changes

Dennatological problems is topic

In the recently completed blen-
mal census conducted by the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School Sys-
tem, school officials noted limited
populatIon changes smce the cen-
sus was last taken 10 1984 There
was a three percent dechne 10 the
number of children through age 19
who live 10 Grosse Pomte, reflect-
109 natIonal trends

The survey measures the num-
ber of residents In certam age
groups and ISused to project future
needs of the system Smce that
time 10 the early 19705\\ hen school
enrollment was at an all-time high
with approximately 1.3,500 stu-
dents, the ~chool populatIOn has

SKIING
Shop pr ~our r,k; ~
IMI4 rtfpn tlU, Chr~ at
our ~ Wtt,fv1L fJt(VW ~
~ Mt-tiontVarott.
Wt W ~(JU,'1l1& UtL(

~aUfpr~
arr~ch,;{4 yuur ~}; ttad&
cwL ~Q)JO,(~ V~~ 51:4 5kp;
Vtt'~ ~ prAaS.
~1t fMtrt wt 1Mv 'Wp f>(~
~ wt'il hdp ~Olt qet ~
r~ftgfAI lit il1t r~~ priet.

1ltCJh~"fUqr.
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1986

Dally routine got you down? Had It up to here Withgray skies, snow
blowers and Wind chili factors? Sounds like a little 'latitude adJustment" IS

In order Let AAATravel Agency arrange a special triP to your favonte
place In the sun We could change your whole attitude toward winter

HawaIIan Islands Grand Cayman Island FlOrida Air Charters
7 Nights In Waiklkl 7 NIghts from $599.. Round trip air fare

from $559* Dee 19 through from $129.
through Dee 17,19B6. Apnl17 departures, Dec. 19 through

19B7prices from $639!' Apr. 26, 19B7
departures.

'Prlces include air lare and accommodations,
per person, based on dOUble occupancy

Grosse Pointe AAA Branch
19299 Mack Ave.

343-6000

, \

•Latitude
Adjustment.

~~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
~

Glass Block Sales
~ ~ ~~ 1M.

,~ ~~~ "~, i'Qi J The best window for less
t.~ i2 l I~ • fr .... tlmat ••• financing
:~ ,tJll

J~ I.' 9
Gl ~, 8a::~enl 529 5

v"J ndow Picked-UP
46 r~r~ S64911;!!'Iw dlh plus helghl) ~

M n mwn 3 V'COOw' Installed

Photo by Kay PholO\Jraphy

Drivers needed
Volunteer drIvers are desperate-

ly needed to take cancer patIents
to treatment centers In east Wayne
County and Macomb County. The
average tnp IS one to two hours
once a week

To volunteer, call JackIe Ellis at
2Q4-4430

and shoppmg
On board, travelers WIll find a

qUiet and restful atmosphere and
elegant appomtments that only a
prIvate yacht can offer, such as all
outsIde staterooms and one seatmg
at meals

Package prices range from
$1,773 to $2,473 per person A full-
color brochure WIth complete de-
taIls and itInerary IS aVaIlable at
the War MemOrIal For mforma-
tlOn call 881-7511

More chili, please
Students and parents queue up for Trombley's Coney Is-

land Family Night. Almost 200 people turned out for the Oct.
23 event to enjoy the coneys and a magic show. Robert Berg-
er, student council president, received one of t~e privileges
of office and was first in line.

Virgin Islands cruise scheduled
The 1oo-passenger luxury yacht,

Newport Clipper, WIll be the ves-
sel that will retrace some of the
centuries-old Island routes on the
Virgm Island crUIse that the War
Memonal WIll sponsor from Feb
15-22, 1987 Reservations for the
cruise can be made at the center
with a $300 depOSIt by Nov 30,

The dimenSIOns of the yacht ena-
bles It to saIl to many of the out-of-
the-way harbors and beaches that
large crUIse ships are unable to
navigate The route WIll allow for
VISits to ports on the Islands of St
Thomas, St John, St Croix and
Vlrgm Gorda, as well as Tortola,
Norman Island and Salt Island

A variety of activIties Will be
available to passengers throughout
the tnp, m water sports l>uch as
sWImmmg, snorkelmg, scuba dlv-
mg and sallmg, as well as oppor-
tunities for deep ~ea fishmg, golf

MICHIGAN

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK & SECRETARY

ZONiNG BOARD OF APPEALS

RICHARD G SOLAK, CIty Clerk

1l-20.116

GPN 11/20/86

The HearIngs WIll be public. Interested property owners or resIdents of
the CIty are mvjt~ t.o,,aUeml.

"' to......... ~

JOSEPH L !"ROMM, Mayor

GPN

CITY OF <&rOSSt'ointt 1f1arms
NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zomng Board of Appeals wIll meet
m City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MIChIgan on

Also Present Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr , CIty Manager. Richard G Solak, CIty Clerk and Robert K Ferber,
Pohce ChIef

Mayor Fromm preSided at the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular MeetIng held October 20, 1986,were approved
as submitted

at 7 30 P 01 to hear the followmg

1) The appeal of Mr Edward Klemert, owner of the premIses located at
461 Belanger ~oad, from the demal of the BUlldmg Department to Issue
a BUlldmg PermIt for a two (2) story addlllon to the rear of his eXIstIng
dwelling located at the foregOIng address Such permIt Issuance was de-
nIed for reason that the reSidence located on the foregOIng premIses ISnon-
conformIng for reason that IllS In VIOlatIon of the SIde yard provIsIons of
Article XIII, SectIOn 1300of the CIty's Zonmg Ordmance, and In accordance
wIth the prOVISIons of Article XV, Section 1502, Item 4-A of the City's Zon-
l'lg OrdInance, no such structure may be enlarged or structurally altered
unless a varIance IS granted

In accordance With the prOVISIOnsof SectIOn 5 6 of the City Charter, Mr
Emil D Berg was admInIstered the Oath of Office of CIty CounCIlman, for
a term expmng November, 1987

The CounCIl, actmg as a Zomng Board of Appeals, approved the Mmutes
of the Public Heanng held October 20, 1986,and further, adjourned the Pub.
he Hearmg of Mr Alex DeClerq, owner of the premIses located at 460
Tourame, to Monday, DecelT'ber 1,1986, at 7 30 pm, and further, approved
the appeal of Mr & Mrs VIctor Ptaszmk, owners of the premIses located
at 277 Moran thereby authoflzIng Issuance of a permIt to construct an ad-
dItIOn to the rear of their eXlstmg dwellIng, and further, granted the ap-
peal of Mrs Cecella Kalkhoff, owner of the premises located at 85 MUIr,
thereby authoflzmg Issuance of a permIt to construct an additIOn to the
rear of her eXIstIng dwelling

The CounCIl adopted a resolutIOn approvmg the Site Plan revIew for the
ne", BUSiness OffICe BUlldmg located at Mack & Kerby Roads, submitted
by W James Mast, approval contmgent upon specifIC conditIOns

The CouncIl adjourned the request for va fiance to the SIgn Ordmance from
the NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt, to Monday, December 1, 1986at 7 30 P 01

The follOWing Report was receIved by the CounCIl and ordered placed on
file

1) SuffICient off-street parking would not be available on the property
to meet the reqUIrements of the CIty's Zonmg OrdInance under SectIOn
1504, Item 9 SIxty-three (63) parkmg spaces are reqUIred according to
bUIldmg use CrIterIa under SectIOn 1504, Item 9 of the CIty's Zoning Or-
dInance, whereas the plan of proposed constructIOn prOVides fIfty (55)
parkIng spaces Under the prOVISIOnsof Sectlon 15M, Item 9 the Board
may grant exceptions to off-street parkmg reqUIrements where It de-
termInes after a hearIng that the reqUIrements are excessive or unduly
burdensome for any of several reasons speCified

2) The proposed offIce structure has a bUIldIng height of 31 feet, whIch
IS In excess of the maximum bUIldIng heIght of 30 feet as specIfied for
a B-1 Local BUSIness District in Article XIII, SectIon 1300 of the City's
ZOnIng OrdInance, thereby requlflng that a varIance be granted from
such prOVISIOns

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&rnsst 'ntntt 1J1armsMICHIGAN

NOVEMBER 10, 1986
The MeetIng was called to order at 7 30 P 01

Present on Roll Call' Mayor Joseph L Fromm, CounCilmen Emil D Berg,
Bruce M Rockwell John M Crowley, Harry l' Echhn, Gall Kaess and
Mary Anne GhesqUlere

Those Absent Were None

The MInutes of the Closed Session held October 20, 1986were approved as
submitted

Pollce Department Report for the Month of October, 1986

The Council adopted a resolution/ProclamatIOn honormg DetrOit
New<;paper Carner, 1'~f1kMathews of 179HIllcrest, recogmzmg hIS hfe sav-
mg erfort<; to one of hiS customers m the commumty

The CounCIl adopted a resolutIOn appomtmg Mr George J Baer, II of 313
Moran to the Mayor's AdVisory Planmng Committee

Thc Council adopted a resolutIOn appomtmg Mr W James Mast of 300
Cloverly Road, Director of the Grosse POIntes/Clmton Refuse DIsposal
Authority

The Council adopted a resolutIOn that Immediately followmg adjournment
of the Regular Meetmg, A Closed SessIOn shall be held for the purpose of
dlscussmg personnel matters

Upon proper motion made, supported and carfled the Meetmg adjourned
at 950 pm

2) The appeal of Mr & Mrs ChampIne, owners of the premIses located
at 406 Kercheval, from the denIal of the RUlldmg Department to Issue a
BUlldmg Permit for the constructIOn of a garage m the SIde yard of their
properly located at the foregomg address Such permIt issuance was de-
nIed for reason that under SectIOn 1503, Item 2 of the City's Zomng Or-
dInance, accessory bUIldmgs m ReSIdentIal DIstriCts shall not be erected
In a Side yard

3) The appeal of Mr W James Mast, from the denIal of the BuIldmg
Department to Issue a PermIt for the constructIOn of an offICe bulldmg lo-
cated on lots 5 and 6 of Kerby's SubdIVISIon at the corner of Kerby Road
and Mack Avenue Permit Issuance was denIed for reason that

SPECIAL NOTICE

CITY OF <&rosst 'nintt 1J1armsMICHIGAN

HOLIDA Y RUBBISH SCHEDULE
THANKSGIVING DAY

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1986
There wIll be no resIdentIal rubbIsh collectIOn on Thursday, November 'fl,
1981>All Thursday residentIal collectIOn routes wIll be collected on «'rI-
day, November 28

Fridays commercIal collectIOn routes wIll be collected on schedule
Thank you,

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
GPN 11-2086 CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms



$21900
$252.00
$29700
$49070

A "M,dl1'! of kll, Strvk"
.Ilt ~,II,G,~ p<c>pI,

22" dla
24112" dla
29" dla
37" dra

Thursday, November 20, 1986

(,w<;q> POInte f>..lrdlTgan
~821()

5+5-lighl
6+6-hghl
6+6-lighl
12+6-lighl

884.8461

MAINTAIN
INDEPENDENCE

AT HOME
"lIh a dl."lll(ated I\ell) homemaker.

home health alde lI\e In (ompanlon
or nurse ~ho ures for ,omeune

)OU lo\e

f 1<"II~R RD I LORI51

149 I I"her Road
885'8510

A person.!1 In home sen Ill' l.lIlored to won Idual needs Kelly tareful!l screens
and M'leCI\ Ihe r1!(hl Ill'C\On for 'OIIC ~plllfit SIlU.lllOn \\ helher II s Iighl

h()U\lkl'epln~ pl f\(lIl.lll.lrl lIC profe"llInal nur;,Ul~ ;,er\lte;,
i da}s a week, 2i hourI a da\. lO~ured and bonded

Call ror a rree a~e'i-Iment b) our regi;,tered nur~ing supervisor

The Country Casserole
Bouquet-oven-to-table cook-
ware With a charming folk
art deSign and filled
With a lovely autumn
arrangement

We'll deliver It
across town or wire
It anywhere In the
United States

$-

SCANLANS

A delicious
Thanksgiving
centerpiece.

ASSISTED
LIVING
SERVICES

ASSISTED LIVING1u PROGRAM

.\lrU~fl1 Fmpl \mr<lt
0PV-fll1T1 1 t' H)E \SHI

$ 9800
$10900
$13900
$17500

18' dra
18' dla
21" dla
24" dla

5-hght
5-hght
6-hght
8-light

WILLIAMSBURG STYLE
SOLID BRASS
CHANDELIERS

INSTANT
PASSPORT
PICTURES

THE CAMERA CENTER
17114 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

The Cottage Hospital Hospice re-
cently underwent a three-day
Medicare certifICation and state
licensure survey and became the
28th prOVider In the state to legal-
ly call itself a hospice.

Under Medicare, hospice IS pn-
marIly a comprehensive home
care program which prOVides all
the reasonable and necessary
medical and support services for
the management of a termInal ill-
ness, mcludmg pam control

Cov~red services melude phySI-
Cian serVices, nursmg care, medi-
cal applIances and supplies (10-
eludmg outpatient drugs for sym-
ptom management and pam re
hef), home health aide and home-
maker serVices, therapies, medi-
cal social serviCes, and counselmg
In addition to the broad range of
outpatient serVices, short-term m-
patient care also IS covered

When a patIent recelVPS these
sen Ices from D. :\1cdlC::lrCcertlflcd
hospice, Medicare hospital insur-
ance pays almost the entire cost
There are no deductIbles or co-
payments, except for hmlted cost-
sharing for outpatIent drugs and
inpatient respite care

Annual state hcensure now ISre-
qUired of all hospice programs III
Michigan, unless they meet an ex-
emptIon law. Licensing means that
Cottage Hospital conforms to state
gUidelines for a hospice, includmg
the services of a complete hospice
team. The hospice team IS made
up of a physician, a nurse, a SOCial
worker and volunteers Consulta-
~lOnserviCes for occupatIOnal ther-
apy, phySical therapy, dietary
needs, home care, splfltual care
and bereavement counsehng also
are avaIlable

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cottage Hospice
receives license

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

"~~~~:!.~~FI~81.1024
V,S,t our Showroom

INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

FENCE

GiveThe Disn~ Channel
to your cliild.

We'll give a Toy to a Tot.

.'EYE-
882-i650

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Helping to dress 12,000 dolls this year for the Detroit Old Newsboys' Goodfellow packages are
58 businesses throughout the metropolitan Detroit area. The dolls are placed in Christmas pack-
ages distributed to needy children.

Judging dolls dressed by employees from J. Walter Thompson, U.S.A.lDetrolt are Grosse Pointe
residents, Peter A. Schweitzer, J. Walter Thompson, executive vice president and general manag-
er; Pete Waldmeir, Detroit News Columnist and Goodfellow member; Joe Weaver, WJBK.TV news;
and Suzanne H. Rabideau, public relations specialist and Goodfellow member. The top dolls from
each organization will be displayed to the public starting Nov. 25 on Level One of the Renaissance
Center.

Pretty baby

Page Twenty.A
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Be Sure to "Sneak A Peak" at The Disney Channel on Grosse Pointe
Cable's Channel 11. It's free until Sunday, November 23, 1986.

Numerousother sizes up to 60" in stoc~

B"way Blectric CO.
Lighting Gallery and Supplies

20234 HARPER AVE. Between7&8Mile HARPER WOODS
HOURS Man • Sat 8-5 884.8994 :.1C~~A.. I

" R " " R ","" " Jf" JfR it " " "
" • -c- .. , MULIER'S MARKET "
" 15215 KCRCl WVAI . CROSSr~POINTC PARK "
ft FST 193- \1(),\1)\~ \\lll<J)\~ \110 ]()(,()I) 822-7786 ft
~ "An Imprl'~mr Sr!NtlOn of f()od.~ In (j Rl'!allu!r/ .~ma!! P!acl' " ~

IU.S D.A. ChOice US D.A. CHOICE ORDER I
CHUCK T-BONESTEAKS •.• $369 LB YOUR

ROAST PORTERHOUSE STEAKS. $389 LB FRESH

I$159 LB SIRLOIN STEAKS .. •$299
LB T~:::~SI

SftcJ1~'VANITY FAIR r~ JONES
FANCY ~~J PREMIUM, SLICED

;

TABLE NAPKINS BREAD STUFFING I
FRESH 290 $1691 LB P~G BACON

PUpM1PESKIN - $209-DEEP -DISH ROBERTMONDAVI
@ $379 PIE CRUST RED OR WHITE WINE I
"!.______ . 980 2 COUNT . $569 1 5 LITER ~eLg f~~9

ft CELERY WHITE FLUFFY HUBBARD OCEAN SPRAY
~ MICHIQAt4 OR CRAN RASPBERRY
WI HEARTS POTATOES AeOR" _~SAUCE fi'" A SQUASH (~ "

It, 6..!( ~13~. 15~. i q2t; "
" Prices In effect through Novembec 26 ~"""""llltJfR""RRJfHHH

886.9200

The~SNEf Channel

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
, 9245 Mack Ave. Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

- -- -- -------

Now, when you subscribe to The Disney \"
Channel, we'll donate a brand new, pop- i
ular child's toy from Hasbro in your 4--"".<
behalf to the U.S. Marine Corps' Toys ;, 0-

for Tots Program. So, you'll he a '"
helping a less fortunate child, too
All year long, your children will
love and learn from The Disney
Channel They'll enJoy wonderful
programs that include several
shows commended b} the
National EducatIOn Association
and Action for Children's Televi-
sion Plus, The Disney Channel
comes With a FREE suhscrlption
to The Disney Channel ~1agazme
You take your children's TV vlev,mg
senou~l" So do we.
Suhscnhe now And make thiS
holiday season the hest one
ever for \ our famIly

I
:!

-.
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Ulrich to chair Young Lawyers

Op.-n Tuesday Sunday I 5 pm

TI-lE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

GrO$$e POinte Woods, Michigan 48236

~-"}
i'

Located al 24212 Jeffeoon Avenue,
1/4 mile north of 9 Mile In SI Clan Sho,,~., M,chigan

For InformatIOn on Fumuhed Models ull:
777.6780 - 881.6100

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Alongits route, the shuttle stops
at the Outpahent Chnic, St Clair
ProfeSSIOnal BuIlding lobby, 8t
John Hospital discharge lobby,
Concentrated Care BUIldmg and
the entrance to the Emergency
Center The shuttle runs seven
days a week, from 6a m to 10pm

Michigan has been passed here to
attorney Gregory L. Ulrich of
Grosse Pointe Woods, 47th chair-
person of the State Bar of Michi-
gan Young Lawyers Section.

Ulnch, 34,has recently directed
several Young Lawyer section
projects as well as serving on
Amencan Bar Association com-
mittees He has headed Pubhca-
hons, Communications, and Long-
Range Planning Committees of the
Section

OffIcIally, Young Lawyers are
attorneys under age 36,or with less
than five years of practICe.

As chairperson, Ulrich ad-
ministers the achvlties of more
than 20projects and commIttees
He graduated magna cum laude
from the Umverslty of Detroit 10
1974,with an A B, in EnglIsh and
philosophy. He earned a law de-
gree at U of D m 1977.

He is married to Linda Wmter
Ulrich and thev have a son, Todd

Hospital offers shuttle service
8t John Hospital now offers free

shuttle van service around Its
Moross property for pahents, VISI-
tors and employees

"The shuttle WIll make Its
rounds every 15 minutes," says
Michael O'NeIl, assistant adminis-
trator for operahons at the hospi-
tal

Gregory L. Ulrich

The gavel signifying leadership
of the 10,138 Young Lawyers InChoices

of
Leila M. Lynch

President,
League of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe
Book. , Locked In by Ralph S, Pehrson
Actor .. . Shenll Milnes
Actress ., . , ", ... Helen Hayes
Movie . Gandhi
Play. . . . ChampIOnship Season
TV Show Great Performances on PBS
Newscaster Moyer, MacNeil. Lehrer
Magazme TIme
Columnist Art Buchwald
Newspaper New York Times
MusIc . ,Classical. choral
Entertamer Sammy Dalils Jr.
Pet or Animal Our Shih-Tzu Murfy
Sport SWImmIng, cross country skIing
Athlete Special OymplOns
Pro Team . Detroil Tigers
Most AdmIred Person Ray J. Lynch
Hower . .. . Hose
Color, , . . . . , .. ,Sea green
Vacatlon Spot ,Hubbard Lake family cabm
Favorite Food Anythmg someone else cooks
Favorite Dnnh . Milk
Restaurant Pat's Place, Dunton, Colorado
Song .. .Let There Be Peace on Earth
Relaxation or Hobby AAVW Chorus, needlework, readmg
Pet Peeve When we do not treat others

as we would like to be treated

Country Christmas Fair
SWl., Nov. 23rd - 11a.m. - 5 p.m.

Amvets Post No. 57
19730Harper at Allard - Harper Woods

CITY OF ~rOl1!lrJniutr 'urk MICHIGAN

TAX INCREMENT FINANCE AUTHORITY
The follOWing re>olul1on wa, adopted by the City CounCil for the City of
Gro,se POInte Pdrh. at thell reg'llal CounCil Mectwg held on Octoher 27.
Hl86

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the City CounCIl for the City of Grosse Pomte Park fmds that
a substantial number of reSidential and commercial propertIes 10 the north-
west sector of the city have expenenced a dechne In property values,

WHEREAS, the City CounCil for the City of Grosse Pomte Park finds that
the properly tax base of the northwest sector of the City has been adversely
affected by aglllg hOUSing, vacant commercial properties, pubhc mfras-
tructure III need of repair, and urban decline m nearby neighborhoods m
DetrOit.

YIELD RATE
BigEInsured

6.00% 5.83%Fund Beater
Manufacturers
Nat'l Bank 5.50% 5.35%
National Bank
of Detroit 5.50% 5.35%
Comerica 5.44% 5.30%

•

As you can see, the Big E's Insured Fund Beater
hves up to Its name Not only does It beat other
banks' rates, but It also regularly beats the
Donoghue average. Your Interest IScompounded
daJly, you get Immediate access to your money plus
FSLlC depOSIt Insurance up to $100,000. And there
are no fees. commiSSions or selVlce charges
Rate' and j .. Id, I"led arr 7 daj ,,,rd~'" a< 01 11118/86 Call u~ lot
toddY" current ralr To a(hle'e annual prrcenta~e y,eld .11 pnoclplll
and Interrsl mu" remalO on d"",,'1 for on< year at the ,raled Tate Rate
and vorld ,hown lor the Insured ~ und Beate' are lor de!"",t. 01
'S 10 000 ot more

If you're looking for a long-tenn Investment, you
can't beat the BIg E's 2-year CD For a deposit as low
as $500, you'll get a rate that's higher than other
banks And It'Sguaranteed for the full-length of your
term. No worrying about falling interest rates. No
running to the bank every few months. Plus )'our
deposit is Insured by the FSLlC up to $100,000. Ask
about our special IRA rate guarantee.
Ra'''' and j ,e1d, ]'"ed arc as of 11118/86 Call us lor ,oda~ 's current
,ale r.,IJnlmum deposit of $500 Jnter«' IS compounded dally and mu't
remam on deposIt a full "ar 10 earn 'he annual "rid .hown Sub,tanhal

pt'naltl for earll \Ool'hdra" al

T....enty-one Offices Throllf!houl the Metro[lOhtan [)etroll "'n'a
DETROIT: 20060 \',1n I>}ke K91 7180 114114 Te\~al1h ';,17 7')5O 1
77] q West Vernor '"!UJway 1'41-1\442 IIQS,1f1 West 7 MIle '>.171400
EAST DETROIT I(jORiH.alt 10 Mile 771-8840 SOUTHFIELD:
24700 Northwcllem 111!UJwaj K27.oS<11 120400 Wcst 12 Mile 158-
2017 r25177 (,reentie\d 5'i7 7R4f1 1Tel Twelve Mall 2&>.'>8TeI~h
1'i8-4,)11 RIRMINGHAM: 4140 Welt Maple (;2~2546112KfI(l
~uthtield 644.Q440 OAK PARK, 11700 We_~t<) Mile '>477110 I
2'i,},)'i loohdllC '>47-6400 CLAWSON: 1305 WC-It 14 Mile 415-4430
FARMINGTON Hll.LS: 111000rchdf"d Lake 8.5t7222 WARREN:
11710 t_a.lt 14 Mile 294-6.15O STERLING HEIGHTS: 1747 East 1')
Mile 977.{'f:Y)7 UTICA: 45(;76 Van f>}ke 731-4'iOO DEARBORN:
13007 Welt Warren ')M 7t>.5O ROCHESTER HILLS: Great Oaks Mall
1266 Wall on Blvd &%-1040 GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 200&')
Mack Avenue R84'{)I(;t

RATE

Long.term - 2.Year CD
YIELD

The lon~ and short of it IS whatever tenn you're
investIng (or, you can't beat the BIg E To open your
account, VISItyour nearest Big E office or call
SMARTLINE~ at 1.800. THE BIG E (1-800-843-
2443) ~even day~ a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. "I

~" Talk to the experts

-;::~'~M~J,~mpireof America
MC'mf)("'(!()! ,e

TheBigE 7.15% 6.91%
Manufacturers
Nat'l Bank 6.17% 6.00%
National Bank
of Detroit 6.17 % 6.00%
1st Federal
of Michigan 6.24% 6.10%
Short.term - Money Market Account

3 The l\uthoTlty shall compnse a dlstnct consisting of all public and pn-
vate propert~ m Ill{' area descnbed as

Begmnlng at a pomt on the centerlme of Mack Avenue, 120' Wide, WhICh
IS233' from, as measured perpendicular to, the centerlme of Alter Road
66' Wide, thence Southerly along the boundary between the City of
Grosse POinte Park and the City of DetrOit to the Southeasterly corner
of Lot 199.Turnbull and Epstean's Jefferson Avenue SUbdiVISIOn,thence
Southeasterl~ along the Southerly Ime of Lot 199 to the pomt of mter-
sectIOn With the Westerly nght-of way of Way burn Avenue. then N68°45'
to the Easterly nght-of-way of Way burn Avenue, then Southerly along
the Easterly nght-of-way of Wayburn Avenue to the Northwest corner
of Lot 201of said SUbdivIsIOn, then Easterly along the Northerly bound-
ary of Lots 203 and 204 of said SubdIVision to the Northeast corner of
Lot 204, then Southerly along the Westerly edge of Lot205d of said Sub-
diVISion to the Southwest corner of Lot 205d, then Easterly along the
Southerly boundary of Lots 205d and 206d to the pomt of mtersectlon
With the Westerly nght-of wa) of the Maryland Avenue, then North-
erly along the Westerly right-of-way of Maryland Avenue to the South-
ea<;t corner of Lot 156 of said SubdivIsIOn, then N 68° 45'E to the pomt
of mterscctlOn \I Ith the Easterly rlght-of way of Maryland Avenue, then
Southerly along the Easterly nght of-way of Maryland Avenue to the
SOl1th\~est corner of Lot 157 of saId SubdIVI<;I011.then Ea<;terly along
the Southerly boundary of Lot t57 of said SubdiVISion to the Southeast
corner of Lot t57, then N 68°36'E to the Easterly edge of saId Subdlvl
Slon, thcn Southerly along the Easterl) edge of said SubdiVISIOn to the
~orthwl'<;t corner of Loti of Bern's Jefferson Avenue SUbdiVISIOn, then
Ea<;terly along the Northerly boundar) of Lot 1 of <;ald SubdiVISion to
the :'\orthea<;t corncr of said Lot then N 64°2I'E to the Northwest cor.
ner of Lot 112 of "ald SubdiVISIOn then Southerly along the Westerly
boundclry of Lot 112 to the South\\ est corner of said Lot, then Easterly
along the Southerly boundary of Lot 112 to the Southea<;t corner of said
Lot, thl'n SOlltherly along the We<;terl) boundary of Lots 70. 71, 72, 73
and 74 of Pmney <, Plat to the Southwest corner of Lot 74 of <;ald Plat,
then !';a<;terh along the Southerly houndary of Lot 74 to the Southeast
corncr of <;ald Lot then N61°48'!'~ to th(' Southwest corner of Lot 7 of
<;aldPlat the'n !':asterly along the' Southerly houndary of Lot 7 of saId
Plat to the .southeast corner of <;ald Lot then Northerly along the
Ea<;terlv boundary of Lots 7, 8, q and 10 of <;ald Plat, then N63°48'!': to
the \I, ('~Ierl\ boundary of Lot 4 of !,'reudhurst, Leopold Freud's Subdl
VI~lOn thence "Iortherly along the We<;terly lines of Lots') through 8.1
Inc1u<;lvcof said SUbdiVISIOnand the exten<;lon!, thereof, thence Ea<;terly
along the Nnrtherly lme of "aId Lot 8.1to the Easterly Ime of said Lot
81 th('nce SOIlOwrlv along th(' !':aslerly lme of <;aldLotll.1 to the North
('rl~ line of Lot (jllof ,ald Suhdlvl<;lon as extended to the We"terly TIght
of \\a\ of J','ott\ngham Hoad thence Io:a<;terly along <;ald Northerly Ime
of Lot-<jRa" c'\lend('d to thp fo:a"terl~ hn(' of "aId Lot 'lll, thence Southerly
along the Ea"terly 11M of <;aldLotl}8 to the Southwe<;tprly corner of Lot
q of Somer<;e't Road ~Ubdlvl<;\On thence' J>;a<;terlyalong the Southerly
hn(' of <;aldLot 1J to lh(' Southea<;terly cornpr of "aid Lotl) thence along
a hne from Ihc Southea<;terlv corner to thr c;,outh\\('<;terly corner of Lot
% of "aid Somerset Hoad SubdlVI<;101l thence along the Southerly hne
of <;ald Lot % to the Southeasterly corner of <;,lldLot % thence North-
erly along thr Ea"terly hnc of LoL<;% and 1of <;aldSUbdlvl<;lonextended
to thc centerhne of Mack Avenue, th('nce Westerly along the center
1m(' of Mack AVe'nue to the pomt of begmnmg

4 The Clerk promptl\ shall flip thl~ HesolutlOn With lhe secretary of State
and ~hall pubh"h thl~ Rc<;olutlOn at least once m a nrwspaper of general
Circulation In the CIty of GI o~se Pomte Park

2 The Authonty shall be known as "The Tax Increment Fmance Author-
.ty of the City of Gro'),t: Pcmte Park ..

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT.

WHEREAS, the City CounCil for the City of Grosse Pomte Park finds that
It IS III the best mtel ests of the pubhc to ehmmate the causes of the decline
In property values and to promote growth In the northwest sector of the
City.

WHEREAS, the CIty CounCil of the City of Grosse Pomte Park has deter-
mmed that a comprehenSive program of public and pnvate Improvement
IS reqUIred to halt a declme III property values, ehmmate causes of that
decline and to promote growth m the northwest sector of the City, and

WHEREAS, the Clt~ Council of the Clt) of Grosse POinte Park has held
a pubhc hearmg and prOVided noltce as reqUired by law to all mterested
persons

1 The CltV CounCil of the CitV of Grosse POinte Park hereby establishes
a tax mcrement flnancmg authoTlty pursuant to Pubhc Act N-o 450, Michi-
gan Pubhc Acts of 1980, as amended

(. P.;'Ij. 11-2f1-Xf>

_______ L~ .~_
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8 MILE AND KELLY

GEORGE KOUEITER
ffi JEWELER ~i

21019 Mack • G.P.
(5 blks N of Vernier)

882.1110

ii'J// __ ParkPla~ ~,~
V~C'a.r'e~

Private Catering &
Banquet Room

Now Available for the Holidays
15402 Mack • VJlct I'Jrklng. 881-0550

~\\d,llt
~~-:::-V-

CHRISTMAS
SALE

30.40%
Suggested Retail on all

Seiko & Citizen Watches
And 30% OFF all marked

jewelry featuring custom-made
rings, earrings, etc.

All work done on premIses.

Ii4STIAND CENrER

AD BE
NOVE

BE'S
DIESSED Ilf BED,

DAVBLSIlf
AN OPEN VBJDCLE

ADAlfSWEBS
TOmE

"ST. NICK!'

Its our old friend Santa and he'll be touching down
at Eastland Center Saturday at exactly 9:30 a.m. And then lead
the parade to Santas headquarters in the Grand Court, where

you and your family will be entertained by Marching Band
music and a Magic Show. Get the kids together and

join us in a big welcome!

And be sure to take those gift requests to St. Nlck-
anytime till Christmas Eve! "

department Todd Platt of the
Park has been appointed to one of
fIve new traffic coordinator posi.
tions ... Grosse Pointe Real Es.
tate Co. announces management
and board appomtments. Mark S.
Provenzano of the Woodshas been
named vice president Alfred
Provenzano of the Farms ISchair-
man of the board, joined by sons
Alfred Provenzano Jr. and Gary A.
Provenzano All of the Proven-
zanos are also officers of Supreme
Heating & Supply, a mechanical
contractmg firm . Susan Hoover
Vititoe of the Farms has been ap-
pointed to the MIchiganCouncil for
the Arts Bruce Duncan of the
Woods IS branch officer of the
Renaissance Center branch of
Manufacturers Bank and George
Zedan, also of the Woods has been
named vice preSIdent of the
GratIot HillSIde br3.nch . Dr.
Robert Niccolini of Grosse Pointe
has been named co-director of the
Center for Sexual Health at Hutzel
Hospital. The program, a joint
venture with Wayne State Univer-
sity, helps couples and individuals
deal WIth their sexual problems
and prOVides medICal treatment
and counseling .. Dr. Robert
Priest of the Park was honored by
the Amencan College of Physi-
cians for his commitment and ser-
vice. Priest is an associated phy-
SICIan in the department of gas-
troenterology at Henry Ford Hos-
pital and a graduate of Ohio State
University and the UnIversity of
Pennsylvania . . The Eastern
Dental Society officers for 1986-87
are all Grosse Pointers: George
Goodis president; John Otrhalek,
president-elect; Patrick Sweeney,
vIce-president, Bernard Debski,
secretary, Ronald Bogen, treas-
urer, James Cooper, program
director

- Nancy Parmenter

Business

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cenko is
tax partner

Steplu'n D.
Cenko of Grosse
Pointe Farms
has been named
tax partner m
the DetrOit of-
fice ofCoopers & .~
Lybrand Cenko
has been With
the company
smce 1976and has held positions of
tax manager, tax supervisor and
tax speclahst He ISa member of
the DetrOit ExpatrIate Tax Group
and the Michigan ASSOCIatIOnof
Certified Pubhc Accountants
Cenko has a BBA m busmess and
:m !\1BA in t:lx from the Umverslty
of Michigan
Brandon joins
Grand Trunk

Peter R. <

Brandon of '
Grosse POinte
Woods has been
appointed to the
newly created
posItIon of man-
ager of employ-
ee assistance
and rehabilita-
tion program for
Grand Trunk
Western RaIl-
road In hiS new position, he wIll
coordmate and supel vise pro-
grams to help employees with sub-
stance abuse and personal prob-
lems and aid employees displaced
from their jobs owing to Illness or
mjury ASSistanceprograms have
been in place at the company for
18 years Brandon served as em-
ployee assistance counselor with
the Chicago & North Western Rail-
road before joining Grand Trunk
He has a BA in sociology from
Simpson College 10 Iowa and an
MS III addictIOn studies from the
University of Anzona.

Announcing Three Grosse
Pointers have JOIned Young &
Rubicam DetrOIt In the creative
department. Diane McDonald of
the Farms is a senior copywrIter
on the Lincoln-Mercury dealers ac-
count Margaret Caravello of the
Park IS a research assistant in the
marketing research services

Q. Whose picture has turned up
most often on the cover of Time
magazine?

A. Richard NIxon's - 53times In
23 years

Shore Club
East Jefferson at
Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores

~E SHORECWB
apartments and townhouses
offer the extras that make
life in a private community
so desirable. One of Jhe
most sought after
addresses in Detroit's eastern
suburbs, The Shore Club
provides a neighborhood
feeling v/ithout the
responsibilities of home
maintenance.
The private entrance to The
Shore Club's beautifully
landscaped grounds is
staffed 24 hours a day for
your security and
convenience.
Enjoy our private boat
harbor, pool, club house,
sauna, exercise room ... or
just take a safe walk around
our lovely grounds.
A few apartments are
presently available for
rental. For leasing
Information, please call
Cheryl McCarthy or Pat
Makowski at 775.3280.

tlOnto see Charles Dickens' clas-
SICtale, "A Christmas Carol."

Before the afternoon perfor-
mance, the group Willstop m Roch-
ester to shop and have lunch at
Mam Street Restaurant The trip
IS scheduled from 9' 30 a m to 6
P ill and ttckeL<;are $35

A group Will see an afternoon
performance of I 'The Soundof Mu-
SIC" at the Westgate Dinner Thea-
tre on Wednesday, Dec 17

The bus will leave the center at
10'30 a m and return by 6 pm
Tickets at $35per person mclude
transportatIOnand the buffet lunch
and the performance at Westgate
Reservations must be made by
Nov 24

Paid reservations may be made
at the War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore, Monday-Saturday, 9
a.m. to 9p m For mformatlon, call
881-7511

1b be illuminated
The Mason Elementary School choir will take part in a ceremo-

ny In which the Stevens T. Mason statue at Griswold and State
Street in Capital Park will be permanently illuminated. The event
Is Monday, Nov. 24, beginning at4:30 p.m. The 50-voice choir
will be under the direction of Laura ReVelle Grangerwhose step-
mother is a direct descendent of Mason, the first governor of
Michigan. The Mason statue stands at the site of the state's first
capitol and will be lighted to commemorate the state's sesqul.

*centennial In 1987. The ceremony Is part of the Central Busl-
ness District Foundation's permanent lighting program in which
two other statues, two private buildings and a church will be per-
manently illuminated. The events precede the Detroit Aglow
ceremonies which begin at 8 p.m. in Cobo Arena and will star
Tony Orlando, the Detroit Symphony and Richard Hayman. For
more information, call 567-7500.

Day trips have Yule flavor
The War Memorial has planned

the following day tnps for Decem-
ber:

On Tuesday, Dec 2, travelers
will tour the elegant Wilhstead
Manor 10 Wmdsor The tudor-style
mansion is the former home of the
Hiram Walker family and \\a<:.
designed by Albert Kahn

The tour will mclude a look a t the
intricate workmanship 10 the
house, which will be decorated for
Christmas, and lunch in the gra-
cious dining room. A stop at
Colosanti's on the way home will
offer a brIllIant VIewof their pom-
settias in bloom.

Tickets are $26 and proof of
citizenship will be reqUIred at the
border. The trip is scheduled from
10 a.m to 5 pm

On Friday, Dec 5, Meadow
Brook Theatre will be the destma-

Page TYt'enty-two-A
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SALE
PRtCES

IN EFFECT
NOV. 20Sh, 21st

& 22nd

GEE WHIZ
GRANNY SMITH

APPLES

7gc~~

GRANDIN
FRENCH
CHAMPAGNE
BRUT

85~!u

ADVERTISEMENT

FRESH FRYING

CHICKENSBREAST

81~89 -
ND BACKS An

PASCAL _
CELERVh

89~NCH .

A, of September 30 the end of the
198&fhcal year the Dallv 3 d/(dln ha,
proven to be the mo~t popular of all
MIchIgan Lotterv /(ame~ And. even
WIth ",de player Mlpportofthe bureau,
newergame~ theDally3J,stllllnue.J..'-
mg In populdnty ~t"tewlde The follo\\
Ing:l ~s '"C'r<. sc..,..,r nf."e '1"'1""('';:. f\'"o,,:1> 0.., " I)
asked questIOns about thh gamL
Q. Isn't thl' Dally 3 a lot like the
illegal street game?
A: y~ In fact the 0<111) .l W'dbmtro
duced In 1977 to compete With the Illegal
games And, playe", In the Dallv 3 kno"
that 11 IS honebt that all pnze~ will be
paId and can eablly be collected at "ny
Dally Game retader and that net
revenue' help flna nce educatIOn In
Michigan
Q: How much was won In the Dally 3
last year?
A: More than $170 mllhon was "on I
pnze, ran!:mg from $41-$500 Durmg
.>eVeralbonus promotIOns. the top prILl:
was ra Ised to $600
Q: How do these bonus payouts
wurk?
A: At vanous time, throughout the \ ear,
the Lottery w,ll announce thdt on one
night-we won t say whlch-dunng the
next week, players Will he surpnsed
WIth a bonub pa)out The bonu, night,
take the form ofeltherdra\\ mg two sets
of numbers dnd paying on both or
mcreasmg the pnze "mount "warded on
all w,nnt ng btralght betb For a $1
wager, the payout would be $600 rather
than the usual $500 and for a winning

5()qbet, the payout "ould be$300 In,tead
of$250
Q: When is the next bonus mght?
A' Three bonus nt!:hl~ \\ tll be held
Novemher 10-29 featunn!! the lor;;er
priTt"" for ,;tnllght bpt "ml!PJ",

Q: Did I hear about Ii record n",ity 3
pa)'Out this year?
A Yes On June 10, 1986 the number
123 was drawn More thdn J2 000 pIa}
ers won a total of $4,965.980 ThiS was
the eqUlvalent of 489 percent of the
amount wagered m the gdme that da\
Q- How much dId the Daily 3 contnb-
ute to school Bid last year?
A. While the fmalligures are not talhed
yet, the Dally 3 WIll prO\ Ide about $142
mllhon to the State School Aid ~\md
durm!: Ii"eal 1986 to help support K 12
educatIOn In MichIgan
Q. How do I play the game?
A: Detall~ of how to play the game the
odds andpnzeamounts arecontamed 10
a pamphlet "The Dally 3 Made Simple
aVallable free at Dally Game retallers

Because her questIOn led to thiS
column Debb,e Hanley of Garden C,t)
wtll receIve 50 free "Hohda) Ca,h'
Instant game tlckeu.

If you have 11 Lottery que~tlon not yet
covered In these monthly column>. bend
It to •Wmne", CIrcle" M,chlg"n Lot
tery PO Box 30077. Lan,mg. MI 48909

INEWI

£
CUSTARD PUMPKIN

PIE 531946 oz
COOL WHIP 8ge

HOMEMADE
SALAD SALE

MACARONI 69CPOTATOE u
COLE SLAW

FRESH

~~~

79C
BAG

BANANAS
29C

u

• Riter Holder
• 32-Page Guide
• 1Q6.Page Mini

Brochure

$30995
with Manum 50mm
1.7 lens and Max
camera case.
Flash not included.

27887 HARPER
s.c.s.

777.8570
3630 ROCHESTER RD.

TROY
689.4120

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
from $99

each

"Quality at Affordable Prices"
12915 E. McNichols

527.7900

NOVA WINDOW

uewr/tPPllOlo
Since 1919

A full/me camera store WIth
competItIVe prices.

COKINFREE~+RO
With the purchase of any SLR.
~ =- A $4.00 value
.. -.~.. that includes:

• tJU1l1 In preCise
autofocus

• EaSiest to use SLR camera
• Automatic Multi Program

Select,on (AMPS)

• 2-year Mlnolta
U.S A. limited
warranty on
camera,5.year
on fens

STANDARD
MAXXUMSOOO

DON'T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR
HOLIDAY POULTRY NOW

BOSTON
LETIUCE

59C
HO

CHERCHIES
FRENCH COUNTRY

INN
SALAD DRESSING

$229
80Z

FRESH
WHOLE BEAN

COFFEES
KONA BLEND 54°9 LB

BAVARIAN
CHOCOLATE $469 LB

FARMS HICKORY
SMOKED SLICED

SLAB
BACON

81~B9

355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAILY, Wed. b) Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

PhOIOS by Peler A Sal nas

343.3776

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight ••
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
5t Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOit, Michigan 48236

WALNUTS $16980Z

PECANS $2498 oz

ALMONDS $19880Z
fSLlVEIlEO)

Monday thru Friday 9 a m -6 p.m
Saturday 9 a.m.-2 p m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
5t John Hospital next to Emergency Room

22101 Morass Road

iiiDetlOlt Michigan 48236

343-4720
~~;::i,~~rvlC.'4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understandmg

YELLOWBUrrER
POTATOES

8129 ~:iI?~5LB
BAG

LEAN CENTER CUTPORK
CHOPS ~
$19~ IlIl

~

m!r~--f$'l __ ~

~""""
-t'£c~

5 DELICIDUS 8289FLAVDIlS
'h GAL

-+- 'PARMS 8vfARl@T

"These Toughlove children are
always mto some kmd of a prob-
lem," shesald "You're always an-
swermg for them It's very pamful
because society says the parent
should be In control You realize
that you Just can't control them
They control themselves I fmally
allowed myself not to make ex-
cuses for him "

Janet's son fmally graduated
from high school He's in hiS first
year at a Jumor college and
hVIngaway from home Janet and
her husband agreed to pay for his
room and board If he worked dur-
mg the summer to pay tUItIOn
She's reasonably certam that he no
longer uses marIjuana

''It s not over now,' she satd
'But he knO\'vswhat our standards

are I hop<,people wlll use Tough-
10\ <> Il:; C<l<;ler to struggle in a
group than to strOggle alone.

The Grosse Pomte parent sup-
port group using the Toughlove
philosophy meets Mondays at 7:30
p m at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950Mack
Ave. m the church hbrary For
more mformatIon, call 884-2385

Powell, John Kretzschmar, Mark Maple, Steve Lathrop, Sgt. John
Schulte and Dave Loch. Not in the picture is Tom Court, instruc-
tor.

"iPC

FIRSTOF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Offers Subject to Prior Sale

and Change in Price

FSUC
INSURED

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT*

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Member<;New York Stock Exchange, lnc.

16980 Kercheval/Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313) 886-1200

.« stitutc
t~ :a gal Studies, Inc.

~
820 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, MI48226 __ ..

Certificates of Deposit of several Savings and
Loan Associations are currently' offered at

the following matUrities and yIelds.
NOVEMBER 19, 1987 at 645%
NOVEMBER 19, 1988 at 7 10%
NOVEMBER 19, 1989 at 720%

Certificates may be purchased
in amounts of $10,000.00 - and above.

For further information call 886-1200
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gressive than caring What's cure-all.
needed is a corrective experIence, "Basically, support groups are
and that experIence needs to be a wonderful," he said "But people
loving, caring one These children whoget into programs like Tough-
often have very complicated prob- love have probably had problems
lems which need tIme to be with their chIldren for years and
solved," said Hogan years. It doesn't address the

"There are so many pressures causes of these problems.
on kids today. When you lock the "It's hke saying everyone who
door, you're cutting things ofL" has a fever should take aspmn.

Pastoria emphasized that The aspirin won't cure appendlci-
Toughlove phIlosophy does not pa- tis or a serious mfectlon "
tently advocate kicking kids out of Toughlove has helped Janet for
the house. "The last thing I'd ever 1112years Her 19-year-old son,
recommend is kicking a kid out," Tony, the youngest of four chil-
she said. "That's a last resort Of- dren, was involved with marl-
ten the sItuation is so bad by the Juana, alcohol, stealing, falling In
tIme a parent joms our group that school and ignoring hiS parents'
the kid has left of his own accord curfew "I did all the usual
or the parent has already kicked things," she said. "I drove up amI
him out." down streets at 4 a m when he

Other critIcs of the Toughlove hadn't come home. I called poltce
phIlosophysay that it gives hcense I grounded hIm Searched his
to parents to abuse their children. room. Took away hiS car
Pastona said In most cases, the prlVlleges. I called other parents
parents are the abused - not the Stayed home on weekends to keep
abusers. him home. Policed hiS fnends."

Pediatric psychologist Michael Then she went to a Toughlove
McMillan, Ph.D said, "I endorse meeting
Toughlove in certam situations. Toughlove IS tough on parents,
For instance, when the adolescent according to Janet. "Toughlove
IS out of control and he or she is didn't solve my son's problems It
phySIcally mtimidatmg Orb ph~i:-' I'" helped me. 'Fhe misconceptIOn IS
cally assaulting the parent It's an that you'll cure or stop the prob-
approach, but not a panacea or a lems in your life

IP~GAL
• All courses taught by attorneys

~

• Two semester evening program
• Financial aid available to

qualified students
~ • Classes at Grosse Pie. North High School

-:For Brochure Call:
, <\ \ ~~;~1-80o-922-0771

~ Co-Sponsored by
Grosse Pomte Public Schools
Dept. of Community Education1,

••

Grosse Pointe Park public safety officers who recently com.
pleted emergency medical training stand with Director Richard
Caretti, at the left, and Deputy Director Phillip Costa, at the right.
They are, from left, Sgt. Dave Hiller, James Armbruster, Chris

New EMTs

"That could mean the kId IS
kicked out It could mean fmancIaI
problems It could mean they're
makmg It up," Tat~ak said "It's
easier to belIeve when thev come
from Grand RapIds If you assume
everyone's tellmg the truth. there
are people who Will take advan-
tage of that"

The problem does carry With it
one IrOIllC note, considerIng
AmerIca's complamts about pub-
hc educatIOn Dearborn's Lomas
put It mto words

"The public CrIes that schools
aren 't a~ good as they should be -
but look at all the people who are
trymg to get m '

Schools .
(Continued from Page lA)

resIdency check, as the growmg
crime problem m DetrOIt schools
encourages people to send their
children across the border

The bIggest problem In false
resIdency cases ISnot people who
lIe about their address or dnve
theIr children m from outsIde the
distnct It ISpeople sending theIr
chIldren to !LveWith friends or
relatives III the system, all the
school officials agreed.

"Our biggest problem IS the
'lIve-ms,' "saId Tatsak "There's
a real mcrease m giVingcustody to
a fnend or relative who lIves in the
dIstrict "

Parents cannot legally SImply
send theIr chIldren to lIve with
grandparents and expect them to
be enrolled In the local district,
Kmg said The key is whether the
parents are or are not able to pro-
Vide a SUlta ble home

<Continued from Page IA)
Some related successes. "I'm

gpttlng hetter about not worrying
about him as much," said Nancy
Her son had stolen money from
her purse, yet demed It He tookhis
sister's bike and sold It "I kIcked
him out I don't know where he
went. He came home at 7 a m. and
I let him In "

Pastona served as a moderator
and a summarizer She worked to
draw people into the conversation
by sharing small successes,
searchmg for helpful solutIOnsfor
others, or Just talkmg about their
own Toughlove chIld.

All these Toughlove chIldren are
demanding control over their own
!Lves, even though they're doing
destructi, e tlnngs They demand
to relate to thell' panmtb in their
Q'r\'n \J.,'ay, ~he said

Critics of the Toughlove philos-
ophy say that it ISa symptomatic
approach to the treatment of chll-
dren with serIous, often long-
standmg problems

Judy Hogan, a social worker
with the Grosse Pointe IndIvidual
and Famlly Therapy Center, has
reservatIOns about Toughlove. "It
may be appropriate for kidSfWlth
aggressIve and anti-social be-
havIOr," she SaId, "but I worry
that It tends to encourage and iden-
tify with an aggressive stance.

"I have respect for the people m
the program There IS no doubt
that most have been through
tremendous suffermg. Many of
these famIlIes are desperate. But
Toughlove appears to be more ag-

French group to meet
The DetrOit Chapter of the

f'rench-CanadLan HerItage Society
of MIchigan Will meet Saturday,
Nov 22 at 10 a m In the Ex-
plorer's 'Roomof the DetrOit Main
Library, 5201Woodward Ave

Guest speaker will be H Jean
Dodenhoff of the Grosse Pomte
HIstorIcal Society Her tOPICWill
be •'Grosse Pomte - a French Set-
tlement?"

Thughlove: A tough response to problems
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~~~~tf~ The true spirit of Christmas - helping others ~1t~~tf,
~ American Lnnl! Association Christ Child Society ~
~ of Southeastern Michigan 15751 Joy Road Ui
fr».l 28 West Adams National Asthma Center Detroit, Michigan 48228 ~
l\.. Detroit, Michigan 48226 Detroit League Phone: Rosemary ChadwIck at 644-6143 or ~
lft7 Phone: 961-1697 16300 W 9 Mile Road, Suite 600 EdIth Corbin at 649-3399 .d)
~ Twelve designs, secular and religious, all Southfield, Michigan 48075 Two designs avaIlable, a Virgin Mary or ~
~ with foil-lined or color-coordinated enve- Phone' 569-4963 holIday theme ~
\M7 lopes. Decorative tins filled with imported Design is "Seasons greetings" in gold'on Cost: $12per box of 25. Imprinting avail- .d)
~ caramels and chocolates as well as sta- light brown background with message: WIth able ~
~ tionery and note cards are available. best wishes for your happiness in the New ~
~ Cost: $11 to $17 per box of 25. Imprmting Year. QJi
~ is available. Gift items from $6 to $8 For a Cost: $13 for 25. Imprinting avaIlable on ~
fr».l catalog, call 559-5100 weekdays cards and/or envelopes ~

t ~'~
~ ~~~~~~~l~~~~~ Society ~
~ Southfield, MichIgan 48076 ~
~ Phone' 557-5353 ,.?jl
~ Twelve designs, both secular and religIOUS, ""
~ SUitable for businesl:l or personal use are ~
~ available at fIve SItes in metropolitan De-
~ trOll. Two nearby offIces are Butzel Family ~
\»oJ Center, 7737 Kercheval, Detroit, phone 923- .d)
~ 5144, and Warren Cultural Center, 24580 ~
~ Cunningham, Warren, phone 758-7800. Iri
~ Brochure with maII-m form is available by ~
~ Children's Hosfital of Michigan calling 425-6830. Christmas cookies in a Cur- ~
~ Something Specia Gift Shop riel' & rves cannister are also available. .d)
~ 3901 Beaubien ~ Cost: Cards range from $10to $17 per box ~
~ Detroit, Michigan 48201 of 25. Imprinting is available. Cookies are $9 Iri
.a.. Phone: 745-5326 ~\ per cannister. ~~
\[47 Design is a teddy bear soldier with the
~ message: Wishing you the wonder and joy of ~
l\.. childhood. Card designed and donated by Us Arthritis Foundation UtI
ij[(7 Woods artist Carol A. Sinclair. Michigan Chapter ~
~ Cost: $7.50 per 20 cards. Imprinting avail- 23999 Northwestern Highway ~
~ able. Cards may also be purchased and Suite 210 ~
~ picked up in Grosse Pointe. Call Linda Watts Southfield, Michigan 48075 ~
~ at 886.2465. Phone: 350-3030 ~tIP Six designs. Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund ~

P.O. Box 32702
~ Cost: $9 to $16 50per box of 25. Imprinting Detroit, Michigan 48232-2702
l\.. available if ordered by Dec. 1. Phone: 961-3355 ~
\M7 Methodist Children's Home Society Detroit's Old Newsboys are selling Christ- d
~ Children's Village h f i mas cards for the first time this year. Two ~
~~ 26645W. Six Mile Road ;. designs by students from the Center for Crea- ~

Detroit, Michigan 48240 tive Studies, one a red, white and blue card ~U!b
Phone: 531-4060 ft' fl ktfJ Original design by Dr John A. Davenport ea urmg snow a es and paper cutout pat-

~v- with sinving chIldren and message: Blessed A terns of children by Paul Szary and a figure ~
~ 0 standing in the snow dressed in red hat and UtI

~
are they whosee Christmas through the eyes mittens and green scarf by Amy Ehlech. ~
of a child. ~Cost: $4.50 per box of 15 Cost: $11 for 25 includes postage and han- I'fti

~ ~, dling. ~

~ ~

~ ~
~ National Kidney Foundation Michigan Cancer Foundation ~
~ of Michigan East Service Center ~

~

3378 Washtenaw Avenue 15111 Thirteen Mile Road ~
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 Warren, Michigan 48093-3312 ~
Phone: 971-2800 Phone: 294-4430

~ Five designs. For a brochure, call toll-free Six designs, both religious and secular, ~
~ 1-800-482-1455. also notecards by Janet Anderson and cook- ~
£& books. There are 12 locations where cards ~
~ are on display or call for a brochure. .dJ
~ Cost: $9 to $18 per box of 25 Imprinting ~
~ available. Notecards of 13and cookbooks at ~
~ Reye's Syndrome Association $7 each .,.g
~ P.O. Box 1323 . ~

Berkley, Michigan 48072 ~
~ Phone: Mary Goddeeris, 774-0717, East De-
~ troit area. Myasthenia Gravis Association, Inc. ~
~ Design is an embossed wreath accented American Heart Association 6131 West Outer DrIve ~
M with holiday ornaments and Merry Christ- of Michigan Detroit, MichIgan 48235 QIi
fr».l mas lettered in gold. 16310 W. 12 Mile Road Phone: 342-5939 ~
~ Cost: $10 for 25 cards and gold-lined enve- P.O. Box 160 Six designs, religious and secular, also ~
fl\ I.,.! lopes Order by sending $11 50 ($1 50 for post- Lathrup Village, Michigan 48076 wrappmg paper, nbbon and planner with ~
~ ~ age) to Reye's Syndrome Association, Mary Phone: 557-9500 telephone index. mi
~ • I Mateja, 14430 Auburndale, Livoma, Mich. EIght designs, relIgious and secular. Cost: $8.75 to $13.75 per box of 25, other ~
fl\ .~.1'1 ... ~ r 48154. Cost: $12 to $16 per box of 25. Imprinting items from $2.50 to $350. .d)
~ is avaIlable. ~t / ~~~~~~tf~~~~~~~~~~~
~~ Bon Secours Assistance League Detroit Metropohtan Committee ~~ PSON'
c.Y Bon Secours Gift Shop UNICEF

468Cadieux 111E. Kirby
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230 Detroit, Michigan 48202 ~

~ Phone: Rosemary Messacar at 881-2302 Phone: 874-1616 ~ UITY'" I
DeSIgn in green on a whIte background is Thirty-two page catalog of greeting cards, ~

~ an illustration by Janet Anderson of the gifts and stationery features large variety of ~
In stained glass wmdow in the hospital chapel. designs. Visit the office in the lower level of QIJ) COMPUTER
~ Greeting IS "May the spirit of Christmas be the International Institute. Staffed by volun- -_~-=__ oJ!
~ with you now and throughout the New Year. teers Monday through Friday, 10a.m. to 4 -_ ~

~ Cost: $10 for box of 25. p.m. \;!L...>~'. '_~; SYSTEM* $995
l\.. . ~ ~ Complete IBM'
~ ~,~ ~ Compatible System

~ • , ~~ Com~s~em~ I ~~~~~~<tJ~~~~~~';~~~~~ ~~;~~~:~;~:;~;~~;~;:ve~ ~~,~e~,'/-\', ~ ~~.n~;~:~~~~p~':~:~~~~
~

~ ware program destQned 'Of" the IBM

~

PC " eompal,b4e WTlh Eq",ly [

~

..... Andpnced.1 $995 lor Ihe complete

~

\ /': I ~f!item. NCIN 1$ tM time to put
~. Equrly 10 WOf\< IOf yo<>~ ~ ;t-~.. .~onoc~rome mon tor aed ",deoboard

~ ~ .... __ _- • 80B8 microprocessor

fP' .d) SU N CANOPI ES ,= : :~~~~s~,~'~;;;~~::~~e:,d~ ~~:i r~ iiiiiiii... :~~'_~~~~'pr~~:~~,~~r.;,~~agefr».l -II ~~ .Slandard one year I mtedi warrantyt~Foundation for ~! --------------1 :.~N:O~H:a:rtmerfRuIORunayds \!!iit' i,':: , .,...~ ft' 'E,1~nm~p,~~hr~;IS:~~~~fO'~~~~~~~NOI'C.
Exceptional Children, Inc. ~
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church -C-O-M-P-=--U-T-=--E-R-S

~ ~r~s~e~~~~~e~~l~hlgan 48236 ~ • No More Sunburn :~.~~~.~""~:':-.,... . ... ~ ~ _ .•. .." .•. _, ~_ ~•.

~

~ Phone' 885-8660between 9 a m and 2 p m. ~ SUPER' .,., ., .. .,. •. ...... .,-. • . ,.-
DeSIgn by Marie O'Connor Pieronek is ~ SALE C t La d(i)

three chOIrboyswith message: May you have Oll\ om~u., n
~ the joy of ChrIstmas which is hope, the spir- ~ $59900h.. It of Christmas which ISpeace, and the bless- ti The one thmg to I..nO\\ about computers •
tIS? mg of Christmas which is love. ~ MY. CLEMENS Sf. CLAIR SHORES STERLING HEIGHTS
~ Cost: $7 50per box of 25. Imprinting avail-"'Q' 792-4920 792 4920~ able 3 22000 Greater Mack 35850Van Dyke
~ 36534 GROESBECK. (Between 8 &; 9 Mile lids J (Between ~5 &. ~6 Mile lids I

~~~~~~~~1f~~~~~1f S of16Mlle OPEN DAILY 772.6540 268.4400
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If there IS a blockage, and If so,
where It IS and how serious It IS

Once the problem has been dIag-
nosed, there are several avenues
for treatment Some patients may
SImply be gIven a regImen of dIet,
exerCIse and drugs A patIent WIth
a senous blockage or multIple
blockages may be sent dIrectly to
the operatmg room for open heart
surgery - for 11 ('ornn~ry hypa<;<;
operatlOn or a valve replacement
(Abypass Illvolves takmg a sectIOn
of artery from another area of the
body and constructmg a new path.
way for the blood flow)

However, for the patIent whose
problem falls between the two ex-
tremes of seventy, the cardiac
catheterization lab offers two ex-
CIting new treatments whIch can
reduce and ehminate blockages
without surgery

"In order to do bypass surgery,
we must make a large opening In
the chest," Kozul saId "It's an ex.
tensive job We hate to put a pa-
tient through such an extensive

(Continued on Page :18)

Dr. Vlado Kozul
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See our holiday fashions
for men and women

Sequinned dresses.
dinner SUitS,tuxedos,
and elegant accessories

Sleek styles to highlight
the occasion Formally

modeled. Second Floor

cardIac artery dIsease, those ves-
sels become partially or complete-
ly blocked by a depOSIt called
plaque

Durmg catheterIzatIon, a thm,
plastlc tube ISpassed through the
CIrculatory system, usually from
the arm or grom, to the heart,
where a dye that shows up on an X-
ray IS Injected WIth thIS tech-
nJr:lue, the eXClrt locCltlO'1 of ~ hlock-
age can be determined

Kozul explamed that other
measurements can be taken at the
same tIme The pressure of the
blood In the heart chambers, and
a dIrect sample of blood from the
heart can be taken - helpIng the
phySICian to make an accurate
dIagnOSIsof the problem

A heart attack occurs when a
cardIac artery becomes complete-
ly blocked, deprIving a portion of
the heart muscle of its blood flow.

"Now days, we are able to help
those suffer10g an acute heart at-
tack, if they come early," Kozul
saId "We have the ability to sal-
vage a great deal of the heart mus-
cle "

A patlent coming to the emer-
gency room with the symptoms of
a heart attack may be sent im-
mediately to the cardiac catheteri-
zatIOn lab. Patricia Ott, admims-
trative director of the lab, empha-
sized the importance of getting to
the hospital nght away if you are
experIencing chest pain.

"If we can act within the first
three or four hours, we can salvage
the pump without scar tissue," Ott
said "Many people come In sever-
al days later They dIdn't even
realize what was happening We
want people to be aware."

Treatment for coronary artery
disease begins in the cardiac
cathetenzation lab, Kozul ex-
plamed

"The lab IS the begmmng of a
chain," he said "It begins with dI-
agnosIs, then moves on to treat-
ment and post-operative manage-
ment..-We w{)rk closely with the
surgIcal team"

A patient entenng the lab with
suspected coronary artery dlsease
begms WIth a catheterization.
Kozul and hISteam will determine

................ _ .. _._,~_ ••........L. ......... ~~*"-..J.. ... _ .. .ll. .. \._ .... _ .. ! j

Shop unlll 9 p m on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

St. John
Fontbonne
Auxiliary's

White Chrntmas
Ball will

benefit the
hospital's

cardiac
catheterization

labmtory
on Dec. 13

at the Country
Club of Detroit

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card
- - -- ~- ~

Jacobsons

By Elsa Frohman
When doctors, auxiliary mem-

bers and supporters of St. John
Hospital gather at the WhIte
Christmas Ball at the Country Club
of Detroit on Dec. 13, they will be
helping the hospital save lives
through diagnosis and treatment of
coronary artery disease (also
known as atherosclerosis). Pro-
ceeds of the 33rd annual holiday
ball will go to the cardiac catheter-
ization lab at the hospital.

Dr. Vlado Kozul, Grosse Po1Ote.
er and medical director of the lab,
explained that the lab has expand-
ed phenominally in the last few
years. He came to St. John 101972
to originate the program.

"The cardiac catheterizatlOn
laboratory has been III operatIOn
for 14years," KozuI saId. "It's pri-
mary function is diagnostlc proce-
dures. But in the last two years, we
have expanded into intervention
and treatment."

Cardiac catheterization is a
method for taking a clear, detaIled
pIcture of the veins and artenes of
the heart muscle In a patient WIth

Getting to the heart of
the matter - literally

clion

J
..

•

Above, Kitty Schmid, R.N., monitors the heart rate, blood pres-
sure and respiration of the patient during a catheterization. Below,
Dr. Vlado Kozul and Dr. Mike Ajjour, left, cardiology fellow at St.
John, perform a catheterization. Ajjour IS in a special training pro-
gram in cardiology. At the right is an actual angiogram showing
the "tree" or system of blood vessels surrounding the heart.
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During
Forster's Interiors

PRE-CHRISTMAS
ACCESSORY SALE

AU accessories now at

Forster's 20% offaccessory sale offersthe connoisseur a umque collec-
tion of quality artifacts at substantIal savings Included are crystal,
ciuna, glass, pewter, brass creations and cunos plus selections ofgifts
m a potpourri of designs in prints and pictures. These are mdeed
~enume 'find~' 101'the treasure seeker But, remember, special sale prices
end Dc<: 24th So huny in now while selections are at their peak

20% Sqyjpgs

SterlingHeigh.. Gras. PointeWoocIa
12200HaD Rd. (M-S9) 1905 MldtAvenue

IB<II""n Vln Dyk. fr"wly &< J.lkea'd< Mill) 3 blodu No<lh orMoroll (7 M,I< Rold)
739.5100 881.9390

BOTH STORFSOPEN MON. Ie THURS. UNTIL9 P.M.;odJrn-"":JOto 5:JOp.m.; Clo-ed Sun".
Stn-linX H~p,.6torr 11M)apen »-I. until 9:00 p.lII.

brary this Thursday evening when
the Men's Garden Club of Grosse
Pointe will sponsor Dr. William
Carlson, professor of horticulture
at Michiga:1 State University,
whose topic will be "The Green-
house in the 21st Century." Dr.
Carlson is an outstanding speaker
on Horticultural subjects and is
noted both in the United States and
Europe. The public is invited to
this meeting without charge.

Wmter is really the best time to
begin the study of birds because
there are fewer of them around
than at other times of the year, and
It is amazmg what a little research
about a single species of bird will
turn up Take chickadees, for in-
stances. An ornithologist in Mas-
sachusetts set out to make his or-
chard espeCially attractive to
chickadees during the winter m or-
der to find out what they ate. Var-
ious things were offered to them
but they preferred to forage. Itwas
found that the eggs of caterpillars
and cankerworms and other ene-
mies of trees were their favorites.
A single bird would eat over 250
eggs at a meal.

It was also discovered that in
spring when the cankerworm
moths were hatchmg and prepar-
ing to lay eggs each chickadee ate
more than 30 per day. When you
think that each moth would have
laid 180 eggs you realize that one
bird had prevented the birth of
5,000 cankerworms in one day.

But the proof was in the fact that
Forbush's apple trees had lux-
urient foliage and a good crop of
fruit that year while elsewhere in
the area most of the apple trees
were stripped of their leaves and
produced almost no fruit. All this
because the chickadees were pro-
tected and offered food during the
winter when eggs and moths were
not always available. Really
makes you think doesn't it?

then sold a t the Preview Party
along with 12special auction gifts,
including a gingerbread play-
house, lifesize replica of an antique
Coca Cola truck, week with the De-
troit Tigers at Spring Training
Camp.

Proceeds from Festival of Trees
will benefit the Evergreen Endow-
ment Fund to support research
into the causes and cures of child-
hood diseases. Children's Hospital
of Michigan is a voluntary, non-
profit, 290-bed hospital serving pa-
tients from all income levels.

The festival will be open daily
from Nov. Z7 through Dee, 2 at
Cobo Hall. Admission is $2 for
adults, $1 for children. For addi-
tional information, call 745-5373

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

and hard-won orchards, served as
their pharmaceutical supply
houses. The kitchen hearth and ta-
ble provided the laboratory in
whIch the many remedies, teas,
liniments, and potions were pro-
duced, as often by the colonial man
as by his wife

Many great brass and iron ket-
tles listed in old inventol'les sur-
vive as mute remmders of Colonial
love of color m household fabriCS
and wearing apparel. These huge
kettles held 40 or more gallons
and were used for the long boiling
or simmenng needed to manufac-
ture dyes at the hearth or III the
kitchen dooryard The transforma-
tion of flower petals and stems,
leaves and grasses, roots and
barks, herbs, nuts and berries into
dyes was a tedIOUS process, ana
dyemg was work done of necessity
by those who grew flax and spun
and wove their own linen.

Herb teas have been popular for
centuries and no more so than now
when they adorn the shelves of su-
permarkets, specialty shops and
health food stores alike and come
m many flavors and blends. Young
blackberry leaves possess the
same taste as pure, good Chinese
tea - without the caffeine, ana
hawthorne tea and parsley tea are
said to be good for rheumatism
and headaches. Sage tea is very
versatile. It is said to be equally
good as a gargle for sore throats,
a good rinse for hair, a healing 10-
hon, or, of course, a tea.

And don't forget that herbs are
supposed to have magical proper-
ties and were used in "spells,
phIlters and simples" in a less-
enlightened day when witchcraft
flourished and so-called "wise
women" were consulted in past
ages for everything from remedies
to love-potIOns.

An event worth notmg is the lec-
ture to be held at the Central Li-

Children's HOSPItal.
"A visit to the Festival of Trees

IS a delightful way for families to
begin the holiday season. The
youngsters wllllove Santaland and
the adults will enjoy the beauty
and spirit of the season. We are
thl'llled that the festival has be-
come an annual event and an in-
tegral part of the city's holiday tra-
ditions," said Mary Beth Wink-
worth, general chairperson for the
event

The 100 festival trees, donated
by Frank's N~x:y & Crafts, have
been sponsored by area business-
es or individl,lals for donations of
$300 and $2;000: Ttle'trees are deco-
rated by area desIgners to a select-
ed theme. The decorated trees are

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Ga!eshead (near Mack & Morass)

A unit or Lutheran Social Sel'Vlces of Michigan.

Calvary Day Care for Adults offe~ aCUVltJes,meals, fnendshlp, help
And a poslUve, low cost a1temaUVe for adults dependent on fam~y and fnends.

Call for more mformauon.
881.3374

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da}{

21028 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 884-0330

Ellen
Probert

The

Gardener's
Shed

Herbs were very Important m
the kitchens of early America Not
only were they used m every as-
pect of food preparahon, but sup-
plied dyes, preservatives, pot-
pourris and scents, cosmetics and
a very large part of the "materia
medIca" of the hme

From the hme of the first Eng-
lish outpost at Jamestown and the
cold, huddled beginning at New
Plymouth - as long, in fact, as
America remained a fronher coun-
try - medIcine was a do-it-
yourself project. It IS not surpris-
mg that the yellowed journals and
diaries which fascinate collectors
today contain more recipes for
medicinal products than for
preparing food. Johnson's 18th cen-
tury dictIonary defined "recipe"
as a medical formula

The cures and formulas
prescnbed for ills and injuries
were those which had been handed
down for generations. For the vast
majority of settlers, the woods and
marshes, their doorstep gardens
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First Thanksgiving was a three-day bash

From Nov. Z7through Dec. 2, the
RiverView Ballroom at Cobo Hall
Will be transformed into a holiday
fantasyland - Festival of Trees, a
benefit for Children's Hospital of
I\hchlgan Attractlons Illclude:

• 100holiday trees professional-
ly decorated by area designers

Grosse Pointe

Festival of Trees is becoming a tradition
, Aisle of Wreaths handcrafted

by local garden clubs
'Gingerbread Village created

by metropolitan DetrOIt chefs and
culinary school students.

, Lionel model train dIsplay.
'Santaland with free photo-

graphs courtesy of Arbor Drugs.
, Contmuous entertainment by

local musical and dance ensem-
bles.

, Festival Gift Shop with special

vI'oII'nl'st F~stival Items, inclUding sweat-
shirts, mugs and glassware.

,d_~ > 'hl' 4,.,.".. ':\1""" • • ;.The Restival-is intended to aug~!l~nn:a IS If"ih ~"'&1':... - m.et\t be.tr.ows other holiday tradi.~, .p" ',' tions - th~ "DetrOIt Aglow" cere-
aIR.:eOmp@utIOD ' _m9ny. Ti)anksgivingDayParade,

and carolhng at Hart Plaza. Or-
gamzers hope to raIse $150,000for

Although turkey has become the
traditional mainstay of Thanksglv-
mg dmner, and wild turkeys
abounded In the New England
woods In 1621, It IS mteresting to
know that turkey was not on the
menu at the first ThanksglVlng
dinner Wild ducks and geese,
vemson, fIsh and shellfish, all sorts
of "sallet herbes" , cornbread and

• white bread, WIldplums and dried
berries, and wme made from wild
red and whIte grapes comprIsed
the menu.

Although Wilhaw Bradford
noted that they had planted tur-
11lps.parslllps and cabbages these
were not mcluded m the feast, and
as \ et no one knew what to do With
the wild cranberries But "pom-
pIOnsand squashes" were baked III
ashe~ lor that fIrst Thanksgiving
celebratIOn

The holiday lasted for three days
dnd to entertam their Indian guests
Captam Myles Standish and his
men presented a mlhtary revIew
Games were played and, from all
dCcoUntS, a very good time was
had by all

Another very good time IS m
~tore for those who Will attend the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center's an-
nual Berry MemOrial lecture
tomorrow morning, Frtday, at 11
a m m the Fries AuditOrium at the
Grosf>e POlllte War Memorial,
when Da vld Smith, director of hor-
tlculture of WhIte Flower Farm in
Litchfield, Conn, will present a
program on "Perenmals Through
the Season "

It IS too late for reservations for
the subSCription luncheon which
wJiI follow the lecture, but there IS
also a BonsaI Show and Sale, and
a sale of bulbs from the Trial
Gardens to attend, and the Grosse
Pomte Herb Society wIll be on
hand to sell its two new cookbooks
of hors d'oeuvres and soups, re-
spectlvely

Andrew Dahlke, an 18-year-old
saxophonist from Plymouth, and
21-year-old VIOlinist Kelly Leon
from Grosse Pomte Farms won the
nmth round m the Macca-
bees/CKLW "Quest for the Best"
young talent competition Both An-
drew and Kelly receIVed a $108
honorarium and Will now compete

, for $R.OOO III scholarship prizes at
the Grand Fmals on Monday, Dee

.15, at Orchestra Hall
A freshman at the Umverslty of

MIChigan, Dahlke studies claSSICal
saxophone with Don Sinta and jazz

:With George Benson In addition he
:IS a student of both claSSiCal and
!Jazz piano Among Andrew's many
:awards are several scholarships to
Iattend the Interlochen MUSIC
Camp In 1986he was the recipient
of the Plymouth Community Arts
CouncIl's Margaret E. Wilson
Scholarship for the Performing
Arts, the Plymouth Community
Arts Council's Joanne Winkelman
Hulce Award, the Plymouth Can-
ton High School Band Honor Key
and he also received an honorable
mentlon from the Arts Recognition
and Talrnt Search sponsored by
tile ;\;atlOnal FoundatIOn for Ad-
\ ,lllcrmen: 111 the Arts

VlolJOlstLeon ha'i been studymg
\ 101m~1llceshe was 2 years old A
~(,lllor at the JUilhard School, she
1~ a "tudent of Dorothy DeLay and
l\Ja:,ao KO\I,dsakl and IS concert-
rna~ter of the .JUllhard Orchestra
Kelly began wmnmg awards m
1477 m thr Grosse Pomte JUlllor
S" m phony Concert Competition
In 1'179'ihe won the DetrOIt Sym-
phony CIVIC Orchestra Concerto
Comp<'l1tlondnd w('nl on to wm the
llHllll I" ( \(',,1< I A\l,ard from the
(;IO,>,>PPomte S)mphony and the
Oak\,,;]y Symphony Concerto Com-
petition Kelly was also a seml-
flr1all~t III the Seventeen Maga-
711l('/General Motors Natlonal Con-
certo Compel1llon III 1982and 1911.'3
In JqH~ ~h(' v,as awarded second
pn7e m the Maccabees "Quest"
Grand F1I1al'iyoung talent compe-
titIon

The "Que~l for the Best" ISa tal-
ent competItion for young artists
age''i I.') 22 from thr State of MiChl-
gem dnd th(' Provlllce of Ontario It
1<; broadca ...t on ~unday'i at 2 pm
hC'fore a 'itU(!IoaudIence at Wayne
Slate lJnlverslty's Community
Art.., AuditorIUm Adml~~lon to the
"Qu(' ...t for Ihe Best" IS free

Complimentary tickets are now
available for the Grand }<'malson
Monday. Dec 15, at 8 pm, at Or-
che'itra Hall Those wlshmg to reo
celv(' tlckeL'i must send a self-
addre" ...cd ~tamped even lope to
"Qur'il for the Best," CKLW, P 0
Box 282, Southfield, MI 48037 or
POBox 480, Wmdsor, OntarIO,
N9A 61\16

(
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• RESTORE

• REFINISH
• REPAIR/REGLUE

• REUPHOLSTER

Discover Reflection Free lenses

VESt YOU CAN STILL
SET A "BEAUTIFUL" TABLE

FOR THE HOLIDAyS
--~--.,.
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Discover eyeglasses without dangerous glare.
Reflection Free lenses actually improve your vision. You'll be

able to see clearly without disturbing glare that's particularly dan-
gerous at night .. whether you're driving in the rain or watching
television you'll be able to see "reflection free."

Reflection Free lenses actually Improve your looks. Now,
others can look into your eyes Without any reflections in bnght
office light or romantic candle light.

Naturally at

If your flOe wood furniture has
been scratched, stained or marred
in anyway - conSider restoration
or refinish.
COACH HOUSE can add years of
life to your fme furniture.
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

I"

The Tuesday MUSIcale of DetrOit
Will usher in the festive season by
presentmg its 101st annual Christ-
mas Concert at Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church on Lakeshore Road
followed by luncheon in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal on Tuesday, Dec 2

Artists appearIng wiII include
Grosse Pomte organist, Audrey
Jennings, plaYIng works of L
Boellman and singers Irmgard
Fernholz, Dorothy IgnaSIak and
Denyse Singel as solOIsts with the
Choral Ensemble under the direc-
tIon of Mary Pardee WIth accom-
pamst Fran Wilson

Also assistIng will be vlOlimsts
Betty Peterson and Anibel Lucat-
sky, along WIth soprano Ernestine
NImmons, flutIst Angela Barone
and harpIst Karolyn Werblf'

Johanna GIlbert IS general pro-
gram chaIrman WIth chairmen of
the day Doreen Taylor and
Josephine Howes, all of Grosse
Pomte.

Ushers for the concert include
Elsa Trute, chairman, along with
Maria Rottner, Schoco Mathews
and Barbara Germain.

Following the concert, guests
Will be greeted by president
Eleanor Peets of Farmington and
SOCIal chaIrman Marjorie Jewell
of Grosse Pointe assisted by Mary
Nolan, AlIce Lungershausen, Elly
Bundesen, Jean Ground, Catherine
McMullen and Marquente Ambro-
SInI. Dee Shaheen is in charge of
reservatIons with Nora VictOrIa
Skltch a? p~.~li~,itr.q 1(\.... " , I

I, I

FoQ!' to five,~l),J;1SQ£..aspr.inaj9.flY
IS what the U S population con-
sumes now.

Tuesday
Musicale
Christmas
concert set

. 'Some 60 percent of our members
are workmg women It's eXCItIng
to see how the JUnIor League has
changed. Our membership is very
representatIVe of women In gener-
al We feel that the more represen-
tative our membershIp IS, the bet-
ter ~e can represent the commu-

It.~.u,)J ,It d . ,,n ;Y)f1,q~O q~1I1 'J II-- ,,,~.\ ,I ,, Juma: ,r, eague vomnteer
"projEi~ n~lt.l e ,5QCidl ~Rr~ice prq-
grams addressing family life,
health and cultural development

Junior League cookbook makes perfect gift

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Last Saturday, members of the Junior League of Detroit were at the Pointe Pedlar on The Hill, with
samples of excellent gift foods from the Junior League's "Clockwise Cuisine" cookh'.:!~~. The cook-
book is a major fundraising project of the league, which carries out volunteer social projects through-
out the metropolitan Detroit area. From the left, are Terry Dietrich, in charge of officp. operations
for the league; Karen Shaupeter, assistant chairman of the cookbook committee; Ann Hoag, pres;
dent of the league; and Yucel Mikiel, committee member.

If anyone on your Christmas gift
list has an mterest In cookmg, or
even eatIng, then the Junior
League of Detroit cookbook,
"ClockWise Cuisme," IS the gift of
chOIce
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Cardiac catheterization gives a cLearpicture of the heart ...
(Contin~ed frol~ Page IH) Angioplasty has recently reo AnglOplasty IS always a comple- answer for why one person suffers

procedure If there ISJust one ves- ceJved some negatIve attentIOn m ment to bypass surgery." the dIsease and another doesn't
sel blocked" the national press. A recent study Another crIticism of the proce- has been found.

For the past two years, St John cIted a hIgh number of patIents dure centers on patients who ex- "We attempt to control the fisk
has been offermg anglOplasty who had heart attacks during the penence a reclosure of the vessel, factors," Ott saId
(PTCA> and thrombohtIc treat- procedure, reqUirIng immediate months or years later Th I t t St
ments bypass surgery Kozul said tho&e "We're trying to improve the e anglOp as y program a .

AnglOplasty mvolves InsertIng a reports were misleadmg and de- quality of life" Ott said "It's true, Jo~~;a~ s~a~ted ?y D~'3~OS KIm
small ba Boon through the fended the safety of the procedure the dIsease p~ocess goes on Some I~ t . h0 a~ a mo~ ~n,~-
catheterizatIOn tube and Inflatmg "It ISa matter of the skIll of the have reported a reclosure rate of p a~~es aV~h t n pert~rm l'b e
~tat the site of the blockage, crush- techmclans at a partIcular hospl- 30 percent, but, we haven't !>een car -lla~ c: e erIza IOn a IS
Ing the plaque and cIearmg the tal," Kozul saId "We started thIS that here" aval a e or emergency proce-
passage. '.fhe .other treatment 10- lab WIth profiCIency and we could Ott explaIned that the cause of dures 24 hours a day
volves mJechng a thrombohhc not faIl There IS no medIcal pro- coronary artery disease IS stIll a The theme of the White Christ-
agent (sort of a cardiac Drano, ac- cedure with no possible complIca- mystery RIsk factors have been mas Ball is >LADIckens of a Chrlst-
cordIng to,OU> at the site of the hons But our primary success Identified. Including a sedentary mas" Pat Young ISgeneral chair-
b~ockage fhe thrombohtlc agent rate IS better than 95 percent, and lIfestyle, a dIet high 10 fat, smok- man For reservations and mfor-
dIssolves the blockage, prodUCIng cases where we are unsucces!>lul, 109 and a famIly hl!>lory of heart mahon, call the Fontbonne office
the same result there IS always bypass surgery dIsease However, no conclUSIve at 343-3675

ed With each book purchased In
person through the holIdays

"We need the money from this
project for our programs," said
Ann Hoag, preSIdent of the group
I 'ThIs ISa good project for us Once
It'S In place, It doesn't take the

ThIS year, the league IS$lng Herculeaij,.eff rt that somethmg
it even easier lO~1Ve e s lIke ;ltowh se does." I
a gift. During th.. ~ lr \~Wdlii i~s the changmg
period, Dec. 1 ough 15~ the role of the Juniot'League. I
league will giftwrap and mairan ~"""('We want people to know that
book to anyone on your Christmas any woman can join," she saId
list for Just $15. The book, by itself,
costs $13.95, so the gift package IS
a bargam - Includmg postage

"Clockwise Cuisine" features
recipes WIth the busy cook in mind.
Each recipe IS coded WIth a tIme
symbol to show how long It will
take to prepare All the reCIpes
were trIple-tested by the league be-
fore they were mcluded In the
book, which was first publIshed
two years ago

The selectIOn of recipes In
"ClockWIse CuiSIne" Includes
nearly everythmg a begmnmg or
advanced cook could ask for. Many
of the recipes will make excellent
gifts for the holIday season, and
others will add sparkle to any par-
ty or gatherIng

"These are tned and true
recIpes," saId cookbook assIstant
chairman Karen Shaupeter. "Our
cookbook goes from simple to com-
plex A new cook can learn along
with the book You can become
confident In the simple recipes and
then go on to the complex ones"

Shaupeter pomted out that there
are 22 recIpes for chIcken alone III
the book

During the holidays, the league
WIllbe holdmg cookbook events at
the Jacobson's Store for the Home
On Dec 6 from 11 a m to 1 p.m ,
members Will be on hand at the
store to sell the books On Dec 18
and 19, there WIllbe coffee and des-
serts at the store from 5-8 p m

The cookbook is one of two ma-
Jor projects the league uses to
raIse funds The other ISthe Show-
house, held once every two years

Cookbooks can be purchased any
weekday between 8 30 a m and 5
p m at the Jumor League head-
quarters m the CarrIage House at
the Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal

Orders are now bemg taken for
the HolIday DIspatch books by
mall or In person The address to
WrIte to IS. Jumor League of De-
trOIt. 32 Lakeshore Rd, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 482.16 Include a
check for $15 per book, and If you
want to mclude a message for the
gift card, you may Books Will be
shipped by UPS anywhere In the
Umted State!>

A free herh packet Will be mclud-

Islands
The PaCifIC Island groups known

as the Marshalls, the Carolmes,
and the Northern MarIanas sprIn-
kle an ocean kmgdom about the
size of the contmental UnIted
States, but have less land area
than the state of Rhode Island,
says NatIOnal Geographic

Sf. Ambrose Parish
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Handcrafted
Items for sale

Bakery - Dell, lunch
counter, raffles

1014 Maryland
Grosse Pointe Park

882.2814
SATURDAY.

NOV, 22nd, 1986
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

The Gryphon Gallery

Inaugural Exhibition
Twentieth Century Woodcuts - A Survey
Nov. 8th through Nov. 29th
r"hlhlllOn Calillog .1\ allahk, SS 00

99 Kercheval Avenue
Gro~se Pointe Farm~, Michigan 48236
(313) 88;-;'51'5
I<n Imen Dlrcuor

Hours:
Tuesday through Saturday
// a 111 tn 6/J m Tlmrsda)' until 8 p m

Informal talk by Christine Swenson,
Associate CuraNu; (;raphic Arts DepartmentJ

Detroit Institute qf Arts
Ipm IlIda} .'V0I'1/ 11)86

.................. _ •• " , ............._._~~.~~ ...... :a...-~_ \
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CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

Tutu, winner of the Nobel Peace
Prize, said; "You are a sIgn of
hope to the world. When you return
to your own country, you tell them,
'1 am a sign of hope' "

Christ Church is pleased to have
a role of encouraging young people
to be "signs of hope" in the world.

The public is cordially inVited to
participate m the Monday night
pro~ram, but we are especially
urgmg the attendance of young
people in Grosse Pointe

For further information, please
call the Rev. Gregory P. Sammo~c::
or Diane Jahnke at ChrIst Church,
885-4841.

thIS commemoration of the 250th
anniversary of the recapturing of
the city of Buda. In this perfor-
mance the soprano solOISt is Karen
McConachie, Paul Nelson will sing
tenor and James Gray the bass

Tickets for tlns 7:30 p.m. concert
on I"~Gv.23 are $8 and Information
can be obtained by contacting the
church office, 885-4841, located at
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Further concerts in the 1986-87
Christ Church Series are an Organ
Recital on Jan. 16 featuring Simon
Preston of Westminster Abbey,
London, Mozart's "Requiem" on
Good Friday, April 17, and a con-
cert in the Rose Garden that high-
lights Gilbert and Sullivan's "Tri-
al by Jury" and "Mlssa Hilari-
ous," PDQ Bach, on June 14.

be preaching.
Participants in the service will

include Pipe-Major John L. Mc-
Robb and members of the Windsor
Pipe band; Alex Buchanan, presI-
dent of St. Andrews Society; Ray
Scott, preSIdent-elect of St. An-
drews Society; Charles C. Balnius,
Hi~ Court, Deputy, Order of Scot-
trsfl 'CJ:ms; tlte'~ughters of Socia,
members of the Order of Scottish
Clans, Highland Dancers and
Kathleen Rayburn.

Scottish entertainment, refresh-
ments and a Christmas craft sale
follow the service.

Jefferson Avenue PresbyterIan
Church is located at 8625East Jef-
ferson and Burns Avenues in De-
troit. There IS crib-toddler care
and Church School for pre-school
through sixth grade A secured
parkmg lot is located behind the
church buIlding.

\/

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0511

9:30 a.m
Family Service

9:30 a.m
Sunday School

11:00 a m.
Worsh1p Service

Pa~tor George M. Schelter
Pastor Robert A Rlmbo

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8: 00 a m - Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
10:20 a.m. - Church School

& Classes
11:15a.m. - Mormng Prayer

(1st Sunday Holy Eucharist)

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church
240 Chalfonte al Lothrop 884.3075

THANKSGIVING SUNDAY
"Harvest Time"
Psalms 103 1 14
Wed . Nov 26th

7 30 a m. Tradillonal
Thanksgivmg Eve Senlce
9 30 & 11 15 a m ServiCes

9 30 Church School
Cr. broom both serv.ces
Dr Roy R Hutcheon

!~••<"'1 ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
2M1SSlInnmgdale Park

Grosse Pomle Woods. 8lH-lSZO
8 00 a m Holy EucharIst

10 30 a m Choral Eucharist and Sermon
Sunday School (Nursery Avatlable)

Weekday Eucharist 9 30 a m Tuesday
Rector Robert E Nelly

Susan K. Bock, associate
Looking For Fnendshlp

and Bible Teaching?

822-3456

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LEO

Jefferson at PhJ1lp 822-2296

Sunday WOrshIp - 10 30 a.m
Sund~y School - 9 00 a.m.

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

The purpose of the tour is to bind
together American young people
with their counterparts elsewhere
in the world - a network that will
bUild leadership for peaceful reso-
lution to conflict.

The Children of War Peace
Declaration states: "We have real-
Ized by living, laughing and play-
109 to~ether, the extent of our fel-
lowship. We are one famIly. We
must solve our problems together
through negotiations, cooperation
and peace. We acknowledge this as
our only means of survival ... "

Addressing the first Children of
War Tour, Archbishop Desmond

fmally as "teacher of his people."

In 1944 a manual for teachers
based on folk songs contains these
words of Kodaly, "We are at the
dawn of a new age. A better and
freer Hungarian child - when
grown to manhood - will create a
happier and more Hungarian Hun-
gary. And the singing will have a
part in this also."

The Kodaly MUSical TraIning in-
stitute, Inc., was established in the
fall of 1969 with the aid of a Ford
Foundation grant and headquart-
ers in Wellesley, Mass., founded on
hiS premise that a music culture IS
based in its singing.

"Te Deum of Beudaval" was
fIrst performed in 1936 at the
Coronation Church of the Royal
Castle in Buda. Vocal soloists, cho-
rus, organ, and orchestra share in

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
Sunday School and Worship

10:30 a.m.
Nursery is provided

Serving the commumty for over 60 years

Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian

A colorful celebration of the
ScottIsh origin of the Presbyterian
Church takes place at Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, Nov. 23, at 11 a.m.

The worship service Will be tak-
en from the 300-year-old Scottish
Book of Common Worship. The
Rev. Peter C. Smith, pastor, will

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihalfway betlleen Moross and Vermer Roads I

886-4300

Dr Irvmg Phllhps,
preachmg

lIam
Dlvme Worship

"The
Ugliest Sin"

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods. 881-3343
A Warm Welcome Awa.1s You

SUI'oOAlS l
915 a rn

Continental Breakrast ror everyone ~ r
9 45 a m Sunda) School

II 00 a m Mornmg Worship
6 30 P m Evemng semce

WEO'llESIMYS ~ I L
S 45 P m Farn.l) Night Dinner fJ

6 4'; P m Youth & Adull BIble Study ___
Av.ana Club ror Children • _~ Z!U

R"v Da,.d W,ck seOlor Pastor

JEFFERSON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

8625 E. Jefferson Ave.
Scottish Sunday, Nov 23rd, 11 a m

"Come Home"
Peter C Smith, pastorMornmg Worship

Nurser) & Secured Parkmg

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
I/o " Church

;. -r " 881-6670
.6-; 9 00 a m Family Worship~U., 10 Io-am Education for All

'" 11 15a m Worship
Nursery available

REV J PHILIP II ~HL REV ROBERT CURRY

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Thanksgiving 4--
Family Service" ."."
11 a m ServIce & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
John Corrado, pastor

rehglous denominations, agencies
and peace groups.

The tour a))ows children of dif-
ferent backgrounds but similar ex-
penences to act as teachers and
peacemakers, transforming pain-
ful personal experiences into WIS-
dom and hope The remarkably
successful 1984tour, which mclud-
ed natIOnal TV coverage, led to
thiS return VISitin 1986. The young
people have proven themselves to
be credible and compellIng part-
ners for Amencan youth, many of
whom are experIencing a growmg
sense of fear and powerlessness In
the face of the nuclear threat

crowds reacting to these persons
and events.

Handel brought this musical
form to great popular success m
18th century England, a time when
the middle class was flourishing
and people flocking to the theater
to be entertamed.

It was usual for the Musical So-
ciety to commiSSIOn a noted au-
thor, in this case John Dryden, to
provide the words to be set to mu-
sic - a)) in honor of musIc's Pa-
tron Saint, St Cecelia. Handel re-
vived this tradition in 1739, and his
work represented a syntheSIS that
summaflzed the Baroque era
(C H Bikle).

Zoltan Kodaly, Hungarian com-
poser and educator of thiS century
joined Bela Bartok in interest in
the entire known body of Hungari-
an musical folklore and emerged

Christian Singles
A pot-luck dinner foJlowed with

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

Gross{' Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

~

211 :\loro .... Rd • lISG-2363

• THANKSGIVING SUNDA Y

... "The Thankful Life"
Dr Robf>rl W Boley. preachmg

9 00 a m Worship &
Church School

11 00 Worship & Nursery
through Kmdergarten

Manners' Inn, an agency of the a discussion night will be featured
Episcopal Church which cares for at the Single Way meeting on
the homeless, indigent and Saturday, Nov. 29. The group's ac-
recovering alcoholic men in tivities are open to Christian sin-
Detroit's Cass COrrIdor Robertson gles of all ages and faiths. The din-
was distinguished this year by be. ner and discussion night will be
mg named one of five Leading La- held at a member's home m St.
dies of Michigan by the Michigan Clair Shores and begins at 6:39
Woman. , ,., ~ ' ...--:K ,.. pm. For mo}:'e Jnformation, call

.. •• - .. "" \. ~ ~'" ... ~ 776-5535. <IJ. •

~St.Gertrude ,PJ~--Y~rs
The St Gertrude Players, 28801

Jefferson Ave, St. Clair Shores,
Willpresent "A Christmas Carol,"
based on the book by Charles
Dickens, on Nov. 29, at 7 p.m., and
Sunday, Nov 30, at 2 p.m and 7
p m AdmiSSion IS $1 for children
and $2.50 for adults. For more in-
formation call 777-9120.

ALL ARE WELCOME

"Soul and Body"

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

Grosse Pointe Farms
2S2 Chalronte 1\\1'.

(4 blocks West of Moross)

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

t' ESTABLISHED 1885

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

THANKSGIVING SUNDAY NOV 23 THANKSGIVING DAY NOV 'n
"A Wreath for Thanksgiving" Service of Song & Scripture
Dr James R Carroll. preachmg 10 a.m.

JO 30 a m - Adult Ed Speaker Dr John Burrows. Dlr of
Oncology. 51 John Hospi tal

Crib & Toddler Care Dlal-A.Prayer
ChIldren's Church School '1'30-11:10 a.m. \\or~hlp 882-8770

16 Lakeshore DrIve • Grosse Pomte Farms. 882-5330

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-5040

Worship 9'10 & 11 00 am
Sunday School - 9 30 a m
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

Christ the King Lutheran
9.00 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes
10.30 a m Family Worship

10 a m Wednesday Bible Classes
Preschoot Call 884-5090

Joseph P Fabry Randy S Boelter

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer Just east of I94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10'30 a m Worship

9 15 a m Church School
Rev Don Llchtentelt

Christ Church hosts program on Children of War

Christ Church choirs present Handel, Kodaly concert

ChrISt Episcopal Church at 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd wiJI host the
Children of War Tour on Monday,
Nov 24, at 7' 30 p.m The tour con-
sists of six young people represent-
mg Guatemala, South Africa, Le-
banon, the Philippmes and the
United States Their appearance at
ChriSt Church Will be part of an en-
lire week spent in Grosse Pointe
and 10 DetrOit, talkmg With other
young people about their experi-
ence of war and their hope for
peace

The ChIldren of War Tour IS a
program of the RehglOus Task
Force - an mterfalth coalitIOn of

George F. Handel's "Ode to S1.
Cecelia's Day" and "Te Deum,"
by Zoltan Kodaly Will be per-
formed at Christ Church on Sun-
day evemng, Nov. 23 ChOlrs of
Men, Boys and Girls, and Chorale
will be jomed by soloists and De-
troit Symphony musicians under
the chrection of Frederic DeHaven.

Although German born, Handel
today is best known for hiS orator-
IOS,"The Messiah" in particular,
which are products of his stays in
Italy and England. ThiS form of
music-drama played In theaters
without special staging, but was
originally mtended for the "ora-
tory" (meeting room) of a reli-
givUS assoc!:lhon

Christ Church
Thanksgivmg Day WIJl be cele-

brated at Christ Episcopal Church
at a 9:15 a m. service of Holy Com-
munion. The preacher will be
Mary Ellen Robertson, director of

Development occurred 10 Italy
where soloists performed charact-
ers in the lIves of samts or BiblIcal
events, a narrator filled m neces-
sary details, and choruses played

"DROll"
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DEl ROIT, MICH

821.3525
QUALITY NURSING CARE

884-3216

Peace of mind

"FATIMA"
The Third Secret Revealed

to Veronica Lueken
01

BAYSIDE

The Rev. Robert Boley
Gro~se Pointe United Methodi!>t Church

The socIOlogy department of Duke University did a study on
peace of mind and happmess Nme factors were found that were
most likely to contribute to mental and emotIOnal stabllity They
were

1) Ab~ence of SuspiCIOn and resentment Trusting and aVOldlng
grudges \~ere Important

2) LIVIng In the present and future Broodmg over past mistakes
and expenences created unhappiness

3) RecOgOlzlng conditions that can't be changed learning to live
With them

4) Cooperating With life Instead of runmng away from It
5) Forcmg yourself to be outgomg With others rather than

retreating Within, especially durmg penods of emotional stress
6) RefUSing to pity yourself or make ahbls for your action.
7) Cultlvatmg old-fashIOned virtues of love, honor, loyalty, thrIft.
S) Not expecting too much of yourself If there ISa wide gap be-

tween what you thmk you can do and the reality of what you can
do, unhappmesss Will result

9) Fmding somethmg bigger than yourself In which to belIeve
Self-centered, egotistical and materIalistic people score lowest of
all In any test for measurIng happiness.

How important "somethmg bigger" IS! That's the religious di-
mension Without It we live truncated lives, With real fulfillment
unlikely

The search for meaning, purpose, and hope are answered ulti-
mately only by a faith In God Without the "God connection" we
are left With a philosophy of mere chance With the Implication that
there IS nothing In the universe but mortification and disappoint-
ment.

God calls us to seek HIS Kmgdom first, and self-satisfying ful-
flllment Will follow

TI,i" ca!u"l" is wnt!('tl ntl n rotatmg basis by members of the
Grobse Pointe MltlIsterral AssociatIOn

Video - V H S

~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~.. ..
~ CHRISTMAS ~
~ IS A FAMILY AFFAIR AT~ ~
~ Bring this ad in and receive "/ _
~ ".,
~ A FULL COLOR FAMILY PORTRAIT ~
~ FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIVING _
~ -
~ -
~ -
~ -~ .
~ -
~ -
~ -
~ -
~ -~ .
~ -~ .
~ -
~ -
~ -
~ -~ 1 - 5 x7 FAMILY GROUP •
~ ONLY 99c per subject in Photograph ~
~ (An approximate $39.00 ~Value) ~
~ /----~~ETS WELCOME _

S ((!'IX '\ PORTRAIT STUDIOS, INC. ;
~ \ '''') I'.A"T "mE LOCATION _
~ / 13557 GRATIOT 526-2220 _
~ (all for Appomtmenl _
~ Offcr good lhrough November 30lh ~

~~~(1~~JJ"rrrrrr~rr~~~~rr~~~~~~~~~,~t.,

St. James schedules Advent service
St. James Lutheran Church IS a m. service where participants

holding three speCial services on Will make their own Advent
Thanksgiving weekend The first wreaths to adorn their homes in

~g~J:gl~~n:~~~~~Y9 3~~vm ~i e~~ro~:~~r~c~~~~mb: ~i~g What's happening at local churches
will include readIngs, hymns, a the church office. At the 11 a.m.
sermon, Holy Communion, and service, Holy Communion will be Day of Recollection
featurmg special musIc throughout celebrated and new members will "Waiting for the Lord m Hope"
the service be received in membership. IS the theme of a Day of RecolJec-

Celebratmg the First Sunday In tion to be held at the Grosse Pointe
Advent on Nov. 30, there will be Fnends and neIghbors are wel- Academy, 171 Lakeshore Rd,
two serVICes. An Advent Wreath- come to share With the congrega- Grosse Pomte Farms, on Friday,
Making Celebration at the 9 30 tion m these special serVIces. Dec 5, from 10 a.m to 2 p.m.

IN ....TM L hI I ~\~peaker will be the Rev. Terence.1"1-''' c....aJ)ter~meets mant y ...>" ~ ..I"'.;. ~,,~ gley, C.S.J.j associate pastol1,
, • ." "' ~ S1. aul's Chqrl;.h who Will be as-

I The Macomb chapter of NAIM GratIOt) This month there wIll be SISted by Janet Newman, a parish-
(Widows & widower!» has its a bake-it, grow-it, or make.it sale ioner of St. Paul's.
monthly meetmgs the thIrd Wed- Pumpkin pie wIll be served, musIc Sponsored b~ the Children of
nesday of each month Nov 26 IS followmg. Donation _ $2. For fur- Mary, the day IS open to all
the next meetmg at 7 pm, at S1. PartIcipants are asked to brIng
Barnabas on 10 !\ille and Phlox, ther mformatIon call Stella, 892- a sandwich and a Bible.
East DetrOit, (between Hayes and 6458/Frances, 526-9356

Catholic Kolping Society holds fair
The CatholIc Kolpmg SOCIety to 7 pm, at the Kolpmg Center,

will present Its third annual 24409Jefferson in St. Clair Shores.
Christmas Arts and Crafts Bou. For more information, call 757-1251
hque on Saturday, Nov 29,10 a m or 776-0995.

J
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882.7921

27113 Harper
Sf Clair Shores
(blw 10 ... 11 M;I(>i

n6-8900
Open Mon., Thurs.. fri 10.830

Tues. & Sat 10.6
CLOSEn WEDNESDAY

Fournier'~ Service Includes
• Lifetime Construction Warranty

• Five Year Cushion Warranty • Free Delivery
& set up • The finest floor display

and the lowest Pnce In Tavvn
16421 Harper _

Detroit
1<10iUWhHler}

eJJu,e~
g~

19873 MACK, Grosse Pointe Woods

881;01285
Open Mon .. Thur .. frio 9.8

Tues. &, Sat 9.5:30
ClQSFD WEDNESDAY

Select your favonle style and choose from
a Thousand-Plus tested fabncs Sofas
feature Flexsteel's lifetime-warranted
seat spring so you can enJoy beautiful
comfort for ears to come

• IFournzers
Furniture

Floods
Half of the Netherlands would be

mundated twice daily were it not
for the dunes and dIkes along its
shores, says National Geographic.

Spaceport
The world's bUSiest spaceport is

Plesetsk, a milItary facility set
among forests, lakes, and peat
bogs 500 mdes north of Moscow,
says National Geographic

A rare event for a limited time only through December 6th

~ ~ ,
\ (~~ ~~'<.\o 8-'<') J "I..IOOflPOCIIT Qnwe In" co .,,\j?'1~~"\~@'Ji,) / ~-:" ~ ' ..7 J ~ ~to-, ..;,

~h' '.... .- _ GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930~C"Jt;f~ Celebrates Their 14th Annual 14K & 18K Gold

----- CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SALE• Master Charge and Visa We'coms

jJ009POC3Yeweleps
91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-thA-HIll ~[~

881-6400 ~J.
TED PONGRACZ - Cerll"ed Gemologist ••~ $

Member American Gem SocIety ""ew CO! ~cP

The Quality You Will Never
Regret Buying - !J~~~~t'!iJ;~1fT.

MCF benefit
to be held
at Whitney

There is great excitement at the
Michigan Cancer FoundatIOn as
the date draws closer for the An-
gels black tie benefit on Dec 12.
The Angels are a group of MCF
supporters who contribute $2,000
annually to the foundation. Helen
and Paul Zuckerman founded the
group last year. The honorary
committee for the evening read
lIke a who's who of Detroit's lead-
ers.

The benefit Will be held in con-
JunctIon WIth the grand opening of
the Whitney, an extraordinary res-
taurant which Richard Kughn,
owner WIth Ron Fox and John
McCarthy, has graciously offered
for the evenmg. The restaurant IS
located m the DaVid Whitney Jr.
mansIOn bUilt III 1894, undoubted-
ly the costliest home bUilt m De-
troit at that time Renovations are
underway to restore it to its form-
er splendor.

This truly unusual evemng WIll
be far more than a typical dinner
fundraiser Guests Will enJoy cock-
tails, hors d'oeuvres, a seven
course meal with flOe wines ac-
companied by chamber music, and
afterwards an orchestra for danc-
Ing The evemng's events have
been scheduled throughout the
mansion, from the third floor
WIntergarten With its potted palms
and oak bar, to the meticulously
restored indiVIdual dining rooms
on the ground floor.

The response has been startling,
Indicatmg that the evening Will
have a much greater impact on the
future of the foundation than had
been expected.

For more mformatIon, call Ka-
ren Belluomo, 833-{)710,ext 397.

\

\, .., .

,~iDO YOU lVEED
i<!J t Jo '"

HELP-
CARING FORA

NEWBORN?

irr ('irtf r f"'r rtym()tll" ....r lPf,~ooP \if P , ~ r E • S IItP S , r0
OetrM 1~ ~8/07
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1.800.34.APRES - 259.7048

Choo,log a cosmetic
,urgery provider can be
the most Important de
CISIon of your life At
Apres yOU VI II fmd sensl
tlve cosmetic surgeons
and other special 5tS af
filiated With a full serv ce
hospital at pwes that
Will surprise YOU Call an ,Ipre,
ASSOCiate nOW to arrange a
consultation t s confldpnt,al
and therp s no obligation

~
-;;: ..\
- "

, ;;/-.263-0580 ,~~,"~
I) -;:::

Call MACOMb NURSiNG ~l~j!~gtoday
and ~hscover how you ran get the help you need to
regam your strength and enjoy life as a new mothel'.

1-<'.

Complete cosmetic surgery
serviCes InCluding

• Breast Enlargement. "'rpast pp'Onltfl,cr on
• Breast Peducr Ion • Su t nn rh: omy

~at rr moval, • Abdom noplasty Tum'1lv TIJ ,
• Full FJrp 11ft • upper f IPlio • rWf [ 11'111
'N0se Correction, Neer Surgu,
• far Corrprtlon • SCilr RpvlSlon

, ..when you expect
the best

Santa Claus is coming to St. Ambrose for the fifth annual Christ.
mas Bazaar on Saturday, Nov, 22, in the Parish Hall, 1014 Maryland,
in Grosse Pointe Park, Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Pictured are,
from the left, Carl Petzold, David Murawski, Madeline Murawski and
Santa.

Trophies c/frrb'"
More than ~,O()O stag heads and

skulls festoon the hallroom of Mar
Lodge near Braemar, Scotland,
says NatIOnal GE'Ographlc

Photo by Peter A Salinas

Bobbie Hill, left, and Candy Sweeny work together to prepare items for the Children's Corner table
at the Christ Church Greens Sale, Dec. 4 and 5.

Riedle-O'Gorman

81. Ambrose
St Ambrose ParIsh Will present

Its fifth annual Christmas Bazaar
this Nov 22, in the Parish Hall,
1014 Maryland, at Hampton, m
Grosse Pomte Park.

Hand crafted items such as
pa1Ot1Ogs, ceramiCS, dolls, doll
cloths, wooden toys, ornaments,
puppets, wreaths and chocolates
are only a few of traditional things
avatlable for purchase

Christmas shoppmg will be
made even more pleasmg when
you see the Gift Shop on the mez-
zamne

Santa WIll be there to lIsten to ail
vour Wishes
- Have lunch at the bazaar and
take a chance for 25 cents on a raf-
fle prIze WhICh Will be given every
15mmutes Most of all stay for the
big raffle at 6 p m when a trip for
two Will be given away along With
two more prIzes of $200 cash and
an overmght stay at the St Clair
Inn Raffle tickets are $1

---Holiday Marts---
Christ Church
Greens Sale

This year's Christ Church
Greens Sale wIll be held on Dec. 4
and Dec 5 10 the undercroft of the
Church Greens may be ordered in
advance and picked up at the sale.
For an order form, contact the
church offIce at 885-4841

ChaIrmen of the sale are Laura
Huebner and Jeanne SmIth The
sale IS an annual project of the
Episcopal Church Women of Christ
Church and the money raIsed will
be used to benefit commumty out-
reach projects

Among the features at the sale,
besIdes the greens, will be chil-
dren's Items 10cludmg small toys,
stuffed animals, stencilled sweat-
shirts and other handmade chIl-
dren's clothmg. The Children's
Corner committee, chaired by
Candy Sweeny, Bobbi HIll and Ann
Masland, IS made up of women
WIth small children

Other Items to be sold Will be
homemade jellies and jams, pep-
per jelly, chutney, mustard, pe-
cans and baked goods

Tbere. Will b~ rJb.QQn~~d. b9~\l&,
Christmas owaments and'trnn-
mings for the wreathsl gift wrap-
pmgs, notecards, potpourri alld
holIday aprons

There Will also be baby sweat-
ers, smocked dresses, covered
hangers and blanket covers

The greens themselves COnsist of
wreaths in Douglas fir, Noble fir
and boxwood, and red, pmk and
white pomsethas and potted bulbs

Mr and Mrs Frank Rledle of
South Bend. Ind , announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mary
Chnstlna, to John Martin O'Gor-
man III, son of Mr and Mrs. John
Martin O'Gorman Jr of Grosse
POinte City A sprmg 1987weddmg
IS planned

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
St Mary's College In South Bend,
Ind , With a bachelor of arts m
government and busmess She ISa
store manager With Leopold, Pnce
and Rolle In Houston, Texas

The bndcgroom-elect ISa gradu-
ate of Austin Cathohc Preparato-
rv School and Wayne State Umver-
sity WIth a bachelor of sCience de-
grc(' III marketing He IS a selllor
tax specla lIst for Standard OIl
ProductIon Co 1ll Houston

-gngaged-

I

r
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823-6470
822-9000

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

call LOIS NAIR

lelt a lull, <)eeulteand <)o,li<)"i"1/
filelilte-menl Pife

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask for the Representative from

~~p,~

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit. Michigan 48214

for further information or for an appointment
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In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

all within the bUilding

• Registered Nurses on duty
and

• BeautyIBarber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' Clinic
• Gift Shop
• Library

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

• Around-the-clock security

•

• ACCESSORIES
Handbags, Scarves, Belts

• DRESSES
Today's Great Looks In Daytime and Cocktail Styles

Jht shops of

Watton.Pi~..c~
GROSSE POINTE

• SPORTSWEAR
Jackets Skirts, Pants, Blouses

• COATS
Fashionable Woolens and ALL Weather Coats

'rt-ID4ankligiuing ~al£
300/0 to 500/0 off

cious home featurmg :m atrlUm,
and a contempora:-y condommium
overlooking Wabeek Golf Course

Proceeds of the Christmas
Walks on both sides of town Will
support the projects of the Detroit
Symph,ony League~

Ginny Berberian of Southfield IS
chairman of this year's event.
Lynell Smith of Bloomfield Hills IS
in charge of publicity Ann Hath-
away of Grosse Pointe IS eastside
chair and Linda Webster of Grosse
Pomte Farms is the assistant. Ann
Lawson of Grosse Pointe Farms is
the ticket chairman. Judy Bartell
of Grosse Pointe Farms IS the pub-
licity assIstant.

your sink with a rubber smk mat
or soap holder when stIrring ingre-
dients.

• Lift hot pots with both hands,
prmectt:d by oven mitts.

• Line any hard-to-clean pans
WIth alummum foil before cook-
ing; afterwards, the foil can be
thrown away

• Use sponges instead of dish-
cloths for cleaning These can be
pressed flat with your hand to re-
move excess water, instead of
wringing.

For more mformatlOn on living
with arthritis, write the Arthritls
Foundation, Michigan Chapter at
23999 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 210, Southfield, Mich. 48075,
or call (313) 350-3030

The Arthritis FoundatIon, Michi-
gan Chapter IS an. ~gel)j:;Yof the
United W~:i,e l. d JilldlJ fUr. \ ,

f " ~\fl )) f ri I~n

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

This English Tudor home was built In 1917, and was occupied
by a World War I ace. It Include~ third-floor quarters for a govern-
ess and a fresh new look with a charming old style.

On the westside, the homes in-
clude a turn of the century farm-
house that once mcluded stables;
a spacious country French home,
a contemporary, multi-level, cus-
tom bUIlt French chateau with
marble floors; an energy-cons-

with extensh'c modern additions,
a magnificient Georgian Colonial
home opulently restored by its cur-
rent owner; an English Tudor
home built in 1917 featuring dark
oak woodwork and leaded and
stamed glass windows; and a
umque multi-level contemporrry
home with excitmg views of Lake
5t Clair

basket out to drain.
• Remember to keep an eye out

for features that will make your
WOlk Simpler \vhen selecting kitch-
en equipment. Appliances with
levers or push buttons, non-stick
easy-to-clean pans, and double-
handIed cookware are helpful in
the kitchen.

• Equip your kitchen with as
many labor-saving devices as pos-
Sible; electric can openers,
blenders and knives. A food
processor could prove to be one of
your best friends III the kitchen.

• Place the palm or heel of your
hand flat on lids of jars, and twist
to open then). rather than grasping
them with your fingers.

• Make utensils easier to grasp
by building up the handIes with
foam rubber,
: • Anchor-'bowls in the corner ofto r)~~1""'fJf tl9?IJ ~r1 '1/"'t flP") J'~'1n

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886-7715

18530 MACK. GROSSE POINTE • 882-1540

FINE COLLECTION OF DESIGNER FURS BY
• DONALD BROOKS • COURREGES
• ADOLFO • HARVE BENARD • CHLOE

b81t9~
To he beautiful is a gift of nature

To become beautiful is an art

PERM SPECIAL Reg. $45 $2900
Includes Cut & Style MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY

BEAUTIFUL, HEALTHY NAILS
IN 6 WEEKS OR LESS!

With the new Jessica system. The natural way to grow
healthy long nails. We also do tips, wraps, porcelain and
manicures. Call today for an appointment, ask for Lisa.

MEN'S HAIRCUT & STYLE $1000

Women's shghtly higher
Senior Citizen discount available

Tapes In Grosse Pomte
Group tickets, for groups of 10

people or more can be purchased
for $6 by calling 557-4838

The Symphony League Chnst-
mas Walk ISa long-standing tradi-
tion in DetrOit ThiS year's event
Will feature the musIc of The
Choraliers at one of the houses,
and the Detroit Symphony Bou-
tIque Will be well-stocked With gift
Items for Chnstmas shoppmg.

ThIS year's homes mclude a con-
temporary residence on Lakeshore
Road deSigned by Hough Keyes
and built 10 1951; a beautiful Colo-
mal style home dating back to 1904

place your small cookIng utensils
at your fingertips.

• Hang pots and pans from a
wall rack at comfortable levei to
ehmmate bending and reachmg.

Have lazy susans in your spice or
food cabinets to help make items
easily acceSSIble.

• Take advantage of days when
you are feeling good, to prepare
meals that can be frozen, then you
can simply thaw and reheat these
dishes.

• Do as many jobs as possible
sIttIng down, usmg a stool with
rollers that is high enough to reach
kitchen counters.

• Avoid purchasing heavy kitch-
enware, instead use lighter alumi-
num or plastic

• Use a wire mesh basket in the
boihng pot when bOiling foods,
when food is COOKedthen hft thel

I

This magnificient Georgian Colonial Home has been opulently
restored to its former grandeur by its occupant, a Grosse Pointe
interior designer. The master suite features a four.poster bed,
jacuzzi, steam room and fireplace,

The Detrvlt S.rmphvl1,r League'"
27th annual Christmas Walk, sche-
duled for Dec 4 m Grosse POInte
and Dec 11 ill Birmmgham-
BloomfIeld, WIll feature fIve diS-
tinctive homes decorated for the
hohdays III each city

The walk Will be held from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m Advance tickets are
$7 and tIckets at the door will be $8
For information on ticket pur-
chases, call 885-4078and speak to
ticket chairman Ann Lawson
TIckets can be purchased for ei-
ther the eastside or westside walk
on the eastsIde Tickets are also
available at Village Records and

Symphony Christmas Walk features Pointes

Some holiday kitchen hints for cooks suffering from arthritis
Cookmg and bakmg are impor-

tant parts of the holiday season,
but for !l oerson wIth arthritis,
workmg m'the kitchen can be a
demanding chore, reports the Ar-
thntis Foundation

•'Most kitchens are not deSIgned
for people With physical limita-
tions," said Pamela Skene, R N.,
program director of the Arthritis
Foundation, Michigan Chapter
"However, With some Simple re-
arrangements and special gadg-
ets, people With arthritis keep the
joy in cookmg "

The Arthritis Foun9ll.tlOn offers
the foHowmg tips to make your
kitchen and your hohdays more en-
joyable:

• Keep the thIngs most often
used withIn reach Store extra sets
of utensils, such as measurmg cups
~nd spoons' m~~eral places
throughout the ~f'len.

• Wear an apron'\vith pockets to

November
is turkey
month

Page Six-B

Turkey will be featured in super-
markets and on dmner tables this
month But the speCIal pre-
Thanksglvmg prices consumers
have come to expect may not
materialIze thiS year.

Admittedly, turkey production is
up 12-14 percent, and carry-over
stocks were up 15 percent as of
Oct 1 But turkey consumption has
mcreased even more Most retail-
ers had to pay more to get turkeys
thlS year In an attempt to stay
competitive but recoup some of
theIr costs, some retailers may re-
qUire a mInimum purchase of oth-
er merchandise to get the featured
turkey on special

Increased marketIng of chicken
products seems to have bolstered
chicken demand even though
chicken as become more expen-
sive Prices are about 10 percent
higher than a year ago, despite a
4 percent Increase In productIOn

Demand for beef continues to lag
In spite of attractlve retall prices
Look for retail beef prices to In-
crease durmg 1987 RetaIl pork
prices are holdmg at or near sum-
mer levels The smaller market
hog mventory and delayed crop
harvestIng are helpIng to mamtam
hog prices

Egg prices are up and movmg
higher, but eggs stIll are a good
value Pnces are expected to peak
In November so buy only for short-
term need~ MedIUm eggs WIllhke-
ly offer the greatest value thIS
month

The great majority of fresh mar-
ket cranberrle~ WIll come to mar-
ket thIS month The U S Depart-
ment of Arglcu!ture estimates the
total 1986 U S cranberry crop at
3 59 mIllion barrels

The department's first produc-
tIOn foreca'>t for cItrus frUlI~ also
look'>favorable Orange output for
the Iq86 1\7 sea'>on IS 201 million
boxe<; -- 14 percent above that a
year ago Overall US grapefrUIt
productIOn 1<; foreca~t g percent
hIgher U S lemon production IS
al<,o up thiS year

Les'> acrE>'>of !'weel potatoes
planted coupled With drought In the
~outheast ha ve resulted In a
smaller crop and hIgher prices

PeanuL<; as well as almost all
tree nuts have reduced crops thIS
year The 191\6 raISIn crop IS also
<;Igmflcantly <,maller

There's about one chance m
15,000that your novel, If any, ever
WIll be published

i
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Visa e Me

884-1130

Holiday
Perm Special!

Now $20°0
Reg S3000

IlllluJtng CUI, t>erm & Slyle
( JleJuJ to Your Indl vuJUJI Need~

UNDERPRICED

A CUT ABOVE

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 Collection of fabulous
designed furs greatly reduced
canadian Fur SpecialIsts
For Over 60 Years
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds.

lC)027 Mack

Man -Sat 10-6 eThur 10-8

Elegance in sizes 14-24.

A distinctive style of dressing-casual to evening.

19583 Mack Avenue 882-3130
between Broadstone & Littlestone in the Woods.

rUld

6v1J'Cpin
OF WINDSOR

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320
6 Blocks N 01 10 M,I~ '/4 hlock ~. "II MalO
~n M<>n Sal 10 S e I nday ',,18 pm

WXURY FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

1 tsp. salt
2/3 cup chopped spinach
1 medium onion, chopped
2 Tblsp. vegetable oil
2 tsp. turmeric
1/2 tsp. pepper
3 cups plain low-fat yogurt

mixed with 3 tsp. cornstarch

Combine brown rice, splIt pt>as
and water m saucepan Bring to a
boil, reduce heat to low and cook
until peas are soft, about two
hours Add salt and spmach to
cooked mixture Simmer until
spinach is cooked. Add more wa-
ter If mixture is thicker than cake
batter Meanwhile, saute omon in
vegetable all until tender. Add tur-
meric and pepper. StIr into rice
mixture. Add yogurt to rice mix-
ture and simmer 10 minutes to
blend flavors Makes 6 servings.

About 250 calories per serving
Cholesterol about 3 mgs.

VARIATION - Chopped kale,
turnip gree,n!l, 1pll,S..w,r.dlgreens.or
broccoh may be useu Instead of
sp!nac~:.~ ,~_~ _

Mother's Meatless
Vegetable Soup

This recIpe dates back to World
War I We have adapted It for a
real quckle which IS exceedingly
low In calories
4 bouillon cubes
3 cups water
1 can (6 ounces) stewed toma-

toes
3 whole cloves
III.,! tsp. onion soup mix
1 pkg. frozen mixed vegetables

Pour boiling water on bOUIllon
cubes m a saucepan, stIr to dis-
solve Add omon soup mIX, cloves
and stewed tomatoes Simmer for
about 10 mmutes, then add frozen
vegetables. Cook for about 20 to 30
mmutes For an added zest sprm-
kle in a lIttle Itahan seasonmg mix
If you are not havmg to watch
calorJes too closely the addition of
two tablespoons of margarme does
Improve the flavor Serves three
generously

Calones per serving about 26
Cholesterol 0

Bohan graduates
Airman Richard W. Bohan Jr.,

son of Richard and Linda Bohan of
Grosse POinte Park, has graduat-
ed from the U S Air Force ground
communications radiO specialist
course at Keesler All' Force Base,
MISS.

Local students abroad
More than 150 Kalamazoo Col-

lege students are participatmg in
the college's foreign study pro-
gram this term. Among them are:
Margaret P. Drath, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Kurt C. Drath,
MadrId, Spam; Martha A.
Meagher, daughter of Suzanne
Meagher, UniverSity of Aberdeen,
Scotland, James Peter Wack, son
of Mr and Mrs Robert L Wack,
MadrId, Spain; Megan A BonannI,
daughter of Mr and Mrs WIlliam
A Bonanni, Caen, France, John
M Richardson, son of Mr and
Mrs Dean E RIchardson, Bonn,
West Germany; Anne M. Fildew,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs John H
Flldew II, Strasbourg, France,
Patnck M. O'Leary, son of Mr. and
Mrs John P O'Leary, Clermont-
Ferrand, France

Auch graduates
Susan Ann Auch recently earned

a master of arts m teaching at
Sagmaw Valley State College.

368-4044

Hot Persian Yogurt Soup
1 cup brown rice, uncooked
1/4 cup }ellow split peas, un-

cooked
5 cups water

Sheoris in Tucson
Wl1ham J. Sheoris, son of Phyl-

11s and John Sheoris of Grosse
Pomte Park and a June graduate
of Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School, is attendiTJg the College of
Busmess and PublIc Admmistra-
hon at the Umverslty of Arizona In
Tucson and ISIn the fall 1986 pledge
class of Delta Tau Delta.

Schappe at Ohio State
Stephen P Schappe, son of Dr.

and Mrs. Robert H Schappe of
Grosse Pointe Park, has accepted
a teachmg assoclateshlp m the
School of Admmlstratlve SCience
at OhIOState Umverslty, where he
Will begin work on his Ph D m 01'-
gamzatlOnal behaVIOr He ISa 1986
graduate of the UniverSity of
MIchigan, where he majored in
psychology, and a 1982 graduate of
Grosse POinte South High School

Willingham
gets scholarship

Ranlet Shelden Wllhngham,
daughter of Mr and Mrs William
Warren Shelden of Grosse Pointe
Farms, has been awarded Wake
Forest Umverslty's Irving E
Carlyle Distinguished Law
Scholarship She did her under-
graduate study at Vassar College
and receIved a bachelor of arts de-
gree m pohhcal sCience

Black Bean Soup
2 cups black turtle beans
3 quarts of water
1 bay leaf
1 ham bone
1 grapefruit
1 beef bouillon cube
1 small green pepper, minced
1 duve uf garlic, crushed
1/4 cup dry sherry wine
1/4 tsp. dillweed
1/2 cup finely-chopped onion
1 cup fluffy buttered rice

Wash beans and cover with cold
water Soak overnight and dram.
Add three quarts of water, bay leaf
and ham bone Boll gently until the
beans are completely soft and the
liqUId fairly thick, adding more
water from time to time if neces-
sary. Do not puree or sieve.

Add meat from sechoned grape-
fruit, the bouillon cube, the dill-
weed, green pepper, garlic and
sherry Simmer 30 minutes longer
Let each dmner guest garnish his
soup WIth nce and chopped omon.

_......rdakes...iIliot..se.Rt.wgs.r.f'i,(~_~ ~'.
About 61 calories for the soup

and 28 calories for one tablespoon
of each of the garnishes Cholester-
ol about 15 mgs

Finnish Cream of
Carrot Soup

2 cups sliced carrots
1/2 cup sliced onion
1/2 tsp. ginger
1/2 tsp. grated orange peel
1III cups chicken bouillon
2 cups low-calorie buttermilk
Salt and pepper to taste

In sauce pan, combine carrots,
onion, ginger, orange peel, chick-
en broth and cook until tender
Whirl m blender until smooth,
blend in buttermilk Heat until hot
Season and garnish with chopped
chives Makes four servmgs

Calories about 80 per serving
Cholesterol about 5 mgs

SINCE 1974

..... ,.. -" ... ~...

MOVING?
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE SALES

professionally conducted by

1986.87 Officers
Grosse Pointe Kiwanis Club (I. to r.)
Richard Beach Installation Officer
Dr ErnestBuechler 1st Vice President
Bruce Wernet Immediate Past President
Dr DaVid Frledrlcks (President D'Etre UniversIty)

PreSident
Treasurer
Secretary
2nd Vice President

Harold Wolf
Michael Shaheen
George Shammas

, .

875.7650

£Iegant
gating
JkllA

~ ,/

Vegetarian Lentil Soup
1 pound lentils (2 cups), rinsed

and picked over
About 21/2 quarts water
1 cup medium barley
1/2 cup safflower oil
1 cup chopped onion
2 large ribs celery with leaves,

chopped coarsely
1 large carrot, diced
1 large potato, finely diced
3 Tblsp. minced parsley
1 can (16 ounces) tomatoes, cut

up
Ilh tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper
1/2 tsp. Italian seasoning (op-

tional)

Place all mgredients in large
Dutch oven or soup kettle; bring to
a boil. Reduce heat, cover and sim-
mer one hour or until lentIls and
barley are tender, stirrmg occa-
SIOnally Add more water If too
thIck Makes about four quarts.
Freeze leftovers for another meal

Calories per cup about 218
Cholesterol 0

chopped hard cooked egg whites
and minced parsley Before ladling
into soup tureen check for season-
ings We hke a few dashes of Ital.
Ian seasomng added, which really
zips up the flavors of the vegeta-
bles. Serves eIght.

Calones per serving about 109
Cho!esternl trare

Michels to
become osteopath

Wilham I Michels, son of Dr
Robert H. MIChels of Grosse
Pointe Park has begun studIes m
osteopathIc medlcme at the Um-
verslty of Osteopathic Medlcme
and Health SCIences, Des Momes,
Iowa He IS a 1984 grad ...ate of Al-
bion College

Moran graduates
Airman Thomas J Moran IV

son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas J Mo-
ran III of Grosse Pomte Park, has
graduated from the U S All' Force
aIrcraft mamtenance course at
Sheppard All' Force Base, Texas

Ream at Lake Forest
Ehzabeth A Ream, daughter of

Robert and Karen Ream of Grosse
Pointe City IS among the freshmen
enrolled at Lake Forest College
thIS fall She IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School

Wikenczy at Wheaton
Local resident Sarah E. Wikenc-

zy of Grosse Pointe Park recently
entered the freshman class at
Wheaton College in Norton, Mass
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wlkenczy and a graduate
of Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School

Hearty soups beat the chill of late autuntn

Welcome Wagon
The Grosse Pomte and Harper

Woods Welcome Wagon Club will
hold Its December luncheon in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial at l1:30a m
on Dec 4 Members and guests are
mVlted to share m a celebration of
"Christmas Around the World II

Learn about Chnstmas customs m
other countnes, share the beauti-
ful mUSICpresented by the Gros~e
Pointe North HIgh School ChOIr,
durmg a delicIOUSlunch, and brmg
home a treasure purchased durmg
the SIlent auctIOn

Call 884-4449for reservatIOns or
mformatLOn The cost of the lunch-
eon IS $15 and babysIttmg wIll be
avaIlable The success of the silent
auction depends on everyone con-
tributmg a baked good, craft, gIft
Item, or even a promIse of serVIce
to come

The deadline for reservatIons IS
Nov 20, so don't delay What a
lovely way to mtroduce your new
neighbors to Welcome Wagon

Hogan elected
Dawn M. Hogan, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Frank P. Hogan of
Grosse Pomte Farms, was elected
to the Student Bar ASSOCiation of
the Umverslty of Toledo Law
Schnol She ISone of fiVe represen-
tatives of the first year class Ho-
gan is a graduate of Umversity
Liggett School and the James
MadIson College of MIChigan State
UniverSity

Fergie gets master's
Ronald FergIe, son of Mr and

Mrs. Donald FergIe of Grosse
Pointe Woods, was awarded a
master of sCience degree in ar-
chitectural studIes at Mas-
sachusetts InstItute of Technology
He IS a 1978 graduate of Grosse
POinte North High School and a
1983 graduate of Miami Umversi-
ty in Oxford Ohio He has joined
the archItectural hrm of Skid-
more, OWings and MerrJIl In
Chicago

Blake in Denmark
Juhe Brigit Blake of Grosse

Pointe Woods recently graduated
from the University of Michigan.
She is currently in Allborg, Den-
mark, as an intern student work-
ing with a computer corporation.
She IS a 1982 graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School

The follOWing recipes for
tummy-warming soups come from
the low-calorie. low-cholesterol,
budgetwise kitchens of Thyra Grey
Howard and Helena DeWitt Roth

Quick Vegetable Soup
ThiS wonderfully flavored robust

soup IS especLally heavy In nutn-
tious proteins and vitaminS, but
very light on the food budget. As a
complimentary dessert try serving
Apricot Bread Pudding
1pound very lean ground beef
1 cup chopped onion
1 clove garlic, minced
1 can (15 ounces) kidney beans
1 cup sliced carrots
1 cup sliced celery
1/4 cup uncooked brown rice
2 cans (16 ounces) stewed toma-

toes
3% cups water
5 beef bouillon cubes
1 Tblsp. parsley flakes
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. seasoned salt
1/4 isp. dried .baft ........:..~i', <-.,..r~'.\"",... -,. ,
1 pkg. frozen mixed vegetables,

containing okra

-Pride of the Pointes

Cook ground beef in Dutch oven
with onion and garlic until meat is
browned, about five minutes
Dram off all excess fat. Add re-
maining ingredients except mixed
vegetables. Bring to boilmg. Re-
duce heat to sImmer and cover.
Cook about one hour to thoroughly
blend flavors Add mixed vegeta-
bles and continue cooking about 15
to 20 minutes Makes 12cups soup.
Leftover soup may be frozen for
another day

Calories per cup about 144.
Cholesterol about 23 mgs

Soupe D'Hiver
du Fermier

(Farmer's Winter Soup)
2 quarts chicken or beef broth
3 Tblsp. margarine
1 cup chopped onions
1/2 green pepper, chopped
2 stalks celery and leaves,

chopped
2 cups chopped potatoes
3 outside leaves of cabbage,

shredded
1 cup yellow squash, diced
1/2 lb. green beans, cut
1 cup peas, fresh or frozen
1/2 cup brown rice
2 hard cooked egg whites
Salt and pepper to taste

Melt margarme In heavy dutch
oven, saute the vegetables until
limp. Add broth and cook for 30
minutes at 350 degrees m a pre-
heated oven Add nce and cook for
an additIOnal 30 mmutes more
Serve in tureen sprinkled WIth

\
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Montle-Lauer

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hartmann

Doot-Hartmann

St Clair Shores, and a Nupllaf
Blessing was performed at Grosse
Pomte Unitarian Universahst
Church, Grosse Pointe on Oct. 25.

The bride, a graduate of DetrOIt
Institute of Music and former con-
cert piamst, teaches plano private-
ly and also as part of the Grosse
POInte school system

The groom was co-founder and
part owner of E W. Baker Inc., a
major advertiSIng agency now
known as Baker, Abbs, Cunning-
ham and Klepmger Inc., Birming-
ham. He also owned and operated
the MalO Theatre, Royal Oak and
Shores Theatre, St. ClaIr Shores
Now retired, he was formerly with
radio station WJR, DetrOIt

Jacqueline Diane Doot, daughter
of William and J. Diane Doot of
Grand Rapids, and Michael Allen
Hartmann, son of Roy R. Hart-
mann of Grosse Pointe Farms and
the late Gloria Hartmann, were

, married on June 28, at Grace Epis-
copal Church in Grand RapIds

The Rev. Joseph Reynolds and
the Rev. Dr. Andrew Templeman
officiated at the 5 pm. ceremony
which was followed by a receptIon
at the Harley Hotel Ballroom m
Cascade, Mich

The bride wore a dress of white
Chantilly lace With a Victorian
neckline and seed pearl trim It
featured a Chantilly lace train. She
eamed gardenias, stephanotis and
rubrum lilies.

The matron of honor was Bar-
bara Greendyke, sister of the
bride, Ada, Mich. BrIdesmaids
were Jill Hartmann, sister of the

•groom, Gr~se. Pointe Farms,
I Gerry Doot, sister-in-law of the
brIde, Farmington, Mich.; and
LaurIe Doot, sister-in-law of the
bride, Grand Rapids. They wore
raspberry satin dresses

The best man was Herman
Guevara, friend of the groom,
Grosse POInte City. Groomsmen
were Phillip Weskanies, frIend of
the groom, Bloomfield Hills, Sean
Welsh, friend of the groom, Chica-
go, Ill.; CedrIC Richner, frIend of
the groom, Grosse Pointe City.
Ushers were William Doot II,
brother of the bride, Grand
Rapids; Robert Doot, brother of
the bride, Grand Rapids.

The mother of the brIde wore a
powder blue dress WIth a corsage
of gardemas.

The couple honeymooned with a
trip to Windemere Island, Baha-
mas. They wIll live in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The bride holds a bachelor of
business administration from the
University of MichIgan.

The groom holds a bachelor of
business admimstration from the
University of Michigan He works
for Manufacturer's Bank

Laura Ann Montle, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. George Montle of
Grosse Pointe Woods, and Edward
Lauer of Detroit were marrIed on
Oct. 15, In DetrOit A receptIon fol-
lowed at the home of the brIde's
parents. ~

Gregory-Gibson
Beth Ann Gregory, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs John C Gregory of
Warren, and Charles R (Chip)
Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles K Gibson Jr of Grosse
POInte Farms, were marrIed on
Nov 1

The groom is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School In
1978 He owns and operates hiS own
painting busmess and deals In real
estate

The bride is a 19B2 graduate of
LIncoln High School and works for
Crowley's

Dorothy Peterson, of Rivard
Road, served as Yeoman second
class In the Umted States Navy
Reserve for two years durIng
World War I

Norma Kocher, of Brys DrIve,
Grosse Pomte Woods, current re-
gent of the ElIzabeth Cass chapter,
served In the Army Nurses Corp at
Percy Jones Hospital, Battle
Creek, MlCh and in France and
Germany for two years In World
War II

The presentations were made by
the Michigan State Regent,
ElIzabeth Jane Weaver of Monroe.

Leuzinger-Anthany
Helen LeuzInger of Grosse

Pomte Farms and Robert F. An-
thony of St Clair Shores were mar-
rIed at St Lucy CatholIc Church.

bouquet of red roses, white fuji
mUD'l'5 , freeSias, trailing ivy, ba-
by's breath, fern and spider greens
WIth ropes and pearls.

Debbie Young of Houston, Tex-
as, was matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Susie Poor of
Angola, sister of the bride, Jane
Green of Barrmgton, 111, and Deb-
bie Antle of Indianapolis, both
friends of the bride The attendants
wore Idenllcal black lace tea-
length gowns With a natural waist-
hne and a short Jacket with long
sleeves. Each carried an ivory lace
fan, featuring pearls, SeqUins,
ruby stones and red sweetheart
roses accented with black glIttered
baby's breath.

The best man was Mark Pfeffer
of Farmington HIlls Groomsmen
and ushers were Jim Peters of St
Clair Shores, EriC Haglund of
Arlington HeIghts, lll, CraIg
Shannon of Harper Woods; and
.Jim Room'y of Aurura, III, all
frIends of the groom

The brIde's mother wore an IVO-
ry floor-length gown with a blouson
bodice Her corsage was of Ivory
freeSia With baby's breath and fme
greens

The groom's mother chose a
floor-length gown of light gray fea-
turmg a V-necklme with sequin
trim on the shoulders and at the
waist. She wore a wrist corsage of
red sweetheart roses

Following the ceremony a recep-
lIon was held at the 101 Lounge

Followmg a weddmg trip to
Washington, D.C. and Williams-
burg, Va., the couple is living in
Vancouver, Wash.

The brIdegroom is a graduate of
ValparaiSo UniverSIty and is em-
ployed as a territory manager for
the Brechteen Company

The brIde, a 1982 graduate of
Purdue University, is a flight at-
tendance with United Airlines

Stahl-Kavanagh
Mary Ellen Stahl, daughter of

Mary and Bernard Stahl of
Olivebridge, N.Y., and Bruce Alan
Kavanagh, son of Ruth and Kevin
Kavanagh of Grosse Pomte Park,
were married on Aug 16, at Atone-
ment Lutheran Church in Sauger-
ies, NY

The Rev Larry A. Peters
offICiated at the 2 p m ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at The Hedges in West Park, N Y.

The bride wore ivory taffeta with
a high neckline of lace. She carried
white roses, IVyand aqua stattice.

The matron of honor was Jean-
me Benson, sister of, the br.ide,
Kingston, N.Y. Bridesmali:ls were
Elaine KeVille, Durhamsville,
NY.; Carol Kokas, Cottekill,
N.Y., Pat Sgobbo, Acton, Mass.;
Kathy Carey, West Shokan, N.Y.
The flower girl was Karm Heiss,
niece of the groom, Whitefish Bay,
WIS. The matron of honor wore a
peacock blue dress The brides-
maIds wore aqua. The flower girl
wore aqua calIco.

The best man was James Schultz
of Houghton, Mich. Ushers were
Donald Kavanagh, brother of the
groom, Grosse Pointe Park; Gary
Kavanagh, brother of the groom,
Ann Arbor; Robert Stoetzer, Peo-
rIa III ; Rich Turgeon, East De-
trOit The rmgbearers were John
SICO,nephew of the bride, Yonkers,
NY, and DaVid HeiSS, nephew of
the groom, Whitefish Bay, WIS.

The mother of the bride wore a
pmk, tea-length dress and a cor-
sage of daisies with a pink rose.

The mother of the groom wore a
blue flowered, tea-length dress
With a Similar corsage.

The couple honeymooned With a
trIp to Cancun, Mexico They Will
lIve m SaugertIes, N Y

The bride IS a graduate of Suny
CobleskIll with an associate degree
m early chIldhood development
She IS a teacher and dIrector of
MarIst College Pre-School

The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte High School and
holds bachelor of science degrees
in bIOlogy and a computer science
from Michigan Technological Uni-
versity He holds a master's de-
gree from FlOrida InstItute of
Technology He ISa semor assocI-
ate programmer for IBM King-
ston

Shelley Reynolds was pianist for
the ceremony and Tim Reynolds
was guitarist The chOIr of Resur-
rechon Lutheran Church per-
formed

chapter regent,> of some of the lo-
cal chapters as guests

The NatIOnal Society Daughters
of the AmerIcan RevolutIon ISnow
giVIng speCial recognrhon to all
DAR members who have served III
the Armed Forces of the Umted
States

Two Grosse POInte women
members of the Elizabeth Cas~
chapter were so honored With Cer-
tlfIcates of Award from the Na-
tIonal Society at the Michigan
Stal(' Conference, held In Septem-
ber at the Weber Inn, In Ann Ar-bor

Page Elght.8

The Genpral .Joslah Harmar
Chapter of the Daughter,> of the
Arm'rlcan HevolutlOn oh..erved the
-tRI h year of It" foundmg ""Ith a
blrlhda) luncheon on Saturday.
Oct lB, at 1 p m althe Boat Cluh
on Bf'lle Il'>If'.DetrOIt

Followmg up on the makmg of
our ConstitutIOn and II'>wonderful
~trudure, Mr'> Robert Sheldon
...poke doout "The ConshtutlOnal
Rlghtl'> In CorrectIOnal Inshtu-
lIon'> "

Mrs .John ~ Buchanan of Red-
ford and Chapter Regent, along
WIth the members. Will rt>eelve the

-Weddings---------

Mr. and Mrs. John Ulmer

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Restum

Suhl'heinrich-Restum
Karen Lynn Suhrhemrich,

daughter of the Hon and Mrs
Richard SuhrhemrIch of Grosse
Pomte Farms, and Mark Wilhams
Restum, son of Mr and Mrs AllIe
Restum of Grosse POinte Farms,
""ere marrIed on Saturday, Aug
16, at ChrI&t Church-Grose Pointe

The Rev Edward Cobdm offI-
ciated at the 4 p m ceremony
which was followed by a dinner re-
ceptIOn at the Detroit AthletIc
Club

The brIde wore a dress of Ivory
satm WIth lace trIm and pearls em-
broidered on the bodice She
carred bridal roses, phalenaphls,
stephanotis and IVy

The maid of honor was Kimber-
ly SuhrhemrIch, sister of the brIde,
Grosse Pointe Bridesmaids were
CynthIa Hicks, Grosse Pointe;
Patti Streicher, Boston, Mass,
Elizabeth Gordon, Chapel Hill,
N C ; and Kimberly Humphrey,
St Michaels, Md.; all friends of the
brIde. The attendants wore apricot
pohshed cotton tea-length dresses
with straw hats. They carried
Lady Di roses and aprIcot gerbera
and white frecesia

The best man was James Bach,
friend of the groom, Grosse Pomte
Ushers were Gre~, Brad and Eric
Restum, brothers of the groom and
Richard SuhrhemrIch, brother of
the brIde

The mother of the brIde wore a
beige silk tea-length dress with a
purse corsage of phalenaphis and
roses.

The mother of the groom wore a
pInk-chiffon, tea-length dress with
a purse corsage of phalenaphlS and
roses

The couple honeymooned m
northern Michigan They are mak-
mg their home In Kalamazoo

General Josiah Harmar DAR honors veterans

Kelley- Ulmer
Karen Lee Kelley, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Harry W. Kelley of
Angola, became the bride of John
Charles Ulmer, son of Dr and Mrs
Arthur A Ulmer of Grosse Pointe
Shores, on Saturday evenmg, Oct
11,at the Umted Methodist Church
In Angola

The Rev BenJamm E Antle of-
fICiated at the double-rIng cere-
mony before an altar decorated
With candelabra and fresh floral
arrangements of red roses, white
fU]1mums, trailing IVyand baby's
breath With black accents

The bride \\-ore Ivory f1oor-
length gown of Imported French
satm The fitted basque bodice fea-
tured a traditIOnal high lace neck-
lme and long tapered sleeves. The
full ~klrt featured sIlk floss em-
brOidery and lace cut work along
the hemlIne which flowed mto a
chapel-length tram The bride
wore an asymmetrIcal headpiece
accented With matchmg IVOryfea-
tures. Side pearl drops and EnglIsh
IllUSion She carned a cascadmg

I
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CrackerJax
884.3711

Jaycees
The Grosse Pomte Jaycees are

holdmg a general membership
meetIng on Tuesday, Nov 25, at
7 30 pm, 111 the Grosse Pomte
Neighborhood Club The Jaycees
are a volunteer organization for
men and women between the ages
of 18and 35 The Jaycees' present
project ISa First AId Kit Sale With
the proceeds gomg toward the pur-
cha&e of ram gear for the school
crossmg guards The kits are one
fOl $13 95 and two for $25

Be&ldes contnbuhng to the com-
mumty the Jaycees plan many so-
CIal actiVitIes such as attendmg
&ports events, plays, etc Everyone
IS welcome and encouraged to at-
tend the upcommg meetmg Re-
fre&hments Will be served

TAKE NOTE
NOW RE.OPEN ON
SATURDAYS 10 A.M. - 1 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

9 A.M .• 5 P.M.

LaStrega
Boutique
884-8663

BARROWS & ASSOCIATES

La Strega
Boutique

I;.SHION SHOW
AT

RSVP AT

Ivan at
Leon's
884-9393

18696 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE ...
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 7 P.M. .

Complimentary hot & cold
Hors D'oeuvres and Champagne

$1200 In advance $1600 at the door

Ivan at
Leon's

Real Estate SerVICes
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES

Residential Mortgages for
Purchase or Refmance

15 Year - 9.5% (APR - 10 10)
30 Year - 10.0% (APR - 10 35)

(rate subject to change)
Average closmg m 30 days

21631 E. Nine Mile Rd. Sl. Clair Shores 774-4100

HT

.. ~ .. . . . .... ..... . .. .. ~. .. .. .. .. ~.. .

: "..
"

.,o~~~g~~:o~~3~f
i'~00l) (mcludes 9ift wrap & shlppmg)

~ -I'» • FAMOUS CHERRY BUTTER -
o u:~~;,.r dehclous on breakfast toast or bagels~~\.'J.. (12 oz )

(,tr~~lP • KREAM MUSTARD SAUCE - great on
sandWiches or as a pretzel dip (10 oz )

• GREEN PEPPER JAM - try some on a
cracker, With cream cheese for an easy hors
d'oeuvres (12 oz)

Call your orderlnl (616) 544-3910
To order by mall Include phone number. check.

MasterCard Dr Visa and expiration. destination glf1 card message

Greatways Travel, Inc.
iOO Kercheval On-The-Hill

886-4710

cost is $19 and mcludes transpor-
tation, dlOner and a tour of Domi-
nos Pizza Call Irene Sutton at
884-2942

AARP
The Grosse Pomte chapter of the

AmerIcan ASSOCIatIOnOt Hetlred
Persons Will hold ItS regular
monthly meebng on Monday, Nov
24, at 1 pm, at the Grosse POll1te
Memorial Church

Gregory Vasse, vice president of
Cottage Hospital, Will be the fea-
tured speaker for thiS meetmg Ills
tOpIC, "To Your Good Health,"
should be of great mterest to all In
attendance.

Refreshments WIll be served at
ter the program Come and enJoy
an excellent program and good fel-
lowship

f;

I

•

•

•

•
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•

P holO by D,ck Kay

f2) 1985 Hallmark Cards Inc

Come VISit dUring Our special
Open House Weekend Nov 22 and
23 and register to Win thiS
lUXUriOuS Christmas tree adorned
With beautiful Hallmark Keep-
sake Or~aments And there are so
many other colorful exciting
delights for Christmas 1986 to 11ft
the SPllitS Don t miss the funl

,.

"Arctic Adventure" at 8 p.m., In
the auditorium of Parcells Middle
School at Mack and Vernier
Roads on FrIday, Nov 21

This travelogue will go to Ice-
land ItWill Visit the capital city of
Reykjavik, water falls, thermal
spnngs and whaling stations. Then
on to Greenland With Its great Ice
caps and fjords It wIll conclude
with Alaska's portage glaCier
area, Nome and the Katzebue's
Eskimo settlement

These travelogues are open to
the publIc. The admission charge
IS $1 and mcludes refreshments
served after the show There IS
ample parkmg at the rear of the
school

Grosse Pointe
Woods Seniors

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Seniors will hold a Christmas oartv
on Thursday, Dee 18, at 6 p in at
the Chateau Rouge, m St Clair
Shores

Music Will be provided by the
Semor Men's Club MUSICMakers,
under the dIrectIOn of Frank Sey-
dler Chairing the event is Mar-
garet Tanghe Tickets are $11 for
the dmner party for Woods resI-
dents and $13 for non-reSidents.
For more mformahon, call
884-9429.

The group ISplanmng a one-day
trip to Ann Arbor on Dec 7 The

Call Veromca for detaIls
19748 Harper
Harper Woods - 343-2566

£Ida J5 Catctin;}J [Inc.

.•.•.•. t.
COME VISIT OUR
OPEN HOURS AND
THIS COULD BE
YOUR CHRISTMAS
TREE

During the Busy
HOLIDAY SEASON,

Leave your party worries to us.
Ida's Catenng and the Harper Woods Commumty Center
are avaIlable for all your catenng needs. Servmg excltmg
food from a vanety of menus, or we Will create one for
your mdlvldual needs.

Delivel') and set up

•

•

•

•

•

23155 Mack Avenue, St. Clair Shores
• (3 blocks south of 9 Mtle) 775.6530 S81. 9:30-6 Sun. 12-6 •

•.~.•.•.•. t .•

Travel
Photography Club

The Travel Photography Club
Will host Fern and Rip ZWlckey for
the November Travelogue. They
WIllpresent theIr 16mm color film

clal entertainment and all for the
low cost of $12 per person For
reservations contact Waltraud
Limberg at 771-8377 All seats re-
served. Come help us welcome the
Holiday Season m our beautifully
decorated club house

Tau Beta
Tau Bela, a women's philan-

thropiC orgamzatlOn, recently m-
Itlated 16 Jumor members. New
Jumors are' KrIsti Ewald, Eliza-
beth Sieber, Mary Wachter, Cathy
Wachter, Julie Wemberg, Peggy
Storen, Lydia Andrews, Ellen
Boomer, Wendy Ford, Allyson
Goodwm, Shana Huntington, SUSIe
Barton, PriSCilla Webb, KrIsten
Youngblood, Meredith Jones and
Meghan Brady, all from Grosse
Pomte

Tau Beta Jumors concentrate
their volunteer efforts m two key
areas - regular commumty ser-
vice at ChIldren's Hospital and
fundralsmg for the Tau Beta Camp
m Columbiaville, MIch., WhICh
IS used by both charitable orgam-
zatlOns and prIvate mdlvlduals

NO ;\( ,f N( 'r I r r

469-1887

Pied Piper
Grosse Pointe artist Lynn Zwickey, third from right, had a Pied Piper effect on pupils of Trom-

bley Elementary School at their recent art fair, as he introduced them to his family of gooks,
ginks, dogs and such - and to his book, "Heads and Tails or 40 Years of Play with Clay."
Stella Stone, left, assisted Zwickey.

German-American
Cultural Center

A Grand Holiday Ball Willbe glv
en by the LadlCs AUXIliary of the
German-AmerIcan Cultural Cen-
ter at 5251 E Outer Dnve on Sat-
urday, Dec 6 The ball will begin
at8pm wlthmuslcbylheRhme-
lander, a mldmght bullet and bpe-

School of Government
Because of Thanksglvmg, the

third meetmg of the year for the
School of Government wIll be held
on Thursday, Nov 20, at the De-
troit Yacht Club The SOCial hour
will be at 11 30 a m and lunch Will
be at 12 15 P m With the meetmg
follOWing Tickets are $14

The speaker wlll be Col Donald
G MIller, Vice commander of the
127th Tactical Fighter Wmg at Sel-
frIdge Air National Guard Base
He Will speak on National Defense

Grosse Pointe Singles
Grosse POInte Smgles will host

an open dance Saturday, Nov 22,
m the Stephan's Room of the Con-
tinental Lanes, 31055GratIOt at 13
Mile Rd , next to the GeorgIan Inn
at 9 p m

Sunday Afternoon Dance Party,
With hors d'oeuvres, Lido on the
Lake (upper level) at 4 p m Sun-
day, Nov 30 dnd Dec 7

The Widow and WIdowers Group
of GPS IS planmng an onenta-
tlOn/get acquamted Dmner Dance,
Sunday, Dec 14, to be held at the
Bruce VFW, 28404 Jefferson, St
ClaIr Shores, open to all prospec-
tive members, GPS members and
alumm Two week prepaid reser-
vations a must ('all 882-0.316for in-
formation.

GPS ISopen to all sll1gles 35 and
up Nmety-day and six-month trI-
al memtwr<;hlp<; arE' hE'm~ offE'rE'rl
for the first time

For more ll1formatlon, call GPS
Hotline 445-1286

SPECIAL CARE
Our home care staff
provides warm, caring
and professional ser-
vices 24 hours a day, 7
days a week, which
often enables a person
to remain at home.

Servicing the Pomtes for over 40 years

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guarantee on workmanship

JOSEPH P. PERSE With

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

A& C Upko!Jlery CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

L1CFNSFD BONDFD AND IN~lJHFD

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY

PHIVATE NURSING IN HOME HOSPITAl OR NlJRSJN(, HaM I

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES

Britton Walker Evans
Lt and Mrs Clayton Walker

Evans, formerly of Grosse Pomte,
currently of Arnold, Md , are the
parents of a son, Britton Walker,
born Oct. 17 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs. Warren
Moore of Grosse Fomte Farms.
Paternal grandpareIitS' ltr~'"Mt~
and Mrs. Keith Walker Evans, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Farms,
currently of Marysville Paternal
great-grandmother IS Mrs Frank
Walker Evans of Marysville

Julie Plummer West
Martm and PatriCia West of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the par-
ents of a daughter, Julie Plummer,
born Oct 16. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs WIlliam C
Plummer of Oshkosh, Wis Pater-
nal grandparents are Mary West of
Grosse Pointe Farms and the late
Howard V West

Michael Ryan McLeod
Mr. and Mrs E. John McLeod,

formerly of Grosse Pointe, cur-
rently of Seattle. Wash, are the
parents of a son, Michael Ryan,
born July 26 Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Clarence J
McLeod of Gross(" Pomte Mater-
nal grandmother is June M Perry
of East DetrOit

New
Arrivals

Katherine Elizabeth
Waldeck

William and Lynda Waldeck of
ColumbIa, Md , are the parents of
a daughter, Katherine ElIzabeth,
born Oct. 18. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs. James Dun-
bar of Bmgham Farms, Mlch
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Waldeck of
Grosse Pointe Woods

Kappa Alpha
Theta Sorority

The members of the Kappa Al-
pha Theta Alumni Club III held a
salad supper on Sept 23 at the
home of Kathy Frakes

Durmg the meetmg, new offIcers
were selected. They are: Nancy
Rappa and Mary Szymanski eo-
presidents, Karen FIsher, treas-
urer, and Sue Carpenter, secre-
tary

ActIvitIes were planned for the
remamder of 1986 and early 1987
These plans mclude a Chnstmas
CocktaIl party on Dee 6 A Found-
er's Day Luncheon on Jan 31, 1987,
and a Salad Supper on Apnl 30,
1987

Any Thetas m the area who
would lIke to partIcipate m our ac-
tIVItIes are encouraged to call Nan-
cy Rappa at 882-0967 or Sue Car-
!kll t!::I at 82<l-4490

Kiwanis
At a recent meeting, the 1986-87

offIcers of the Grosse Pomte
Kiwams Club were mstalled by the
past president, Richard Beach.
The officers are: Ernest Buechler,
frrst vice presIdent; Bruce Wernet,
immediate past presIdent, DaVId
Fnedncks, president, Harold
Wolf, treasurer, Michael Shaheen,
secretary, George Sham mas, sec-
ond vice president

\

"
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REALTOR\" EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

John E Pierce & ASSOCiates Ine
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schultes Real Estate Co,
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc
Palms-Queen Real Estate

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ChampIOn & Baer lne
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman lnc
Hendricks & ASSOCiates Realtors

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc
Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates Inc
WJlcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

,

11111111111'1111111111111111

111
11

•

Borland-Johnston Associates of Earl KeIrn Realty
Century 21-East of the Village
Century 21.Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

-Page Ten-B

886-4444

S~
E,~, 'E~ ~ea{~

886-8710

Youngblood
Rcalt~ Inc

GROSSE POINTE SHORES ThiS charmmg family
Colomal features four spaCIOUSbedrooms, three and
one half baths, a bright FlOrida room overlookmg
well landscaped gardens Highlights Include the fIrSt
floor master bedroom sUite and a large kitchen With
eating area QUIck possessIOn ISalso a poSSibility

6142BISHOP ThiS stately fow' bedroom Colomal fea-
tures an exceptional family room and a large mod-
ern kitchen Priced In the mid flflles and ready for
your mspectlOn

WllrOH
REALTORS

884-3550

17646 MACK

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Dlstmctlve home architecturally deSigned for gracIOus hvmg on Renaud

The kitchen has every concelvable bUllt-m, secluded lot featuring an
mground pool and two patios Alarm system, new furnace, I1fetJme cop-
per roof, Circular drive One of our sales staff WIll be glad to show you
thiS truly magmflcent property $479,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1068Lakepomte - Three bedroom, bath and one half Colomal, den, new

plumbing, garage $44,500

Three bedroom bungalow on Brys featurmg family room, updated kitch-
en, finIshed basement, natural fireplace, patio and heated garage
$77,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 19325 ROCK CASTLE - CondommlUm m Harper
Woods. In walkmg distance to Our Lady Queen of Peace Two bed-
rooms, formal dining room plus eatmg space In kitchen Large private
basement Apphances mcluded Off Bournemouth

STILL UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Brand new and waiting for you' F~-
tures Include. three bedrooms, two full baths, powder room FIrst floor
laundry, famIly room, three fireplaces Master bedroom complete With
JacuzZI Completion set for begmnmg of the new year Please call for
additIOnal Information

VACANT LOTS - Grosse Pomte Farms off Lakeshore and Grosse Pointe
City off Lakeshore Baypomte DeSign Company

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow, hardwood floors, tiled
basement, affordable for young couples or retirees

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow With Updated kitchen
Newer carpetmg. screened back porch Above ground pool mcluded

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE - Sprawling custom bUilt ranch One
owner home Over 2,000 square feet Three bedrooms, full bath and
half bath Large dlnmg room Family room, large kitchen, recreatIOn
room with fireplace Sprmkler system, newer roof Two car attached
garage

JUST LIKE NEW - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
964-66 BeaconsfIeld, two family flat, each Unit has new furnace, new

kItchens WIth appliances, new carpetmg, three bedrooms. one bath,
two car garage Total monthly rent $900 Don't mISS It ~

4475 RADNOR
Bnck and shingle bungalow. three bedrooms, one bath Great starter house

Price reduced $32,000

5980 Lannoo - Allrachve Colomal, move-m condlhon Three bedrooms,
updated kitchen Includes all appliances Great locatIOn near public and
private schools Pnce reduced $42, ')00

DETROIT PROPERTIES
4825 Farmbrook, bungalow, three bedrooms Priced reduced $25,700

4528 f<'armbrook - Beautiful three bedroom ranch. newer carpeting
throughout, eatIng space m kitchen. flnlo;hed basement used as large
famIly room

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
704 WASHINGTON

Outstandmg well-malntamed Colomal m Grosse Pomte City featuring
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room With nat-
ural fIreplace plus natural wood floor Also beauhful library and
FlOrida room Nicely landscaped, many more amemtles Reduced
$163,000 ('all for deta lIs

6210 Farmbrook, charming bungalow large liVIng room, three bedrooms,
fml'ihed basement, freshly df'corated throughout Includes kitchen ap-
plIances Must see'

We have several chOIce commerCIal properties avail-
able Call for details,

---I)alll1S.~.- _
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Offlce buddmg WIth ex-
tra land 2 1acre parcel on 13 MJle Road Zoned
B-1 Ideal for office and commercial development

T A~ER[CAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION of H/(hl~Qn
the Chr st", .. s S!'a Fl'eop'e

11Should YOU
Geta --

~~~ y~u~~~n~:ded
In any 01 These
High Risk G(ouP~

LOCATION - LOCATION - LOCATION The
three most Important things to look for In a home
This charming English Tudor In the FARMS With
four bedrooms, three baths has so much to offer
Fonnal Assumption available Stop by and see thiS
delIghtfUl home on Sunday

HAMPTON Super locatIOn on popular street
In Grosse Pomte Woods Three bedrooms, for-
mal hVlng room and dmmg rooms, two and
one hair car garage on 60 foot lot Newer fur-
nace Perfect starter home Byappomtment

HAWTHORNE Bnck English ColOnial With
natural fIreplace. fonnal dmIng room, family
room. three bedrooms and one and one half
baths There ISsecurity system, gas gnU and
all trim and Windows painted In 1986

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
436 LOTHROP - Sharp brICk Colomal In excellent 10-

calion In the Farms Great starter home With three
bedrooms, famIly room, format dmlng room, brick
paho and h" 0 car garage Immediate occupancy IS
avaIlable

Be the proud owner of thiS magmflcent English Tudor I

Its five hVlng levels make thiS a very special and urnque
find Old World Charm IS exhibited In the pegged oak
floor In the livmg room and the beautIful woodwork
abounding throughout ThiS IS one home which should
not be missed T

QUIET RETIREMENT LIVING illa condomiruum With
walking distance to the Village Available for Im-
mediate occupancy Two bedrooms, one bath, full
basement, central aIr Priced under $70,000

HELLO INVESTORS I A full term Land Contract IS
being offered on thiS two family flat Two bedrooms,
liVing room, dmmg room, good kitchen and ceramic
1I1edbath In each umt Don't miss thiS opportumty

Ideally located close to the lake, transportation and
schools, you can enJoy the advantages of Income
property In a good DetrOit locatIOn. Two bedrooms,
hvmg room, dlnmg room, bath plus spacious kitchen
In each umt Separate utlhtJes Two car garage
Priced In the $40's

SUPERB LOCATION NEAR JEFr'ERSON befits thiS
clean fOllr bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
Amemtles Include two fireplaces, spacIous kitchen
With eatmg space, library, screened porch, two car
garage and lovely lot.

22001MADISON, ST CLAIR SHORES - ThiS three bed-
room brick ranch Witheatmg area In the kitchen and dIn.
Ing "L" off hVlng room has a lot of potential for the "do
It yourself buyer" Full basement, two and one half car
garage and large lot offers plenty of play area for child-
ren ThiS could be Just the bargain you are lookmg for

LAKELA:-lD Lovely four bedroom brick Cape
Cod sltuat('d In lhr very de'ilr~ble Eagle
POinte on Lak(' SUbdiVISion Private location,
c:;hownby appomtm('nt only Won't last longl'

Condo With the most marvelous vIew of Lake St
ClaIr from the fifth floor overlookmg pnvate boat
docks, tenms courts, clubhouse and pool Three
bedrooms, gourmet kitchen, 21 foot balcony and
much more

WOODSIDE The neatest of starter homes In
ternflc condillon Updated kitchen, extra In-
"ulatlOn, lots of new carpetmg, wallpaper,
paint and wmdow treatments Features three
bedrooms and basement With lavatory and
stall shower, new humIdIfier and CIrCUIt
hreakerc:;

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA
OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
125 MORAN

CHA1YIPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 KercheVcl1 Ave, Grosse Fbmte Farms, Ml. 48236
884-5700

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
418 CALVIN - Cook your Christmas turkey m the

Mutschler kitchen featured In thiS picture pertect
one and one half story dwelling In Grosse Pomte
Farms The hardwood floors, charmIng decor and
1\\0 full baths are added attractIOns Stop m Sunda~ r

IT HAS HAPPENED I I That hard to fInd, much In de-
mand Colomal on a qUiet street In the Farms IS on
the market Four bedrooms, two and one half baths
WIthfamily room and delightful yard If a qUick pos_
sessIOn IS a necessity, It can be arranged

SpacIOus family home - OutstandIng floor plan 1 Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, large kitchen With
new appliances, refInIshed cabInets, parquet floor and
plenty of eahng space The 12x 20family room features
a random pegged hardwood floor and a natural fireplace
Impeccable conditIOn - call for more details on extra
featuresl

FIRST OFFERING
Well maintained bungalow In faVOrite DetrOIt area Two

bedrooms, bath, liVIng room, dining room, kitchen
on first floor Large bedroom, and wonderfUl stor-
age on second floor Covered porch off rear, two car
garage and alummum SIding are only a few of the
extra features Priced m the $20's

Well malntamed 6/6 flat on Nottmgham south of Jeffer-
son All large rooms, separate basements, really su-
per conditIOn Priced In the $80's Phone for further
details

QUAINT FARl\IHOUSl<..In tile FARMS only a few houses
from Kercheval It has a dehghlflll parlor, I"ozy !rv-
Ing room With fireplace, den and a family room
There are three bedrooms and one full bath, plus an
attached garage

22813 SUNNYSIDE, ST CLAIR SHORES - PRICE
REDUCED TO $58,000 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
- ThiS three bedroom ranch IS In excellent conditIOn,
has a new energy effiCient furnace, an attached garage
and close to schools and shOPPing Take advantage of
a 1986clOSIng

MEMBER

mt5ll
EMPL.OYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

GracIOUSfamily Colomal With lovely decor, three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, has an updated
kitchen, family room, den, new furnace, three fire
place~. newer roof, wood deck and more Call for
the h~1 of amemtles

LOTHROP Tnthe heart of the !"ARMS. we of
fer a five bedroom, four and one half bath
Coloma I on a large lot Central air With beau
tlful garden room, lIbrary and famIly room
Look'i can be dN'elvlng We inVIte you to
Inspect thiS delIghtful eXf'culrve reSidence at
your convemence

J!'~FFERSON A truc gem of a house here m
Grosse Pomle WIth four bedrooms, three baths
"'Ith outstanding fully furmshed carnage
house Ju~t waltmg for the dIscriminating
buyer Amemtles too numerous to mentIOn

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

J
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884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

HARPER WOODS
21466 NEWCASLTE - NIce three bedroom, brick ranth, dining L, carpet-

mg, recreatIOn room WIth full bath, breezeway, one and one half car
attached garage

CLASSY CONDO
NEAR EASTLAND - Two bedroom apartment-style condo WIth natural

woodwork, marble SIlls, spacIOus rooms

IN THE PARK - Bnck two-family WIth three bedrooms, one full bath m
each umt All alummum tnm, newer roof and two car garage and much
more It's worth takmg a look'

BEACONSFIELD - Four-famIly 10 move-Ill condItion Two bedrooms, one
full bath IIIeach umt Separate hot water heaters Appliances IOcluded
Some umts fully carpeted

STARTER HOME SPECIALS
BEHKSllIRE - Neat and l'Iean three !>",dlwm home In gll a~ nelgh1 ,

hood Llvlng room ~~lth natural f1r~pLu~t.., kn{;tlj pHIC p.dneb"g Hit

atIon room WIth lavatory, screened and glass }<'londa room o\'elllJu,,-
mg lovely gardens

CHATSWORTH - Three bedrooms plus III thiS picturesque fIeldstone
trimmed bungalow One and one half baths, newer carpet and furnace
NIce famIly neIghborhood

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

475 BELANGER - Belanger,Chalfonte, three bedroom, brIck, Colomal,
den, two baths, natural fIreplace, dnve, two car, close to schools

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME?

BEACONSFIELD - Excellent lllcome property below Jefferson Attrac-
tIve extenor Two bedrooms, one full bath In each umt Beautifully
mamtamed Ideal for the buyer who WIshes to live m one umt and rent
the other Move-m conditIOn

RIVARD - Attractive and spacIous two-family m Grosse Pomte, Each umt
features three bedrooms, a full bath and Flonda room Separate base-
ments and utIhlies Ideal mvestment m popular locatIon

BEACONSFIELD - Roomy four-family With two bedroom umts WIth ap-
pliances Pnme rental area popular With all age groups Very handy
to downtown and local bus hnes Good mvestment and never a prob-
lems to rent I

WE PUT THE MUSCLE IN HOME MARKETING!
+ + + THESE INCOMES ADD UP! + + +

850 LAKELAND - Four bedroom
1408 KENSINGTON - Five bedroom
t419 GRAYTON - Four bedroom
989 WOODS LANE - FIve bedroom
1308 WAYBURN - Three bedroom
1255 NOTTINGHAM - Three bedroom
1893 BROADSTONE - Three bedroom

DEN AND FAMILY ROOM - Great opportuOity
to live m the FARMS WIth four bedrooms and
three baths Walk to Kerby or Brownell and
all for only $159,900 AvaIlable ImmedIately
Owner Will conSider "TRADE" for your
smaller home

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

• I,

FARMS "M" STREET - Charmmg three bed
room Colomal on one of the Farms most de
slrable streets Newer kItchen, sunny family
room and tresh decor Call lor a hst 01 thiS
home's recent Improvements and attractive
pflce

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

IMPECCABLE LARGE FAMILY HOME Every-
one can have theIr own bedroom Mutschler kit-
chen, famIly room, paneled hbrary and large rec-
reatIOn room FIrst floor hvmg for mom and dad
and tots and teens can have the upstaIrs Great
location between Grosse POinte Boulevard and
Kercheval

CUSTOM BUILT oflglllal owner center entrance
Coloma I III Grosse Pomte City offers location and
a lovely garden Three bedrooms, two and one half
baths and much more Pflced to allow you to
decorate your new home m 1987'

CLASSIC COUNTRY CHARM and decor WIth
hardwood floors m a spacIOus four bedroom
bungalow plus fully modermzed bath and
kitchen, fully fenced yard, large two plus car
garage - qUick occupancy, totally Impecca-
ble condition REDUCED PRICE

FIRST OFFERING

SPECIAL !'~AMILY HOME - Completely redeco
rated Colomal, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths on second floor, bedroom and bath
on thIrd Large modermzed kitchen With eat-
Ing area, new furnace, I uur, guttel::', bed uti-
fully landscaped

AFFORDABLE WOODS COLONIAL bUilt 10 1970
Four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I,
famIly room WIth fireplace, flrst floor laundry,
kitchen With bUiIt-m apphances, attached ga-
rage Seller provldmg One Year Home Pro-
tectIon warranty PRICE REDUCED,

882-5200

FIRST OFFERING

~

~
REALTORS

PICTURESQUE ENGLISH - Four bedrooms on
cul-ae-::'dc Llvmg room with bay, library, tor-
mal dmmg room and beautIful leaded glass
wmdows Pnced under $120,000- a great fa-
mily ChrIstmas present

COUNTRY CHARM on a wmdIng road m the
Woods ThIS beautIful home boasts a lovely famIly
room, new kItchen, and three family-Sized bed-
rooms - a must see home for the dlscrlmmatmg
buyer

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME - outstandmg floor
plan, larger lot Four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colomal m Gror,se Pomte Woods
New kitchen, breakfast room, family room
New roof and lnm, new drIve and garage
Beautifully decoraled and new carpet Many
quality extras - call for very extensIve hst

PRICE REDUCED $10,000 - North Renaud Co
lomal near Lochmoor Club Five bedroomr"
three and one half baths, family room, hbrary,
Mutschler kitchen WIth bUIlt-lOS, central air,
attached garage Seller will conSIder Land
Contract

F'IRST OFFERINGS

LIGGEIT SCHOOL AREA - AttractIve five bed
room Colomal WIth cIrcular drive Many recent
Improvements Include all new efflclent WIndows,
modern kItchen, newer roof, carpetIng and
drapes, even a heated greenhouse

VERY SPECIAL five bedroom Colomahlear Cig--
gett school Large famIly room WIth fireplace,
kItchen with built-m apphances and eatmg
area, central aIr, Circular dnve, attached ga-
rage

EDGEMONT PAHK - How would you like to live
on a beautiful street With your own private
park on the lake? ThiS four bedroom, two bath
Colomal has been perfectly maIntaIned Inside
and out Various quality features too numer-
ous to hst

1255 NOTTINGHAM OPEN SUNDA Y and avail-
able m tIme for Chnstmas A wonderful value
WIth spacIOus rooms, a newer kItchen Three
bedrooms View 2 to 5 P M $79,500

LAKELAND CAPE COD - Ongmal owner offers
Moeller bUilt home WIth four bedrooms and two
full baths, family room, large kItchen WIth eatmg
area Save c10smg costs - 15 year Land Contract
avaIlable at 10%

McKINLEY PLACE - Statdy Farms home With
225 foot frontage Great floor plan With all
rooms accessible from the "great hall" en-
trance, SpeCial features mclude master sUite
WIth natural fireplace, guest wmg, outstand-
mg family room, four car garage and well
maIntained gardens Other features mclude
updated copper plumbIng, hardwood floors,
ten foot ceIlIngs, hand carved plaster, mold-
lOgs and much more

FIRST OFFERING

CHOOSE FROM TWO' You make the
chOIce of upper or lower level hVlOg 10 one
of two never occupIed condommlUms in St
Clair Shores Both umts IOclude two bed-
rooms, two full baths, and many other up-
graded features, <G-{)3WIN) 101 and 103
WINDWOOD POINTE OPEN SUNDAY 1-
4 886-4200

A BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT LOT IS the
settlOg for thiS St ClaIr Shores ranch
With newer kItchen, carpetlOg, bhnds
and aWOIngs Has a full basement, all
new kItchen apphances and wood deck
overlook 109 the lake $129,900 (G-
28JEF) 886-4200

OLD WORLD CHARM IS exhibited In thIS
extensIvely renovated two famIly home
featurmg four bedrooms and two and
one half baths and hVlllg room WIth nat
ural fireplace m each umt Located on
a beautifully lree-hned street m an ex
cellent area of Grosse POinte Park
$225,000 <G-50TROl 886 4200

PRIME GROSSE POINTE FARMS locatIOn
IS where you WIll fmd thIS attractive
three bedi-oom bungalow With knotty
pme FlOrIda room, second floor bed-
room, copper plumbmg, and artifiCIal
flrpplace Features a cedar shmgle With
perma e;tone extenor $iq, 'i00 (G
1BLOTi B86-4.200

HEART OF THE CITY IS where you Will
fwd thIS charmmg fIve bedroom Colomal
featurlOg three and one half baths, hbrary,
master bedroom sUite WIth a fIreplace,
hardwood floors and new 20x50 pool WIth
deck and JacuzzI $295,000 rH-21LAK) Call
today for more detaIls 885-2000

VIEW THE LAKE from the lerrace of thIS
Country French Manor III Grosse Pomte
Park ThIS elegant home features eIght
bedrooms, SIX baths, and three recep-
tion rooms Many other quality features
are mcJuded $795,000 rH 28JEF) 885-
2000

ONLY ONE: BLOCK FROM THE LAKE you
v.llllo\e thIS quality property ThiS ar-
chitect deSigned home lOeludes five
bedrooms, three baths. two powder
room." updated kitchen, mae;ter sUite
and so much more Don't delay, call us
today for detaIls Pnced at $.160,000 (H
&1LIN) llR'i2000

GlWSSE POINTE FARMS IS home to thIS
custom Cape Cod located 10 a presti-
gIOus nE'lghborhood Boasts of four bed
rooms, a paneled famIly room WIth
door~ all leadmg to e;eeluded terrace,
popular master e;ulte on first floor, and
morp Call nowl $1011,000 m-~OTON)
llll,) 2000

"SPACIOUS" best descnbes thiS three bed-
room ranch located on a qUiet cul-de-sac m
Grosse Pomte Park Ineludes two baths,
central aIr, hardwood floors, apphances,
three car attached garage, and more You
can have ImmedIate occupancy If you call
now' $215,000 (H-18PARl 885-2000

COLONIAL' The warm, comfortable at-
mosphere of thIS three bedroom, one
and one half bath home, mVltes a new
owner Features an eat-m kItchen, fm-
lshed basement, deep-fenced backyard,
attractIve decor throughout and pleas-
antlandscapmg $98,500 <H 52ROS) 885-
2000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
101 WINDWOOD POINTE, ST CLAIH

SHORES
103 WINDWOOD POINTE, ST CLAIH

SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
110 Tonnacour, Grosse Pomte )<'arms
2112Ridgemont, Grose;e Pomte 1"arms
21'i27 Rlvcr Hd Grosc;e POinte Woods
6711Falrford, Grosse Pomte Woode;
20617 Wllhame;burg Harper Woode;

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY ESTATE
With five bedrooms, three full baths, custom
decoratmg, central aIr, fIrst floor laundry,
and so much more Set back on a large coun-
try lot With a lake vIew m Grosse Pomte
Shores Don't put off calhng us another day'
$379,000 IF 16SHE) 886-5800

STYLED FOR THETIMESI Situatedonap-
proximately half an acre backlOg the
City Park IS where you wIll fmd thiS
very modern Colomal WIth a lake VieW
Many features are parquet floors,
master bedroom SUIte, wolmamzed
deck, and more Call today' IF~RAT)
11865800

NEAR THE WOODS PARK IS thiS SIXbed-
room Coloma I featurmg a family room
With hardwood floors and marble Sills
throughout Includes newer furnace,
slate paho and foypr ProcrastmatlOn IS
the thief of time and opportumty Call
today for further detaIls $179,000 (F,
27RTV) 886 5800

A QUARn:R ACRE LOT IS the settmg for
thISSpaCIOUSfour bedroom, two and one
half bath home ThiS home ISwell cared
for by Its ongmal owners and mcludes
hardwood floors, central aIr, marble
Sills, flOlshed basement, and much
more Newly pamted mSlde and out
$165,000 (G-34EDM) 886-4200

PRIME AREA t Charmmg three bedroom
bnck ranch m Grosse Pomte Woods has a
slate foyer, marble SIlls, central air, up-
dated bath, two car attached garage, cop-
per plumbmg and so much more For more
detaIls, be sure to call us today $139,000.
(G-IOBRY) 886-4200

ITS BEEN IMPROVED f ThIS Grosse
Pomte Woods bungalow has been com-
pletely redecorated in the past four
years With newer kitchen, addItIOnal m-
sulatlOn, newer cement v.ork, large fa-
mily room, and more ThIs one ISnot a
dn ve by' I , $79,Cj()() (F-95ALI) 886-5800

THREE SUPER SHARP RANCHES are
yours to choose from Completely up-
dated luxury home WIth many extras
$175,000 (F-78FAI) Ultra sharp and
custom decorated With central aIr
$149,900 (F-{)5BIS) Or thiS gorgeous
contemporary ranch '" Ith three bed-
rooms, two natural fireplaces, and
more $149,000 (F-7IRIV) Call today'
885-5llOO

THE ONLY THING BEITER TH.\N THE
ADDRESS Ie; the houe;e InSIde
BeautIful three bedroom contemporary
Colomal features a hvmg room over
lookmg marveJoue; profeSSIOnally land
e;caped yard. fIrst floor master SUltc
central air, patIO, and t",o car attached
garage IG 25WTNl lIll64.200

Our Better Homes and Gardens Home Marketing Systf'm can help you
sell your home fa'it and at the best possible pric('.

We're proud to announce our association with Grand Traverse Resort
Village, a .Jack Nicklaus Golf Community, Call 26R-l000 for more informa-
tion.

\
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FIRST OFFERING - 1756 ALLARD - BEAUTIFUL three bedroom Colomal m a great loca~lOn of the WOod~,
ThiS home has charm, character and looks Move-in condition Fmlshed basement, updated kItchen and more

1410 IWSL YN - BEA UTIFUL three bedroom bungalow m a great locatIOn of Grosse Pomte Woods. Newer fur.
ndce, kItchen, and carpetmg Updated electncal, profeSSIOnally decorated throughout Nollce one and one
half baths With an extra bath m basement

1274VERNIER - EXCEPTIONAL three bedroom Colomal m a nice location of Grosse Pomte Woods ThIS home
has been refurbished and decorated and has a beautiful view of the Lochmoor Golf Club OversIzed lot'

13n ANITA - GOOD LOCATION on thIS two bedroom frame Colomal m Grosse Pomte Woods Newer furnace
- dnd hot water heater Needs tender lovmg care Priced to sell m the $50's Basement, one and one half car

garage, n1amtenance free

19709COUNTRY CLUB - CHARMING three bedroom ranch located m the Grosse,Pomte school,dlstnct of Harper
Woods Updated kitchen, partially fInIshed basement and two-car garage Show and sell

21253 LIITLESTONE - OUTSTANDING VALUE on thIS pracllcal three bedroom bungalow WIth two full balhs
m a super locatIOn of Harper Woods Updated kItchen, very low heatmg bIlls, very, very clean

Thi.1kmg of selling your home - or - tired of trying It on your l\,",'n" \\~
not call our qualtfled staff for a consultatIOn, WIth no rost In\'ol\'c."<.l'W('
also work \~Ith compames on personnel transferred from o!h('r hX'Ath.'IIl'

jJo~n$.~ooltntan,,,,
Computenz&d - Multdlsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

Youngblood R~alty hu.~.
takes pleasure in announcing cht"

association with th~ finn of

VIRGINIA DiLllI("i1
Realtor

Ontu~
~l:~£--r«21

LOCH MOOR

884-5280

When you list your home IVlth CE.NTV
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pIcture
of your residence In the Macomb M L S
bOORand In the Grosse POInte Board of
Realtors bOOR You can double your
home's exposure by listing wzth us I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1274 Vermer - G P W

19709Coun1r:' Ch.:b - H Wds
1756 Allard - G P W

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

749 WESTCHESTER - Open Sunday 2-5 ThIS ISa great
Colomal prIced to sell at $174,900 Features four
bedrooms, natural fIreplace, formal dming room, fm-
Ished basement WIth wet horseshoe bar, cabmets and el
bow tables, an m-ground heated pool and much more'

A FIRST OFFERING' GROSSE POINTE PARK Best
buy In the Pomtes I Three bedrooms, two full baths, fab
ulous famIly room WIth raISed hearth natural fIreplace,
tormal dming room', and IIvmg room WIth a natural fIre-
place ThIS beautiful home IS priced to sell at $109,0001

699 BALFOUR - Elegant EnglIsh Tudor near Wmdmlll
Pomte' Features 8,500 square feet of spacIOus rooms,
gorgeous hardwood floors, library, den, finished base-
ment and four natural fireplaces Third floor has a
kItchen, bath, and two bedrooms There IS a carnage
house WIth almost 1,000 square feel and a four car at-
tached garage Call for an appomtment

715 BERKSHIRE - Finest English Tudor m Grosse
Pomte' You WIll not belIeve the natural wood exterIOr,
slate roof, slate walkway, and the f~bulous natural wood-
work throughout the mterlOr of thIS fme home There IS
a richly paneled library and den, a l;lrcular staIrcase,
three car attached garage, plus a two car free standmg
garage Also features servIce stairs, a completely tiled
basement WIth a fIreplace and wet bar ThIs IStruly one
of a kmd' Don't mIss thIS opportumty BUIlt and owned
by the same owners since 1942

-

1()'~').37LAKEPOJNTJ<: - GROSSI<:POINTE PARK' 5/5
mcome near Jefferson Separate utilities, newer roof,
large rooms, and more' ThIS mcome offers a great IN-
VESTMENT OPPORTUNITY' ACT NOW'

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

A FIRST OFFERING' Open Sunday 2-5 835 HOLLY-
WOOD - Near Wedgewood m Grosse Pomte Wood"
Three bedroo, one and one half bath ranch WIth a natu-
ral fIreplace. two car attached garage, and modern
kitchen WON'T LAST AT $129,900!

1016 BUCKINGH7\M - UnquestIOnably beauttful Eng-
lish Tudor m Immaculate conditIOn Natural wood
throughout' Beveled, leaded glass, gorgeous oak li-
brary, formal dmmg room, breakfast room Beautiful
decor IS showcased throughout thIS fIve bedroom, two
and one half bath home Sensational entrance area'
$295,000

696 BLAIRMOOR - REDUCFD! Fabulous four bed-
room, two and one half bat~~lmallocated m a most
desirable location ne:>O-\.. y,.de Drive. It features
a famIly room Wlt~ •Y ..n fIreplace, slidmg doors
leading to a pnv.~ J, central alr-condltIonmg, a
modern kItchen WI -'llllt-m appliances, plus a two and
one half car garage You must see thIS one'

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING

19914HELEN - ThIS beautiful ranch located m Harper
Wood" backs up to Ghesqulre Park, offermg d serene
setlmg Grosse Pomtc School District' Features four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, natural fireplace, fm-
Ished basement WIth wet bar, and a two and one half car
garage Only $99,000

1332BALFOUR - Elegant Tudor style Coloma I featur-
mg four bedrooms, two and one half baths, sharp family
roozt!. Ifl9,~lflfllJi9BmulillgJlI b~~\M ~y~r'IlThe)jlrge

I flowmg Pooms are attxaftJ.3vely aCl:entea b-y the natural
woof! throughou~, , , "J! ' ,- , ,

LAKESHORE ROAD - Super location m the Farms
WIth panoramIc VIew of the lake Four bedroom,
three and one half bath Colomal Library plus an
18x18 foot family room WIth fireplace Recreation
room WIth fireplace Central aIr Three car attached
garage

LOCHMOOR In Harper Woods and Grosse Pointe
schOOldlstnct Three bedroom ranch on 46x120 lot
Screened porch rued basement. Dog run. Garage.
$64,900

L.\KEL\ ..'\'D - C'harnung and SpaCiOUSColoma} near the
\'ulage 171xli9lot \Hth 2Qx50mground heated pool
WIth JacuZZI and adjacent deck Library Garden
room FIve bedrooms and three and half baths 1\vo
car attached garage

LAKEPOINTE - Two famIlv resIdence One bedroom
In each urnt 1\\ 0 car garage $725 month total rents
$47000

YORKSHIRE - In DetrOIt near Mack Avenue and
Grosse Pomte Three bedroom, one and one half bath
tastefully decorated Colomal Updated kItchen
Flonda room RecreatIOn room Newer roof NIcely
landscaped yard WIth 16x20deck SIxty foot lot Two
car garage

YPSILANTI - Seventy-seven plus acres of prIme va-
cant land off WhIttaker Road Pamt Creek runs
through properly Zoned R-3 Less than $4,500 per
acre

LOTHROP - In the heart of the Farms near Grosse
Pomte Blvd Spacious Georgian on 200X239 lot
19x19library with fireplace FIve family bedrooms,
each WIth a bath and three WIth fireplaces. Guest
or maids rooms Recreation room with bar. Qual-
Ity features throughout Three car garage

LOTHROP at Kercheval. A lot of house for the money.
Convenient to transportation One and one half story
residence Library WIth bar 18x18 activity room
GrIll room WIth bar FIrst floor uhlity room FIrst
floor master bedroom WIth bath, Four bedrooms and
three baths on second ~ca~ attached garage.

MOROSS ROAD - Near Kelly Road Sharp two bedroom
reSIdence on rucely landscaped 66 foot lot. Fmlshed
basement. Covered 18 foot redwood deck. Garage
Immediate possession $28,900.

VINCENNES PLACE - Completely redone attractive
Cape Cod resIdence 10 great Farms locatIon Updated
kItchen WIth new bUJIt-mappliances. Family room FIrst
floor bedroom or den with bath. Four bedrooms and two
baths on second Two car attached garage. Recreation
room Central aIr and lawn spnnkler system

WAYBURN - Two famIly flat in good rental area Two
bedrooms in each unit Separate furnaces and utIlI-
ties KItchen appliances Included HIgh 40's

WF.DGEWOOD - Near North HIgh ImmedIate posses-
sIOn Four bedrooms and two baths Lavatory m
basement Breezeway to two car garage $109,000
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

SHELDEN ROAD - One half block from Lakeshore on
dead end portion of Shelden Road SpaCIOUSfive bed-
room, four and one half bath Colonial One bedroom
and bath are on first floor 17x18 library WIth fIre-
place. Garden room. Central air Inground pool and
beautiful landscaping in yard Circular drive Lawn
spnnkler system, Two car attached garage 1m.
medIate possessIon.

VAN ANTWERP - Colomal near 8 MIle and Mack Fa-
mily room Two bedrooms, one and one half baths.
RecreatIOn room Updated kItchen Garage Mid 80
pnce range

If you are consldermg a mo\ e or \\(Iuld Itkl:'pr\.'I~lc\Cl.ll 3.>$tStalli.~ "Ith
yuur real estate needs, gIVe \'lI"glma a cali at 886-1L\1I)

MEMBER

W:lli:
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

.~mGBIE ~
MAXON

REALTORS@
886-3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse polnte'farms • michigan 48236

BERKSHIRE - Colomal on 75x172 lot FIrst floor den
and lavatory Twenty-three foot Flonda room Four bed-
rooms, dressmg room dud two baths on second Two bed-
rooms and bath on thIrd Recreation room with fireplace
and wood floor Three car garage $138,500

BISHOP ROAD - Just off E Jefferson TerrifIC four
bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal on 100X250
lot WIth mground heated pool Newer kItchen WIth
bUllt-ms and fIreplace FamIly room WIth fIreplace
Flonda room RecreatIOn room with fIreplace Pallo
WIth aWning Two car attached garage BUIlt In 1961
Owners movmg West

CAMERON PLACE - Beautiful area of the CIty Four
bedroom Colomal bUilt m 1967 Three full baths and two
powder rooms FIrst floor laundry room LIbrary. Fam-
Ily room WIth fIreplace Paneled recreatIOn room WIth
wet bar Great storage Two car attached garage
l00x160 mcely landscaped lot Central all" Owners mov-
Ing South

ENGLEHARDT - St Clair Shores near 9 MIle and
Marter Three bedroom ranch on Irregular sized lot
Glass enclosed porch TIled basement Aluminum
gutters and downspouts C'oncrete patio Garage
$66,500

HARVARD ROAD - In DetrOIt near Grosse Pomte At-
tractive three bedroom Colonial One and one half
baths Breakfast room Paneled recreatIOn room
1\\'0 car garage

HIDDEN LANE, 720- Three bedroom, two bath ranch
near North HIgh EIghteen foot famIly room Rec-
reatIOn room Two natural fIreplaces Two car at-
tached garage 95x165 lot

BEACONSFIELD -1\"'0 famIly flat south of Jefferson
NIcely mamtamed Two bedrooms m each umt 1\\0
car garage Good buy at $74,500 mcludmg kItchen
appliances

LAKE COURT - Umque locatIOn One lot off the lake
on a pnvate road near Bon Secours HospItal Beautifully
landscaped 300 foot lot French styled manse featunng
hIgh cellmgs 40 foot hvmg room, 25 foot dmmg room and
a library FIve full baths and two powder rooms Mas.
ter bedroom sUIte plus four famIly bedrooms and m-Iaw
sUIte Heated pool Three car attached garage EnJOy
a country atmosphere 10 the CIty Owner \\iants It sold
thiS year Makl.' offer

....
, t
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RANCH IN GROSSE POINTE
CITY completely redecorated With
three bedrooms, two full baths and
a huge country kitchen Owner has
just relandscaped and fenced the
large private lot and bUilt a new
deck and brick patio See It thIS Sun-
day between 2 and 5 p m at 17015
Maumee

NEW ON THE MARKET located on
a qUiet court m the Woods, thiS well
mamtamed three bedroom ranch
offer!>a lovely open floor plan Ideal
for entertaining Central air, natu-
ral fireplace and a formal dmlng
room Call today for an appomt-
ment

LAKEFRONT CONDO - enJoy a
180° view of the lake Completely
remodeled and redecorated In 1986
With sophlslJcated taste and top ap.
pllances Price mcludes a 33 foot
boat well, heated garage and car-
port, two bedrooms and two and one
half baths

PERFECT FOR A LARGE FAM.
ILY, thIS Colomal has very SpaCIOUS
rooms There ISa heated sun room,
family room and a full bath on the
first floor In addltlon to the 3,500
square feet of hVlng space, there IS
a three car garage and beautiful
landscapmg

YOU DON'T REALLY WANT TO TAKE A
CHANCE ON WAITING - DO YOU?

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF lOW INTEREST RATES WHILE YOU CAN!

FIRST OFFERING of thiS attrac-
tively decorated Williamsburg Col-
omal Three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, country kitchen and a
den See It thiS Sunday between 2
and 5 at 324 Moran

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150Kercheval Ave., G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
Terry A. Kargol, Vice President
881-7100

BEST VALUE IN TOWN
Four bedroom in Grosse Pointe City, move-in condition,

completely renovated, two baths, new furnace and
central air, new kitchen $90'5.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Beautiful two bedroom brick ranch m Grosse Pointe

Park New kitchen and furnace $4O's.

MagmflCent, one of a kind French Colomal ThIS estate
IS truly the neighborhood showplace, located In a
deSirable, closed-in Grosse Pomte Park location
offering five bedrooms, six baths, formal hvmg and
dlmng room,large family room, hbrary, three and
one half car garage, full furnIShed basement With
whirlpool, double corner lot

Two family bnck flat near Wmdmlll Pointe Completely
redecorated, bwlt.m sWlffimmg pool Must sell Only
$51,900.

EnJOy the holidays m thIS spacious, wen mamtamed two
family InGrosse Pointe Woods Completely remod-
eled. Walk in closets, finIShed basement, electromc
air cleaner and heated breezeway. Too many amem-
ties to mentIOn A must see Ask for Wahib

Two family brick flat in Grosse Pointe Park separate
Super sharp, better than new, duplex near Village To- utIlities, $6O's Call Bill Mashlnl '

tally remodeled Separate basements, separate util-
Ities Move-In condition Ask for Wahlb

A great investment opportumty $40,000buys thiS com-
merCial bUlldmg which has two stores, a warehouse,
cluJ <Ill clllclllJlJt:1ll Lclnd l,ontract terms available
Ask for Wahlb

FORECLOSURE SALE
MUST BE SOLD

Custom bUilt spectacular four or five bedroom Colonial
Overlookmg Lake St Clair, circular driveway large
family room and kitchen, huge library with fire-
place, full fInished basement, three car garage and
much more Hurry, won't lastl

Three bedroom Colomal m Grosse Pomte Park One and
one half baths, new furnace, $30's

Newly decorated one and one half story In St Clair
Shores Three bedroom, updated kitchen Must see

Eight umts near Grosse Pomte Park Excellent cash
flow, Land Contract terms, $90's Call Bill for more
details

Custom built four bedroom m Harper Woods offermg two
and one half baths, large updated kItchen, fmlshed
basement Low $70's

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I

BORLAND=JOHNSTON
A8S0eiates of

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
1920 Severn - Four bedrooms With Home Warranty program
16900 Village Lane - New England Coloma I With modern kitchen
657 Barrington - Four bedrooms, two baths and family room
17015 Maumee - Ranch With country kitchen and family room
324 Moran - Attractively decorated, three bedroom, two and one half bath

Colomal
780 Trombley - Large Enghsh three-family, walk to lake

20647 Mack Avenue
()/I/}o\lle 1'(11 (ell\ \( hoof
884-6400

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selling or Bu ymg .Our Full Tllnt: Prote~"I11nah
are ready to help Call Today
395 Fisher Road
0/J/Jo\lle GP \oul/! Hlp,h
886-3800

EARL KEIMREALTY
_ The Helpl'al People t

422 LOTHROP - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - This
three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial in temfic
"heart of the Farms" location includes family room, fm.
lshed basement, central air, sprmkler system and, best
of all, newly adjusted price of $115,900! 881-6300

406 McKINLEY - GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
CHOICE FARMS AREA and a lovely large lot offenng
a spacIOus three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal
With flreplace, den, big kitchen and pnvate patio with
gnlll $119,900 884-Q600

ROSE TERRACE

ECLECTIC TOUCH
This very cosmopohtan home would adapt well to most
any life style and furmshmg Ideally located m the City
of Grosse Pomte Just a few doors off of Jefferson and
walkmg distance from the park, schools and shoppmg
An attached garage IS a real fmd and a most welcome
feature m Michigan blustery wmters The spacIOus
kItchen, and SpaCIOUSyard are a compliment to the three
bedrooms and two and one half baths ThiS home IS
Ideally SUited for any size family

New constructIOn Ground been broken, basement
poured and now the walls are up sorta Now IS
the perfect opportumty to begIn workmg WIth the builder
for the completIOn of a home With your taste and style
Incorporated mto that of the archltecL'i Plans available
Call for an appomtment to meet With the bUIlder or for
a personal tour of the bmldmg site

.G.Edgar &~tes
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

GOOD THINGS. . SMALL PACKAGES
Grosse Pomte City and very affordable' I ThiS very typi-
cal bungalow has some real big home features, such as
a formal dmIng room, two car garage and fenced yard
There are two bedrooms on the first floor and a third
on the second floor adjacent to a slttmg room, which
could easJly be adapted to a lovely sUite Across the front
of the home IS a glassed enclosed porch Pnced to sell

FIRST OFFERING
Harper Woods bungalow In the GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOL DISTRICT ThlS three bedroom bungalow has
an excellent, workable, open floor plan The kitchen IS
SpaCIOUSWith loads of work area and bUilt-m stove, oven,
dishwasher and disposal. Marble sills, hardwood floors
under the carpet, and full basement are Just a few of the
quality features available in thiS 1955 home for under
$70,000

EVERY ROOM IS A MEETING PLACE gather up
the whole family, or entertam gracefully m thiS SpaCIOUS
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal And for
that special guest who Wishes to sta~ longer, there IS a
mother-m.law accommodatIOn on the first floor With lts
own entrance Plenty of storage space from the diVided
basement to thc floored attic

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790Mack 881-6300

NEWER FOUR BEDROOM, two and one half bath
Colonial In the Woods with hbrary AND family room
plus handy first floor laundry room. Central alr,
games room, attached garage, MORE! 881-4200

PEACEFUL FARMS COURT offers a SpaCIOUSfamily
bungalow Wlth three large bedrooms, two baths,
sharp kitchen, lar~e rooms throughout and extra
size lot Just reduced Now $129,9001 884-0000

WELL KEPT brick and aluminum TWO.FAMILY on
low traffic cuI de sac Two bedrooms each umt, car.
petmg, all apphances and newer furnaces! 884-0600

LANCASTER - Three bedroom Woods Colomal has fire-
place, Mutschler kitchen, flmshed basement, and
newer furnace With central air $89,900 881-6300

1\ I 0

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610Mack 881-4200

>I~!::_.i

1367 CADIEUX - NEW 9FFE~ of quality built bnck ranch so convep.ient~y located ~or s.ch~ls and Village shop-;,
pmg! The updated kitchen mcludes an alTJple eatmg area and the tastefiI1 neutral deeoi' mclucfes lovely newer
carpetmgl Excellent floor plan - easlly maintamed - two-car garage - HURRY! Immediate occupancy
IS aVaIlable at Just $89,500' 884-0600

1444 HARVARD - Three bedroom, two bath Enghsh style Colonial with large family room, fireplace, kltchen
bUllt-ms, fmlshed basement, pnvacy fence and affordable price UNDER $100,000! 881-4200.

627 WASHINGTON - S-p-r-e-a-d out m this wonderfully spacious family home offering four bedrooms plus extra
hobby room or nursery, two and one half baths, hbrary, big screened porch and mce deep lot Well maintained 1
884-0600

978WASHINGTON - All brick Colomal has three bedrooms, great family room Wlth skylIght, sharp NEW KITCHEN
and mce deep lot With wooden deck Handy to everything and JUST REDUCED - Now $108,000! 884-0600

145 WINDWOOD POINTE - BRAND NEW LUXURY UNIT m pnme center bUilding of condo complex located
m heart of St Clair Shores renalssanc.t: area! Two big bedrooms, two full baths, fireplace, equipped kitchen,
quality carpetmg, central air, attached garagel 884-0000

ALL BRICK MULTIPLE DWELLING In the Park offers excellent rental return potential on four two-bedroom
umts - applIances Included' 881-6300

CAPE CODE CHARMER m the Park offers three bedrooms, fireplace, newer kitchen With bUiIt-ms, new powder
room and mcely updated WIth spacIous rooms throughout UNDER $90,000' 8814200

LAKESHORE In the Shores T EnJOy a prestigIOus address and thiS SpaCIOUSranch freshly decorated throughout 1

Includes four large bedrooms (master With adJommg bath), two and one half baths, family room, hvmg room
and dlnmg room With fireplaces, first floor laundry, attached garage Great LAND CONTRACT available
881.4200

FRESHLY DECORATED STARTER BUNGALOW m the Woods just a liny walk from Mason School' Includes
three hedroom'i, family room and tIled basement on mce 75 foot lot Immediate occupancy and possible as-
sumptIOn aVdJlable' 881.4200

NOTTINGHAM - EaSily malntamed TWO-FAMILY has two bedrooms, dmlng room and fireplace In both umts
plus all appliances Great rental Income potential $85,000 881-4200

ISHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - NEW OFFER of three bedroom, one and one half bath Enghsh.style Colomal With

heated Flonda room and cozy first floor study $93,500. 881-4200.

KENSINGTON - IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED flve bedroom, three and one half bath Colomall Space galore
mcludmg charmmg country kitchen, den, sun room, handy rear stairs to "m.law sUlte" and so much MOREl
881-4200

COUNTRY CLUB - Little mamtenance necessary m thiS three bedroom bnck Colomal Wlth brand new alumi-
num tnm 1 Includes newer energy effiCient furnace and is mcely priced at $88,5001 881-6300

YOU LL FALL IN LOVE With thiS delightful Enl!hsh
Tudor m handy Park locatIOn - the pnde of ownership
shows 1 Includes three bedrooms, lovely dming room,
cozy den, summer porch, games room and many nIce
extras I 8lI4-OOOO
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Tin can tourists and other American travelers blazed a trail for today's vacationers
By Ink Mendelsohn

Smithsonian News Service
It's easy to recogmze an Amer-

Ican tOUrIst In hiS non-natIve habi-
tat 1\1ost vIsible m the summer-
tIme, he sports peacock-brlght
plumage and, commonly, a shad-
llIg crown of straw or cotton
Glazed protective covermgs of
~>rO\\ n gl ay or green shield his
eyes He moves determmedly from
::.Ight to sight, wearmg about the
neck a black appendage deSigned
to capture encountered wonders A
tounst 1<; the other guy,

Amencdns don't like to think of
themselves as unsoplustIcated out-
Siders 'In the 19th century, the
\Iord tounst was Identlfled \ldth

those educated and cultured indi-
viduals who took the Grand Tour
of Europe," the Smithsonian's
Roger White says White, a trans.
portation hIstorian, observes that
today many think of the tourist as
a person "unfamiliar in his sur-
roundings" who "never really sees
a place as it IS "

Nowadays, Americans may pre-
fer to thmk of themselves as
"travelers," "sIghtseers," "vaca-
tIoners" or "viSItors," but enthu.
slastic tOUflSts have been part of
the nation's landscape for more
than a century. "Americans have
always had an intense latent desire
to see their own country," White
says

A new exhibition organized by
White, "At Home on the Road:
Autocamping, Motels and the Re-
discovery of America," dynamI-
cally Illustrates his view. The
show, which will be at the NatIOnal
Museum of American History m
Washlllgton, D C., until Jan 11,
1987, traces the odyssey of a peo.
pIe who went in search of their
land but never really wanted to
leave the comforts of home. Their
Journey changed life in America.

A nationallllstitution today, the
summer vacation once belonged
only to an affluent few Lelsure-
rich, the very wealthy could attune
their lives to the unpredictable
rhythms of stage and sailboat

travel. For most Americans work-
ing a sIx-day week, the notion that
adults as well as schoolchildren
might vacation at all was not pop-
ular unhl the late-19th century
when technology and enterprise
came to their rescue.

An explosive expansIOn of
steamship and railroad lines and
new excursion fares brought the
middle class to once-exclusive va-
cation places. At venerable health
spas hke Saratoga Springs, N.Y ,
one could now recover equlhbrium
at the mllleral baths and lose one's
starched shlrtfront at the race-
track By 1918, a viSitor found
Saratoga a place of "bankers" and
"book-makers" Niagara Falls,

which had plunged solely for the
eyes of the privileged few, became
the most popular tOUrlst attraction
in America. Shops sold painted
plates, wl1d animal parts and other
take-home memories.

As more and more tourists left
home and began encountering pe0-
ple they had never known before,
social friction and discflmmation
became ugly facts of life in such
scenically beautiful resort areas as
the Catskills in New York Protec-
tive mamas, wl10 brought off-
spring to the mountams for the
summer to breathe the rarefied air
while papa labored in the city m-
ferno, harbored anxietIes that
their marriagea ble sons and

daughters might meet the
"wrong" people. To alleviate their
fears, one Catskill hotel proprietor
apologetically served notice that
"the Loxhurst accommodates gen-
tiles only."

Yellowstone National Park
sounded a more democratic note.
Established in 1872 as a "public
park or pleasurmg-ground for the
benefit and enjoyment of the peo-
ple," it would soon be host to a new
form of wildlife - the tourist. The
siren song of Nature and the pro-
motion of Western railroads lured
Victorian "dudes" and "dudettes"
- that IS, Eastern couples - to
Yellowstone, Yosemite and other
exotic Western destinations

Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

Computer
Systems
I I

*

*

*

*

QUickie Printing &
Copy Shop handles all
your printing needs, in-
cludmg letterhead, enve-
lopes, business cards
tickets, post cards, labels:
carbon less forms and
much more! All available
at 16900Kercheval. 884-
7990.

*

*

*

*

'"

*

*

*

*

'"

":RAP-IT-UP.. Gift wrapping for every
occasIOn by Cheryl Barbour. UPS service, free
pIck-up in the Pointes. calligraphy service.
Make your Christmas giftmg easier. Call 884-
8749.

* ... '"
To advertise in thiS column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

.. * *
Did you know ... that Crabtree .", """" • f 2r. ""

& Evelyn is under new manage- 1/l8.u.ufn.s 11 W11Uu.11U
ment? The name has changed but the Speclalfzlnllin
C&E products are still available CRABTREE & EVELYN
along with many new items. So stop by and pay us a visit soon ...
885-1215.

SOMEONE SPECIALl Personally Yours features
a wide :variety of personalized accessories for men in-
cludmg money clips, k~ychains, tie tacks ingold, silver
or plated. Engravable Jewelry and glassware deadline
IS December 6 for Christmas ... 16847 Kercheval 882-
~~ ,

The POSTAL CENTRE
16900 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, M~ 48230 can be

your personal or business addressfor as little as $10.00
a month Call 884-4401for details. The Postal Centre

* * *

*With the holidays upon
~ rf t CI t us, wouldn't this be a goode ec ose ..time to rew3.rd yourself with

an organized closet? 886-3587.
* * ...Volunteers organize

your committees on the ~
computer. Learn how to do
those nasty reports easily.
Call for training, 881-2000

. . 19521 Mack. A venue

'Tl?1~f3 (j~A()'! Sale ... Save
25% off picture jasper and ivory beads through the
month of November. For Christmas giving there are
beautiful faux pearls. crystal beads, sterling silver
jewelry and so much more. Stringing for yourself or
for gifts take about one week ... 19875Mack Avenue,
882-8989. Closed Mondays, open Tuesdays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, 10a.m.-S p.m., Thursdays 10a.m.-7
p.m., Saturdays 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

* ... *
SPECIALS AT

MULIER'S ... Mention fresh I ~
pasta in egg, basil and spinach I

for $1.49 a pound and you'll re-
ceive THIS SALE PRICE.
Also Alexis Lichine VinBlanc
table wine 1.5 L., only $3.79 at 15215 Kercheval in the
Park, 822-7786.

"rr"D Tr1\.lTlC" COLOR.. is the word
J ~"-LI..J..l ~..a...o for haIr now at Friends. WeIia.ir'&~ -~(~ color hair to compliment the

r~ cut and enhance the natural
color of your hair. For an appointment call 886.2503.
Pedicure, electrolysis and complete nail service is avail-
able six days a week at 19877 Mack Avenue.

... .. ...

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Introducing the new Trucco lineofcos-

metics and skin care by Sebastian. Free
consultation and makeup tips by Jacque-
line. Anna and Kathy have the newest high.
lighting techniques to add gla mou r to your
hair at 20327Mack A venue, 885-9001.Even-
ings appointments availble.

.. .. ..
FISCHER'S ~ Tonight come to our Open
House. Refreshments, Christmas tree drawing. Enjoy
while shopping for great little gifts like Rodney bean
bags, mugs. holiday napkins, stamp pads, more stock-
ing stuffers ... 17047 Kercheval in the Village. 882.7790.
Of course greeting cards galore! 882-ii90.

.. .. ..
r7T1. o ..1. .. f7j I I Come See ... ourv /l{;/ ~ ~lineofhandmade

Christmas stockings, tree skirts and country
ornaments at 17100Kercheval (lower level)
. .. 886-4100.

ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
CAROL.. Holiday Sale' A rea rugs make
great Christmas gifts from $12 at 18536 E.
Warren near Mack, 884-8383.

'" .. ..
Holiday GIft Giving ... Is just a phone call away at the Fruit Tree,

19613Mack Avenue in the Woods. Our specialty is gourmet gift baskets
featuring fine fruits. a variety of specialty foods and wines, 886-2352,

.. .. ...

QJPtS1O.e
/0\ Printing
bQlCopy ShoP

*

*

*

*

*

has gathered together in a special room Christ-
mas fabrics, cutouts, trim. You'll also find at Ja-
ckie's a glam~rous collection of metallic fabrics,
taffetas, sequms, lames and velvets for your own
holiday wardrobe . .. 16837 Kercheval. Open
Thursday untitS p.m., 343-0003.Look for the open-
ing of our Christmas Boutique. November 28

* * ..

E~ ?tefd. has the full line of Geoffrey Bruce
cosmetics and skin care products exclusively in this
area. The salon has kept the charts that Geoffrey Bruce
has custom designed for your consultation. Gift certifi-
cates are available for all beauty services and you can
have special occasion and holiday makeup done at the
salon by experienced stylists ... 19463 Mack A venue,
884-8858. Evening appointments available Mondays,
Thursdays and Fridays.

* * ..

Today .. , is the day that the awaited,
Nouveau Beaujolais '86 vintage is first
released. This light fruity wine is available
by the bottle or the case at Vmtage Pointe,
Kercheval corner of Notre Dame, 885-0800,
Open seven days a week. Evenings too.
Delivery in the area.

... .. ..

The Old Place ... is featuring Mike
Quatro and Claudia, FrIday and Saturday
nights for your entertainment and dancing
pleasure Enjoy delightful dining at 15301
East Jefferson, 822-4118.

-=. -== COLOSE UM 2000. , ,Announces the addi-

~

~ tion of its new tanning bed. Great rote ovaila.
• I ble. Call now for your appointment and keep

that summer look. ... 20311MackAvenue, 881-
- ~ 7252. ..

has fashion elegance in sizes 14-24.
The holiday collection of separates in-
clude black velvet pants, skirts and
two styles of black velvet tllllllllt:t:l!llf-
ed with a subtle multicolored lame.
Another group is of black crepe in-
cluding jacket, trumpet skirt, pants
and colored gold lame tulip patterned

tops. Silky white on white patterned trumpet skirts, pleated skirts,
tops and jackets are another beautiful choice at 19583Mack Avenue
between Broadstone and Littlestone in the \\Ioods. Monday-Saturda)
10 a.m.-6 p.m., Thursday 10 a.m.-8 p.m .• 882-3130.

., BAKERcONCEPTS
A DMeIon d cae, BAKER, INC.

The sweetness of a low price is long forgotten with
the bitterness of inferior quality. The legacy of lasting
quality and superior craftsmanship is inherent in over
1000Cox and Baker built homes. The creation of ele-
gant new kitchen and bathroom designs ... superior
in form and function with cabinetry and accessories
by .II!!1JI~ Baker Concepts interprets modern Hv-
ing trends in a way which opens up entirely new de-
sign possibilities both in the kitchen and in adjacent
areas, such as the dining area, living room, studio, hall
and bathroom. All natural extensions with the kitchen
as the focal point to form a total living environment.
Baker Concepts the company with innovative ideas in
lifestyle interiors. Visit our showroom, 19591 Mack
Avenue. Open Mon.-Fri., 8:30-5:00; Thuf., 8:30-7:00;
and Sat. - 10:00-3:00, or by appointment, 884-7088.

* * *

TWO'SCOMPANY... has a wonderful selection of
ribbon mcludmg French ribbon todecorate your Christ-
mas tree with bows ... for packages also. Nicely priced
at 16847 Kercheval.

'" '" '"
(C~~~~~_'I. ~:'. ~Clf. .has a great selection
offashionsfor infants, boys, gIrls and teens that they'll
love for Christmas. Good values,free layaway, gift box-
es, free parking in the rear It's worth the drive Great.
er Mack one block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020

'" .. ....' . _..~~Ihp
.~'1. J,f., .:~~ ... ~ QI".""IW*mpnl Order early }ourThanksgiv-
r) ...ft:.., ". ing center-piece of fresh
7f;'r.~' ,.' rlowers "ith a candle. A welcome hostess girt too
W',. ~. . .. 17307)lack A~enue. 885-6222,

-~~u• .>! '!it.,~.. '" * ...
if

Kl\,OWLEOGE :-';OOK .. ha<; stocking
stuffers galore. ~lagic Kingdom figurl's, Wuzzle~
l'ra~er pl'ncll toppers also Pound Puppy. Donald
Duck and Mickey Mouse toppers, Cbrl<;tma<;pen-
cll~. and a varil"ly of educatIOnal toy<; at 21432
'lack Avenue. 777-3535.

Starting December 4 we'll be
open until 8 p m until Christmas to
give you mor e time to shop for those
separates from Austin Hill, Corbin,
Geiger and Lartz for day and sleep-
time. Sizes6-16at22420MackAvenue

- between 8and9Mile Roads, St. ClairShores .. 773-8110
* .. '"

HAIR LOSS. There are NEW non-surgical J
programs to replace YOUR OWN hair gradually.
Free no obligation conSUltation in pri\ ate WillgIve mlAC
you all alternatives avaIlable. Call8864130. Locat- \.Y e
cd in the VIllage, 16828Kerche\al. d

* to '" AT WALTON.PIERCE

*
\\ rJliht'~ (.Ift :\nd Lamp Shop IS hl'adquarler~

fOl colll'ctors ofplate~ and ftgllrtne~ from Hummel, Rock.
\\ 1"11. Ring and (,rf'ndahl Treasured a<;Christmas gifts

lR6S0 \tack o\\pnue FREE PARKl:\'G nf'xt to the
bill Id In I'{

Jac~bsonsDatestonote: Today, November 20see
the Honora Jewelry showing of line pieces set with precious or semi.
p;cclous stones from noon untll7 p.m. in the Fine Jewelry Department.
\ 011 can special order tor Christmas. Friday, November 21see infor-
mal modpling of the ~Ula S~hot1C~Hect!on i!t the InternatIvi1a! 8a]on

t

II! a,m.-5 p.m. The Waterford Crystal Show with the special appear-
ance of master engravers who will sign your Waterford purchase wlIi
be Saturday. ;'\,ovember22 from 11a.m.-5 p.m. In the Fine Jewelry De-
pdt'tment. find out about the possibility of Hoffman remounting,
\oH'mbcr 24 and 25. ,Jacobson's in the Village. 882-7000.

.. .. ..

..

The glow of Pearls, .. for Christmas, What woman
wouldn't want them? There's a fabulous collection of
cultured, fresh water and baroque pearls at edmund
t. AHEE j~welry co. , , . necklaces in all lengths,
bracelets, Single, double or triple, pearl earrings. pearl
enhancers . see them all and enjoy the atmosphere.
Refreshments, piano music, friendly people to help
make your choice. Open Fridays until 8p. m. Layaway,
MasterCharge, Visa, American Express ... 20139Mack
at Oxford, 886.4600... ... ...

,
~ The Pre-Holiday Sale

) ~~. I~ atMariaDinonwillletyoufill
,~~~~ 'O~ in your current wardrobe at

• - '- excellent savings. Included in
the sale are dresses, skirts, sweaters, knitskirts, blouses
and more See them atMaria's new location, 16839 Ker-
cheval along with all the brand new fashions arriving
dally Mana says "Pardon our looks, we're decorating
and hope to be finished soon . 882-5550.

* * *

Q A DAY OF BEAUTY is something no
"oman can resist. She'll receive beautifying

.. facial and neck treatment, relaxing body
massage, manicure, pedicure, eye-browr; ,..).arch, shampoo, conditioner, hair style. make-

.. }/ .-" . up ap'pIIcation and lIghtlunch. Specially priced $95.
GIft cerllflcates are available or create your own beau-

T ~ ~ t} package from many of our other services. Please
call Jo)'ce's Beauty Salon. 886-1130 located in the
Walton-Pierce building.

* * *

Valente Jewelers ... now has the Cart- ~
ler line offine watches in time for Christmas
gifting. See these elegant watches for men ~
and women ingold, silver plus stainless and '
gold (the famous Panther style), at 16849
Kercheval open Thursdays until 9 p.m. 881-
4800. '

CabbageRoseChintz ... U'ITn(f3rR1',JAdorable rose patterned bun- ..L. \J lC...1&1
nies, bears and dolls indiffer-
ent sizes Some are seen in Aorals and Interiors
the window at 17110 Ker- Inc
cheval, the new address ofKimberly . An unusuallov-
able gift for Christmas ... 886-0300

.5'~!~~~FI+
[NV EST m your own property by remodelingor

plannmg an addition To make your investment payoff
call a professional so that thedesign and the cost willfit
yOU r needs pi us the fact that the job will be finished on
tIme Customcraft has thirty 30 of experience in the
constructIOn business solving design and function
problems for family rooms, bedrooms, dormers,
bathrooms, kitchens, custom garages and doors plus
remodelmg Offices. Our prices are exact. Stop by the
<,howroom, 18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and
1I,tlcKlnley Call 881-1024 for free consultation. Open
Tli('~day and Thursday evenings.

i1J:.~" '" to '"'ti THE POI\ TF.F 'SIIIO," ..... " .. """""",,
d .., 'LE IS 111 progress al both Dra\\ }our own discountU 10°" to 25% off at 15112Kcrche\al in the Park and 23022

c;~ t-<f1 'lack \\ enue ~outh of 9 :\lile.
~n<C 01< '" '"

Celebrate '" with Nouveau
Beaujolais dimng November 20,21and 22
also Nouveau Beaujolais brunch Sunday,
November 23 at Park Place Cafe, 15402
Mack at Nottingham. Enjoy jazz Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturdays, Valet park-
ing available. 881-0550... .. ..

Holiday Shoppmg. . is in full swing at the
School Bell, 17904Mack Avenue. Make your
selectIons now ThISis the last week for special
orders before Christmas

.. .. ..
A PIcture Frame is always a welcome gift In

tile Glft Department of the Notre Dame Pharmacy you'll
find a good selectzonjrom the adorable clownframefor
chIld! en to VIolet flower frames, to executive desk
trarn('~

J t
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Holiday warnlth is enhanced
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Ea••ly Christmas Shopping
Makes Sense

Free layaway and shipping available
anywhere in the United States.

Glass Fireplace Enclosures
Free Screen and Installation with purchase of

U~~~~
Gas Grills Make GREAT Gifts!!

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY ~~~~G~~

.(,))81

Michigan Metro East's "Coach of the Year" for 19&_ 36, Tim Zim-
merman, poses with 1986-87 South High captains Jeff LeFebvre,
Evan Frakes and Andy Roy. The defending Metro East champion
Blue Devils open the home season Nov. 21 against University lig-
gett School at the Grosse Pointe Communi~y Rink.

ey whIch combmes the better can shoot for a 500season, the kids
aspects of Canadian and Europe- WIll be doing very, very well,"
an hockey - resulted in 14wins for Fowler says.
the 1985-86Kmghts That system of He credIts the new system, as
"flow" hockey, which demands well as productive practices and a
that players be highly-disciplined new coaching staff for ULS's im-
and well-conditioned. IS back in provement last season and ItS
place agam thIS year potential this year

"We're contmumg that style of "That's the one thing that made
play thiSyear. The kIds new to the us Improve as much as we dId
squad are a step or two behind and well-deSigned practices where we
hold on to the puck a little longer can accomplish a lot," he says
than they should, but they'll catch Fowler also praises his assis-
up," Fowler says tants, Joe Hubbach (defense and

In goal for the Kmghts this year condItioning) and John Murphy
WIll be two holdovers from last (goalie coach) for theIr work
year's three-goalie system. jumor "They really take the worry off the
Steve Stoyka and semor Jeremy head coach and sort of summerize
Belenky "They're both really our philosophy here," Fowler says.
good goahes It'll be tough to sit "The program ISsettled now m
either one of them down," says many respects We know what we
their coach want to do and how to go about it.

ULS's defense Will be bIg and I thmk this is really going to be a
strong, despite losing top-notch fun year and I'm qUite eXCited
semor John Birgbauer to gradua- about It "
hon Semors Blasko RIShc,Andrew Grosse Pointe North
MacLeod (voted most Improved III Mike Manzella's plan for hIS
1985-86)and Chip DaVISreturn and Norsemen thiS season IS for the
will be jomed by Pahl Zmn, who varsity icers to be better counter-
played last year on a Royal Oak attackers.
AA team Junior Ted Evans (a "We'll need to be more patient
converted wmger) and freshman thiS season We're not gomg to be
Mike Coelloare also m the bluehne the type of team that can take the
corps. puck all the way down the ice and

Up front Will be semor Bob score We'll have to doa lot ofwork
Jewett, Jumors Gordie Maltland, at center Ice and In our own zone,"
Charlie Roby, Bill Jewett, Bill Re- the veteran coach says
uther, Brandon Pelok and Andrew North doesn't have the scormg
Galsterer, as well as freshmen power it did last year, With the
Doug Wood and Jonathan DaVIS graduatIOn of offensive stars John
Transfer students Shannon Russell, Kevm Tisdale and Tom
Nowleckl, Mike McCracken and Ugval Nor do the Norsemen have
Greg Petrllh will be eligible to play the size and strength they did last
m January, Fowler says season m the form of big Casey

The Kmghts will play an upgrad- Quick and Doug Olds
ed schedule, which mcludes De- But Manzella expects to get
trOlt Country Day, Cranbrook, sharp passmg and more orgamzed
downnver powers, CabnOl and play from the Norsemen, who WIll
Gabriel Richard, the Port Huron Ime up like thIS
school!:>,Ann Arbor Huron and Lmk Bessert will center a line of
Class ALakeView High, as well as Rob Koehler and John Andary,
crosstown rivals North and South Rob Marshall returns between left

"With a schedule like thIS, If we (Continued on Page 2(')

Sun. 12-4

Matt Dennis
returns as North's
NO.1 goalie. The
Norsemen had
three players
come out for the
position for the
first time ever.

Photo by Peler A Salinas

Sat. 10.6

University Liggett
School

Another Jacques Demers' fan
who has mstltuted a system - and
a successful one at that -IS ULS's
seconlI-year varsIty coach-John
Fowler Fowler brought order to a
hockey program which had ex-
perienced a certain amount of cha-
os prIOrto last season. And his sys-
tem - a fast-paced, style of hock-

884-5660

CUMBERLAND

WOOLRICH. ONE OF THE
BEST TlUNGS WINTER
HAS TO OFFER.

TIOGA PARKA

Mon.-Fri. 10-8

~ "Selling Sports for the Fun of It" +
METRO SKI & SPORfS

20343 Mack • South of V..rnier • Grosse Pointe Woods
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Hockey previews

Ice squads swear by their 'systems'
By Peggy O'Connor

Grosse Pointe South cO~f~;~e that kmd of attitude"
Like DetrOIt Red Wmgs' coach At the forwards are semor cap-

Jacques Demers, Blue DeVils' tam Andrew Roy, semors John
hockey coach Tim Zimmerman Nicholson and Mike Irwm, Jumorf:>
has a system he wants hiSteam to Rodney Gom, Bill Huntmgton,
use And like Demers, Zlmmer- Paul Gryzema, Tim Jerome,
man knows that the system Roger Romme, Jim Ryszewskl
guarantees neIther vlctones or and Bob Osborn, and sophomores
happy hockey fans But unlike De- Patrick CIavet, Andrew Busse and
mers, Zimmerman and South have DaVid Rivard
a wmmng tradition to back up the "Several people came to the
system forefront for us last year and that's

"The hardest part. I thmk. Will what's gomg to have to h3ppen thiS
be the first few games of the sea- year because we've got a very dJf-
son We want to show people that ficult schedule," Zimmerman
last season was not a fluke But we says
also have to remember that we're Add to that the fact that all the
not gomg to be as good thiSyear as league teams WIllbe shooting for
we were last year," ZImmerman the defending champs and you've
says. got one tough season ahead for

Last year, despIte a sophomore- South But that doesn't necessan-
laden Imeup, South won the tough ly mean a "bad" season
Michigan Metro League and ad- "Hey, we can lose four or fIVe
vanced to the regional fmals But games early, but If I kno'Wthat we
South lost two key members of that are playmg accordmg to the sys.
squad - All-Staters Rob Woodand tem, I'll be happy because I know
goaltender BIll Tecos - to gradu- that eventually, that leads to blg-
aUon. ger and better things And this

"When you lose a guy like Rob team can do It there's no ques-
Wood, who fIgured in 67percent of tlon about It," he adds
your scoring, you know that thmgs Impatient fans should note that
aren't going to be the same We're Zimmerman has never set a goal
not gOing to depend on one guy to for his squads whIch refers to wm-
do all the scormg the way we did mng Instead, South sets team
last season We're gOIngto have to goals like keepmg track of time
get that offense from throughout spent III ItS own zone, or penalty-
the lineup," Zimmerman explains kllhng percentages and lets the

"We're working hard on our at- wmning take care of liseli
tltuds along those hnes and so far, "Ask any kid who plays high
the guys are respondmg beautiful. school hockey and they'll tell you
ly." that the sense of team camarade-

Junior Ilya Synder, semor Ken- ne, of umty and havmg fun are
neth Gronholm, a Fmmsh ex- much more important than a won-
change student, and freshman loss record. That's the way we've
Kevin Nesler are fighting It out for always approached It here and the
the startmg Job in goal On defense way we always Will,"Zimmerman
are senior captains Evan Frakes says
and Jeff LeFebvre, semor Jerry South opens Its home season
Bourke, jumors Kevm Bourke and agamst Umverslty Liggett School
JIm SmIth, and Junior Ben Bayko, at 7 30 pm, Friday, Nov 21
a transfer student from Umversl-
ty of DetrOIt High who won't be
eligible to play until the second se-
mester

"You know, I took the captams
out to dmner and I told them that
we'd probably be a little weak on
defense this year since we'd lost
tWosenior defensemen - and their
expenence - from last year,' ZIm-
merman says "Well, two of the
three captams are defensemen and
when I Said that, they said 'no way,

a fluke.'
- South
coach

Tim
Zimmerman

1he
hardest
part, I
think, will
be the
first few
games.
We want
to show
people
that last
season

I was not

Okay, so I'm impressed. What did you
think about the fans leaving early?

Hey, they were frustrated, too. And it was
cold. But it sure would have been nice to see
them stay until the end, just for moral sup-
port Although, I give the fans who put up the
"Go North I" sign up on the Morass over-
pass'on 1-94,and the "Way To Go Norsemen"
sign m Ron's Barbershop on Mack, lots of
credit. NIce touch

What do you mean?

Anything else strike your fancy about the
game?

I hked the play of North's defense: special-
ly Marc Demanigold, Jim Montgomery,
Karl Schultz and David Van Dale. And
hey, three of those guys are just juniors.

Well, for example, in the third quarter
when thmgs started to get out ofhand, score-
WIse,one of the Norsemen who had made a
mistake came off the field in a rage, tossing
his helmet in utter - and understandable-
frustration To a man, every North player
who saw him jumped all over him for what
they called a lack of composure. They
grabbed the kid and told him never, never
to do such a thing again. Now, I ask you, now
many times have you seen kids who are di~-
ciplined enough to remember what theIr
coaches have taught them, even at a mo-
ment like that?

Well, this will give all the North naysay-
ers plenty of ammunition for their attack.
They weren't too kind to North BEFORE
last Saturday.

So dId I. Who knows what happens in a
case like thIS, when one mistake snowballs
into a dozen and the other team IS sharp
enough - and yes, lucky enough - to cash
in on every error

No, really, I want to know why the Norse-
men self-destructed against Henry Ford. I
thought they'd match up pretty evenly with
the Trojan~.

Whoa, I think we'd better move on, before
you start getting fan letters tied to bricks.
What else Is new?

Two things. One, folks should remember
that because of Thanksgiving, our deadlines
have changed We need all copy by Friday
at 3p m. And two, sports fans should be ad-
vised that Just because football ISover and
hockey IS gearmg up, doesn't mean that
girls' fall sports - basketball and sWlmmmg
- are finished North's basketball team is
16-2 playmg great and in the districts at
home thiSweek They deserve just as big an
audience as the boys, you know

Yeah, but none of them should ..it near
you. You talk to yourself.

What did you think about Henry Ford?
Well, any time a team is able to convert

so many mIstakes into points, you've got to
know they've got something But I don't buy
all that jazz about them being on a "mis-
sion," just because they couldn't win the
PSL. And I'm not sure I like a team (or
coach, for that matter) that passes - on fIrst
down, no less - with a 41-point lead in the
third quarter.

Wanted: a good listener
I've been talking to myself agam and you

know what happens then

So, the Norsemen didn't do so well in the
playoffs ... again. How come?

I know Well, all I can say IS that they
should judge North on Its excellent p~ogra~,
Its fine record over two seasons, on Its dedi-
cate coaching staff and on its well-disclplied
kids.

Peggy
O'Connor

Okay, one more question about football. If
you could, to whom would you give the game
ball?

I'd definitely give It to the aforementioned
Montgomery He's had a great season, play-
mg especIally well in key games like South
and Chadsey And last Saturday, I saw him
walk off the fIeld brUIsed and bloody after
havmg to try to block 6-5,325-pound"Boo"
Pannell all day Montgomery deflmtely
deserves a game ball and an Ice pack

Okay, enough about football, it's hockey
season already. What else do you want to
talk about?

Onemore thlllg Folks who Sitm the stands
may want to know that yes, we really do
hear the thmgs you yell at us working stiffs
down on the field at a game hke Saturday's.
And yes, I did hear the guy who reminded
me that Henry Ford beat South a few years
back almost as badly as it beat North and
that I'd better remember to put that in my
article I wanted to assure him I WOUld,if
he'd seek counseling

Hey, If I knew that, I'd be wearmg a green
and gold jacket. talkIng into he-adphones andI drawmg a coach's salary instead of talking
to myself

t,



of Grosse Pointe Woods is ranked
No. 12in the boys' 10and under dI-
vision. Mark is a fifth grader at
Montieth School.

Watch for deer

Thursday, November 20, 1986

Department of Natural
Resources officials are warnmg
motorists to watch out for deer as
they travel throughout the state,
especially during November.

Reports indicate the most car-
deer accidents of any month occur
in November in Michigan with a to-
tal of 6,379 such accidents report-
ed last November.

Five persons were fatally in-
jured m car-deer mishaps durmg
1985, and 1,255 pE'ople were in-
jured. Kent County reported the
most car-deer accidents last year
with 967,but accidents occurred by
the hundreds in almost every
M1chlgan county.

State Police traffIC Services DI-
vision suggests using caution par-
ticularly during the first few hours
before sunrise and after sunset.
Consider slowing speed, especial-
ly when approachmg a deer cross-
ing sign, watch for shiny eyes
ahead, and be prepared to stop
Tooting the horn may help. Deer
often move in numbers, so travel-
ers should watch out for the' 'trall-
ers." And buckle your seat belt.

of Birmingham, was second in
32:01, with Deborah Kurpas, 22, of
8t. Clair Shores, a close third
(32:08).

Thirty walkers competed in the
2K walk, with Chuck Williams win-
ning in 13.29. D.ialme Pizziali was
the women's winner.

Runners' World, Village
Records and Tapes and Harper
Sports provided prizes for the
event. Michigan Bell Telephone
sponsored the walk, which includ-
ed members of the downtown Bell
Walkers competing for the first
time.

Many of the walkers have taken
classes through the Grosse Pointe
schools and the Assumption Cul-
tural Center of St. Clair Shores and
have moved up into competition.
This is the fiftq y'~r that the state
race walk cnamplOnship has been
held in Grosse Pointe.

Kalamazoo
College sopho-
more Kt>rry
Bruce, of
Grosse Pointe
Park, was
named Kalama-
zoo College Ath-
lete of the Week ..
for her performance on behalf of
the women's volleyball team in the
week ending Nov. 8. Bruce, a 5-8
middle hitter, has been the Hor.
nets' most consistent player this
season, according to coaches.
Kalamazoo ended the season with
a best-ever record of \9-22 overall
and Bruce finished among team
leaders in service aces, hitting per-
centage and blocks for points. A
1985 South High graduate, Bruce
majors in English and education at
Kalamazoo. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bruce

Todd McCoy, of Grosse Pointe
Park, and Mark Levin, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, defeated Doug
Graham, of Grosse Pointe Park,
and DI', Francisco Rodriguez,
of Grosse Pointe Shores, 6-4, 6-4, to
win the 1986 Wimbledon Racquet
Club men's open doubles champi.
onship last Sunday.

There's a new name in the 1986
Southeastern Michigan Tennis As-
sociation rankings: Mark LeVine

fl,SPOrts people

The pace was fast and technical-
ly perfect as 50 race walkers com-
peted for awards in the 5K state
championship held at Grosse
Pointe South track Nov. 1.

A quick first lap bv last year's
champion, Clarkstonis Gary Mor-
gan, 26, spread the field. Only Port
Huron's Dan O'Brien, 22, was able
to stay with Morgan.

Morgan pushed through the first
mile in 6:55 and the race was his
after that. Morgan finished in
21:22; Dan O'Brien took second in
23:12, and 54-year-Qld master's
walker, Max Green, took third in
24: 18. This was the same order of
fmish for this trio in the 1985state
race walk championship.

Jeanne Bocci, a 43-year-old
Grosse POinter, won the women's
titIe wi th a time of 28:42. Bocci has
won the state walk title three of the
la~t four years. Roberta Boyle, 45,

G.~ hosts race walkers

THE FAMOUS GROUSE$
Scotland sends its best,

hhh ...don't let the
Scotskno~ but were
offering $5.00 off on
The Famous Grouse.

~---~~~-$!)j()(j-------I
on 750 m1.1Irter or 175 hter of
TIiE FAMOUS GROUSE8

Finest Scotch WhIsky
NAME _

AOOAESS _

CITy--- STATE----ZIP _

10 rtcerve VourS5 00 refund send 10t~ISor OlOalform completed ush register rtcelpl' w~h purc~ase
p",e c"cled an~Ihe lJac~labellrom a 750 ml lit!! or I 751ter Slle bOllle 01Th~Famous Grouse Repro
duct on 01coup<>oOrla~ls ISpro~ blted LIMIT ONEREFU'IOPl'R HOUSEHOLD!'atllClpant rt1llSl be 01
legaldeo~moage OffER EXPIRESMARCH31 1987 Emp~Slnd Ihe" !aml~es of Heublein loc and
affiliated COMpanieSaM agenCIes lIcensedalcoMIr( beverageretailers w!lOlesalers groups 0' Ofgamra
lIOnsare nol el!9lble !'lease a"ow 6 8 _~s for slnpment of ,e!un~ Cllea 'Wld wIlere prohlMecl Ma~10
T~eFamousGlouse Reluod to YoungAmenu PO 80, 1207 VounoAmerlta MN 5S3'la
Toremovellac~ la~1 soa~empl'l bollie In warm lap waler "nl,1 glue so~ens and gently peelo~ label

L. .:::.,,~al;:s~g~, :.:.~~ ~Ie~c=r~n~~~ -,

We're violating the thrift principle
for no small reason. You see, we feel so

sure that once you've experienced
the smooth, mellow taste of The
Famous Grouse, you'll be willing

to pay handsomely for your
next bottle.

So kindly accept this invi-
tation to save $5.00 on your first,
but certainly not your last, bottle
of Scotland's favorite Scotch.

II you would like to know where to find The Famous Grouse, pleao;ecall (313)553.9440 for the name 01 a retailer In your area
The famou~ Grou~e", Blended Scotch WhIsky, 86 Prool, ~ 1986, Imported by Heublein, Inc , Hartford, CT

prove each year and that attracts
more and more fine talent to our
program

"That's really more how we
measure our success."

Teeters credits that success to
what h<;>calls the "best homegrown
talent" 10 the state. North seldom
benefits from transfer students,
nor does it recruit swimmers from
other areas. Most of the girls have
come up through the Grosse Pointe
Swim Club, the All-Pointes Swim
Club and/or the middle school
swim program. They're an intelli-
gent group as well, Teeters added,
most with 3 8 or better grade point
averages.

"And I've got another great
group who are eighth graders
now," Teeters said With a grin.

Ths year, though, North is led by
sWimmers like junior freestyler
Kathy Kish, who holds the school
record in the 500; two-hme AlI-
American senior Sandy Smith,
and by sophomore sprmter Katie
Young, who swims in SIXevents:
the 50, 100 and 200 freestyles, the
100 fly and both relays

Young, freshman butterflyer
and backstrokeI' Heidi Mader,
Smith, and jUnior freestyler Helen
Mikelic make up North's top-rated
200 medley relay team Mikelic
and Nora Brooks have combined to
Improve the Lady Norsemen's
sprints, believed by many In the
pre-season to have been one of
North's weak spots.

"Smith and Cammy Mader are
our co-captains and we've gotten
tremendous leadership from them.
Anne Verona, Lynn Benson, Deb-
bie Anderson, Chris Martin, Mary
Rakowitz, Ellen Nelson, Bridget
Brooks ... so many kids have con.
tributed to our success," Teeters
said.

"Another thing is that these kids
are extremely disciplined. As far
as that aspect of our program
goes, these kids are as good as any-
one in the state. They're willing to
make the sacr!flces it takes to be
good sWimmers.

"Like once this year when I gave
the distance swimmers 10,000
meters to do. It took them more
than two hours to do it. Pretty
soon, I had Sandy and Katie and
some of the other girls coming to
me and asking to do 10,000
meters," Teeters recalled, shaking
his head.

"It's really somethmg when
you've got kids coming to you ask-
ing for work, wanting to put their
faces m the water and not take
them out for two hours.

"It Just shows what a really su-
per team we've got here."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

in, Teeters added. "Because ot our
schedule this year, the girls' times
right now are where they were at
the end of last yefr."

But don't get the idea that Teet-
ers is projecting North as the Class
A state champ, despite last week's
thrilling victory over Pioneer. Al-
though he'd love to see his swim-
mers win that title, just finishmg
in the top five would be wonderful,
he said. Especially for a team
which didn't win as many meets as
it lost as recently as five seasons
ago.

"If we get that, it would be great
See, we've managed to transform
a mediocre swim program into one
of the better ones in the state. And
It's a self-perpetuatmg thing. The
girls see how much they can im.

bles divers to practice diving
out of tho walel, by :.l1dppillg
themselves into the rigging, and
domg their dives over a mat.
The straps pull the girls back
before they hit the mat, David
IS also rIght at hand to catch
them.

"It's really helped both Held1
and Allison," David says.
"They can get in a lot of work
they might not otherwise have
if we had to rely solely on the
pool for practice."

David purchased the rig -
which is Installed in his back-
yard - for his South divers and
his summer diving group, Don's
Divers. It is an indication just
how much he wants to help hIS
kids improve. "Heidi's parents
just can't believe how she's im-
proved since we've been usmg
it," he adds

... ... .
, North swim coach Scott Teet-
ers practIcally beams when he
talks about his trio of divers:
Nelson, Haskell and Roustemis.
"I think we have the three best
dual meet divers in the state.
And I think all three should
make it to the regionals ... and
that really says something
about our program," Teeters
says.

He calls North diving coach
Mary Wright a "fantastic sports
psychologist" who has been
able to get the most out of the
three. Although Haskell sat out
a couple of meets because of a
sore back, Nelson and Rouste-
mis have carried on well, Teet-
ers says.

"I give Patty a lot of credit.
She went to div1Jlg camp thiS
summer and really has come
into her own." Teeters says.

Roustemis, in fact, was the
Lady Norsemen's lone compet-
Itor m their thrilling victory
against Ann Arbor PlOneer re-
cently. Nelson had a school
commitment and Haskell want-
ed to dIve, but sat out because
of the mjury.

The tiny, dark-eyed Rouste-
mis managed two or three fine
dives, despite bemg eventually
outpointed by the Pioneer quin-
tet She remained poised m
front of the large crowd, grin-
ning widely at WrIght before
each dive and looking her way
again immediately afterward
for her coach's reaction.

- Peggy O'Connor

second (33: 17) and Tma Rigel fm-
ished first with a time of (32:64).

The boys' and girls' 200 medley
relay teams rounded out the meet
with a first place (2:21.27) and a
third place (2:44 43) finish

- -- ~~~---.--~-~-- ~- ~-~-'---~~--~"""-----."'4"'PO"_- __ 4"'_""'l"_. SIISIII .W..... 4
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ChrIstmas tournament we are in-
volved in It would be nice to get
past the first round for a change

although with Trenton, that
Will be tough It sure would be DIce
not to have to face Trenton in the
playoffs for once," Manzella says.

The Norsemen began the season
With a victory over Ann Arbor Hu-
ron and will host Livoma Steven-
son in the year's first home game
at 7'30 Saturday, Nov 22, at the
Grosse Pomte Community Rink

up and you're out of It," Dav1d
s:J.ys

Da vid says he Isn't too fond of
the rankmg system, even
though hiS top diver is at the top
of those rankings "It puts un-
necessary pressure on a diver
.. and the states are pressure
enough," he says. "A good sign
for AllIson IS that she has been
consistent all year in dual
meets"

Crissman's main competition
/

Next up for North is the Bright-
on meet, then the state champi-'
onships in December. Coach Scott
Teeters' squad is approachmg
those two m a little different man-
ner than It did last season.

"Last year was the first time we
beat Ann Arbor Huron, Dearborn,
South High and Brighton. We kind
of shot towards each of them and
maybe let down a little between If
you keep resting up in between
each swim, you don't have sWim-
mers who are m the best shape.
The result IS that we dIdn't do as
well m the states last year," Teet-
ers said

The difference thiS year is that
every girl on North's squad is III
the best shape he's ever seen them

IS in the form of Birmingham
Groves' ,Becky Callum and
Troy's NIcki Vlotmk. Callum
apparently performed well
enough m a summer divmg pro-
gram and has stayed close
enough m the overall rankings
to be a legitimate threat.

CrISsman IS being sought by
colleges like Purdue, Ohio Uni-
versity, Kenyon College, Uni-
versity of North CarolIna at
Chapel HilI and the University
of Kansas, among others. She
says she'll take her tIme before
making a fmal deCISion

Watting III the wmgs at South
1SHellman, a Junior who began
dlvmg three months ago. "She's
already doing some very strong
dives in superior groups,"
David says. "She's going to be
good"

DaVId credits the use of his
new "toy": the PortaPit, a
coachmg/practice mechanism
used by many colleges. It ena-

(39:81), J P Gamrat third (42:77),
Boys' and gIrls' 12and under Paul
Reaser third (38 01) and Higel
(34'58) took fIrst In boys' and
girls' 14and under, Craig Wminger
took first (29'90), Steve Swan was

leers swear by system
<Continued from Page 10

winger John Henchel and rIght
wmg Dan Spitz JUntOI' Brian
Schweitzer Joms the team from
Bantam A play; he'll have Tony
GlUmettI on hiS rIght and John
Qumlan on hIS left Side. Qumlan
wIll need a few weeks to catch up
With the rest of the squad, he Just
ended hiS participatIOn on North's
football team last Saturday

Transfer student ChrIS Matyn
Will prOVIde some offense, Manzel-
la hopes, but he'll have to stick out
the walt Imposed on transfer stu.
dents and won't be eligible to play
untIl January

On defense, North WIll feature
returmng veterans Dave Johnston,
BrIan Nettle and Bob Poulos
They'll be Jomed by new players
Steve Mourad, Dave Grundman,
Tom Lester and Ben Gaskm

For the first tIme in North histo-
ry, Manzella will have three goal-
tenders from whIch to choose HIS
No 1 goalie, Matt Denms, returns
to the nets after a fine season m
1985.86 Freshman Mall KrIeg and
ftrsl-tlme player ChrIS Kubalak
Will back hIm up.

North Will have to contend WIth
the always-tough Michigan Metro
u-ague, mcludmg !'IvaI South,
Trenton and Catholic Central
BeatIng those squads IS always a
goal, Manzella says

''I'd like to see us take the diVI-
SIOn and the league and wm the

Pointe divers make mark
Prep dlvmg fans might Just be

trp("ltp0 In tl1f:>"lghl of all f'''e di-
vers from the South and North
high school girls' sWim teams
partIcipating In the upcoming
reglOnals South's Allison CriSS-
man IS the state's No I-ranked
dIver, her teammate HeidI
Hellman and North's tno of Sue
Haskell, Ellen Nelson and Pat-
ty Roustemls have performed
excellently all season long

Good things have been

Photos by Peler A Salmas

South's Allison Crissman,
in action, above and at right.

predicted for talented South
senior Cnssman since she first
began hev prep dlvmg career
under the tutelage of coach Don
DaVid Most of those have come
true, but now Crissman's mo-
ment of truth - the state dlVlng
reglOnals and the fmals - ISat
hand

"It's kind of scary. Yeah, It'S
a lot of pressure But I kind of
put It out of my mind when I
dive," Cnssman says

"At thIS pomt, With a month to
go 111 the ~eason, I'm In pretty
good l>hape I'm not promising
anything, but I think I'll do pret.
tv \\ ell In the states"
. DaVid, Cnssman's coach for

more than SIX years, says he
thmks Allison should peak by
the time the states roll around
Dec 2 "If she's conSistent,
she'll Will the states . she's
dlvmg better now than she ever
ha~ But consistency IS the key
because all It takes ISone goof-

By Peggy O'Connor
One challenge met, two to go for

North's girls' varsity swim team.

Last week, the Lady Norsemen
more than matched the state's top-
ranked swim team - Ann Arbor
PIOneer - event for event and took
an 86-85 victory when PlOneer's
400-yard freestyle relay W10
was nullified because a PlOneer
sWimmer Jumped mto the pool to
celebrate before the last swimmer
had finished

The w10 marked the first time
that North had ever beat Pioneer
and It left the girls with a 12-0rec-
ord Thev are unbeaten 10 dual
meets and won the BI-County
League champlOnshlp last week

Page Two-C

Swim team may be North'sbest

All Pointes drops season opener

..

All Pomtes SWim Club lost Its
season opener to the Clarencevllie
SWim Club, 301-166

The mixed 10 and under 200
freestyle relay placed second With
sWlmmerc:; Sarah Booher,
Chfl<,tme Jamermo, Klle Zeller
and nobblc Leiphart (2 18 IS)

In Ihe hut ferfly events, Tony
Atl d~/ pla(;{'d thIrd In 8 and under
\\ llh a time of (20'69) Also sWlm-
mmg well was Cory Wininger
\22 57) In the 8 and under girls'
hUllerflv, Amv Booher came In
thl! d \l,;lth a ilme of 25 19 The
ho\" 10 and under ')0 butterfly
"ho\\pd .In Improvement WIth Klle
Zf'l!rr ldkmg 'iecond 137 34) and
Paul ~\\an touehmg third <38 ,~7)
In lIw bo\" 12 <Inri under 50 fly,
(,h,IlII(' Boddl" fook third With a
t I11W ot lfl '/1 :--uprr fiver Don
DurocJwr took first (2lJ (2) In the
14 dnd under boys' bUllerfly

All Pomtes had success In the 12
and uncter boy" and girls' 100 I M
d<,Hoddl" look third (1 2749) and
Kim IIlgf'1 fJnI'ihed ~e(Ond
(11474) AI<,omthel4andunder
100 1 \1 Tmd Illgcl (I 10 66) fm-
I<,hed flrl>1 and Don Durocher
I I 06 711)took 'iecond

Atra'i7 flll1~hed second (18 58) In

thl' H and under brea"tsiroke, and
mlhr bo}'i' and glrh' 10and under,
Tom SlInmond<, <52 82) and
"u7{'lle At ra 'i7 (44 I!J) finished
third DaVid Hemk{' took thIrd
(41 21) m the hovs' 12 and under
hrea<,t"troke events .hm Crane
took ~rcond ( {6 58) and girls' Pam
Hemk(' (1!I ')8) and Cheryl Jamefl-
no (40 lJ7) touched l>econd and
third m the 14 and under hreast-
<.,trokl' rv{'nt<,

All POllltr'i had grcat <,ucce!>sm
the hachtroke event!> as LeIphart
took third <24 72) In the boys' 8 and
undrr In the boy~' HI and under
back'>troke, Swan took fIrst

,
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North's defense was steady throughout the game, despite the final score.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Werner Blakely converts another turnover.

••

Senior tight end Rob Olds scored the Norsemen's
only touchdown.

'It just wasn't.
. . . to be ... ' - Vlords spoken by a disappointed North

fan af.ter last S~turd::-y's 48-6 loss to Detroit Henry Ford -
described the situation perfectly. Turnovers and mistakes
cost North a chance to improve upon what was an excellent
season. (Photos by Michael Andrzejczyk)

Thursday, November 20, 1986

N rrth I'1t I
TUrl'1over~ Ii~e lhlS..w~re North's dQwnfaU.' ''I' ,The Iook>,onJoe Impastato's face tells the story.- st!)1I"'l. 81 ')11' "I '" ) ,t ) I " _ 1. HT 'I" n, ,11T " /,)
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-'O-rea:m:season;'turns into nighfmare'for gridders

TUIVTURIM
EXPERIENCE IN EXERCISE

16 points and four steals Fresh-
man Kim Reiter had 12 points and
seven rebounds and Heather Mer-
gas played all-around good basket-
ball with seven rebounds and SIX
steals

The JV also had a productive
week, takmg runaway wins over
RosevIlle Brablec and Star of the
Sea The gIrls npped Brablec, 78-
36, on Nov. 11,as every gIrl scored
Dory Unger led WIth 23 POllltS.
ChrIS Sahde followed WIth 10pomts
and Cmdy SzymanskI and MelIssa
Champme added 10 points apIece

On Nav. 13, the girls topped city
nval Star, 46-28 The gIrls took a

By Josh Abbott
'North High

The varsIty football team's
dream season ended m a mght-
mare In the second round of the
Class A state playoffs last Satur-
day, as a swarmIng DetrOIt Henry
Ford defense forced 11 turnovers
and led the TrOjans (10-1) to a 48-6
vIctory over North High

The lopSIded loss ended North's
10-game wmnmg streak The
Norsemen hmshed the season at
10-1.

The TrOjans scored three touch-
downs off recovered fumbles, reg-
Istered a safety, mtercepted two
passes to set up scores, and
blocked a punt WhICh they reco-
vered at the Norsemen's 1 yard
Ime North traIled 19-0at halftIme
and was still \\ Ithm stnkmg dls-

ULS sports

tance, but the Norsemen fumbled
the second half kickoff and that
turnover ga ve Ford all the momen-
tum it needed to coast to the victo-
ry

"That really killed us," said
coach Frank Sumbera

North got on the board 10 the
fourth quarter when Jumor quar-
terback Bruno Glgho hit semor
tIght end Rob Olds for an 11-yard
touchdown

"I never dreamed thiS typE' of
thIng would happen It's really un-
fortunte we played this way,"
Sumbera said.

Overall, North's defense played
well. All of Ford's pomts were set
up by offenSIve mIscues and tur-
novers Defensive tackle Marc
Demamgold blocked two pomt af-
ter attempts and linebacker Jay
TobIas and defensive back Paul AI-

tobelh each had mterceptlOns
Tailback Bill Smith picked up
some good yards on the rush

DespIte the dlsappomtmg flmsh.
North IS 27-4 over the last three
seasons, 20-0 the last two years

Tankers unbeaten
North's varsIty sWIm team com-

pleted Its fIrst unbeaten season
ever, by routmg No 9-ranked Ann
Arbor Huron, 105-66, on Nov 11
HeIdI Mader set a school record III
the 100 back (1.03 70 l and Sandy
SmIth, Katie Young and Kathy
Klsh each won two events as North
captured mne of 11 events overall
to the way to runnmg ItS season
mark to 12-0

The gIrls partIclpa te 10 the
Brighton InVItatIOnal thIS week-
end (By John GUlbordl

Cagers impressive
The girls' varsity basketball

team won the BI-County League
champIOnship last week with im-
pressIve WInS over RosevLlle
Brablec, 49-35, and South Lake, 56-
23

Agamst Brablec, North bUIlt up
a 20-point lead with good pressure
defense Brablec closed the gap to
14 with free throws, but the Lady
Norsemen went to 16-2 overall by
closmg out the vIctory Leshe Ta-
los led wIth 15 pomts, eIght re-
bounds and two steals Heather
Mergos had 12POInts and eIght re-
bounds and BarbIe Loeher set a
school mark for assists wIth 10

Two days later, North clmched
the league tItle with an easy win
over South Lake, movmg Its league
mark to 11-0 Talos led North wIth

* * *

26-10halftIme lead and went on to
win their 15th game of the year
Sahde led WIth mne pomts, Unger
had seven and Mary SpIewak and
Szymanski chIpped 10 WIth SIX
each

The varsity and JV close out the
regular season thIS week WIth
Lake Shore. the varsIty begIns dis-
trIct play thiS Thursday, Nov 20,
at home

* *
North's freshman basketball

team won a close one over Fraser
last week to raIse its record to 11-
6 Jane RIce hit three free throws
In the final 90 seconds to chnch the
vIctory (By John Laskandes)

,

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
LARGE SELECTION OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

AVAILABLE NOW AT

HARPER SPORT SHOP
FULL LINE OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT & ACCESSORIES

17157 HARPER 885-5390
(EAST OF CADIEUX)

PhOfy t v JOSh S hm dl

Detroit Red Wings' goalie Glen Hanlon gives a few pointers at the University Liggett School hockey
goalie clinrc. ULS varsity ice hockey coach John Fowler listens at left.

.. '.

Hockey squad begins year with split
The Umverslty LIggett School lowed With the fIrst of three goals, ly Dexter got Its only two goals of had three assists

varsity Ice hockey team opened Its this one assisted by hnemate Bill the game III thIS penod Wood got Steve Stoyka handled the net-.
season last week With a 3-1 loss to Jewett Charlie Roby got hIS fIrst hIS second of three on a pass from mmdmg for the first and second
OhIO NorthvIew and a 14-2trounc- goal of the season, as Maitland set co-captam Bob Jewett Wood then perIods. and Jeremy Belenky held
mg of Dexter hIm up at the left faceoff CIrcle set Jewett up for hiS second of two Dexter scoreless m the third

With a dl~plav of offenSIve fIre- MacLeod Bob Jewett and Doug goals It wa!>10-2at the end of the On Saturday mght, Nov 15, the
works and consistent forecheck- Wood closed out the scormg 10 the second perIOd ULS added four Kmghts traveled to Sylvama, OhIO
109 the Kmght" brat Dexter HIgh fIrst penod, With assIsts by Mike more goals. as Wood fImshed hIS to challenge a tough Northvlew
School Bill Heuthe! opened the Coello and Andrew Galsterer hat tnck. d~<'lsted by Branden Pc- team. ranked No 5 In the state of
scoring half\\av through the fIrst The second penodsaw Maitland 10k Pah! ZlI111 Ted E\dn<, <lnd OhIO It \\as a hIghly defenSIve
penod on a !llce' pa"" fr om Ann! ew fmlsh hIS hat tnck on assIsts from Coello fJmc;!wr! 111(' ~cormg \\ ood game, as Stoyka stopped 37 of
MacLeod GordlP ilI'lIt1dnd fol- Bob Jewett and Roby, r('spectlve (three goal,,! dnel BlIl.Jp\H'tl ('d( h '\1orthvlew's 40 shots on goal The

;o.Jorthvlew Cats struck halfway
through the opemng perIOd. as a
forward bested two of the KnIghts'
nPCel1!>emenand found the t\~me on
a slap-shot from the top of the left
faceoff CIrcle

Stovka kept ULS in the game for
the second penod, stoppmg 17
Northvlew shots Stoyka's defense
allowed the Kmghts to mount theIr
onlv offenSIve attack \\hen
MacLeod tied the game on a pass
from Zlnn at 3 30 In the second
penod The Northvlew attack con
tlllued unabated m the thIrd pen.
ad. ending III a 3-1wm for the Cats

The KOIghL<;have their <;lghL<;fo-
cused on their next road game, as
they travel to Grosse Pomte ('om.
mumty Rmk to challenge the South
Blue DeVIls. Fnday, Nov 21, at 7
pm (By Pahl Zmnl

Hockey clinic
Glen Hanlon, star goalIe of thE:'

DetrOIt Red Wmgs, came to Um-
verslty LIggett School Nov 10 to
host a chmc for Ice hockey goahes
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W L T Coach
7 0 1 Rouls
4 2 2 Karabetsos
4 2 2 ZurSchmiede
4 3 1 Kabongo
3 5 0 McPherson
2 6 0 McLeod
1 7 0 Blumenthal

-t JJ )

came back with two goals by Kip
Gotfredson, assisted by ChriS
Crain (two) and Kenny McIntyre
The Sharks went ahead by one goal
in the second period but ChriS
Crain put the puck in the nets for
the Red Wings in the third periOd
to tie the score Kip Gotfredson and
Jeff Adams drew the assist With
18 seconds left to play, the Sharks
scored the go-ahead goal. Then on
the faceoff, Crain took the puck in
unassisted to tie the game 4-4. Jon-
Paul Sweda was outstanding m the
nets for the Red Wmgs. Amy Ken-
dall, Andy Lee, Jay Ricci and
David Collins played strong
games.

TALONS
The Squirt A Talons started off

the 1986-87season with two tough
losses, the first against the Port
Huron OIlers, 3-1. JIm Andary
scored for the Talons. The second
loss was to the Warren Titans in a
hard-played 4-2 game, with goals
by Steve Solaka and Andy Baskel

The next six games showed a
marked improvement with a rec-
ord of 4-1-1. Game three was a 10-0
victory over the Flint GFHA team
with two goals each from Andary,
Baskel and Phil Descamps and one
each from Mike Hendrie, Don Toc-
co, Scot Wleczorkowski and Rob
Wieczorkowski The Talons then
took a 5-3win over S1. Clair Shores
with two goals from Andary and
one each from Baskel, HendrIe and
R. Wieczorkowski. The Talons lost
to Adray Dearborn, 4-0, but
bounced back to take a 2-2 tie
against the Southgate Stars,
thanks to good goaltendmg from
Andy Brewer and tight defense by
Joe Pierce and Solaka. The Talons'
goals came from Baskel and Hen-
drie.

Coach Rick Carlson's Talons
skated to an eXCiting 2-1 victory in
game seven over the Detroit Rock-
ies. with goals from Tocco and Ken
Doptis. Brian Jeffries piayed
strong at left wing A 3-2 victory in
game eight against Woodhaven
featured Brad Klein skatmg well
and goals from Baskel, Andary
and Pierce. The wm brought the
Talons' record to 4-3-1 in the very
competitive Adray League

The fmal standings for the
Grosse Pomte Soccer Association's
fall season follow:

Under 8'
Team
Lancers
Blazers
Top Guns
Panthers
Jets
Wildcats
Cobras

Thursday, November 20, 1986

Under 10:
Express 6 1 1 Agnone
Warriors 6 1 1 Hall
Lancers 5 2 1 Gates
Strikers 5 3 0 Tucker
Gators 4 4 0 Miller
Lasers 3 3 2 Shepard
Terminators 2 4 2 France
Hot Spurs 2 6 0 Brown
Goalers 0 8 0 Gainor

Squirt Division
RED WINGS-SHARKS

The G.P Red Wings and 8t.
Clair Shores Sharks' 4-4 tie went
down to the last SIX seconds of
play. The Sharks scored twice m
the first period, but the Red Wings

later Vyletel scored assisted by
Roxas and Taniehan. Scott Collms
flmshed off the Flames' scormg us-
mg criSp passes from Vyletel and
Tanielian as the Flames scored
four goals in less than two minutes
Bunn played well in goal and was
aided by the strong defensive play
of Andy Bond and Nick Black.

FLAMES-PIZZA ONE
The Flames and Pizza One bat-

tled through a scoreless first peri-
od before Roxas took a pass from
Dan Grundman and flipped the
puck mto the net for the first
Flames' goal After Pizza One tied
the score, Tanielian scored two
qUIck goals from Dan Strader,
Benvenuto, Black and Collins to
give the Flames a 3-1 lead after the
second period Each team played
a close checkmg third period, trad-
mg goats Alter PiZza One closed
the game to 3-2, Cavazos took Lu-
Cido's centering pass and beat the
goalie to ice it for the Flames
The goaltendmg of Bunn and the
strong defense of Field, Black and
Grundman preserved the win

FLAMES-CHIEFS
The Flames and the Chiefs met

for the third time his season after
splitting the first two contests. The
Chiefs got off to an early lead when
Soule jammed home a rebound
shot from McGlone to give the
Chiefs a 1-0 advantage. In the sec-
ond period, Benvenuto scored
twice (the first on a pass from
Roxas) to tie the score. On his next
turn on the ice, Benvenuto took a
pass from Vyletel and blasted the
puck off of Krieg's pads into the
net The third period was a Wide
open skating session With both
teams having excellent scoring op-
portunities, but the strong
goaltending of Krieg and Bunn for
the Flames thwarted any further
scormg and the Flames skated off
With a 2-1 victory.

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 567-7500

To the first 3,000 youths (14 & under)
courtesy of Thorn Apple Valley

Fri. NOV 21 • 7:30 pmrfj1vs. Washington Capitals
Tickets at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE

and all TlcketWorld Outlets

Hardesty, Ian Deason, Brad C~s-
sm and Alexander Byron. Goal
savers included Matthew Markle,
John Herman, DaVid Bonten, Rob-
by Franzmo, John MacDonald,
Adam IngraSSia, Scott Graham
Terrence Campagna and Peter
DeVrIes

Coach Martm VanAssche's
Knights fmished second in the
league and coach Paul Sander-
cott's team was second m the tour-
nament

The final regular season stand-
ings placed Sao Paolo in first at 5-
0-0, the Kmghts were second at 3-
3-0, Tom Mertz' G P Farmers
were third, 3-2-1, Sandercott's
team was fourth with a 2-2-1 rec-
ord, Paul Guarissimo's Blue
Devils flmshed fifth WIth a 1-3-1
mark, and Richard Marks' Preda-
tors were sixth at 0-3-2

I , '

drop pass from P. Brennan; Pulis
got the other assist Rubmo evened
thmgs up agam on passes from
Ferguson and T Brennan and With
two mmutes to go, Ferguson
scored the wmner after mtercept-
mg a pass at center ICe Bufalino
was sharp in goal m the third peri-
od, holdmg the Speedy squad off
the board the rest of the way The
Raiders remam unbeaten and atop
the league standmgs

Bantam Division
CHIEFS-ASTROS

Chiefs' netmmd('r Matt Krieg
earned hiS third shutout of the sea-
son m the team's 7-0 wm over the
Fraser Astros Puck control was
the key to the VIctory as the Chiefs
struck early on Kevm Nugent's
goal from Juan Ganum Jack
l\1cSor!ey also scored In the fIrst
period, from Brendan Rohan and
John McGlone Brad Russell con-
verted passes from Nugent and
Pete Cueter for hIS goal and Ga-
num skated up from defense to
score an unassIsted goal. Eddie
Barbieri, Scott Soule and McSorley
scored m the third penod, from
Mike Watkms, Ganum (who
earned playmaker honors), Rohan
and Vmce Palazzolo

CHIEFS-FLAMES
The Flames edged the Chiefs m

this battle of the Grosse Pomte
rIvals Soule put the Chiefs m front
With hIS goal from McGlone, but
Gabe Benvenuto connected on a
pass from Renato Roxas to tie the
score at the end of the second peri-
od In the third periOd, Benvenuto
was credited With the winnmg goal
when the puck went m off of a
Chief's skate, Andy Vyletel drew
an aSSiSt. Goalies Krieg (Chiefs)
and Jim Bunn (Flames) played
very well

FLAMES-KINGS
In a I\1ctro-East contest the

Grosse Pomte I<~lamesdefeated the
St Clair Shores Kmgs, 4-3 Paul
Cavazos got the Flames' first goal
With a long slap shot that beat the
Kings' goalie, Adam Tamelian and
Benvenuto drew assIsts. Roxas
scored less than a minute later,
burymg a pass from Frank Luci-
do and Derek FIeld, and 10seconds

Century 21-East
ieers blanked

The Grosse Pointe Soccer As-
sociation's fall season ended last
month The fmal standmgs found
the Lancers in first place With a 7-
0-1 record, the Blazer and Top
Guns tied for second at 4-2-2, the
Panthers were in third place With
a 4-3-1 mark. the Jets fimshed
fourth at 4-4-0. the Wildcats were
m fifth place With a 2-6-0 record,
and the Cobras flmshed Sixth at 1-
7-0

The Lancers, coached by Mr
Rouls, had an outstandmg season
Also playmg well and fimshmg m
that second place tie were the
Blazers, coached by Karabetsos
and Peterson, and the Top Guns,
coached by Bob ZurSchmiede

In final week action
Under 10; The Gators beat the

Goalers, 6-2. the Hot Spurs topped
the Stnkers, 4-2, the Express
edged the Warnors, 4-3, and the
Lancers shut out the Lasers, 1-0

The Panthers flmshed With a 5-1
victory over the Cobras on Satur-
da\ Forwards Stuart Satrun
(three) and Troy Otto (two) were
the goal scorers Coach Martm
Kabongo noted that the team
showed tremendous Improvement
over the season and IS enthUSias-
tiC about the sprmg season

l ndPr 12' Coach Bill Hlttlllger's
Sao Paulo team went 8-0 thiS sea-
son. wmnmg five regular season
games and three III the playoffs
Sao Paolo outscored opponents, 36-
14 Goal scorers thiS season mclud-
ed Andrew Ostrowski. Jonathan
Hlttmger. Chad Macey. Guthne

Century 21-East, Grosse Pomte's
entry III the Over 30 league, skat.
ed well. hut wound up on the short
end of a 2-0 score J & D outscored
Centur}' 21-East m a game played
Nov 13

The loss dropped the "blue and
gold" mto a second place tie. two
pomts out of the league lead

Tennis championships
The Franklin Racquet Club and

Spa Will host the 1986girls' 14 Na-
tional Indoor Tenms ChampIOn-
ships. Wednesday, Nov 26 through
Monday, Dec 1 The club is locat-
ed 10 Southfield on Northwestern
Highway. north of 12 Mile

Play beginS at 8 a m dally, and
will feature some of the fmest
young tenms talent m the country
Spectators are welcome. admiS-
sion IS free

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

formance 1Il goal, stoppmg 17of 19
shots Geoff Kimmer notched two
goals for the Leafs Mary Meade
scored once and brothers Richie
and Charlie Eldridge helped stop
a tough Talons' C-lme Josh Prues
and Wulfmeler each scored for the
Talons, Morns and RICCI helped
put pressure on the Leafs, who
were held to Just eight shots on
goalie A AscencIO

MAJOR MAGICS-LEAFS
A much-Improved MagiCS' team

battled the Leafs to a 1-1 he (see
above) Frankie Zimmer played
well at left wmg and Browe Mer-
rleweather did an outstandmg job
m goal for the Leafs, making 14
saves Mitchell scored for the
Leafs and Alhson Qumn and DaVid
Presnell helped contam the Mag-
ics' strong C-IIne.

Mite AA
RAIDERS-DYNAMOS

The Monroe's Raiders came
from behmd twice to beat the
MIChigan Dynamos, 5-2 DaVid
Ferguson, DaVid Pulls, Tony Ru-
bmo, Mike Anway and Patrick
Brennan were goal scorers, Bob-
by Rahaim, Kevm O'Malley and
Carl Rashid earned aSSists

RAIDERS-PORT HURON
After two scoreless perIods, Ter-

ry Brennan took a perfect pass
from Ferguson and scored the wm-
mng goal past the sprawlmg Port
Huron goalie. Anway followed With
a shorthanded goal to cement the
2-0 victory P Brennan drew the
assist Jamie Bufalmo turned m a
sparkling performance ill net to
record his third shutout of the sea-
son

RAIDERS-USA
Ferguson and P. Brennan led the

way With two goals each as Mon-
roe's Raiders beat the Blrmmg-
ham club, 6-1 Also scoring were
Anway and T Brennan; aSSists
went to Emet Baratta, George
Chnstensen. Ricky Gokenbach
and Rashid

RAIDERS-SPEEDY
Monroe's agam battled from be-

hmd to claim a 3-2win over Speedy
Printmg Anway tied the score
when he connected on a beautiful

* *

a longer warm-up penod and tram-
mg to adjust the cardIOvascular
system to the cold air also IS diS-
cussed Time Will be taken at the
end of the program for questions
and answers Refreshments Willbe
served.

CaII 881-1800 for reservatIOns

For round-the-clock answers to
sports IllJury questions, call the
CHAMP 24-hour Hotlme at 884-
3502 A certified athletiC tramer
will answer the call Monda)'
through Fnday from 9 30 a m to
2 30 P m At other times. a record-
er \\ III take d message and a
CHAMP tramer ~11I return ~our
call wlthm 24 hours

Center Ice in the GPHA
Sawaf, Andrew Warner and Yoffe
played well

CHIEFS-COUGARS
The Cougars and the SequOIa

Chiefs played to a 1-1he last Satur-
day The game featured strong
defensive play from each team and
a stellar performance from Cou-
gars' goalie Paul Huebner, who
stopped 19 shots ChfiS Smith
scored on an assist from Justm
Lanscy and Peter Birbauer's goal
for the Cougars was unassisted
Behl Rabbam, Weyhmg, Stroble,
Cram and Baratta played well for
the Cougars, A-liners Chns Ford
and Jason Popham played well for
the Chiefs

CHIEFS-COUGARS
The Chiefs broke open a close

game \\Ith third peflod goals, tak-
mg a 4-2 victory The Chiefs' Chns
Loates scorea an unassisted goal
and added another tally from Joey
Berger, Lansey scored tWice and
Kevm Kaslborskl notched a goal to
give goaltender Brian Kasiborski
his fifth victory Blrgbauer scored
both of the Cougars' goals The
Chiefs' C-hne of TibbittS, Zayat,
Oren, Meldrum and Balesky
played well. as did the Cougars'
goalie Matt Moran and Huebner,
Robson, Lawrence and Kannik

BRUINS-BLACKHAWKS
The BrUins won a hard-fought

battle over the Blackhawks, 3-2.
Goalies' Cliff Czerwinski (Brums)
and James Custer <Hawks) played
well, but m the second period, the
Bruins exploded for three goals
from Tim Miller, John McNaugh-
ton and Joe Lucido McNaughton,
Tim Brady, Mike Lahey, Miller
and Steve Owens earned assists
The Blackhawks got a goal from
Ann Platt, Danny Scott and Tim
French assisted When the Hawks
nulled their goalie and with less
than a minute to go, Gibson took a
pass from Booth Platt, broke loose
and scored. Jack Ryan, Matt Des-
camps, Pat Kerwin and Sarke
Soloman played well for the
Bruins.

LEAFS- TALONS
The Century 21 Maple Leafs

topped the Talons, 3-2, Nov 15.Ja-
son Santo put on an awesome per-

Grossel Pojote"lrS.o.ccerAssociation scores
- --- ----- Ii

hI! Ii

/

Illg you Know the warnmg Signs of
hypothermia and frostbite Better
yet. know how to properly condl-
lion yourself for wlllter actIVIties
and to aVOid problems associated
With cold weather," Deutsch says

Tim Redly. AT C, CHAMP
tramer, Will present mformatlon
on preventiOn of injuries through
proper dress and f1exlblhty
Donald Garver. MD. orthopediC
surgeon. Will diSCUSS the most
common InJUfles suffered by Win-
ter sports enthUSiasts Knee inJu-
ries, a frequent problem for skiers.
are <;tressed

An expert from Bavarian Vilage
SkI Shop Will review problems
caused by Ill-fitting or Improper
<;klbmdmgs, and the Importance of

Page Four-C

Mite Division
ARROWS-'l \JOR ;\I"GI('S

The Arro\\ s Jumped out to a 3-0
lead over the Magics, but settled
for a 3.3 he when the MagICSpulled
their goalie and lied the game With
28 seconds left Stephen Andns,
John Stamszew:>kl and BlIlv Cran-
dall scored to give the Arrows the
lead In this first game of the year
bet\\een the t\\O team:> Rock ..
Bryant and ChrIS l\htchell dre\\ as-
SISts The Maglc~ narrowed the
lead With goals b~ Sebd~tlan Yofre
and Bnan E\erham, from Ricky
Carlson, John Ba \ ko. :\llh.e Paul
and Dann\ Ba~k'el :\latt Elich
scored the t) mg gOdl \\hen the
goalie went to the bench III favor
of an extra attacker

ARRO\\ S-BL \( Kif \ \\ KS
The ArrO\\<; (i<'fE'atE'rl thE' Rlack-

hawks. 5-1. III an exciting contest
highhghted by the superb
goaItendmg of Peter Sullivan and
the aggressl\e defense of Joseph
Wernet, Br)'ant and Jeff Glffer
Andns and Stamszewskl ~cored
two goals apiece and Crandall ad
ded the fifth goal With 13 seconds
to go m the game The Hawks'
ChriS Gibson Doug Semack, Drew
Norton, Chns Amsden and Mark
Aronson played \\ell Leo Salvag-
gIOgot the Blackha\\ k~ only goal.
The Arrows' Chfls Mitchell,
WaIter Belenkv, Patnck Pound,
Nicholas MIOtke and George An-
dary were mstrumental m the vic-
tory

MAJOR MAC,ICS-ARHOWS
In this 3-3 tie With the Arrows

(see above). goalie Kevlll Basket!
played well, turmng aSide several
tough Arrows' shots Most valua-
ble players In thiS game for the
MagiCS were Cohn Darke. Jake
Linder, Frank Zimmer, Nate
Bayko and Nickel
MAJOR MAGICS-CE~TURY 21

A repeat performance by the
MagiCS' defense held the score to
1-0for two penods, before the Cen-
tury 21squad notched a third pen-
od goal for the 1-1 tie Paul turned
in another outstandmg perfor-
mance m goal Brent Kuhar scored
the MagiCS' goal from Carlson
"Mad Dog" Magdowskl, Ram

Prevent winter sports injuries

The Grosse Pointe Kicks culminated an undefeated season (8-0-2) by winning the Michigan Youth
Soccer League's under-12 Premier Division with a 2.1 victory over the TCSA Travelers, on Oct.
25. The Kicks include, left to right, (front) Steve Chevalier, Omar Sawaf, Jeff Bmlow, Cris Dowe,
Jeff Wheeler. Teddy Hill, Craig Rogowski; (middle) Matt Bentley, Andy Bramlage, Ryan Messacar,
Dan Whitney, Nick Temkow, Andy lively, Shawn Coyle, Tom Lytle; (back) coach Chuck Bentley,
coach Ron Dowe and manager Jan Bentley.

Next week, Thursday, Nov. 27, marks the debut of the News' Fitness Page. The Fitness
Page will feature weekly profiles of active Grosse Pointers and their secrets for staying fit.
Deanna Hawthorne, of Vital Options, Inc., will write a column called "Felling Fit." And Mary
Busse, of the Diet Center, will offer tips on healthy eating. There's also plenty of room for
news of runnmg. SWImming, Jogging ... just about anything connected with fitness in
Grosse Pointe. If you'd like to contribute an item for the fitness page, contact the sports
editor at 882.0294 during business hours.

Next week

CHAMP. the Cottage Hospital
Athletic MediCine Program. IS
helpmg wmter athletes and \\eek-
end skler~ to enJo) safe. Injury free
sports actIVitIes by offering
Preventmg \vlnter Sports InJUries.
a speCial. free CHAMP program
on Tuesdav. \'ov 25, from 7 to 9
p m In' the 10\\ er le>vel
Boardrooms of Cottage Hospital
Cottage Hospital IS localed al 159
Kercheval A\ enue. between
Morass and Cadieux Roads. In
Grosse POlnle Farms

Belh Ayn Deutsch. A T C .
Director of Athletic l\1edlcme. cau
tlOns wmter !>port<;enthu~lasts 10
learn to recoglll7e the ('ffects of
cold ~eath('r on the body

"Listen to \\hat )our hody IS tel1-

•
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822-0266

882-6685

Postage stamps were mvented m
England to foil a lover's scheme
In the days postage was collected
from the recipient, the two would
put therr messages on the envelope
and then refuse to accept the
letters

Friday Fish Fry 4-8 P.M
18000 E. Warren

Detroit
At The Polntes

884-9100

SPARKY'S FALL
HARVEST MENU

HARVEST DINNER INCLUDES
1 Bottle of Alexis Lichine wine $30
Complete Price/Couple

15117 Kercheval

Put SPARKY HERBERTS inyour
dinner plans this fall beginning
November 9th. Sundays, Mon-
days and Tuesdays. Enjoy this
special five course dinner for
two.

1. Venison and Duckling Ternne
2. Barquettes of Mussels and Escargot
3. Apple and Gruyere Salad
4. Roast MIChigan Pheasant Breast
5. Dessert, Pate of Chocolates and

PlstachlOs

D.J. - Tuesday thru Thursday
Domino - Friday and Saturday

Alexander Zonjic - Sunday

The Pointe Hop

SUNDAY
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

11-3 P.M.
Sunday Dinner from 3-9 P,M

Mon & Tues

FRESHMAINE $1095LOBSTER lY. Ill.

16117 Mack

Semor Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10D~
MInimum Order $2 56

20000 E. Nine Mile

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

A UNIQUE EATERY AI"fO SPJRrTS

S.C.S. 777-6460

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS/

What s new allhe Horn Croissants Shr Frys
Fresh Veg cooked to order Chicken Breasts
Chicken 01 Tuna Salad Veg Ham & Ceddar
Shrimp Stir Fry Super Submarme sandwiches

New Orlean. Dixieland

ICHETBOGAN :Z~a~~nng
o",.bel!e

Every Tuesday 9.30 p m.
-I THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773.7770

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY
PARTIES NOW!

In addition to our unique dining room.
we now have two banquet rooms

available to you, at affordable prices.
We can accommodate from 10 to 100
persons with complete catering on or

off premises for any occasion.

CALL NOW AND RESERVE YOUR DATE
"Ask for Barb or Lou"

Choirs to compete
Trappers Alley seeks chOIrs or

choruses of any age group to par-
tiCIpate III the Christmas ChOir
CompetitIOn throughout Decem-
ber

Groups should select traditIOnal
Chnstmas musIc a cappella Qual-
ItV and selectIOn of musIc WIll be
Judged The wmnmg group WIllre-
ceive $500

Interested pdrlles should contact
John Percy al Trappers Alley for
scheduling, dunng normal bUSI-
ness hours at 963-5445

other jobs because It never stops
There is always somethmg to im-
prove upon. You're never happy

"RadIO and televiSIOn only ser-
vice With what hsteners and view-
ers want We please the public," he
added

In 1985, WMMQ became an affili-
ate of NBC. With it, the statIon ad-
ded special programmmg, such as
"TIcket to Ride," "Sexually
Speakmg" With Dr Ruth, and
"The Jazz Show with DaVId San-
born "

MIchigan State Umverslty has
been hIghly receptive to the clas-
SIC rock 'n' roll wave Manage-
ment was surpnsed that the 17-24
age group IS so interested m the
mUSIC of the 1955-1975 era By
sprmg 1986, Arbltron ratmgs show
that WMMQ ranked first m almost
every time slot WIth men 18 and
over

Before hiS acqmslhon of WMMQ,
Ottaway attended the Umverslty of
Vlrgmla. where he received an
economIcs degree Hd earned a
law degree at Wayne State Umver-
slty and worked for eight years at
the NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt HIS
only pnor radIO expenence \vas
workmg for a Port Huron statIOn
sweepmg floors and workmg on
commercials

Beaujolais Brunch
Sunday $9.95

15402 Mack • \'akl PM)..1I1~. 881-0550

Le Beaujolais
Nouveau

est arrive
November 20th

Editor's note' The following
story was written by a journal-
ism student at Michigan State
University The subject,
Robert Ottaway, [S a former
Farms reSident

Former resident succeeds
with Lansing mdio station

Little to
banned from f1ghtmg there becaw,e venge mdeed.

By Michael Chapp of hiS religIOUSbehefs. In Amenca, Basically, that's about as deep
Though none of the sequels to the he lives in relative poverty m a as thIS pIcture gets All of the

Immensely popular "Rocky" have boardmg house with other exiles, potential for a character study of
been prize packages, each of those and works in the kitchen of a Rus- Neuman and his troubles ISbarely
Stallone vehicles looks like Oscar sian restaurant He laments hIS so- gIven a second glance Even all of
matenal when put up against called "freedom," until he meets the potenhal for a fun come-from-
"Streets of Gold," a poorly made a couple of amateur boxers - behmd victonous feehng IS
film which lacks the grit, gran- boxers he feels can be good squelched by the dark and need-
deur, and yes, even the fun of Stal- enough, with the proper training, lessly oppressive texture of the
lone's "Rocky" sagas to beat the RUSSian team coming piece

Starring Klaus Mana Brandauer to America The pIcture wallows in Its heavy-
m a role as far beneath 111m as Roland Jenkins (Wesley Smpes \ handednp"" almost to the Doint of
Rambo would be beneath Sir Laur- is a tough-guy black boxer whose laughter . 'ThiS IS your last
ence OliVier, "Streets" IS an end- mmd is as much on making It to chance, Alek," Neuman IS told by
less hodgepodge of the underdog the pros as beatmg the Russkles a compamon "ThiS IS Amenca,
SPlflt ana the us-versus them men- Tim Boyle (Adnan Pasdar) IS the not RUSSia.You cannot be the man
tahty And to make matters worse, more mtrospective, but arguably you were there" WIth lines like
It'S all been done before less mtelhgent white boxer, and these, It'S diffIcult to take seriously

Those who are eaSIly taken in by long-time nval of Jenkins the characters of the film. Each of
gratuitous VIOlence and hard- Neuman takes It upon himself to them, m fact, serves their own
hitting boxing action are likely to reconcile the two youngsters and respective purpose, then gets
lmd somethmg to salvage from prepare them to work on a united shoved to the background. Better
thiS film For anyone who de- front against the Russian team three-d1mensJOnal characters have
mands even a mInimal JI1.t~l!Jg!;9f~ ~FOf eveJy:Jlmlf, euq.er Qf ,tbe. two . beef1:.Seepqn. a dec~ of car~. Even
m the story, however, ~pamnt; ~[)IlOte~vre ~-#,~c~ 'In!~ L ,J3rafulauett y.r.J19 IS. cer~lIl.!x no_
ments Will abound rmg, Neuman IS vicanousfy -suc- Sloudllll the mOVies, havmg

Alek Neuman < Brandauerl ISan cessfuI too And if by chance one played JI1films like "Out of Africa"
ex-boxer from Russia Iivmg in- - or both - of them can win and "Colonel Redl," is given noth-
BrIghton Beach, Brooklyn Neu- agamst the Russians, Neuman mg serIOus to work WIth
man, a natIonal champIOn and would be rechfled and the comeup- As for symbolism, which seems
OlympiC hopeful III RUSSia, was pance would be a tasty dish of re- to have been given a moderate pn-

onty by director Joe Roth, one can
make the same remarks The con-
trast of Amencan and Soviet life IS
reduced to a radIO blaring out
Aretha Franklin's "Respect"
while a RUSSian smger flexes her
vocal cords III the next room. Not
exactly challengmg stuff, to be
sure

Reduced to ItS bare bones,
"Streets of Gold" IS a preachy,
overly SimplistIC and oh-so-
predictable npoff of the "Rocky"
senes - the fourth installment in
particular Fans of Brandauer Will
fmd nothmg wlthm Its frames to
ment a Viewing Nor, for that mat-
ter, Will fans of senous movies m
general Even those who enJoy
boxmg movies will have senous
problems \\ Ith the scenes hlgh-
lIghtmg their sport Indeed, there
IS little to love about this pIcture

These "Streets" are JI1a low-rent
dlstnct

By Kenneth E. Godon
Lansing radIO has been through

many changes durmg the past four
years, but none has had as much
Impact as WMMQ, 92.7 FM.

Former Grosse Pomte Farms
reSIdent Robert Ottaway, 39,
bought the ailing station which
aired \\-lth a soft rock format m
September 1982

After losmg the ratmgs war,
Ottaway looked to Fred Jacobs,
o\\-ner of MedIa Strategies m Far-
mmgton HIlls for alternate mar-
kets Jacobs suggested the claSSIC
rock 'n' roll format

In Api'll 1985. WMMQ S\\ Itched
Wlthm eIght weeks, the statIOn
went to fIrst place With men 18-49

"We were the first statIOn
around Yrlth thiS format." Ottawav
said "No\\ Irs the hottest format
In the US'

In hiS office. filled \\ Ith stacks of
promotIOnal T-shirts, license
plates and a WMMQ banner, Otta-
way said. "RadIO IS different than

IAc!~~,e;a~'t~~b~h::~~~~~~f!~:J'Sid and Nancy' is highly stylized film
Twenty years ago, a play by Nell The play IS about Florence musIc scene m 1976 with the aid of Sid's moromc, sophomoric charac- Nancy had a death pact supposed-

Simon titled ''The Odd Couple" whose husband left her and Ohve, By Chris Dellas one wily entrepreneur named Mal- tel' with an anemic countenance ly. And like the Shakespearean
opened on Broadway. Itwas an Im- a divorcee, who apparently has no "Sid and Nancy" IS not an easy colm McClaren McClaren's clev- and an intoxicated demeanor. Old- characters, they were responsIble
mediate success and It became an regrets about her sItuation The re- fIlm to watch It IS not even a fun er mampulatlon helped the band man lost so much weight m prepar- for each other's deaths They
equally popular movIe suIt is disastrous. Ohve IS a born film to watch at times It IS, how- achieve headlines and thus notori- ing for the role that he got sick He hoped to go out in a blaze of glory.

In 1984, Nell Simon wrote what slob who Isn't fazed when her ever, a film that commands allen- ety and success studied such works as William We see instead that they went out
he termed a "new" play It kept friends refuse to eat her snacks be- tlOn III much the same way that the The meteoriC career of the sex Burrough's "Junky" to get the m the depths of squalor
the same title, "The Odd Couple," cause the bread IS moldy tWiSted lives of participant.<, Sid VI- PIstols was an exercise in media feeling of how a JunIne acts and the Cox's abllItles as a dIrector are
only thiS time It was a female ver- Florence IS the opposite She CIOUSand hiS glrlfl'lend Nancy hype, raw talent, bnlllant pastur- result is pamfully convincing. The eVIdent m the film, and he worked
81On. The Jokes were new and so can't bear to see a speak of dust or Spungen commanded attention III mg, and bemg m the right place at one area he should have research- admirably with the subject matter
also were the comic SituatIOns It one thmg out of place "She even the late seventIes the nght time ed more was Sid's umque snarling he has to deal with At times the
too became a success arranges the nuts m a bowl accord- 'The hIm chromcles the explOSIve It began when McClaren enlist- stage presence, which comes off In him IS very funny, for mstance m

WIth Jo Anne Worle)' as the mg to rows, one for walnuts, one and self-de~tructIve career of Sid ed a Dickensian street urchm the film as more of a parody than one shot the whole frame COnsiSts
wlse-erackmg slob and Sandy Den- for pistaChIOS, etc " complams 01- VICIOUS,bass player for the noton- named John Lydon, whom he re- an accurate representahon solely of a bottle of Moet cham-
illS as the fastidIOUS neatmk, the Ive ous British punk band, the Sex named Johnny Rotten, as the Chloe Webb brmgs her extensive pagne and a plate of messy beans
presentation at the Blrmll1gham There are two Single men on the PI!:ltols, and hiS love-hate relatIOn- front-man for a group of margin- stage talents to the character of on the same table, suggesting a
Theatre becomes a fast-movmg scene who live upstairs Olive has ship With a young groupie from ally talented working-class London Nancy to illustrate her loud, obnox- JuxtaposItion of the punk's ideals
whirl of hllanous SltUtJOnsand rau- some deSIgns on the young m~n. Amenca named Nancy Spungen youths 10US,yet extremely chlldhke and The attempts of the punks in the
l:OU:>uldlogue The tYrObrothers are Spamsh YrIth :\~ you ma) remember the hrod RI:\..Ol dll1g sUl.h :>ongs d:> C 'God volatIle nature. It seems at tImes fIlm to l:onstantl)' hit p€ople up for

Humor IS expected of Jo Anne very little command of the English Imes, their time together ended Save the Queen," "Anarchy m the that Webb should have toned down money is amusmg. At one POint Sid
Worley who Ii> remembered from language, a circumstance that WIth Sid stabbing Nancy to death UK," and "Pretty Vacant," along her delivery a bit. Her portrayal Introduces himself to a member of
"Laugh-In" With her loud mfec- again prOVIdes opportunities for and then dyll1g himself a few days WIth donnmg fashIOns that, m often seems better suited for the a bona-fide rockstar's entourage
tious laugh When she appears on some slanted repartee later of a heram overdose retrospect, seem more silly than stage, where exaggerations are with the line, "Hi, I'm Sid Vicious
the stage III her flashy scarf and The play IS actually a series of SId and Nancy barely eXisted as threatemng, the Pistols at once needed to convey a character to a of the sex Pistols Have you got
toreador pants, the audience IS comic skits that winds down With human bell1gs until the advent of succeeded In offendmg more of the large audience The screen affords fIVe qUId?"
ready for a fun-fIlled evemng a humorous and unexpected, but the Sex Pistols when Sid came to public while endearing themselves actors the chance at subtle nu- There are several attempts at

Sandy Denms ISmore laId back, rather satisfying, endmg epitomize the punk subculture to many of Britain's restless youth. ances that can be a thousand times surrealism made by Cox that work
but cunously enough, she comes "The Odd Couple" ISa fun-filled They both then became the only With the addihon of a gangly, more effective Then agam, there well on a Ken Russell-like level In
across as even funmer than play made better by two actress- things they had ever a,:;plred to - completely untalented ruffian of 19 was nothing subtle about Nancy one Sid and Nancy are walkmg
Worley Seemmgly unaware of es who move into their parts with Sid a punk rock star and Nancy the named John RItchie (the moniker Spungen. ar~-m-ann in slow motion amidst
what she IS saYll1g, she tosses off an expertise that gives the impres- gIrlfrIend of a punk rock star. VICIOUSwas given to Sid after he There is a problem in watchmg a scene of rioting punks and police-
wittICisms III a monotone with an SIOnthat no other two could give a The PIstols thrust themselves attacked a Journalist m a club with the f11m that does not lie With ei- men They walk through the crowd
innocent expressIOn that makes better performance onto the then very blase British a motorcycle cham), the hne-up ther the director or the. actors The as If m a tunnel, suggestmg that

• was complete. rea! problem IS that Sid and Nan- they are truly set apart and in their

rec 0'1""" 'I""" end In 'Stre etS' The paradox of their career was cy were not partlcularily mterest- own world.
.I.ll.l.ll that If the Pistols ever did become ing peopl~ They were junkies, Another scene, where they kiSS

truly fmanclally successful, they pure and Simple, and all Junkies do standing near a trash bin with gar-
would have lost the outer-!ringe is get hig.h, get sick and sleep. A bage fallmg from above may seem
element that .was so essenbal for good portIOn of the perf.ormance III corny to some, but is actually ef-
popularity With their fans. Thus the latter part of the f11m occurs, fecbve as a vision of their desper-
the Sex Pistols self-destructed m in fact, in bed ate eXistence and hopeless love af-
the middle of their one-and-only Cox might have had better fod- fall'.
U S. tour and Si~ ~nd Nancy b~- del' for a film m ~ocusi?g on the ~a- All in all, "Sid and Nancy" is a
came the true vlcb~s of P~nk s reel' of the Sex PIstols Instead, With highly stylized film with very cred-
self-estab.hshed ka.mlk,aze attltude. the saga of Sid and Nancy as a sub- Ible acting concerning the lives of

It IS thiS brutahzatlOn of. them- plot. The chara~ter of Malcolm some very tragic people. The 'lues-
selves and each other that director McClaren, for InStanCe, could have tion IS whether the content of the
Alex Cox (of "Repo Man" fame) been extremely ll~teresting to ex- story, and the characters them-
chose to dls"ect for us on screen. plore further. Dunng one scene we selves is something that WIll in-
We see SId and Nancy shoot heroin see how great a mampulative gen- terest 'you or not
together, phySically abuse each lUSMcClaren (played superbly by
other,andgenerallyhaveapretty David Hayman) was when he ar-
bad time gues Sid's usefulness to the band

But in the midst of all this self- members. They complain that Sid Starn p fact
Imposed suffering, we see an ele- can't play and McClaren answers,
ment shme through that is hard to "Sid doesn't have to play He IS a
Imagine With such unsympathetic beautiful wreck, a symbol, a met-
characters We see that Sid and aphor."
Nancy truly did love each other, But Cox chose mstead to concen-
for whatever that might have been trate on Sid and Nancy to achieve
worth what he hoped would be a modern-

When Sid's frien~ Jtlnd b;:lnd tiay Romeo -and .:Juliet. Sid and
members warn him-m me-par8'si~ ~ - .-,
ICnature of Nancy, (It was she who .-------------,--------------~
got him addicted toherom), he Ig- Now appearing at
nores them and answers Simply,
"Eh, she's all nght."

The extent of their feehngs for
each other is conjured so vividly
because of the superb actmg of
Gary Oldman as SId and Chloe
Webb as Nancy These are the first
leadmg fIlm roles for both young
actors

Oldman captures every ounce of

•I_~ _~__ ~~~_.~l..._~~...~ ...........*' ..~ .......w t,1 ..
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3. lOST AND FOUND

215. TUTOIIIHG AHD EDUCATION

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GHADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
b.l Kerche~al on the HIli

.l4.l 0836 343-0836

WOODLAND Hllis Land-
scape Snow plow operator
avaIlable on 24 hour baSIS
from December 1, 1986
Apnl 1, 1987 Good for
semI-retIred mdlvldual or
seasonal employee Call
Tom after 7 10 P m 286-
4667

RESTAURANT
Kitchen manager/cook and

a"slstant Full lime, ex-
penence \\ Ith references
only Near Ren Cen 2')'l
3271 bet\\een 9 a m 3 pm

PART ltme lIaltress and
gnU girl. no Sundays or
holidays, apply .Janet's
Lunch, 15013 Kercheval

PORTER - Good drl' mg
record, full time pOSItIOn
General dulles on car 101
Call Manlyn at Merolll<;
Chevrolet, -777 4111

FOUND Lovely young cat
Peach colored !>eml tong
fur Very affectIOnate
(Jl.lyful and eVidently
Iramed to kllly hller Mw,t
tlnd owner, or a good
home Cannot keep, and
gOl'lg away. have !Wt<; of

I
own Call 884 4696 or 822-
5707

FOUND Monday mght.
FIsher Road area, medIum
SIze, young, male Shep
herd mix shows trace of
Malamute Bro\\ n body
With white chest and feet
Very affectIOnate, respon
slve and obedlCnt Must
fmd owner, or a GOOD
home Cannot keep, have
pets of own Phone 822-5707
or 884-4696

IF you have lost an ammal
anywhere m the Grosse
Pomte area, please call us
at Grosse Pomte Ammal
Cllmc ThiS week we have
a black and whIte male
tabby stripe cat, found at
Grosse Pomte HIgh School
m Grosse Pomte Woods, a
large whIte BOUVier, found
al 219 Moross m Grosse
Pomle Woods and a young
male Gordon Setter found
at Chalfonte and Tourame
In Grosse Pomte Farms
For more mformatlOn, call
822-5707

FOUND - beautlfut, whIte,
long-haIred, female cat -
lovable and well-trained
Needs good home Found
Mack/Moross area, has
shots. 881-4011

REWARD - Lost November
17, female Shepherd-mIX
dog, black-whIte-tan,
comes to the name Sam -
needs medIcatIOn Call
ChriS, 331-6661

FOUND man's wrist watch,
November 2nd Falrford
Road 886-9059

FlOUNlf- pl'etty black and
white cat, male, between
Martm and 11 Mile, west of
Harper 777-6546

LOST - Benjl-type Terrier
mIX, 25 pounds, blonde,
Mack/Edmundton, Woods
area Answers to Toby Re-
ward, 882-4883

FOUND - November 12 at
Kercheval and Balfour, ap
proxlmatety 6 month old
tortOIse female kItten No
collar 822-3941

if you lose me
or find me _

Call 882.6900
Page SIX-C
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882-6900

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY _
THURSDA YS AND FRIDAYS

AVOID THE TUf<:SDA Y RUSH'

1C. OlllTUlIIlES

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

2. ENTERTAINMENT

Call Dan 278 0824

2A. MUSIC EOUCA nON

10_ ANSWEIIING SERVICE

• You cannot change or cancel )our ad after 12 noon
Monday

• Deadlme for new ad" - 12 noon Tue<;day ("uhjecl
10 change on hohday Is,>ue<;I -

• ('a<;h rate First 10 words, $.1 'iO, ~ each addItional
\\oro

• Billed rate $1 00 additIOnal

• ":xtra charge<; for da rk border<;, slars, dots, logos,
rev('r<;e<; or photos

Having a Party?

ADD A PIANO PLAYER

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

7 days a week, 24 hours
$15 month.

~ ~O~CE (313)
_ MAIL. 259-5080

NOVENA TO ST.JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great III

Virtue, rich III miracles,
klllsman of Chrlsl, mter-
sessor of all who IlIvoke
you to use your great God
gIven power to aId me III
my urgent petitIOn In re-
turn I promise to make
your name known Pray
for w, who a!>kfor your aId,
St Jude. say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, J
Glonas Thl!> Novena has
never been known 10 fall
Say Novena for 9 days My
request was granted

ERK

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

LIGHT-HEARTED
EI'ITERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779-6850
MAGIC Shows - Available

for bIrthday partles, ban-
Quets, your SOCIal affaIrs
Call JIm Shannon, 779-6913

"JUST Friends" a Barber.
shop Quartet For all oc-
casIOns 886-5168

COCKTAIL PIANO BAR
STYLINGS

For your hohday party Need
a plano? I'll bring mme

646-9531
ENTERTAINING THIS

HOLIDA Y SEASON?
Let musIc be that speCIal

touch We offer sophIsti-
cated musIc of the greats,
Gershwm, Elhngton,
Rogers & Hart, Cole Por-
ter, plus light claSSical If
preferred We also offer a
large Christmas reper-
100re We WIll prOVIde a pI-
ano If you haven't one Call
Chryst;il at hSSQ(:iI-i\. TES
IN SOUND, 886-6143

SHARE THE MAGIC
OF YOUR HOLIDAY

PARTIES WITH
MAGICIAN

RON ALDRICH 824-6194
DJ MUSIC - featurlllg

clean sound of compacl
diSCS Weddmgs, parties,
speCIal occaSIOns, proms

By Partytlme
ProductIOns Call Joe 372-
5072

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POlllter WIth Ulll-
verslty degree now fur-
thenng mUSIcal educalJon
at Wayne State offenng
claSSICal and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begmnmg
or advanced students Ex-
penenced m claSSIcal, pop,
ragtime, and jazz 343-9314

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ Umverslty
musIc educatlon degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

PIANO le!>sons, quahflCd
teacher my home 882-
77iZ

GUITAR Lessons - 2.') years
expenence 884 2')73

BILL Fox - Tiger Sladlllm
orgamst no\~ acceptmg
plano organ student<; All
ages Your home 4 pm 7
pm 44').2368

,

'C. PRAYERS

11. SECRETARIAL
SEIIVICE

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscnpls,
Iheses tel m papers,
dlssertallons

8840459
ANY IlllNG WI1 tl

WORDS,INC
Word ProcesslJlg

Ll'ltcl.,/Resumell/Malllllgs
TClm Pdper.,

(h erlodd Typlllg
Noldry

Gz os!>e Pomte Wood~
8822100

LE 1'1EH FOH LETTEH
Word Proce~sll1g

Resume ConsultatIOn -
PreparatIOn

General Personal TypIng
1\1e!i'c<! I T ('ga 1 RII~lne"~
Cd'>selte TranscnptlOn

Harper-VCl mer
774-5444

1 YPING, \~OJd proce!>smg,
resumes, $4 25 a pdge, 45t
dddltlOndl ongmals No
tary, S C S 772-2809

TYPING Re<>umes - or-
gamze and type one prICe
Brenda, 882-326&

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, repetltJve letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521 3300

WORD PROCESSING
Overload, letlers, maIl-

Ings, mdnuscnpts,
term papers, theses,
dlssertdtlOns

BEST HATES'
824-884.l

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900 I

ST Jude Novena - May thiS
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glonfled, loved,
and preserved throughout
the world now and forever
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us, St Jude work-
er of mIracles, pray for us
St Jude helper oCthe hope-
less, pray for us Say lhlS
prayer 9 times a day But
the 8th day your prayers
Will be answered It has
never been known to fall

PubllcatlOn must be pro.
mlsed Thank you St Jude
for grantmg me petlllon
CM

NOVENATO ST. JUDE
Apostle and Martyr great In

Virtue, nch III miracles,
kmsman of ChrIst, mter-
sessor of all \\ ho IIIvoke
you tQ IlS\l your great God
gIven power to aId me 111

my urgent pehtlOn In re
turn I promise to make
your name known Pray
for us who ask for your ald,
St Jude, Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3
Glonas ThiS Novena has
never been known 10 fall
Say Novena for 9 days My
request was granled

GW
PRA YER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Spml, you who make

me see everylhmg and who
show me the way 10 reach
my Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme GIft to forgIve
and forget the wrong Ihat
ISdone to me and you who
are m allmstances of my
life With me I, mthls short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythlllg and confIrm
once more that I never
\\ anI to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal deSIres may
be I wan! to be WIth you
and my loved ones 1lI per
petual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
\~ards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecullve days Without
askmg your Wish, after
thIrd day your Wish Will be
granled, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promIse to pubhsh thiS
pra:>er as !>oon as your fa-
vor has been granted
Thanl.. you for favors re
celved l\I M

PRAYER TO THf~
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt you who make
me see everylhlllg and \\ ho
<;ho\\ me the \lay 10 r£>ach
my Ideal You \\ ho gIVe me
the Dlvllle GIft to forgive
and forget lhe \\ rong that
1<;done to me and :>ou \\ho
are III all mstance" of m~
life wlthme I, mlhls short
dialogue \\ ant to thank you
for £>vervthmg and confirm
once more thAt I never
\\ ant to he sepa rated from
you no matter how great
the malenal deSires may
he I want to be With yOIl
and my loved ones III per-
petual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to
\\ards me and my loved
one<; Pray Ihl<; prayer 1
cO/1<;eculJve days Without
a,>kmg )our \\I<;h, after
third day your wI~h \\111be
granted, no matter ho\\
dlfflcult II may be Then
promise to puhh<;h thl<;
prayer a" "oon as your fa
vor ha<; b('en granted
Thank VOll for favor<;
receIVed" ~~R K

,A. PERSONAlS

'A. PEIISONALS .

THREE Northwest first
class upgrades, from Y,N
or Y,2 coach tickets, good
unhI12-31-86 $30 each 885-
6674

WANTED 40 overweight pe0-
ple to Iry a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 776-7326

lA. PEIISONALS

IXDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

ACCOUNTANT offers book-
keepmg and tax serVlces
Small bUSiness speclahsu,
Reasonable rates For
more II1formatlOn, call 296
1558

A C S Video - Weddmgs,
parties & Christmas plays,
VIdeo resumes, VIdeo
taped 8 mm/super 8 trans
ferred Also Video Chnst-
mas cards 8393149
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PLAN AHEAD!

, A 'ERSONAlS

Watch for the "Holiday
Colodest" coming In The
Grosse POInte News Thanks-
giVing Issue Kids - get
your crayons ready' Color
for fun and maybe you'll
Win a pflze valued at
$25 Instructions will be
With color page

Th£>Thank<;glvmg I'><;ue Thur.,dd) Novemher 27, \1111he delivered to hom(',> dnri
avallahle for purcha"c at all '>lande; on Wcdne"na\ Novemo£>r 21)

Classified Deadline Change

MONDAY - 12 NOON
(,ANCELLATION~ AND CHANGE OF COpy MUST BE MADE BY FHI[)A ...

NOVEMBf<:n 21. t2 NOON
NO EXCEPTIONS!

PROFESStO!'l:AL bw,llIe~s
mdnagcr servIces for bw,l-
nes:> or mdl\'lduab Ac
<.Quntlng bookl..eepmg ft
n<lnce 1m eslmenl plan
nlllg report~ b the paper
ha~sle tdl..lllg to much of
~our producll \ e time)
COllSultahon free 824 7W5

REGL L\R Sedans - chauf
fcur drl\ en al S'Z5per hour
for gnx't'r~ ~hoPPJng doc
lor 3ppollltmcnts or any
other occaSlOn Amencan
L111l0w,me ~en lee, 881-
Z500

-\l\;Y()'liF' ,,,tm',;<,pg tlw ac
('Ident on Thursda). No\' I
ember 13, 1986, about 8
a m on Jefferson near I
CadIeux please cdll 882-
4358 after 6 p m

HIPPOCRATES Health In-
shtute - a blmonlhly dm
ncr and support group
Ptease call me between 5
and 6 p m - :\londay-
Friday DIana. 885-659.l

PUppy SIller Service -,
small female dogs onl) No I
IlIIklers Experienced,
reference!> $4/ddY VE9-
1385

ORl\-ER !'I:EEDED
DRIVE MY CAR
FLORIDA Z9-t :;Z:i7.
Z"i.l7

o .QX , I"-
Irolt, Michigan, 4ll231/

VALET Barber home ser-
vICe Licensed 886-0854 af-
ter 6 p m

SMALL dog slttmg - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a lime unless you have
two Ca II 885-3039

IF YOU are haVing a Chnst
mas party and \\ould i1ke
"Santa" to come, please
call Arthur Kuehnel at 881-
8186

RENT-A-Cook - custom
catermg for your speCIal
occasIOn Reasonable,
references 881-8089

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

LOVE
YOUR COWBOY

ROUND tnp plane lIcket to
Fort Lauderdale, depart-
Ing DetrOit. December 26
returnmg Jdnuar~ 10 $240
8826289

ADOPT A WRITER
Wrller \I Ith excellent creden-

tials needs fmanclal as-
Sistance to complete t'}1<;-

toncal/flctlOn novel In
Ilme to honor 500th an-
mversary of Columbus'
dIscovery of Amenca DI-
rect mput and/or grant m-
formatIOn appreciated
Good mcome tax deduc-
tIOn I Call 294-5528 after 7
pm or write 22521 Avon,
St Clair Shores, 48082

, RETIRED Selllor CItizen
male looking for someone
who's m need of a helpmg
hand m household chores,
car drlvltt .(i)rtl' serIous

.. ;:: ..,I' c ......

lA. P£lIlSONAlS

PERSONAL checkbook bal
dnclllg bookkeeplllg for
~mall busllless Expen
enced reasonable 469
06ZJ

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal sltltng, houseslllmg
chduffer sen ICes. doctor
dppomt ments Shoppmg
and aIrport shuttle

884 1516 885 Zlll
CHRISTMAS tnms IllStaJled

Profes~lOnal floral d~lgll
er \\ III decorate homl~
and bu~mes!>e!> fOl Chn~t
mas Abo a\dllable ~Ilk
pldnt!> and treell CI edtI' e
Arrangements, 885 7.ll6

Name

City 2Ip _

Let the GROSSE POINTE
NEWS be your gUide hne to the
events and activities that are
happenlJlg In your area
Subscnbe now and have the
Grosse Pomte News delivered
to your home every Thursday
Please send your check for $17
WIth thiS form

(313) 891-7188

CONT ACT LI NC llll.26100

AdoptIOn hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday Saturda~

The Missing LINe:.. :

-
lA. PERSONALS :

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 3

II 00 a m to 7 00 P m Demonstrations In water color
and portraiture Smgle slltmg portraIts avalta-
ble 111 charcoal pastel and 011 from $25 to $55
Item!> for sale Include Potlery, Drawlllgs, Pamt
mgs and GIft Tags Refreshments ART STUDIO,
111-19Morang at Somerset 884 8635

.
"

BALLOONS
111(;11 FL\ I\G IlELll \1 B \L1.OO'l HOL'QUETS
FOI ,ill O({'<!',lOns for a~ hiliI' a!' $10 - dell' en avail

dble Bm a dOlenor bu\ d gros~ -\ GREAT\\a~
10 tclcbl alt' HOLIlM \ P \RTIES' .

882-0453

LlIlkIng IndiViduals to Needs 111 the Commumty IS a
non-profit orgamza lIOn whose purpose IS lo coor-
dlllate needs With resources ThiS IS accom-
plished by placmg goods no longer needed by
IndiViduals and busll1csses mto the hands of
Mctropohtan DetrOIt charitable agencIes Oper-
atIng s1l1ce 1971, LINC ISproud of the accomphsh
ments It has made and strives to IIlcrease Its
resource base If you have recyclable Ilems, no
longer of use to you, OperatIOn LINC kows who
can and \\ III u<;e them Please call LINC at
llll2-6100 With ~our donallOn KEEP IT MOVINGt

KI~D (KIDS IN NEI-:D OF DIRECTION) has opened
IheIr flr'>! rea I offIce PrevIOusly operated out of
borro\\ed space and pnvale home, KIND IS look-
II1g for office Item,> thallhelr budget does not ai-
lo\~ for Plant<;, coffee pol electriC typewriter
would make Ihem more comforlable Desperate
Iy ncc<led 1<;an an.<;\\erlng machme With a remote
page for c,II]!> ThIll would aid 111 addresslllg Crl-
.,IS Cd 11<;\\hlle In the field

• ;\mmal adoptions II1to 10vIllg homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and shellerll1g \I Ith T L C
• Legislative actlOn - local, slate, federal
• He umlmg losl pels WIth theIr fdmlly
• Cruelty In\'esllga lions

NETGHBOIUIOOD SERVT(,E~ ORGANIZATION-
MultI ~CrVI('ell Center 1<;'>eekmg a typewriter III
good condlllon for a chent \\orkmg hard to learn
10 !YIX' Trallllllg would go 1x'lIer and more qmck
h If IndlV\dual had u<;(' of a machme at home to
prat lite on

C()T MA11'HESSES AND EXERCISE MATS sought
hy Camp Covell of lhe 'r WCA They are also look-
Ing for an mdlvldual \lho C,1lI <;trlng new, un
<;Irllng lenni" and hadmlnton rackets

~ '\ IJL 1~ H()".lI::
~-=--- -:=, \ \\ORK OF \RTr- ilrS- U- Pen ,1lId mk \\atenolor

01 I ~ 01 \ QUI !lome BU~lnes, or Boat
, I • B\ ( \ROL:\ SI,CL \lR

hl'lbll-wl
nole<.',11d., and pnnb-

1(1 Ctll' eOJ'!' E"; "'tAKEH de,>lreO hy IlIghland Park
~('mor ('('nter Maker \louid bt:' u<;ed III hot lunch
program for <;('mor" Off('r('d dally "IX day<; per
\\('('k i\ dOIl<1l1onof ')()(' I., d'>kcd for If IX'Non" can
<1fforcl, bUI no one IS lurned away Hol coffee
woulril)(' d hlg plu!> c'>peclally With cold weather
(ommg

";AST~J[)": MOT"":RS CLUB de~lre<; ga<; <;tove,
r<'fngl'rdlor, wa~her and/or dr('<;ser for vanou<;
( l1<'nl<;pI e"(,lllly In changing hfl' ...11udtlon<; Any
onl' of Ih('~e It('m~ would hrlng a "mll(' to "om I'
one., f<l<'('

The \rtlsts' ('ol1l1<'<.tlOn
Fourth Annual

ART~ At\D (,H4Yr~
~IIO\~

Thoma., Cn!>ldl (,dr-
dellll jU ~ljuth Groes
bed.. ~1t Clemen~
:-'oH'mtJel 19 9 a m 5
p m '0\ ember lO 11
a m 5 p m AdmiSSIOn
$ I 50 Door prizes

Photographer - profe!>
'>lOnal All !>o<'lal occa-
sIOns Chrl'>lrna!>
pdrtle... \\ eddlng ..., fd
md) portrdlb Rea
!>onable Ann Mane
77911799

Classified ads

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campaue Detroit, MI 48212

FEATUHING
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.- SALES ..

INTERESTED IN WORKING
IN THE EAST JEFFERSONI

DOWNTOWN AR EA?

Apply Personnel Deportment
Hudsons

Eastland Store
November 20-24 between 10 a m 5 p m

Equal Opportunity Employer M F

5. SITUA nON WANTED

,
4C eABY SITTEIl WANTED

4E. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

40. HELl' WANTED DOMESTIC

GOlL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

SpecJalizlIIg III placements of
quahfled domestiC person-
nel of all types Llve-m or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928

PROFESSIONAL busmess-
man mterested 111 houseslt-
hng Excellent Grosse
Pomte references Call 822-
4665

RESPONSIBLE, profesSIOn.
al adult Will houses It for 1-
6 months References Call
Susan, 540-4143

HOMESITTER Retlree
available to occupy home
m owners absence Care
for dog and plants Non
smoker References 547-
0932

CLEANING person for small
household Convelllent
hours Call 881-9540

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, MaIds, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers, Coup-
les, Nurse Aides, Com-
paruons and Day Workers
fbr priVate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency,
State hcensed and bonded
293-1717

RETIRED Handyman - MI-
nor repairs, carpentry,
eleclrlca I, pi urn bmg,
broken wllldow" and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea.
sonable References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
"mall quantItIes of furm-
ture appliances, pianos or
what have you Call for
free estimate 343-0481 or
822-4400

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents WI))
check on the lIell-bemg of
your home \\ hill' you are
allav VISits tailored to
your IOdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED

HOUSEKEEPER/
CHILDCARE

For lovmg family, Mature
lady to help mother ""'Ith
ddughters Light house-
keepmg Live m or live out
Good salary, fleXible days
Please send resume to Box
P 50, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte- Farms, MI 48236

SWEET - bnght 2 year old
girl needs lovmg care
Monday thru Thursday, 11
a m 7 30 P m 885-0576
evenmgs

TEACHER - needs reliable
and dependable woman to
care for 3 small children 10
m) home Call after 5 p m
References 881-3268

I\IATURE babySitter needed
part-time, my home Must
have transportatIOn
Steady lntome Call for ap-
pomtment 885-5224

LOVING, dependable, ma.
ture person to care for 18
month old son, my home,
M'nnrlav Tue,rlav Thur,-
day,2 30-7 pm Some flex-
Ibility and own traru.porta.
tlOn 884 0961, after 7 30
pm only

SITTER needed for 2 month
old and 5 year old m my
home Hours fleXible 884-
2993

BABYSITTER wanted for 10
year old boy, my home
only Own transportatIOn,
Monday thru Thursday,
4 30 P ill 1 45 a m Call
881-3079between 12 a m -4
pm

TRADITIONAL home seek-
mg full-lime housekeeper
who has expenence work-
mg for people With fme
thmgs and who IScomfort.
able With small children
Other help IS employed
Call If you have excellent
references 882-1547

BABYSITTER wanted My
home, for 2 young children
4 days a week, approxI-
mately 4 hours a day
References 779-8673.

882 0964 882 7732
fo:XCELLENT houseclean 109

- experienced lady Will
kel'p your home beauliful
778734')

RJ<~LIABLE men seekmg
lIork pamtmg, "",allwash-
mg etc 527 1522, 822-{)137
References

LOVING care of elderlv 10
vour home expenenced,
dependable, llve-m PO<;<;1
hIe- Exc('llent references
118,)'lO41

HANDYMAN/palllter - ex-

I
pert work rea.,onable Lo-
cal references and resl.
dent Il8t -8734

1m
('all

4-'. HEll' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT At

4A. HEL' WANTED
MEOICAllDENTAL

48. HELP WANTED lEGAL

PART-tune babySitter want.
ed - for 2 year old gill
Call 331-7593

BABYSITTER wanted for 4
year old, 4 month old, my
home Friday days Own
transportatIOn Refer
ences 885-1704

BABYSITTER, non-smoker
needed to care for 1 year
old 111 my home Days, re-
ferences, startmg January
2nd 372-1697, after 7 pm

RESPONSIBLE woman to
care for mfant m our
Grosse Pomte Farms
home needed Monday-
Fnday, 9-6 p m ReqUIre
year-round commitment
startmg January 5, 1987
Must prOVIde o....n trans-
portatIOn IndIViduals
should Wi'llI' to Box A-44,
statmg qualifications/
references, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

PARALEGAL - corporate
and IIhgatlOn Downtown
Detroltflrm. Excellent oral
commUlllcatlOn and wnt-
ten skills, orgalllzed, de-
gree preferred, one to two
years expenence Send reo
!>ume Grosse Pomte
Ne\\s, Box A-18, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

LEGAL
SECRET ARiES

MAJOR DetrOit Law firm
has several opportumhes
available for secretanes
With preferably 3 plus
years of legal expenence
and excellent typmg skills
We offer an excellent sal-
ary and benefits package
If mterested send re!>ume
to Human ResauI:ces
Department, Miller, Can-
field, Paddock & Slone,
2500 Comenca BUlldmg,
DetrOIt, Michigan 48226
Equal Opportulllty Em-
ployer

LEGAL secretary - ExperI-
enced Small St Clair
Shores firm General prac
tiCI' and personal Injury
Full or part-lime 777-2400

CHILD care POSition 1O
Gras.,e Pomte for :2 tod
dlers Must be lovmg, cap-
able, and mature, 10 our
Gros!>e Pomte home or
)our nearb~ home Must
have outstandmg refer
encel> Non smoker, de
pendable Full time Start
January 5th Call Monday
thruFnday,qa m ,')p m,
745 942l

WANTED - experienced
babySitter for 3 small chil-
dren, 2 days a week m my
home References re
qUIred 118t-1827

BABYSITTER needed III my
home - I 2 days per week
12 105 P m for 2 children
881 1892 References 1'1'
qUlred

BABYSITTf~R needed - my
hom(' ;) full days, 3 )ear
old 'l2,) 4100, Monda)
Friday, 8 a m 5 pm
Chervl

,
4C. lIABY SITTER WANTED

MEDICAL office assl!>tant
for busy east Side mternal
medlcme office Lookmg
for responSible, hIghly
motivated, cal'lng person
With experience m peg
board, medical billing,
Venpuncture, EKG's 773
t421 ask for Sue

DENTAL assistant - ex
pel'lenced f'lexlble, full
lime hours m busy, slOgle
practice office Gro!>!>e
Pomte area Call 88t 5569

MEDICAL A!>slstant for
Warren Doctor's office
Experienced 759 ItOO

PLEASANT Warren dental
offKe ha!>Immediate open
109 for recepl1olllst, mu"t
be expenenced With m'>ur.
ance, pegboard, and bill
mg Please call 751 3100

RECEPTIONIST for Rose
ville dental office Large
general practice IIlth one
denllst, all pha!>es of den.
tlstry, one evemng of work
no saturdays send resume
to ReceptlOllIst 2072Len-
non, Grosse POInte Woods,
MI48236

CHIROPRAlIIC assistant
to help manage bus) clm-
IC Must be accurate, de
pendable and hlghl) motl-
va ted 526-5433

DENTAL recepliomst, office
manager, part.tlme, pleas-
ant office III East Detrolt-
Warren area Expenence
preferred, but Willing to
tram Call 778-3838

HYGIENIST
Are you lookmg for a PART

TIME pOSitIOnIII a beauli-
ful new office? NO EVE-
NINGS Great start hour-
ly wage

773-9660

R.N.'S - L.P,N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

411. !fEr.p WUTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

4. HElP WANTED GENEIlAL

Private dllty nur"lIlg m (;1'0<;<;(' Pomt(' d!'('.1

medIate opE'nmg,> ChOice of hour'> and d,1V~
between 104 pm Monday Frida)

MACOMB NURSING UNLTMln:n
263-0580

SNOW removal workers
needed Small local land
!>capmg and snow removal
company needs part time
help No expenence neces
!>ary Brad, 885-5862

$50,000 PLUS - first yeal
potential -- aggres!>lve
self-starters needed for
party plan and manage-
ment, Jewelry worn on 40
top T V showl> $2,000 plus
by Chnstmas 881-4011

WAITRESS and day hostess
Nemo's Saloon, ask for
Sandy, 259 1525

EXPERIENCED mcome tax
preparer, part-llmehn
come tax season 777 7324,
from 9 a m 4 30 P ill

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Fmanclal planmng firm IS

seekmg select mdlVlduals
to mvestlgate a career JIl
thiS dynamiC field

Applicants should have a col-
lege degree or eqUivalent
along With the deSire for
high future earnmgs At-
tractlCl' comper,atlOn anrl
benefit package Send 1'1'
sume to Glenn Housey,
27700 Northwestern Hyw ,
SUite 212, Southfield, MI
460J4

COOKS wanted - ex-
penenced, !>hortorder and
pIZZas Apply at 289St Au.
bill, DetrOIt

WILL tram pizza cook!>,
cashiers, deh clerks Must
be 18,Willing to work days,
evelllngs, weekends Applv
at. Mr C's Dell, 16830East
Warren (DetrOIt), 20915
Mack (Grosse Pomte
Woods), 12337 Morang
<DetroIt>, 20032 Kelly
<Harper Woods)

COLLEGE students gOIng to
school locally wanted
FleXible workmg hours
dunng !>chool year Apply
at Mr C's Deh, 16830East
Warren (DetrOit>, 20916
Mack (Grosse Pomte
Woods), 12337 Morang
<DetrOit>, 20032 Kelly
<Harper Woods>
DRIVERS NEEDED I

Good drlVlng record Will
tram. Excellent money
makmg potential Apply 10
person

15501 Mack Ave.
FUNERAL home deSires un

hCt!Il!>ed mail' attendant
Full or part-time Reply to
Box V-44, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48236

EXERCISE Instructor - ex-
perienced, but will tram
Please send resume, atten-
tion Duector, Super
Shape, Inc, 21517 Kelly,
East DetrOIt 48021

DENTAL chalrslde assistant
for Grosse Pomte office
Full lime, wlllmg to tram
carmg person, who wants
to Jom our team 882-1847

EXPERIENCED dental per-
sonnel Can you leap tall
bUlldmgs m the smgle
bound? Have you the com-
passIOn of an angel and the
patlence of a sam!? Do 111-
surance bllhng and peg
board? Then thiS IS the
place for you Full or part-
time 371-6300
OPTICAL DISPENSER

Tuckerman Optical has a p0-
SitIOn for an optlcal dls,
penseI' at our Eastland 10-
cahan Some expenence is
deSired, however, If you
have worked With the pub-
hc and enJoy a challenge,
trammg available Full
!lme and part-time sched-
ules conSidered Call 521-
6300, after 10 a m

FULL or part-tlme dental
hyglemst for East DetrOit
and Mt Clemens area 263
9300, or 771-1820

DENTAL assistant - are
you energehc, self relIant.
and dependable? Are you
lookmg for a full time po.
sltlOn 111 a pleasant office
environment? If you have
expenence then 1\1' have
the positIOn for you' Call
775-4260

DENTAL
PEOPLE ORIENTATED

PROGRESSIVE DENTAL
PRACTICE NEEDS

WARM, CARING PERSON
COMMUNICATION

SKILLS ESSENTIAL
CHAIRS IDE

EXPERIENCE
RESPOND TO
DR A J POST

881-8936
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MEDICAL TranscnptlOlllst

- work a fleXIble full or
part-time schedule on any
one of our shifts Must
have 3 ') years expenence
In me<lIcal records to excel
on our productive paid
scale We offer complete
benefit." pleasant workmg
condllJons III our automa
tlve office «'or mtervIe ....,
call Hospital SerVice!>,
Inc 771-4660

HYGIENIST - full tIme III
fnendly, qualIty onented
Grosse Pomt!' offl ce
BenefIts 8M 7890

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

NEW dress shop m the
Shores needs part-time
help l>elhng plus mmor al-
teratIOns 774-1850

WORKERS wanted for land-
scape company 885-2628

DISC Jockey needed, no ex-
penence necessary Will
tram 527-0700, John after
7 p m

DELIVERY
$10-$11 50IHOUR

No Expenence Call
557-1200

$75 Fee Job Network
EARN $4 87 HR

We need assl!>tance m evalu.
ahng and respondmg to
dally work reports suomlt
ted by our agents through-
out the !>tate No expen
ence necessary, Pmd to
complete tramlllg Work at
home f'or mformatlOn
send self-addre!>sed,
stamped envelope 91l

IIlches long to AWGA,
Department E, Box 49204,
At!:mb, Gl\, 30359

SECRETARY
$5-$7IHOUR

NO EXPERIENCE r
557-1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
BANK CLERK
$5-$5 50/HOUR

WILL TRAIl'll I CALL
557-1200

$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
FACTORY

$10'$12/HOUR
PLUS BENEFITS I CALL

557-1200
$75 FEE JOB NETWORK
JANITOR - handyman In-

dustrial offICe and labora-
tory cleanmg, pohshmg
and preventallve mam-
tenance Part or full time
885-3495

SMALL firm needs person
to tram on vanous mdus-
trial applicatIOns High
school graduate With shop
courses preferred 885-
3495

DISHWASHERS, waitresses
- part-time, full time
Irish Coffee Bar and Gnll,
18666 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Avenue

REAL estate sales, $200
weekly draw program
while m trammg Pre
license and advanced sales
trammg offered Call Bru-
no Tabbi at Earl Kelm Bell
Shores, 776.8750

BROOKS Brothers, one of
Amenca's oldest clothiers,
ISseekrng mature mdJvldu-
als for part-lime, non-
selling employment Apply
In person' Sumerset Mall,
Troy, 643-6888 , 'Ifi

BARMAID wanted, :r72:8~
A NEW YEAR ~Il
A NEW CAREER

Now IS the lime to start plan-
mng for 1987' Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc /BeHer
Homes and Gardens offers
pre-hcense classes, mar-
ketmg classes, contmulllg
educatIOn everythlllg
you need to get started
now' Call Denms Andrus
or George Smale m Grosse
Pomte Woods at 886-4200
Call Doug Andrus in
Grosse Pomte Farms at
886-5800or Bobble Ligan on
the Hill at 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

BUS Help wanted - apply at
4300 Cadieux Cafe after 4
pm

I need positive people With
desire for money to help
demonstrate the best cos
mellc product IIIthe world I
Call Jams, 823-3086

EXPERIENCED phone per.
sonnel - call from home,
no sa II'S Phone (6] 6)
878-1905

BUS persons wanted - full
and part-time FleXible
hours Apply m person be.
tlleen 4 and 6 pm, Tues
day thru Fnday Lochmoor
Club, 1018 Sunnmgdale,
Grosse POinte Woods
886 1010

BETHANY Early Learnmg
Center ha" openmgs for
part lime child care work
e-rs m the day care and
latch key programs Apph
catIOns Willbe accepted be
tween9 30a m and3p m
thru December 1, 1986
tt47,) East Outer Dnve. De
trait MI 48224

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

H you VI'sold solar, moderlll
zatlon InsulatIOn, LOser.
Vice, sldlllg, waterproofmg
or any phone product or
servIce that reqUired your
"clOSIng" the sale, we need
you Our people make $200-
$800 per week, m 16-20
hours, must be available
Monday Thursday mllli
mum (510<) 30p m } Ex.
cellent hourly guarantee
Whatever you're domg now
- thl., ISbetter I Mr Paige,
1181tOOO

PAHT time "ecretary, 10
hours/S40 per week to
.,tart In home buslI1ess

I
Call 1182-{116.1, before 6 p m
dally

I GOVERNMENT Job"I $16,040 $,)9,210/year Now
hmng Call 805-6876000
f:xt R-1626for current fed
eral hst $23 fee

LOS.!': up to 30 pounds 111 30
day,> - and earn bIg 111 I
come 881-<)m

4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SJ<:NDRESUME TO
BOX J 30

Grosse Pomte News
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms. MI
48236

Equal Opportumt}
Employer

M/F

SECRETARIES
Campbell Ewald Company, a

major advertlsmg agency
located 10 Warren IS look-
mg for !>ecretanes Candl
date" must be able to pass
a typmg test at hOwpm and
hdve excellent word
processlllg skills Appli-
cants are lllvited to submit
their resumes m confi-
dence to

MS CATHRINE
H SANTER

PEHSONNEL RECRUITER
30400 VAN DYKE

WARREN, MI 48093
')74 3400, I<~XTENTION 356

EOE

COOKS,
BUSBOYS,

DISHWASHERS
AND HOSTESSES
\~ E TRAIN SERIOUS
RESPONSIBLE AND

E"lTHUSIASTIC PEOPLE
!f('alth In,urance and paId

vacatIOn, full and part
time Apply III person Man
day thru Fl'lday, 2.4 p m
20273Mack, Grosse Pomte
\\i ood, bel\\ een 7 and 8
Mile

HOUSEKEEPING and chIld
superVISIOn - must have
expel'lence transporta-
tIOn, and references Full
time 824 8014

~AITRESS - part-time, ap-
pi) 61 Kercheval, Farm",
before 4 p m 882 9555

EXPERTE'JCED plumber
needed 8.1'178')2

LA;\JDSCAPli\G Company
need<;dependable lahoreI'''
for la\~n CUllIng Fall
eledn up and !inow remov
al ~tartlmmedlat(')y 774
114;

STlTIH~NT~ II ork Ing
aciult<. and retlree<; - ,,111
gle COP) D('trOit Free Pre<,,>
route, a\ 311ahle In north
(,3,1 [)('trOit and (;ro<;,('
Pomle ar('<J 11820045

WAITER
FULL TIME

BUSBOY
FULL TIME

DISHWASHER
FULL TIME - DAYS

4. HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL

WAl\ITfo:n bartender, Bnck
tOlln !oc"tlOn {'ontdct
Nick at 11816')')0

TH,\" KS(~1\ IN(,
IS~UE
ONL\"

('las,IIled deadhne 12 noon,
Mondav, November 24
CanceliatJOns and change
of copy Fnday, November
2t, 12 noon

NO EXCEPTIONS'
COOK. gnll - apply wlthm

II a m -noon Lounge III the
\Vaacil> , 20513 :\1:Jck

FULL servce attendant -
mormngs, 7 a m 2 pm,
full lime Village" l\II ~
bll, Cadieux / Kercheval
Grosse Pomte ASK 101'
Phil

DRIVEWAY attendant 2
p m 9 p m Full time Vil-
lage Mobll, Kercheval!
Cadieux, Grosse Pomte
Ask for Phil

PERMANENT part-hme
Clerk/Typist St Clair
Shores based company
seeks orgamzed and ener-
getic mdlvldual to fill a
new clerk-tYPist position 4
hours per day, Monday
through Fnday Must type
atleasl50w p m and have
the ability to mamtam a fll-
IIIg system Send resume
to

Healthmark Indu!>tnes Com
pany, 22522East NlIle Mlle
Road, St Clair Shores, MI
48080 AttentIOn MIchael
Callahan

FLOWER dehvery person
needed for part-time work
- Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday before Thanks-
glvlllg Call 885 8510 for
further details
DO YOU LIKE YOUR

SUi\IMEHS OFF?
Coat check, Inc a new and

excltmg customer service
IS now at Eastland Mall
ApplicatIOns for part-lime
wmter employment are
nOli belllg taken dally, 10
cated near entrance 7.

COOK - expenenced, gnll
and brOIler - expenence
Apply III person Wimpy's

, Bar and GrIll, East War-
APPL Y IN PERSON ren at Outer Drive

CAFE LeCHAT RECEPTIONIST - Work on
KERCHEVAL AND the glamorous nverfront,

NOTRE DAME East of RenCen, must type
GROSSE POINTE 50 \\ pm plus, some Word

VILLAGE Star a plus ThiS ISa high
884-9077 Iy profeSSIOnal spot 10 a

APPLICATIONS laken for first class atmosphere
full or part-lime cashier, Call for detaIls Tern
stock or meat counter porary SpeCialist, Inc , 354
person Yorkshire Food -=-3_8_1_1 ,...-_.,-
Market, 16711 Mack PHONE.girls wanted Apply

BARTENDERS and walters I m person Mama Rosa's
for private parties durmg PIZza, 15134Mack Avenue,
the holiday season 774- after 4 p m:-:-:-:-::-::==-----:-:--4620 WANTED person With ac-

SECRETARY, good typmg, countlllg expenence,
dictaphone, and word general office, leaslllg
processmg General office knowledge helpful Send
skIlls reqUired Call Sue resume to Meade Leas.
776-87.20,9 a m -5 p m mg, 130Kercheval, Grosse

HAIRSTYLIST _ nail tech. POlllte Farms, MI 48236
mClan and shampoo per- CONSULTANTS
son Full service salon, 25 Major regIOnal personnel
years same location Blue consultmg firm has full
Cross/Dental available If and part-time opportulll-
you don't take home $300- ties for seasoned exceu.
$400 weekly It'S lime for a tlves who have strong
change Call 371-6645 or background and skills III

465-6646 \\orkmg With all levels of
PART-time posItions aVail a- personnel DeSired back-

ble - bartenders, servers I ground mcludes recrUit-
and mamtenance Days, I ment, trammg, placement,
mghts and weekends Ap I and counselmg
ply m person only The I
RoostertaJl, 100Marquette I

COSMOTOLOGIST I
WANTED IGood atmosphere, great

lIages, no expenence
necessar)' chentele \~alt-
mg Full or part time

773-7134
I<~STABLISHEDCompany-

full time secretary/book-
keeper reqUires abllIt)' to
take figures to general
ledge Salar) open Send
resume to Gros,e Pomte
NeilS Box B-29, 96 Ker-
cheva I. Gro.,sc Pomte
Farms, MI 48216

HETIREfo:S
fo:arn extra mone)

weekend, and/or e~en
mg<;,office phone IIork No
expenence nece.,sa ry
$4 25 hourh Ca II 11842qq4
after') p rri

WOMAN to care for elderly
lady, l\Ionday thru f'nday.
Il p m 7 a m Also wom
an for Saturday and Sun
day IlIghts, tl p m 7 a m
Must have r('fercnces 8114
71')8

BAHMI\m" - ~altre-ss('<;
ne-eded, no expenence,
great !lp~ Pom!e AthletIC
Club fJ270700 after 7 p m

EXPEHIfo:"lCfo~D Waltper
sons neede-d, part tIme, ap
ply 1940 Chop House he
tlleen 2 and 4 p m

1\1i\Tl!rm part time cashier,
\\ ante-d ,\ pply In p<'r,on
~par"\ Herhert, t,)117
Kercheval

GANTOS
Where fashIOn become" a

challengmg career oppor-
tumty Part time sale!>and
cd!>hrer pOSitIOns now
,waJlable fOJ mature m
dlvlduals With fa!>hlOn
aWdrene,,!> and rE.tdJl ex-
perience FleXible !>ched-
ule IIlclude!> day!> and
weekend" Apply III person
at Gantos, Eastland Mall

SMALL bu!>mess needs per-
!>onto dn!>wer phones, fll-
mg, hght typmg Must
hdve car, errands Non
"moker 885 2900

BARTENDERS and Wdlt-
re"se'> apply 10 pel !>on 1-4
p m Wel>twmds Lounge,
Groesbeck nOlth of 15

WOMAN to care tor mvalld
Iddy Llve-m po!>ltlOnpre
ferred $520per month 884
7755 or 921 t321

APPOINTMENT maker for
State Farm agency - $4 00
per hour Work from office
pdrt lime 4 mghts, 4 8
P m Saturdavs q 30 a m -
2 30 P m No benefits
Wl'lte W C G, 14693
Fralho, Warren, Michigan
48089

, HILL OFFICE" needs lion
!>mokmg gal Fllday, must
have expel'lence III small
ofhe I'!>ettmg $tl50d month
to start, plus benefits Send
resume to Glosse Pomte
News, Boll. J 66, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

PERSON to document, cata-
logue and pres 1'1 'Ie family
photos, hlstoncal docu-
ments, etc of old DetrOit
family Candidate must
hdve pnor expenence JIl li-
brary sCience or document
pt'eservatlOn Letter and
resume to M T E , 13103
Capitol, Oak Park, MI
48237

AS..l;)ISTWith housekeepmg III

homes of older persons,
own transportatIOn, refer-
ences reqUired Mack/
Moross area EOE Cal-
vary Center 881-3374

DEPENDABLE and respon-
Sible person With own
transportatIOn to dnve
retarded child to and from
school 5 days per week,
froln Glv~",e POinte P:.lrk ..
to 1'3 Mile dnd Jefferson
821 8954

MiCHIGAN
NATIONAL

CORPORATION
18550 E Warren

(at Mack Avenue>
DetrOIt

4. HEll' WANTED GENERAL

Equal Opportumty
Employer

PART - TIME
TELLERS

SECRETARY
Immediate opemng for ex.

perIenced secretary to
\Iork 10 our mam office m
downtown DetrOit Must
type accurately mlllimum
60 wpm, from Real Es.
tate background deSirable
and have excellent gener-
al office skills PosItion
offers competItive salary
and benefits mcludmg free
lunch. SubSidiary parklllg
available Send resume
and salary reqUIrements 111
confidence to Employ-
ment Manager or apply 10
person 10 a m -2 pm,
Monda) Fnday, Mam Of-
fice, Personnel Depart-
ment, 5th floor

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT

An Equal Opportumty
Employer

BUSBOY - full tIme, apply
63 Kercheval, Farms be
fore 4 p m 882 9555

CASHIER Wdnted - after
noons, Mack Moross "mo
co 1186-1040

Michigan NatIOnal IS cur-
rently seekmg hIghly motI-
vated IIIdlvlduals for part-
time teller pOSitIOn!>on the
east !>Ideof DetrOit and III
the northeast suburbs In-
terested parties should
have excellent wntten and
verbal com mUlllca tlOn
skills and recent cash han-
dling expenence Please
apply m person on Mon-
day, November 24 from 10
a m.-2 p m at

SALES Secretary - no
shorthand reqUired, good
typiSt, good figure apti-
tude, qualified applicant!>
ned only to apply 198 1200

INVESTMENT firm !>eekmg
!>ales representative!> With
telemarketmg !>kllb SEC
registration not necC!>!>ary
Glosse Pomte locatIOn
Only aggressive, self-
motivated profes!>lOnab
need apply Re!>urne only
t8530 Mack Avenue, Box
320, Gro!>!>ePomte Farm!>,
MI48236

FULL Time teacher aide po
!>ItlonIIIpl'lVdte pI e '>chool
Teachmg expenence
nece'>sary ~('nd re!>ume to
«~drlySchool LIllier School
prmclpdl 171 Lake'>hore,
Gro!>!>ePOlllte Farms, MI
48236

TRESS«;S Hall' ~tudlO In the
Village IS acceptmg appli-
catIOns for an experienced
mdnICUn"t Call Tma, 88t
4500

BARTENDEHS - and Bar
porters, eApenenced, part
!lme Appl) m person,
Lochmoor Club, 1018Sun
mngdale

BOOKKEEPER - full lime
5&83041

BANK TELLEHS
$535 HOUR FEI<~PAID

Full and part time aVailable
all areas PrevIOUS teller
or one yedr cashier ex
pel'lence reqUired Em
ployment Center, lnc
Agency 5691636

DIRECTOR for eastSide gal
IeI') , speclallllng 10 West
ern and Wildlife art Send
Iesume to R Peterson,
19677 Woodldnd On'll',
Harper Woods, MI 48225
No calls please

SNOW SHOVELERS
No expel'lence reqUIred

Good pay, large condo
complex 111 St Clair
Shores

CALL 775-7011

HAIHDRESSERS

16900KERCHEVAL
SUITE 106

GROSSE POINTE MI
48230

NOW HIRING
WAIT STAFF

FARINA'S GRANARY
18431 MACK

A dynamiC, new concept
m the beauty busmes!>
IS commg to Grosse
Pomte - commiSSion
- paid vacahons -
many more benef{ts' -!<.
If vou are a licensed
cosmetologist With
clientele, lookmg for
an excltmg career -
respond to

Call RUTH P,\RADISE
DetrOIt Tro)

,H63 Penob!>cot Bldg
965 1'l82 965 1984

NO FEES

Full or part-time, Ideal
for extra mcome, days
or evenmgs Good
compensation

If j ou have good clencal <;klll<;and \\ant Ihe-fr('cdol11
of \\orklllg for a temporary agenc) -

CALL TODAY'

!'~I\IPLOYERS TEl\IPORAHY S!'~R\ ICE
3728440

Hesponse IS stncllj
confidential

If you re a well motivated bUSiness
minded Il1dlvldual we'd like to In
terest you In thiS posllion demon
stratmg the latest beauty tech
nrques to women at Hudsons East
land Store Cosmetic sales expen
ence preferred Chnlque will trarn
you continually and help you
grow In a sales career Salary plus
commiSSion

BORED AT HOME?
EARN MONEY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS NOW"
TRC Temporary Ser-

vices has Immediate
opem ngs for

• SIVJtchboard operators
• Typist 55wpm
• Secretarles-medlcall

legal
• Data Entry
• Word Processors/

Wang, NBI IBM
Lamer Vydek and Dee
Mate

• Excellent Benefits
FleXIble hours, weekly

pay checks

PROFIT SHARI~G
Where )011 Ie =1\~Ith us'"

4. HUI' WANTED GENERAl

CLINIQUE
Consultant

Part Time

TRC_

IMMEDIATE opemng!> -
carpet cleamng compdny
looking for clean cut de
pendable help For mOlI'
mformatlOn, 772 21:19

PART time expenenced
payroll clerk - Monddy,
Tuesday from 8-4 30 P m
Whittier Tower!>, E 0 E
Call H,JIbdra Whotle, 821
7578

KITCHEN help, part-time
cook, expcnence nece!>.
!>aly Dli'>hllasher!>, full
and pMt lIme Apply In

per'>on Park Place Cafe,
15402Mack, Gro'>!>ePomte
Park

m~L1VERY peJ'!>onswanted,
$5 $7 hour Apply III pel
!>on Mama RO'>a's PllZd,
15134 Mack i\\ cnue, dfter
4pm

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted, need
cd and pi oven product!> to
new car ownel s Our sales
people, pre!>enlly makmg
$6O(l $700 !WI' week high
weekly commiSSIOn and
draw to proven mdlvldual
With suc<.essfu] sale!> ex
penence Mu!>t be avail
abel Monday Thursday, 5
p m -9 30 pm Excellent
mcome opportumty With
very htlle "turn over" m
our orgamzatlOn Ask for
Jeff 881 1000

ST Clair Shores - preschool
m need of quahfled teach
er/teacher assistant 771-
3740

COOKS - Waltres!>, dish
washers fOI Grosse Pomte
Restaurant, expenenced
only Excellent workmg
conditions Good benefits
8815768

TYPIST needed for eastSide
offICe General office ex
penence reqUired 886
3703

EXPERIENCED Walt staff
wanted - apply at 289 St
Aubm, DetrOit
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6H OFFICE FOR RENT

OFFICES and stora~e - air
paneled, carpet, 17411Easl
Warren 881-8125

LARGE private office With
small storage room. Con.
ference room pnvileges,
$500 per month Ask for
Brenda Hy, 886-9030

IN the heart of the Village,
newly built offices, lower
level 208 square feet, 2
aJommg office available,
all utlhtles mcluded 884-
0171

TWO offIce spaces, aIr con-
dltronmg, carpeted, recep-
tron area. mce at-
mosphere 343-0281

ATTRACTIVE, clean office
9 MlIelHarper $200 772-
8860

BUSINESS offICes - 3 room
suite, private reception/
lobby area, or use our lob-
by to gIve you a 4th room
Pflva te front/back en-
trance $600 a month, m-
e1udmg utllihes and maIO-
tenance CopIer and tax h-
brary avaIlable 25805
Hell pel. 774-5;}30

ST CLAIR Shores - execu-
trve offICe. $240 per month
Includes utilitIes Call
Commonwealth Group.
288-G022

MACK Avenue - Grosse
Pomte CIty Office space
available WIth secretarial
and answenng servICe
ImmedIate occupancy
773-7720

KELLY /10 MIle - profes-
SIOnal sUite offermg
secretarial, conference
room, lIbrary, Xerox and
an~wermg servIces 773-
6201.

WANTED worklllg female
roommate, non-smoker.
own room, share every-
thmg else $145 plus utlll-
tIes 884-3681. after 5 30
pm

ROOMMATE wanted to
share house in Harper
Woods, $200 month plus
utllllIes 884-4707, after 8
pm

YOUNG male profesSIOnal
seeks non-smoklllg room-
mate for 3 bedroom home
In Woods No pets $300per
month plus utlhtIes and ex.
penses 885-5593 after 5
pm

PROFESSIONAL female to
share With same huge, at-
tractrve 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartment on flver East
of Downtown $337 per
month tMonth to monlh )
824-2482

GROSSE Pomte Farms -
Kerby Road Gentleman
\\111share hIS home With
profeSSIOnal workmg per-
son More mformahon call
LaVon, 773-2035

CHRISTIAN professIOnal fe-
male, 1 child, wanls Chns-
tlan smgle to share 3 bed-
room brICk home m Mol'-
oss/Chester area $200/
monlh plus half utilIties
Call offIce 9-5 466-1200. ex-
tensIOn 300

EASTSIDE DetrOIt - Grosse
Pomte area female wants
female to share large. 6
room lower flat on Ken-
smgton Heat mcluded 881-
4194 after 6 p m

SEEKING profeSSIonal
woman to share lovely flat
III Grosse POInte CIty
$36O/month 496-4628or 886-
8312

YOUNG, responSIble adult
wanted to share furmshed
3 bedroom flat, (Park)
DetaIls dIscussed upon
meetmg 822-1686

PROFESSIONAL Non-
smokmg female needs fe-
male roommate and place
to rent Call 689 9387

FORT Myers Beach -
Leonardo Arms Condo on
Gulf - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
mIcrowave, sleeps 6 pool
golf, tenms. flshmg, De-
cember and Apnl 813-46.1
2'l14

FLORIDA West Coast -
beach front. one. 1\\'0 and
three bedroom condominI-
ums With pool Call toll
free for brochure and m-
formation 1-800-237-9831

MARCO Island "Sea
Wmds 'Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881-M02. 882-4593

6L, SHAIIE LIVING
QUAIITEIIS

6M. FLOIlIDA VACATION
IIENTALS

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe office space 700-1,200
square feet Large open
area surrounded by two
(large) or three (smaller)
mdlvldual offices Small
entrance receptron area
usage Freshly decorated.
very safe area WIth ample
parking and excellent loca-
tron near freeway Call
Jeff 881-3042.

6G. ROOMS FOR RENT

ALLARD/I-94 servICe drIve
- 2000 ft general or sales
offIces Also heated RV
storage space

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods - smgle. double or
larger offIces for lease
BUY NOW and let other
tenants help pay EASY
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS to quahfied buyer

TWO ROOM SUITE - Fish-
er at Maumee. pnvate en-
trance. lav.

ONE ROOM OFFICE -
Kercheval On the HIli. sec-
ond floor Wmdows

ONE Bedroom condo - fur-
mshed, Grosse Pornte City,
Mack/Lakeland. $650
month includes heat, aIr,
snow removal. etc Very
mce Lease plus security
depOSIt. references re-
qUired 776.7609

60 "ENTALSIIIOMES. _PTS , FTC
NEAR AREA

VirgInIa S Jeffnes
Realtor 882.0899
REN Cen - prestigIOus ex-

ecutive offICes mcludmg
answermg. secretary. Tel-
ex and all servICes. from
$22.1 400 Ren Cen, SUIte
SOO2.19-5422

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OffIce SUites avaIlable

Upper level
Vanable SIZes

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086
TWO ProfeSSIOnal offices

available m Grosse POInte
sUIte Park Plaza. East
Jefferson. Grosse Pomte
Park 331-2111

FRASER - 15 MIle/Gar-
fIeld new bUlldmg, medi-
calor profesSIOnal 1.000
'>quare feet plus basement
792-9068

Grosse Pornte Woods -
Mack Avenue Newly reno-
vated Kmg Law and Pro-
feSSIOnal BUlldll1g ha.,
qualIty offIce space avaIl-
able December 1st Rent
mcludes photocopymg,
modern tetephone system,
on-sIte parkmg, law li-
brary/conference room.
receptzon area. kItchenette
and allutllltles Computer-
Ized Secretarial Serv-
Ices/Space available Call
FRANK KING at 884-1234

LUXURY, large 2 bedroom
townhouse Wall to wall
carpet, central heat and
all' Complete securIty sy&-
tem, ceIlmg fan, sWim-
mmg pool. covered park-
mg, full b2sement $550 per
month Cavalier Manor

IiiiiiII
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furmsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transferr-
rng executives or short
term assignments

Executive Llvmg SUItes, Inc
474-9770

ATI'ENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
rushed $29 50 per day and
up One month mllllmum

469-1075 771-4916

CONDO NEAR VILLAGE
Av,ulable January 3 for SIX

or more weeks Deluxe ai-
ternatlve to motel Adult
community For details.
days only 882.2415

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Furmshed 3 bedroom, 6
month lease $1,000 Shore-
wood E R Brown Really,
886 8710.

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

l~G"'B....,~
7-1> ~

:0 ~
""CRT ~ ..+

ON LAKE ST CLAIR
Loft 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments Homes

From $565
LakeVieW

Pallo or Balcony

Waterfront
Commumty BUlldmg

Private Boat Harbor

791.1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS

& YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

6C RENTALS/HOMES. APIS Elf
DETROIT

TWO sleeping rooms WIth
house privileges, 4129Guil-
ford near Mack, single or
couple Rent negotiable
ll8tHlI02

GROSSE Pomte vlclmty -
comfortable, private
home, quiet neighborhood,
good transportatIon 824.
3352

ROOM to rent - Grosse
Large. luxury bi-Ievel loft Pomte Park $300 House

apartments Ideal for privileges 823-1003
roommates and couples NICE room to rent - Ideal
Pin, ate LAKE VIEW for working female m-
BALCONY I :~~2H~ ... '- .

tsttl\J 1 anu cueery room In
HARBOR CLUB large GrossePollltehome

Apartments Share home - $300 a
& Yacht Harbor month plus 1 month secu.

36000 East Jeffelson ~, 88,5-7188 ,. ,
791-1441 ..-

ATTRACTIVE large one HARPER NEAR
bedroom apartment Wall
to wall carpet. central heat VERNIER (8 MILE)
and aIr. complete securIty Deluxe office space 700-1.200
system Cellmg fan, SWIm- square feet Large open
mmg pool $445per month area surrounded by two
Cavalier Manor Apart- t1arge) or three (smaller)
menls 773-3444 IndlYldual offices Small

ON Lake St. ClaIr (south and entrance receptIon area
east view) Plush and new usage Freshly decorated,
interIOr, 30 mmutes to very safe area with ample
downtown (3 minutes to I- parkmg and excellent loca-
94. south of Metro Beach) tlon near freeway, Call
UtIhtIes mcluded Refer- Jeff 881-3042
ences. first. last and secu- VERNIER ROADII-94 -
nty deposit. no pets Avail- Three large offices plus
able 12-1-86,from $450 886- open space Lots of book-
7499 shelves. two lavs, 1580 sq

ROSEV ft Just redecorated Per-
ILLE - Country at- fect for tow or three atlor-

mosphere - close to shop-
ping and transportatIOn neys or accountants
One beroom upper mcome
Llvmg room, large kItch-
en, Ideal for workmg adult
couple or indIvidual. no
pets $365 per month m-
eludes all utIlities Seeurl-
ty deposit. references
Please call evenings or
weekends 772-0516

SAINT Maarten/St MartIn
VIllas From modest to
magmflcent. select private
homes for rent Staff. pool,
tenms. golf, watersports,
restaurants. caSInos. duty-
free shoppmg and more'
Complete travel services
Free color brochure VHR.
WORLDWIDE. 235 Ken-
smgton Avenue. Norwood.
NJ 07648, (201l 767-9393

ACAPULCO - effICIency
beachfront condo. Next to
Hotel EI Presldente
Sleeps 4, furmshed. $300
per \\eek AvaIlable Janu-
ary 16-24and February 21-
March 7 886-.1589

12 MILE - LIttle Mack, one
bedroom apartment. heat
mcluded nev.lv decorated
Ideal for mature lady
$395 Call LaVon Rental
and Property Manage
ment 771-2035

SEVENIHayes - one bed-
room apartment, heat in-
cluded $265 Call LaVon,
773.2035

ONE bedroom upper, stove,
refrigerator. heat mclud.
ed, fireplace $295/month
296-3795

CADIEUX/I-94 3 room
apartment, one bedroom,
newly decorated, carpet.
ed, all' condItion, heat fur-
IlIshed Spotless clean and
qUiet bUIlding Ideal for
retiree or mIddle age No
pets 771-0738, 773.1295

3550 GUILFORD, DetrOit .
close to Mack at Grosse
POinte City Two bedroom,
IIvrng room, kItchen, bath,
basement - laundry $275/
month plus security - $275
Tenants pay gas and elec-
triCity Available Decem-
ber 1 886-8073,after 5 p m

MOROSS/I-94. 2 bedroom du-
plex. ranch. applIances,
drclpes, clean 886-2206

NEAR WindmIll POinte
Park, 2 bedroom lower
!lat $0350per month Call
Ron Carpenter. days 881-
1280. evelllngs 882-9044

GRATIOT/6 MIle area -
large 2 bedroom upper flat
Heat mcluded $275 month-
ly 331-0518

ONE bedroom and stUdIOS,
$185 and up GratIot and
East Outer Dnve 372-7206

EFFICIENCY, $220 month
plus security Newly deco-
rated 7 and Grahot 839-
6287

ALTER/CharlevOIX. Grosse
POlllte side, 1 bedroom
$225-$240, mcludes heat.
applIances 885-0031.

LARGE StudIO - $185 plus
utIlities EastSIde DetrOIt
on Nottingham 881-6818
Evemngs or leave mes-
sage.

60. IIENTALSIHOMES. APTS., HC
NEAR AREA

6C. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS He
DETROll

3&W DEVONSHIRE - 3 bed-
room bungalow, 1I~baths,
newer kitchen and bath.
fllllshed basement, carpet-
ed, all appliances, garage
and more ExceptIonally
neal and cledn Ideal for
slllgles, young working
couple $550plus $800 secu-
rity deposit 343-()797

TWO bedroom flat. refrIger-
ator. stove, all utilltles
4129 GUilford. near Mack
$400 month 886-6102

GRAYTON - 2 bedroom up-
per IIlcome, $410 rncludmg
heat
WILCOX REALTORS

8843.150
I WHI'ITIER/I-94, one bed-

I
room condo, stove and re-
frigerator, carpeted. trans-
porta lion Vacant $325per
month plus security and
references Includes heat
8J9110ll0

FIVE Hoom lower flat - nat
ural fIreplace. heat, appli-
ances Included $400 month
plus security References,
:'\ ll!able Dect'mtX'r 1 o\f
ter 7 30 pm, 831-8506

BRIGHT, cozy basement
apartment Appliances,
carpet, huge closet Cour-
VIlle/Mack $23.1plus secu-
rity, all utrlltles mcluded
886-1924

SOMERSET/Chandler Park
- upper 2 bedroom, appli-
ances mcluded, very clean,
$265plus secunty 465-4028

EVANSTON/BerkshIre - 4
bedroom. clean home WIth
carpetmg, $375plus secun-
ty 465-4028

LARGE 3 bedroom house,
Warren/3 Mtle area, $425 a
month, first and last month
plus $200secunty to move-
rn 1-9876434 for appoint-
ment

HOOVER - one bedroom
apartment Heat lIlcluded
Clean. qUIet, references
527-4166

EASTLANDI7 Mile/GratIOt
area - lUXUriOUSqUIet ter-
race garden, one bedroom
apartment $310plus secu-
rity deposIt Call 521.2612
or 979-3965,

IMMACULATE 2 bedroom
lower on Chatsworth at
Warren Appliances. car-
petrng. curtains $275 plus

I security Ca!l Clfter 5 pm,
, 882-()716. I
BUCKINGHAM near Mack

- super 2 bedroom upper
Appliances, carpet. fresh-
ly pamted, must see
$350/month plus ulllltIes
823.4849

HOOVER. one bedroom
apartment, heat lIlcluded.
qUiet, clean, references
527-4166

WHITTIER - one bedroom.
apphances. heat mc1uded
$315 month 885-6863

BEDFORD - near Warren.
2 bedroom lower, garage.
carpeted, applIances.
avaIlable Immedlatelv
$385/month lIlcludes heat
773-6629

BEDFORD - near Warren,
2 bedroom upper, natural
woodwork. avatlable Im-
medIately, $375/month tn-
eludes heat 773-6629

SMALL house - No base-
ment/garage. $250 plus
$250 secunt) 881-5385

THREE bedroom flat - dm-
mg room. sun porch NIce
neighborhood Clean. qUIet
apartment for clean, qUiel
people $325 plus utilitIes
823-3751

DEVONSHIRE near Mack
-large 2 bedroom upper.
den. carpeted, separate
furnaces $350 EastSIde
Management Company
884-3890

WOODHALL near Mack -
both umLsavaIlable Upper
- $250 10\\t'r - $275 2

ONE and two bedroom bedrooms each EastSide
apartments aVailable Cor r.lanagement Company
ner of Mack and Nott mg - ""88::-:-4""-38=-090..,..,..__ --:.,.,- __ I
ham m DetrOit $275 and GRAYTON - near Warren.
$315 per month. heal Ill- lo\\er.l bedroom fire-
eluded 822-1645 I place, 1 year lease $365

ALTER - South of Jeffer EastSide Management
son 2 bedroom lower Company, lIll4-3890
FlOrida room, dmm~ 5,116COURVILLE - corner
room ne\\ apphal1ces car house front room dllllllg
peted throughout. heat m room sun room, 3 bed
cluded $4')0 a month de room<; 2 car garage AvaIl
poe;ll Call ,Jackie WII able December tst $550 a
IIams 'I a m :i p m 962 month plu<;security Open
Ti70 or 824 72211after 6 pm house Salurday bel\\een q

INDIAN Village area _ Par I or call for appomtm('nt
ker Street 2 bedroom low- lll\4 Q7'16or 885 0172
er flat spotless condItion TWO bedroom lower. heat Ill-
carpeted $375 plus depos eluded $12.')a month plus
It and utllllles Lak('.,hore security 52t-l'l8O
Realty 3318';80, 311-llAAl $400 4 herlrooms 2 car ga-

LAHGJo:dehl\l' on(' h<'rlloom rage Security deposIt re
apartmpnl - Harper! qlllred 774-18'lB
Whliller ar('<l Inrlud('s CADIEUX - Morang apart
heat Ideal for mlddlr agen ment. efflclen('y on(' bed-
and eld('r1\ M26,28 room heat c;emors $12.;

TWO h('droom home no lll\24132
pets, $')00 p<'r month, 7 l\:""':IC'::OC':R::-(::'")S::'"S=--n-(,-;l-r--:K-:"C'''''I-:"'''-,-I"
Mde and Harper area ll86 I bnek dupl('x 1 tX'droom
';'l1l4 $400 lIll241'12

BE \('Ol\lSFIEIJ) off ('11and TWO bedroom lIlcome
ler Park 'I bedroom hou<;r .,to\"e rC'fng('rator ncar
- $liO phi'> 1I1111tl('$lll\4 Iranc;portatlOn .,ecurllv
4BlR I d('po.,lt lIll4-:l084

PIU:STIG lot IS I TWO bedroom e;('mor cItIzen
LUXllRY apartment Second floor, 5

APARTMENTS I loom 1I1l1t Apphances
.J('rrNson at Gro.,.,e h('al 1I11t('rIIlcluded lalln

POlllle Clt\ Llmll - 4 dn farlhtl(,<; nell1\ deco-
<;Iorv('levator bllllrllllg I rat('d On f)('nvcr and
WIth large rooms. on(' I Bluehlll $450 lll\1 1196
or two bedrooms Ref WIIITTIERII 94 - one bed
eren('('s and secunt) room condo aIr condlllon
rrqlllred I mg $375 a month meludes

Walker Alkh\re Realty , heat lIal<>r Andary ll86-!
ll86 0920 i 5670

6. IIENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. HC
GIIOSSE I'OINTE

THE BLAKE CO
19806 MACK

GROSSE POINTE \\'OODS
881-6100

COUNTRY Clul.l - 3 bed-
room bungalow. famIly
room, Grosse POlllte
Schools, $700
WILCOX REALTORS

884-3.1.10
THREE bedroom. 2 bath

ranch. Harper Woods
Near schools. hospItal
shopprng center $525 Call
882-9152, after 6 p m

6C: IIENTAlS/HOMES. AI'TS .• ETC:
DETROIT

POINTE GARDENS
Harper Woods - across

from Queen of Peace
Church QUIET. well
mamtamed complex near
shoppmg 1 bedroom $475

WE are now takmg applica-
tIOns on the follOWing ren-
tals

PARK - Beaconsfield Su-
per 2 bedroom upper flat
All appliances. dishwash-
er, new carpet, den. porch
Must see $600 month, plus
utilitIes 82J-4849

HARCOURT - Park, 2 bed
room flat AIr condlhon<'d
carpeted throughout No
pels AvaIlable December
I, $650 monthly 885 1719

LAKEPOINTE - neelr Jef-
fen,on - one bedroom low
er - heat mcluded, $425
Immedld te occupancy
8844818

GROSSE Pomte Park -
Wayburn Small rear one
bedroom cottage apart-
ment $JOO d month Depos-
It $400 No pet~ Idedl for
an adult 864 4666

THREE Bedroom upper flat
In Grosse Pomte A\alla-
ble December 15th, $4.10
per month 8B22667

ST CLAIR TERRACE
Jefferson/l0 MIle, near the

lake 1 bedroom. newly I
decorated, carpeted $410

liA. RENTALS/IiOMES, Al'TS .• HC
ST. CLAIR SHOIIES

611. IIENTALS/HOMES, AI'TS., ETC:
HAR'ER WOODS

TWO bedroom condo, at
lached garage, apphances,
Irom $b~5 1185-bllb3

WORKING adulLs preferred,
no pets, 2 bedroom, bath,
dlllmg room, kitchen. IIv-
mg room, sun room, uillt.
ty room, walk-up attIc, I' "
car garage $425 plus $500
secunty 771 ,1754

FOR rent/lease custom
waterfront brick ranch
1,500 square feet, 2 baths,
2 car garage, fIreplace.
large rooms Available De-
cember I $890 month 775-
4195, after 6 p m

RIVIERA - Jefferson near
9 New carpet 109, fresh
pamt Immediate occupan-
cy 881-6912

DUPLEX. 2 bedroom, large
kItchen, large livmg room,
carpeted throughout, full
basement. dlsh\\ asher.
stove, garbage disposal
$495 month. security de-
POSit AVailable December
1 886-5739

ST Clair Shores. beautiful
lakefront condo, 2
bedrooms, 21" baths, fm-
Ished basement. new apph-
ances, garage, no pets
$1.0.10 a month 756.1400
ask for Jeff

JEFFERSON at 12 Mlle. 1-2
[ bedrnom anartmenl. viewI of lake Central air 885-

'1364.
NORTHSHORE ApartmenLs

- now takmg applications
for deluxe one bedroom
and 2 bedroom, 1'" bath
apartments slartmg at
$520 771-312~

91 ~/MACK - two bedroom
1lP.~~r,\"~P'Pliances. $450
plus uuhhes ll85-oo31

GROSSJo~POINn:
MOVING AND STORAGJo

('OMPANY
H('a<;onahl(' RlIte.,
R('hahle S<,rvlc('
Fr('(' Esllmates

341 0481, 822 4400

6, IIENTALSIHOMES, A'TS .. ETC
GIIOSSE I'OINTE

CONDO for I('as<, - 16907SI
Paul - 1 h<'droom. pnvate
entrance recently redeco
rat('d $8% P<'r month For
IIlformntlon cn 11 lWi-SOO7
after 5 30

5t. CATERING

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

i. RENTALS/IiOMES, APTS., EYC:
GIIOSSE 'OINTE

APHON AssOCIates Food for
Ih(' dlscrlmmatlng palate
Me<'tmgs, cocktail and dm
lIer parties 882-7149

CAn::mNG for special occa
blone; Qu ..i1lt) food at
red~onabl(' pnces 884
9468

HORS D'oeuvres buffets.
mcetlllg~ E>..cell('nt refl'r.
ences 862 b295 881-7292

AAA Cleanmg Company 3
\\oman crew Will clean
) our home thoroughly and
qUlckl~ Excellent referen-
ces Call Chrl~ evemngs
after 7 pm or \Ieekend,
days 673-6965

5. SITUATION WANTED

5A. SITUATION WANTED
----IHI~ _

E

N

H

ADY deSires housekeepmg
IIIGro~e POInte area Own
IransportatlOn, references
521-7822
OUSEKEEPER, IIve-m,
IIlth Poltsh speaklllg fami-
ly Needs to learn English
Good cook, WIllingworker
88.1.1689

I EED help cleamng? Call
Hen e MaId Homes, of
flU'S condos, etc Insured,
bonded 836 2881
XPEHIENCED woman to
C<ire for elderly or handl'
cdpped person Excellent
references 778-4068

'NLIGSH speakmg Polish
1I0man - 19 years old IS
looklllg for a lob - clean-
ll1g house PO~ltlon III

GI o~sc Pomte area. \\ Ith
her 0\1n transportatIOn
Please call 365-4335durmg
\\ eekdays after 8 pm. ask
for Bea

EXCELLENT c1eanmg serv-
Ices provided b) Dorothy.
Grosse POinte referencee;
li2 09';~

EXPEfUENCED house
"eeper. excellent refer-
ellcec; O\\n transportallon
$40 dd) llB257S9

CLE \NING Gellle - busl
l1r.,~ re'>ldcntlal house
L1callll1g office c1eanmg
FI cr l'e;llmdt('~ Bond('d
tulh tramed Wall \\<Ish-
IIlg 446 Q6rlfJ

!Illl\1E ,1Ild office cleanlllg
~1,>I('r ledm Dependable
l'\prnenc('d Tern llB2
%24

P \In tlln(' \Iork - cl('an-
lll~ p,lll1tmg. outside \\ork.
I('d'>onabll' Da)e; 822
"'114 e\ ('llIng., 1122';868

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
( r .. , \\1,\(; SEHVICE

" 0\1 mueh I'> )our lIme
IllJrth~ \\hv '>hould YOU
(le,lIl vour houe;(' LeI our
prof(''''>londl., do It R('sl
denllal Comm('rclal

ih', 4100 'i6'j 4300

MAID TO ORDER
J1(J\IE \PAHnlENT,
llFF)( E CLEANfNG

1\('.1'>011,11>1(' I al('., r('[('r('n
( c.'" E \ p('ft('nerd
/( •.1 m\1or"

778-7429 772-0782
\ '\iJOI1('"t ('111'1 gellC \Ioman

.1\,111.11)1(' 101 Iloll,>('(!('an

E

I.

HAHCOURT - Lovely well
mamtamed LOWER 2
bedroom~, fireplace, famI-
ly room. 2 baths Immedl-
al(' occupancy $700month

LAKESHORE Road
Grosse POinte Shores
Seven bedrooms (2 on 3rd
floor), 5' ~ baths In stately
Coloma I on the lake LI-
brary, huge famIly room.
gdffies room, dltached ga-
rage $2,000 month to
month

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

88H)600
MACK/Cadieux - one bed-

room qUiet. cozy, clean,
safe apartment $365 Heat
mcl uded 832 3070

39'2NEFF - Nice upper Ulllt
A\' AILAHLE December 151h Newer carpetmg, naturdl

_ Gro~se POinte Par" fireplace, c£'nlral alr, deck
Maryland No pets Lo\\er off !,'Iondd room, all appll

ances, garage mcluded
flat - gas heat hot \\ater, $750month Work 9312336,
.,tOl ms, basement, garage home 885.7019
fenced yard, park --------:-
pm lIeges. decorating al FIVE room apartment avail
lowance carpeted No ap able December I, flre-
phances J bedroom~ :j,,17a place. pelrKllIg, ~2;) pel
per month plus depoSit month. secunt) reqUIred,
Cdll after 12noon 885 71J8 ullllties not IIlcluded

PHI ME Loca tlOn r 3 Please ('all Ann, 874-7200
bedrooms. I'" baths, up- :-:-::d:::a=y:-:s:-;:::~:-;-; --:::
dated kItchen, $1,000 per NOTIINGHAM - cozy 2
month. plus ulilltlCs Must bedroom lower, Includes
have references Ideal for kitchen appltances and
smgle or couple No pets laundry faCIlities $375 882
ll85 1169 6711 or 1-627-4183

lIAHCOURT - luxunous 3 BEACONSFIELD/Jefferson
bedroom duplex. modern - very Illce 5 room upper.
kltchel1 With appliances appliances. heat Included
completely carpeted. seeu- $465 343-0255
nl) despOlt and lease $875 P REFER profeSSIOnal
a month 824-6330evenmgs Grosse POlllle City -

ST Clair/Maumee - lower Mack Avenue One bed
flat. 2 bedroom, appll- room condo Newly deco
ances $545 882-4132 rated, all appliances, heal.

WOODS -- 2 bedroom bun- air condltlomng and water
galow. natural fireplace, mcluded $550 per month
formal dmmg room With Security depoSit and lease
ba \ wlIldow. screened No pels 885-6153. 9a m.-8
porch fllllshed recreation pm Alternallve 949-1090
loom Close to schools for appomtment
and public transportatIOn FARMS - exceptionally
Available December 8. clean. newly decorated
$600 plus secunty 886-6400 ranch Full basement. 2

LOWER Village apartment. bedrooms, den, 2 car at-
2 bedrooms References tached garage. I' ~ baths,
Wllh heat, $450 881-3119 enclosed porch, no pets

::::-:--=-=-:=---,,.:-.:.;----:---;--:- Credit and employment
FARMS -- Male or female to reference reqUired $895

share small 2 bedroom per month 8 a m -9 p m
home, all appliances $2.10 77.1-2856.after 7 pm 528-
per month security. half 0538
utllllles. no pets BOO8375 II:"::-"-U~O~V:-:S;-----lm--m-a-c-u:-Ia-te--::3

TWO bedroom flat. a\dllablc bedruum brick ColOfl!al,
December 15 817Beacons- 11~baths, family room, fin-
field, $350 per month plus Ished basement. air,
utilities and securIty fenced yard. garage
References a must' Sorry Available Immediately
no pets 422 3365 Great house. great area'

GROSSE Pomte Park - SB95/month 855-4411
Somerset 3 bedroom, fIre. ONE bedroom condo _
place. garage, basement. Grosse Pomte CIty. Mack/
$500 a month Call after 6 Leland. $60<1 month m-
p.rn . 881-3788 eludes heat,' aIr, snow

BEACONSFIELD -- belo\\ removal. etc Very mce
Jefferson SpacIOus 3 bed- Lease plus securIty depos-
room lower Basement It. references reqUIred
Nalural fIreplace, apph 776-7609
ances. separate furnaces I:W~A~Y~B:-:U~R~N:-:----~I~be--'d~roo-rn--,
$450 per month EastSIde heated, cleaned and pamt
Management Compan\ ed $360 886-0657
B84-3890 1-- -:----;---:--

=-:-=-=.,------,---:-:-- LOWER Flat - for rent on
PARK - 6 room lower Nell - BeaconsfIeld In Park, pre-

ly decorated, gas heat. car- fer SIngle or older person
peted Ideal for adults, no Call after 7 pm. Saturday.
pets $375 monlhl) plus
ulllllles, securIty depOSit Sunday all day No pets
821-6502 331-4706

--:~:-:-:::=------ :::P:"":A-=R:-=cK::------:l"":'3":":19:-:'M-=-a-ry---,l=-a-nd7,

10311\1ARYLAND, near Jef- completely redecorated 2
ferson. 3 bedroom lOller bedroom flat, large kitch-
appltances ne\\ \1ash
el1dl\er SIde drive cal- en WIth appltances.
pcted' ne\1Iy decoral£'d No decorative fIreplace. cable

TV avallabie. garage.
pets References $525plu<; basement, Ideal for adults
ulllliles, depOSit 882-11259 No pels $425 a month in
HIl23611

=::-:-:-:=-::-= __ ----- e1udmg heat. hot water
TROMBLEY -- upper 2 bed- plus security 886-2920

room. 2 bath famll) room TWO b d
avaIlable November IsI e room townhouse
$700month Palms Queen Dll1l1lgroom, attached sun
886-4444 porch, garage 813 St

:-::-:-:-----___ Clair $750
WOODS - .1 room lower THE BLAKE CO

ne\\ I) decorated carpet- 19806 MACK
ed gas heat Prefer adults GROSSE POINTE WOODS
$4.10per month plus ulllI 881-6100
Ill'S 8212Q02 1

--------- NEFF-dellghUultv.obed I
HARCOURT - Ne\\h deco room. tv.o bath. plus a

rated luxurv upper' 2 bed stall shower upper Large I
roms 2baths paneled den hVlIlg dlllmg rooms. sepa I
or lrd bedroom Larg(' rate breakfast room Car
room., mam \\mdolls ap peted Ihroughout Abun
pllanc('., Garage, base dant lighted walk-Ill
ll1('nt exlras $875 per e10thes closets.AduILs, non
month 8230127 drmkers. smokers No

RI\ARD-lO\el\ 2bedroom pels Large kitchen wllh
100~er flat. falml'. room, appliances Two porches
large "Itch('n appliance., Separate basements sepa
olc;h\\ae;her \\asher rate entrance Two
an er aIr conditioner ga- garages Good references
rage large porch AVail a must 1185-22M
able Imme<!Jal<'1y $llOO p<'r ELEGANT English styled
monlh Include., heat. \\ a home \\ Ith 4 bedrooms. l'
t('r 11210127 baths, sauna. hbrary, sun

lIPP!':R umt In 4 famllv room new kItchen break
Lakrpomt(' near Mac'k fa.,1 room and morc LeasE'
$140 p<'r month off st rpet reqUIred $2 000 p<'r month
par" mg ,\ fl('r ., pm, 1122 l':XFXUTIVr: Sth floor condo
21';1 \llth:l bedroom<;, gourmet

(' \Rl{IAGE hOllse apart- kllchen and more over
Illg i21. 'll-,J all('r', p In I n1<'nl - 2 room., - I' lookmg Lake St Clair

( II \ \f\G "ef\ICI'--(-U-r hat lIe; n('\1 "11('h('n('ll(' $2000 per monlh
11'llt 1\ "1 \ Ing (rl 0'''(' 'Illglr lIOn"mokrr \vall TAPPAN AND
I '(Jillil 1I0111',1 (on,>I"I(,111 ,1111('Ikcrmlwr I" $600 ASSOCIATES lIll46200
11101ollgh (ll 0"(' l'ol1llc month mc1udr., <111utllItl<'"1m277114 (, RAYTON Ideal adult. 6
IdllliH 1" (,111 CI1('1 \1 --________ room earp('l('d lov.er has
~ +) .!7)h 1 \OTTl\fGUAl\l Co/\ 1 ~hrrlroomc; dlnln~ r()()m~

STAR BRtTE Iwdroom 100\('r lI1c1ude" 11\ IIlg room \\-Ith flr<,plaee
(U:\\I\(; ....EH\)( E~ "ll<l1rn applian«'., lalln kllehen WIth appliance"

1I01lH' llffIC('" dn fa('11I1Ir.,S'7'i flR26711 garag(', $11l'i pillS hea
\pdrtnH'l1h ('onelo'> or I 627 41l1ll ,\\all,lo1<' D('('('mb<'r I.,

)II )\1 "'I A\lfl 0\1-: Iwdroom upper III 88'i IllOO 'l'i
IWI'!' \jJ},\IlL!', (11Irl<'.,h('at .,tove f('fng
\\.lll \I,l"hlllg ('r,llor 11<;(' of garag(' :lnd
dllrl mu(,h morr outdoor Bar.n QII(' gnll

839.1423 \10 p('le; HI 2074 art('1 -,
pm

881- 7416 \\ ()OD~ 1 hrdroom 1'010
KJO-INC--- - ilia I I' oath., r('('r('allOn

ItI "d, nll.ll (ommrr('lal room n('ar <;('hool<;andhlle;
I h ,Hung '>Iop l\llli ll'lfi2 $9% month

I \)(~t 1': PfUl\1F: locallon' 1
fl \ ,I (iranlllg compan" Ihal , brdroom<;, I'" baths $%()

I' dtffrl rnl' I C'lu., do vour p<'r month no pet., Idral I
( Il'"nlrlg fOl Ihl' hohda, e; for '>Illgle or cOllpl(' lll\",
(.i11 K,!rl'1188-1 4'i2'l JIll!) ,

AURA'S
1I01\lr: ~[I'1ING SEHVICE
'J L (" of dllidren, elderl)

!Iourh 0\ el night and 24
hOll! rdte, 12 \ears \I'lth
\1", JlJ mmon \1ho,>e
dgpn( \ ,PI \ ed Gro.,,>e
l'oliite 0\ er 30 \edr,
I I( l'n,>ed Bonded

247-0283
CIIILI) ('.Ire In mv lIlen~ed

(;1 O~'>l' POinte Woods
home ~upel \ I'>ed actlvl-
tle~ p( r,>ondl and 101 Illg
em Ironment Open Il1g~
,,\ ,11,,1111' RR44flll'l

\ \ \IL-\BLE for odd Job~-
qu,dll\ Ilork l\ldture
hone.,t relhlhle Don't ~ou
\1011 \ ldll Leo 1729098

It \ \D\ '1:\1\ - AliI epalrs,
'm,lIl J()b~ eal penter
\1011-. P 1I1ltmg Pele. 882
27~j

(IlAl FFEL H emplo~menl
\\anted George 882-3165

I'I{()FE~~IONAL Altera-
lion., -- Gro~se POlllte
ParI-. B24 Ij36

RETIHl<::E II lit drive your
Cdr to Florida, Callforllld.
Arizona 8858976

1\IALE 34 \ears. seeks full
lime or part lime delivery
or ~toc" II ark i\valla ble
dnv hour~ 884 4805.
James

('.\HETAKER posltlon. your
Northern retreat, young.
re"ponslble experienced
many areas 517-685-4320

NEED extra help 1I1 prepar-
mg for tha t special hoMa)
gatherlllg? Or III c1eanmg
up after a part)? Relax
Call D&.S We'll clean up
Ihe mess Bonded Grosse
POinte references 778-
7107, Donna or Sue
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ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
PERSIAN HOUSE

"dr\l( I-. l\a~h,ll1 lIel'l1 Cd.lICd"U" $2) $)0 pel
"qUd! l' fool dependmg condItIon

II \, WI H'»)') qq;; 7')<)7

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

OIl(' ot thl' lctrgl' ,-('lrcllOn., of Onenldl rug"
,It mInimum pnce"

2)1 E \1f'~HHILL BTR:\IIM,IIA'\I
644-7311

BUY DIRECT
2 1\111,PLASTIC TRASH BAGS

\lli1
!->i\ VE OVEH ')0% ON In~TAIL PRTCJ<:

I\LL COLORS
, Box of 100 ({"'I"t tIC" supplied) $1200
I I .Jobb<'rs "e!com(' the PflC(' IS fight I

\ TOTE PLASTIC BAG CO.
~ta"h Your Tra"h and Totem Away

FRf<:f<:m:LIV!':RY - CALL 882-R307

8A. GARAGE. YAJlB:
IIASEMENT SAlES

II. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

443 McKINLEY
GROSSE

POINTE FARMS
<Just off Chalfonte

towards Mack)

SALES
CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

TWO SALE WEEKEND
!"HIDA V, NOV 21 AND
SATURDA Y, NOV 22

10 AM -4 P M

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

818 TROMBLEY
GROSSE

POINTE PARK
ISouth of Jeffer!>on

between Bedford & Alter)

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLDSALES

ThiS whole house movmg
l>dlefeaturE'S antique furm
ture and access ones

We have a Vlctonan medal-
hon back sofa, t",o ladles
chairs, a glass front book-
case four-poster double
rl'n, a IJrgp EmpIre
'c.lIare p<lrlor table a
round oak table and fIve
oak chairs, a cut down oak
table for a coffee table, a
flowered Queen Anne chair
and ottoman, two console
tables and mirrors to
match. a tall oak chest, a
round marble top table, a
pedestal end table With
carvmg, a needlepomte
bench, a pall' of tall book-
cases and more

We also have loads of 60-80
veal' old stemware and
dishes, several lovely
lamps, a sterling Sliver
dresser set, flve lovely old
011 pallltlllgs III fancy gold
leaf frames two Steuben
bowls, two old decanters
two small drop front desks
loadl> of decorative acces
sones meludmg an old
qUIlt, small anllque chma
Items and more

Thls sale ISfor all of you who
love old stuff You'll be
pleased - alll(ems Will be
redsonably pnced - you'll
see

Plan to stop by both of these
mterestmg sales - there
are hundreds of very af-
fordable goodlCs

Numbers available startmg
between 9-10 a m Friday
only

Call The Hotline for more
directIOns or deta lIs at 885-
HIO

ThiS whole house movlllg
l>ale features hundred!> of
::,mall trea::,ures collecled
over the last 60 years We
have grandmother's col-
let tlOn of m IIlla(ure col-
ored gla::,s Lreasure" III
cludlllg hobnaJl cobalt and
ruby gldSS, fancy green
::,(em goblets, several
bl"que figUrines JapanCl>e
and Chmel>e fIgures and
chma. sllve! plate, dozenl>
of old frames. Rookwood,
flgurdl lampl>, a lovely
::,mall brass chandelier. old
11lIens several brass
decorative Items, many
gold leaf flgunne shelves,
OccupIed Japanese Item::"
hundreds of pieces of cos
tume Jewelry, ladles'
clothlllg size 14and 16. lug.
gage, bed and bath Imens,
loads of kItchen Items, bar-
ware and much more

We also have a great two
,>ectlOnsofa, heavy oak fa
mlly room furmture, a pille
corner cupboard, two year
old beige sofa bed, se'veral
mce old fur coats and Jack
et::" a set of wrought Iron
porch furmture, three
room sIze bound carpets,
small kitchen appliances
and much more

I
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Insurance/Jo~l>tate Tax. Du
MO\lchelle'<; offE'rs both 10

I hom(' and In gallery \lnt
I ten appral"al" for a fee

free verbal appral"al" are
available a( Ihe ga)]er~
d:1I1y by appomtment or
!->aturday<;. \\-Ilhout an ap
pomtment

8A, GAIlAGE: YARD;
BASEMENT SALES

GOLD couch and Chdll , $25,
Kenmore \1ashel and dry
er $25 each ml"cellane-
ous clothes office lurlll-
ture, nothlllg ovel $25
20870 Mack - Woods

19" COLOR TV. l>(ereo,
stove, waterbed, dishes.
clothes, mens-boys clothes,
tables ThursddV S<ltur-
day, 9 am -6 p'm 1449
Wayburn, Park

BASEMENT Sale - clothes,
furmture, Jewelry, TV,
some new Items, great for
holiday glftS Saturday,
November 22 10 a m -4
pm 48511Grayton No pre-
sales

8. MISCELlANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MATTRESS - Queen S~ZC,
SImmons. Maxlpedlc
Beautyrest 1 year old
From Jacobsons $50 331-
1370 after 3 p m

RAINBOW
ESTATE SALE
9897 NOTTINGH,\;\1

DetrOIt
(3 blocks west of Whllller)

One day onl~
Saturday, :'Ilovember 22

9am lpm
ThiS l>ale offers an enllclllg

assortment of antiques.
small furmture, and house-
hold Items III excellent can- MOVING Sa Ie - Furmture,
dltlOn clothmg, books, every-

Anllques mclude a Tlffany- thlllg, 1355 Somer<;et,
style table lamp glass- Grosse Pomte Park - frl
,\are, sets of Chlll<l, pIC- day thru Sunday, 9 a m -6
tures. nollons, linen" qUIll P m Cash only
tops. old games boob, SOFA, rocher recliner, end
postcards, Jewell') and a lable, lamps hIghchair
Garland gas stove Saturday, 10 am .noon

Furm(ure mclude~ a small 19979 Fleetwood, Harper
Sideboard, beige ::.ofa. for- Woods
mica kitchen .,cl and -:.:....:..::.::.::.-------
chesL" of drdwer::, MOVING Sale - beds, ta

Hou"ehold Iteml> IllcJude bles, lamps. bookshelves
Crown gal> "to\(' I)II-.e mIscellaneous 4478 Gra~-
new), GE eleclrlc dryer. ton Saturday, LOam -5
Jacobsen'" electriC lawn ."...!:.p..,:m.::.:.- _
mower, black dnd "'hlte SALE - 9a m -I pm, satur
TV's vacuum., ::.mdll ap da) onl)' Corner of Pem
phances, SC\\mg 1TI,H'lnnp. berton and WllIdmJlI
good ca"t Iron pols and POlllte Copper hood
panl> drap<>rIP., Inlll'tn('., 112x2.1"n ol ne", louvered
and much, mll( h 11101 (' door" I2.x80 trundle bed,

We all>o h<lve t\\O Dodge gdmel> !>o<>k.,collecllble;,
automobIle" - a !'l-tll and clothes. "mall electncal
11J67- both III runmng can appllan('e" much more
dltlOn GARAGE Sale - mlscel-

\-\oew('r(' "urpII~l'd ;It hO\\ I laneou" furmlure dIshes,
many goodie" turned lip at I ll11en" la\\-n furllltur(' plus
thIS sal(' and 'Oil \\ 111be I'<jlJlpment Sunday 2') af
too' Number., at 7 1Il,I m tel' 6 \~eekdav~ 2i240 Ken
Saturday more, Harper Woods

LOOK FORTII!':
RAINBOW'

MOVING '>ale all appll
ance" mus! go r('f ng('r,1
tor freE'7er fr('('/('r \\ d"h
er, dr~ er gil.,.,1 0\ (' llf\)
ll'l,)'3,after) p m

BHAND IIe\\ ,d](,l'I< hdlr
ca rpet Illg "11\ CI' PIPC('.,
clothlllg gld""\\ <11'('

Chn"lma" 11(,!l1' (nllet II
hIes !"nda, ,wd <"'dturd,n,
'l a m 4 ~O P III :'\in pi ('
"ale" 4n'l K('rb, IN' .,Idl'
door ------

CONVENT (,lo"ll1~ hOlN'
hold sa Ie 1'i2,») :\1.1\ fJeld,
DetrOIt Saturrld\ 10a m
-4 P m

CERAMIC grl'lw'\(Il(' ,1I1
dIscounted phi' 'lddd '()lid I
10% off from NOVpmlJel 2.0
December IS Bill :m8

ENGLANDEH'S ::,ofa and
loveseat - Oldllloie, ru~l,
bClge, green prlllt Loob
like needlepomt ~()(J New
custom drape", 12U' x1l4",
72"xB4 " doorI' all 72 'x84"
2933266

SOFA, chair - $17:i mu~t
see Portable record play,
er - $20 DIrt bike - $3')
881-7674

IBM Selectnc typewl Iter,
very good condlLlOn $22)
8850WJ

THOMA~VlLLE i\lecliter
ranedn bedroom "ct - In
pie dresser, 2 mil I01" dou.
ble chest, 11IgllhLdlld
Full/Queen heddboaru
$850 But<..hel BIOll-. lane
kItchen l>et ~(lH Complete
profes::'lOnoll UlJOI dJ.! k
room equlpmen( ~JOO
Saturddy !J t2 22807 Am
herst, 1 block ,ou(h ot 1.1.
Mile, St ClaJl ~hOl e,

CITIPPENDALE dllllllg
room l>et !! piece::. ma
hogdny GO\l!1I01 Will-
throp secretdry de"k pdlr
of bachelor chel>h "Ith
carved handle,. chel ry,
mahogany servel , ,et of 4
Duncan Phyfe mahog,llIy
dllllllg room chan <;

'8B25622
ETHAN Allen blue 4 po.,ter

smgle bed set, plu" de<;k,
dresser, hutch ..Jnd lhdlr
882-8302

BABY grand plano, mahoga
ny Duncan Phyfe dllllllg
room set, antique al mall e
type Imen chc~l Illldhoga
ny) \\ Ith ball arId c1J.\\ feet,
mahogany corner ehma
cabmet, chIppendale hIgh
boy. (mahogany) "lth ball
ana claw feet

882-5022
JO" CALORIC electnc ::,elf

eleamng rdnge $250 H5-
0776

CONTEMPORARY love
sea t, 2 cha Irs, ne\\ er Queen
Anne (3) table" CrYstal
lamp-German"! 741-22.')2

UPRIGHT freezer tl o::,t- I
free, white, excellen( condl- I
lion. t5 CUbl!.. feet, I
$150/offer llll644R2 I---- ..---- - ----

ROUND ('vrktall t..J'>le - 42. I

dlametel, speCial pedpstal, I
gold leaf base, top 10 black
and gold tortOll>e, ongmal
pnce, $800 WIll sell for
$325 886-7776

3. MISCELLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOR SALE

BRASS bed - slllgle frame,
mattress, box spnng,
white eyelet comforter,
sheets and blanket Brand
new $350 884-2541 or 855-
1066

ELEGANT dllllllg set for
smaller area Rosewood/
chrome table, 4 chrome/
black leather chairs 886-
9365

COLONIAL mdple table With
leaves, chaIrs and hutch
$250 886-1766

SIX anllque dmlllg room
chairs, Splllet plano, chel>t
of drawers, cherry 4 post-
er double bed 885-7843

G E Side by SIde refrigera-
tor WIth Icemaker $275
445-0776

MAYTAG gas dryer, rebUIlt,
$135 445-0776

FIVE piece bedroom set. full
size bed, $3OO/bel>t 372-
2706

DESIGNER boys blazerl>,
Jackets and pia)' clothes,
toys, new humIdIfier 882-
3789

MOVING Sale - Lots of fur-
mture, kmck-knacks, etc 2
dllllllg room sets, miscel-
laneous chairs, 2 leather
chalrs, commodes, Italian
Import desk, country
French loveseat llll6.9274

SKIS 0110 Mark, III S SkiS,
170 cm, Tyroha 250 bllld
Illgs, $125 884-3789

RIFLE-gun case repair
able, $4 Cellmg light- $5,6
tires, 205-75-R15, good eon-
dillon, seIling all as 1 lot,
$125, card table chalr~,
(4), $35, bookcase, very
old, $550 11974Eas( Outer
Drive

LOVELY cherry Queen
Anne coffee table, oval,
27x45 17" tall Perfect con-
dillon $50 864 Rlvard,
Grosse Pomte

SOLID oak draftlllg board,
excellent condition, $150/
best Days 751-7700, ext
352, evenlllgs 881-9792

TWO palr downlull SkI boats,
1 ChIlds size 2, 1 mans size
11 Worn one season After
5 pm, 882-0725

PARSONS upholstered dill-
ing chairs, off white 2
armed, 2 ::,tralght, Bohe
lman crystal chandher.
black lounge chair 881-
4606

WALL umtlchest - solid
cherry, elegant, cost
$1,300 $250 886-8375

TANDO;\f bike, $50 Weber
kettle gnll - $20 886-5862,

SACRIFICE - Drexel pille
duung room set, scrubbed
ftmsh table, 5'x31 /, plus 3
leaves, each I' Wide, pads,
6 upholstered chairs Ill-
cluding 2 captallls, large
buffet and framed mirrors,
hutch cupboard - $900
Shown by appomtment,
821-6376

ORIENTAL carpet 8x12 -
rust, black, whIte - brand
new conditIOn $3,500 885-
0164

WINDSURFER Sea and Sea,
fully eqUiPped, good condI-
lion, $295, SkiS, Rossignol
Stratlx, 180 cm, With Geze
step-m bmdlllgs $75 822-
6013

SNOWBLOWER - Sears -
6 h P 24" - 3 speed,
chamed tires, $175, Snap-
per lawn mower, rear bag,
$65 steel desk (small),
$25 778-8148

SEALY - Posturepedlc
mattress and box spnng
With frame, double SIze,
like new 343-0392

WASHER and dryer, excel-
lent condition, $100 each
884-2444

CHAIR, good condillon, gold
velvet wmg back, $50 884-
2565

SOFA - almost new, brown,
SWivel rocker, taupe. $300
Must sell 824-2354

POOL Table - 7'5"x4' $275
Great Chnstmas gift 882-
6061

CONTEMPORARY dllllllg
room table - 4'x8', 8
chairs, $500 llll6-6516even-
Illgs

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY RD
EAST DETROIT

Women children and men's
clothmg Handcrafted
Items

Hours
Monday thru Saturday, 105

(Thursday 127)
777-6551

CANNONDALE - FUJI - ?
No It'S a Trek - a great
bike for a small adult, too
big for me, must sacnflce
777-0078, 822-9373

USED - green Side by l>lde
Sears refrigerator freezer
$150 886-0340

KENWOOD <;tereo sy"tem
rack, new, $70 Days. 857-
1877, evelllngs 881 4122

SOFA - $100, sofa bed , $200,
1 snackbar stool", $25
each, 6 ladder back chairs,
$1') each, Ethan Allen oak
chllla cabmet, $999 M4-
4273 after 6

TWO Sel<;of blue sheer, cus
tom made drapes, With 88
Width, 84 length , 60 Width.
R4 length 268-5959

PAUL Bunyan - b<'droom
set, hutch, mght<;ta nd,
large dresser, QUE'en "'7e
bcd, onglllal cost $2,400
Sell for $850 792-6614

3. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
fOR SALE

DUNCAN Phyfe drop leaf
dmmg room table, 4
ehalrs, server, Will sepa.
rate, excellent condlllon
822-6619, after 6 p m

PANOSONIC compact stereo
system - WIth AM/FM
receIver, cassette, turn-
table, bookshelf speakers,
lIke new Cost $200, sell for
$100/bes( 882-2111

MECABLITZ 45 ctl - elec-
trome flash, rot.ltlllg head,
automalJc exposure set-
tlllg $100/bel>t 881-2655

CHRISTMA~ trees and deeD-
ratlOnl>, good pnce 331-
2850

6'x6'/ cherry breakfront!
hutch $175 llll6-1758

GATES
Oil Paintings

25"xolO" - $50
VAHIOUS SIZES

924-5478
LARGE brown sofa, good

I

conditIOn, 78", $150 771-
73-13

Mahogany Interiors
(AnTique and FlOe
Furmture Shop)

(16135 Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

ExecutIve desk, 3x6 (wal-
nut), baby grand plano,
chIppendale mahogany
dlllmg room set, mahoga
ny Duncan Phyfe dmmg
room set antique mahoga-
ny twm 4 poster beds,
(pair), console eabmets,
mahogany kneehole desk
42"x23" , sets of mahogany
Chippendale dmmg room
chairs (6 and 8 per set),
Queen Anne drop leaf ta-
bles, Anllque LoUIS French
sofa and paIr of French
end table, backer's rack,
Governor Wmthrop seere
tary, Chippendale highboy,
mahogany drop leaf dmmg
room tables, Queen Anne
Lady's desk (cherry)

882-5622
ART Deco bedroom set, 2

twm beds, chest, dresser,
mght stand, burled satm-
wood, mce condition Also,
4 drawer mahogany bow-
front chest Other furmsh-
mgs for sale 822-6619

ROLL-top desk, $50, small 7,
drawer maple desk Zemlh
25" console TV, 6 years
old, excellent conditIOn,
$200 or best offer Hot-
pomt refl'lgerator/freez

I
er 773-2765

BUNK-beds, $20, gas stove,
$25 electnc dryer, $70,
console stereo, $15, exer-
cise bike, $10, 8 mm sound
movie camera, Kodak,
$100 After 5 pm., B&H781

TWO rooms of wOQIcat;p,et-
mg, bronze green, gool!
condItion, 12'xlS', lS'x2}',
$200, mcludes paddmg 881-
6428

EXECUTIVE DESK 3x6
(walnut) With custom
glass top, set of 8 Chlppen-
dale dmmg room chairs,
Antique LoUIS XV French
sofa, pall' of French end ta-
bles, mahogany break-
front, Baker's rack

882-5622
G E Side by Side coppertonE'

refrtgerator 885.8156
86" TUXEDO sofa, brtek/

brown/beIge tones, Chmz,
excellent, $125 822-4898

CHRISTMAS IS commg Do
you have someone specIal?
- I have one of a kmd,
handmade by Chamula In-
dians of MeXICO, bed-
spread 6 months to make,
100% wool Kmg sIze $300
Different kmds of hand-
made sweaters, rugs, pon-
chos, sweater dresses,
blankets, wools and acryl
ICS, from $35 - $50 Men's
satm shirts, $35, and more
Call 274-7386

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822-0111 824-2029
Open Wednesday-Saturday

12-4 p m
Be sure to see our NEW

Items III our wmdow -
they won't last long'

19505Blonde mahogany dlll-
IIlg room table and chairs
- $175 LIke new, apart-
ment Slze dlllmg room ta-
ble - $475 Baker etegere
Large selectIOn of Queen
Anne chairs and assorted
tables Gas log With grate
-$50

COMING SOON
COLLECTOR BEARS

KODIAK brown bear rug,
approximately 7' $800 885-
6674

Jt\ME~ A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15131 KERCIIEV 0\1.
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vllltage Video Rentals
HEALTH msurance - mdl

VIdual group. temporary,
full coverage, Medicare
"upplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
.John E PIerce & Asso
(,13t('S, Inc 111144750

AUTOMATIC wa"her
works good, and ml"cc!-
laneous household furmsh
Illgs 11243152

. LADIES clothlll,g size II
b('lg(' wrap cashmere
coat, Bill Blass black
down coat, full length.
KIrkland lIall navy wool
pan(" "Ult, brown lizard
handbag, ,III like new 979
4938

8. MISCELLANEOUS ARTIClES
FOR SALE

I. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

T1I-\ 'JKSGIVING
ISMJE
ONLY!

Cla.,l>llled deoldline L2noon,
MonddY, November 24
Cdncellallons and change
of copy fi'nday, November
21,12noon

NO EXCEPTIONS'
HOOVER vacuum cleaner,

$40 445 0770
GIBSON double door

re!ngcl <ltOl,~185 445~76
KEt\MORE rebUilt washel.

~1&5 445-0776
COMPLETE 20 gallon

dqudnum for l>ale All
eqUipment lot::, of extras
dl::.h opllOnJI) $100 Call
77 .. lllOU

ANTlljUE I' hl(e dmmg room
::.et oldId II''', chma cabmet,
40 !QlInd table, With Ill"
ledf d.nd tdble pdd::, $500
81122.087

lllO"" IlAND~PUN wool,
h'lIld\\ oven rug~ wI(h or
gdlllC dyes from Karl> Tur
key obtamed by mdepen
dent tl avelel oll_'x6' / and
J /\.7 ::'90;J17

WHIRLPOOL washer With
sudsaver - PolarOld cam-
eI'd 880l ')nll ~

L \RGE "nO\1bIO\\er. 1 lawn
mower" 1 Snapper. 1
.Jacob'ien 1Toro 5276128

H \ "JD pamted secretana I
d('!>k from Spam From
Englanders upnght deep-
!Ieele butcher hlock cut
t Illg board and table 2
chair" copper half dome
\\ Ith pots pan::, never
u"ecl 792-')012

(,L I-:LPH \Iood coal heater,
'I $hO ~llI1ra~ 11) gas ::.tov(',

\\ hlLc $'10 881 670l
BEAUTlFt;L cn"tal chan

r!C'lll'r $2(1) 'roll a \1a)
hl'd <;;flO Rill olll17

6N. NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

I. MISCELLANEOUS AJITICLES
FOil SALE

BEAUTIFUL full length pd:>
(el mmk co,]( must "ell
!l82-ol6'J6

17 KE:\MORE refngrrdtor
and frerll'1 oljear., old
$200 dd.)" ,)olllHIO eH
mngs 2'1'34B4f>

OLD Je\lelr) old \\.l(the<;
We "ell. \1 e huy \\c trad('
KI"kd Je\H']er" 6.'3K('rche
Vdl, Gro""r POln((' Fdrm"
88557')')

7C, GAIIAGE WANTED
TO RENT

GARAGE wanted for storage
of sports cars :\11' voll
mer, da\ ~ 2')48162, e\ e-
mngs ,l4~0271

WANTED TO BUY
BOOK'" 'I \ ""-PH 1'\ T"
Wheth('r H'll 11,I\r <l "111

gle COP\ or d complplp
collectlOTI plt',j"e ,lilol\
Ul>10 make an offer It
pa" 10gd a 2nd opm
1011

SKI SUGAHLOAF
TRA VJt::HSE CITY

Deluxe J bedroom, 3 bath
townhou::,e ut foot 01 moun
tdm CIOl>l>coun(rj and
downhill, nIght "kllng
Heated pool, gourmel re::,-
taUlant Dob or BIll, 476
9364 or 397 l274

BARBOE{ ~pl'lng" luxury
condo, l>!l'ep, 8, nedI'
::.Iopes,x counll y 88&1l!!2.4

LUXURY Condo - .,Jeepl>10
mmule::, Ilillil Boyne dnd
Nab'" "Jub AVJlldble dUJ
lIIg "kl ::,ea~on ,md ( hll"t
md, week Daj" llll!> h922
evenlllg" 811, 1142

FOR Ren( or l>dle !->dlU""
Moun(dlll chdlel, IoU! bed
room" 212 bdlhs. pnvate
dll dmem(le" B) \H'ek 01
weehend (..Ill jlll ollS() 01

4ol,)21110
GHO~SE POlllte mo\ lIlg

company RegulJI tllp" to
nO!tll('! n 1\1ldllgdn 112.2
ol4UU

I HAVE H~~~CITY
LAKESHOlm RESORT

('nilI'm 1"'" fro('nrjl\ ne '( h
front I ~SOl ( on Ed"t Bd)
Spolless Bedullful sJndy
beJclJ, $H5 $52U wel'k
Brochure 1 llllO !!ol22&ol6or
61&9lB 1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOI\T\
Your faml!) at (he new

Traverse HolYInn For less
(hdn $400pel week Motel/
apartments \\ Ith kitchen",
heated pool East Ba)
private beach acceSl> BIO
churl' 1-800-942-21.>41>1-616-
!J382646

SHANTY Creek/BellaIre,
M1Ch - between Travel se
CIty and Petoskey Con-
tempO! dr) house, ') bed
rOOIlll>.3 bath::, and saunJ
Beaullfully decol ated
F dmlly skllng and mdoOl
sWlmmmg 7762949 llB2
7860 evenmgs

HARBOR Sprmgl> - fully
eqUlpped homes, sleeps 8
and 12 Layman ASSOCI
ates Lynn McGann, Real
(or A::'soclate 8116-9537

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKI<~SIDE CO OP
CONDOMINIuM

LUXUriously fUI nll>hed
l>(uci!os2 !wdroollls 2 bpcJ
rOf)m~ Wit h 10ft ,met to\1 '1
hou<,c 1'( ntdb \)11 ({oulld
Lake, by the weekend,
week, month or l>eason
LakeSIde ameml1es III

elude our mdoor/spa ten
illS, beach front, saJlmg,
fishing, etc , \\ ith f5olf!ng
nearby Lake or pondslde
um(s avaIlable

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Petoskey /Harber Road

Petoskey, MIchigan 49770
(616) '347-3572' i6f6f341-7690
BOYNE Country - 4 bed-

room chalet, fireplace, 2
full baths 10 mmutes from
all t) pes skIIng B~ \\ eek
or weekend 8112-5749or 5'11
6180

BOYNE chalet - sleeps ol
skI season $1200 plu::,utll
Itles 884 32111

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Fr('e Off('r"
:'-:0 OhligdtlOn

Appral"a h FUl'lmhNt
!';nllr(' !',,,t,ll('''
al"o n('.,lred

60. VACATION JlENTALS •••
ALL OTHEJI

JOHN KING
961-0622

J\lhchlg,llI " La rg(',,(
Book ~t()r('

.Chp and ""ve Ihl'- ad.

822-4412

DESIRE 1-2bedroom apart-
ment by smgle non
smoker non drInher
prOfeSl>lOnal III Parh
near Jefferson A\e Want
to move dunng Chnstmds
holidays Please call 774
8271 after 8 p m

TWO bedroom \\ anted, oul
"Ide of DetrOlI Refer
ences After ol 10 P m ')21
6038

ACAPULCO. beautIful spa
CIOUSfour bedroom v!lla
prIvate pool. amemtle"
Cook, Wagoneer avalldhle
884 4102

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa. 2 bedroom.
886-9234

7. WANTED TO JlENT

6M. FLORIDA VACATION
IlENTlLS

I<;XECUTl\,!'; - 1.800l>quare
foot lake front hom(' on
bcautlful Crooked Lake 10 I
('ated 5 mlle" from Hoyn('
Highland" ;'\Iub" Nob -.,kl
re"orl<; Include" 4
bedroom" 2 bd.(hs fire
place complete kitchen
and large d('n '" llh char
coal gnll l{('ntal r('ady for
10 peopl(' a( ~2,)Oa !light
bul can comforlabl) ac
('olllmodat(' lot people
161bl 147-8127

II\I{BOH !->pnng" - fill
nl.,hec! hom(' ,1\ilJ1dhle for
FALL dnd \\ I'\TEH ,kl
,ed"on Sler'p" fJ II (',11110
da, for "OUI r('.,ervilllOn
882 2')'17'

HAHBOH ~pnng" condo -
fullv furnt"hed, sleep" 8
u<,(.of mdoor pooll,Jarul7I,
D,ty" 'lb2 !ll\'>() ext('ntlOn 17
('velllngs 882 2'M7

DON Pedro Palm Island - A
pllvate, pl'l~tme Gulf I~'
land acce~slble only bv
ferry 01 boat No car~ 0'1'
hlghl'lse~ Mllel>of l>eclud
ed, "andy whIte beaches
Superb sWlmnung, l>hell
mg, hshmg Beautiful Gulf
Ol Bayfront vacatIOn vII
IJl>,pool, tenm::. Brochure
av,lIlable hlander
PI OpCItIel>, 7U:i0 Placld<l
Rd , Englewood. 1"1, !3')33
8Il/!)!!721!!2.-----

BOCA Hd(an compfe(eh
turmshcd one vedl 01(1
home, .,creened'ln pool.
\\Ith JaculIl, ,l bedlooln'>
1\\ 0 hath::" .!. CJr a((dched
gal age>, 1'101 IUd room ca
blp TV phone" micro
"dVP, tenm, COUll", play
glound, golf lOUIl>e near-
b~ Indude" Id\\ nl>el Vile
Weeklj or monthl), dVdl1
dble Janudl y ht 771 20.!!)
HlJTCHINSON I~LAND

Luxury condOl>, Iully Iur
l1ll>hcd <III facilltle", mag
mllccnl Vle\\ Olean ,wd
m(ercoJl>tdl dVdlldble De-
eemllel .J,Hllldrv ApT II al
reduce renlal "Ilh optIOn
to bu~ 7')1-55311,llll2-ol400

SOUTH Fl Mvel ::',Iarge one
bedroom fUlllll>hed condo,
pool tenllll>. c!ubhou::,e,
J.vallable Der embel ,md
Jdnual j or April $800 a
month !J77-.!.l56

HILLSBORO Beach dpall-
men( - on the ocean 2
bedrooms, 2 baths AV:lll
able January and Api'll
882-3701

CONDO on gulf - Sambel Is-
land, profeSSIOnally deco-
rated, 2 bedrooml>, ::,Ieeps
6, tenms, pool For more
mformatlOn, call Lisa, 642
8072

CONDOMINIUM - Fort
Myers, Florida, Admll"alty
Yacht Club New spacIOus
2 bed Ioom, 2 bath on ma
I'lna \\ Ith bedutlful water
VIC\',S, front and back
Many amemtles mcludmg
boat ::,lIp Annual rental
Furlllshed or unfurmshed
Pnvate owner J13-ol26
5441

TWO Bedroom Condo -
Marco Island, on the gulf,
tenllls pool Avalla ble
JanudfV ~ to Febl U<Jn 14
dlld dtte' \1,11 ell n For 1
mOl e IJItvrmJ.tlOn C,Il!
LIsa, 642 11072

JENSEN Beach - 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fully fur-
!IIshed condos - heated
pool, club hou"p <lctlVltleS,
boat dock avaIlable 779
6250

DELTONA - near Disney
World, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo, excellent family ac

< ~cornmodatlOn fl!82'1232"'-

MARCO Island - South Seas
Club - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Im,ury condo available
November May 882-1232

CAPTIVA ISLAND
!,'LORIDA

Ctulstmal> and Easter a\ all
able, 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo Hedled pool, sauna
cable 'I' V , pnvate dock
tenms dnd golf nearb)
AvaIlable only December
13 to January 16 and Apnl
17 to May I 881-0696

VANDERBILT Beach con
do, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, full
seal>on or 1 months pre
fel red $2.500 per month
465 2ol24

SANIBEL Isldnd - one bed
room penthouse condo
dlrectlv on the Gulf
November 29 December
20 $1!!5/\\eek 61.H363694

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. 2
bath condo on gulf. pool
pn\ate beach cable T V
phone and mlCI 0\\ ave
Datel> available Novem-
ber 16 'H, December I 20
Janudry 4 10 "'ftCI' 6 P m
264 5<)01

LONG Boat Key - beautiful-
ly furlllshed one bedroom
condo - Gulf of MeXICO
Available January 1st
Short or long term lease,
mll1lmUm one month 821
1295 or 772-9'323

FOXFIRE - new 2x2 Villa
beautlfull~ furmshed Golf,
tenm", l>WllDmmg Avalla
ble nO\~ (hru .January 12
1')87 and March 1') - Api'll
14 882-ol664

P \Li\1 Beach Garden" con
dom1l1111m near PGA
i'ldtlOndl \\orth Ave T\\o
bcdroorn<; 1\\0 baths, pool
t('nl1l" %1 8RH 11116lJ08,)

PAL\! Reach home 1 bed
room 2 bath". $1,000
monlh '30'i8olf\1940
IiN. NOftTHEJlN MICHIGAN

VACATION IlENTALS

\
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11C. CAliS FOR SAlE -
G.M,

KA BOOM!
THAT'S THg SOUND OF

LAKEPOINTE OLOS
Blowmg up the competltton
OUI prIce!> do the talklllg
One week SpeCials only I

Don't ml!>!>these gl'eat buy!>'

1981 OLDS 88 HolidaY Cus
tom - ..III, automatIC,
powel steenng, power
bl..lkes. AM/FM !>tel'eo
lIll, <-rUIS(', what a cal"
$4695

1'184ClITLASS Blougham -
dlr. clutomdtlt', po\~er
!>tecl'lng, power bl akes,
AJ\lWM StCIco, velour In'
tenOl. tilt crUIse, wire
1\ heeb, gooL! nllles, price
tlJI~ \Ieek only $b,495

1984 CELEBRITY - ol1h
2~ 000 mIle!>. .llr automa.
tll, POII!'I 'itperlng, power
hI ake~ pOllel II Indo\\!>,
AM/I.'M Simulated lon
\ erllble top, tIlt, Cllll!>C,
I~ 11Ci>, WUW $b, ~95

19115DELTA !IllRoyale - cllr,
dlltomcltlc, po\\ el stecrmg
pov.el hi ake!>.AMIFJ\l ~te-
reo \ II1vltop crUI~e, good
mile~ Hoh Smoke, $7,995

j ~1I.) l U I Lt'\.':>;, SUlJl ~!IlC -

..Ill, ..Iutomatlc power
~t('ermg, PO\\el brdke!>
tIlt. crUl~e, stereo. let's
move them out' Only
2:i.OOO miles, $7,995

198.1 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham - air, automa-
tIC, power ~tecrmg, power
bl akes. power wmdow!>.
r\M/F!\1 i>tereo, vmyl top,
gOlgeous velour mtenor,
lilt, CIUI!>e,\1 Ires, let the
good lImei> roll $6,195

1981 DELT'\ 88 Royale
Brougham - all, automa-
llC, pOWel steermg, power
brakes, power wmdows,
tIlt crUIse, Wires, AM/FM
!>tereo, let her np $5,995

19803REGENCY Brougham
- burgundy, air, automat
IC. po\\er steering, pov.er
brakes, power wmdows,
AM/FM steleo. hlL, crUise.
\\ Ires, $7,895

1980 TORONADO - only
45,000 mllec; , Burgundy
\\ me, all', automatiC, pow-
(1' !>teenng. power brakes,
power seab, power \~m-
do\\!>, stereo vmyl top. tilL
CI'UI!>e \\ II'('!> drl\ c It
home ~) Ill,

11C CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

Thurnday, November 20, 1986

t986 BUICK Park Ave 4-
door, dark gray, loaded,
6,000 miles, $15,000 After 5
pin, 296 0585

1977 FlREBlRD - Itght
blue, under 50 000 onglllal
miles, air, power !>teenng/
brakes / wmdows / locks,
automattc, AMWM ca~-
sette stereo, stored
wmters, $2,900 881-7569

1986 lROC Camaro, 10<lded,
demo $14,988 Maher
Chevrolet U!>edCars 821
2000

1949CHEVY Fleethne DLX
216 (; cylinder, 3 speed,
Vet y clean IIltenor/ex I

tellell Drlvc!> well Hea
sonable at $2,8()(J J(,b 3289.
after 5 p m

1982CAVALIER hatchback,
automatiC, air, low mile!>.
clean $o3,.11l8 MalleI
Chevlolet Used Cars Ill!
.WOO

1980 CIlEVEl'TE - Got to
get to \\ or k? Air, automa
tiC, power "tepnng,
brake!>, AMIFM $2,195/
best Lakepolllte Olds U!>ed
Can., 1520'5East Jeffel son I
8222828 ,

1984 SUBUHBAN, excellent
conditIOn, dual air, 2 tone
pamt, all the seats $8,b8!l
Maher Chevrolet U'ied
Cars 821-2000

1980 PONTIAC Phoemx -
spotless 111tenor, air, auto
matlc, power steenng/
brakes, !>tereo Only $3,495
mcludes warranty Lake
pomte Olds Used Cars,
15205 East Jefferson 822
2828

1985ELDORADO,low miles,
loaded, maroon With ma-
roon leather $15,500 Ma-
her Chevrolet Used Cars
821-2000

1981RIVIEHA - Silver, air,
automatic, power steermg
/ brakes / \\ mdows/ locks,
\\lre, stereo, vmyl top,
good rubber $6,895
Lakepomte Olds Used
Cars, 15205 E Jefferson,
822-2828

1983 CAVALIER, 4 door,
automattc. power steer
mg/brakes, air, excellent I
condItion $4,888 Maher
Chevrolet Used Car~ 821 I
2000------ --- ------

1973BUICK Century. 2 door 0\ el 5Uca! " to choo!>c from
- ongmal owner, 46,000 Fmancmg avaIlable
miles, steel radials, !lfe. All cars warranteed
time battery, mml condl- Up to 2 years avallable
hon Askmg $1,550 885- Service beyond the purchase
1299 15205 E JEFFERSON

1986PONTIAC STE - 2 tone 822-2828
beige, power seats both 1-

- - 1983CELr;nRITY - loadedSides, perfect condltton 3
year!36,000 ml1e warranty, 28,000 miles $5,950 882-
12,000miles Days 567-5085, 0920
evenings 823-2457 t 11 .,l,~1i PQN;rIAC Grand Am

1985GRAND Am LE -load- LE, ,whIte/red mtenor,
ed, extended warranty loaded. 3 year warranty,
Excellent condition $8 300 great car must sell
884-2328 $9,900/best offer 882-5210

1983 CIERRA Brougham, 4 1982 CITATION - good
door, loaded, excellent shape, power brakes/
condltlon 886.5862 steermg. air $1,200or best

~--------- offer 777.-1303
1984PONTIAC Flreblrd S!E 1976BUICK Skylark _ good

- All the nght optIOns -
T-tops, dISC brakes, high condItIOn, many features

Best offer 882 9682performance V6, stereo
cassette, power wmdows, 1982BUICK Regal - wagon,
sport wheels, air, excellent air. woodgram, all optIOns,
conditIOn, low mIleage, ga- garage kept $4,900/best
rage kept and mamtallled 881-0747
to perfectIOn Over $16,000 1976PONTIAC, V8, 3 speed,
new, askmg $8.500 882- Al\IIWM Great \\mter car
1762 . $425/best Afternoon's 882-

1984 PONTIAC STE - Lux- 2682
ury Sports Sedan - 4 door 1976CHEVY Nova, solid, de
- every pOSSibleoptIOn and pendable transportalOn,
more - GM stereo, With <)0,000 mIles, runs excel
graphIC equalizer, power len( $450/offer 331-4306
steermg, Windows, locks.
air, diSC brakes, sport 1982 J2000LE, 4 cylmder, 4
wheels, front wheel dnve door, loaded, excellent
_ An excltlng beautiful condition, sliver/grey, ve-
car Excellent conditIOn lour mtenor $2,800 Days
Askmg $8,000 882-1762 582-4969,evem ngs n9-{).l99

1979RIVIERA - full power- 1985 CORVETTE, 2 tone
_ good condition $3,700! bronze $18,900 Days. 774
best 884 4497 0120

1985 C L Cavalier, loaded- 1931 CADILLAC Eldorado,
rustproofed 774-6634 mint conditIOn, non

- smoker, very low mileage,
1984CHEVY Celebrity CL - gra) I gra}, leather, all op

many options, new tlres tlOns, AM/FM stereo, tape
and batter} $4,999/nego deck, CB !\lust sell 886
hable 775-6822 _ 6400

1978 CUTLASS Supreme. t984 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
52,000 miles, very good \\ell mallltamed, loaded,
conditIOn, orlgmal owner II must sell, hest offer 886
>;1,995or best 884-0961 6400

19'17MALIBU - great trans I 11)82CADILLAC Cimarron _
portatlOn - only 22,000 loaded, $4 200 <) a m 5
mIles $2.19'5Includes \\ar- pm 881-8162 After5p m
ranty Lakepomtc Old" 882 OWl
Used Cars. 15205 f:ast
Jefferson 822282ll Jll79 CHEVY l\Iahbu statIOn

---------- \\agon - crUise, aIr AM/
1984 PARK Avenue - aIr !"Vl, sno\\ 111'(',. good con

automaglc, po\\er 'iteermg dltlOn $1,600 or best orrer
/brakes!wmdo\\!>/ seal'i I 8821211
stereo cassettp Vinyl
leather tilt. crUI'iC v.lre" t<)8-1TORONADO - 40000
What a car $9.<j<}'5IIlcludes miles showroom condl
'Warrant) Lakepomte Oldc; tlOn full) eqUlpped, leath
Used Cars. 1')20'5 Ea!>t er mlenor cabnolet roof
Jeffer!>on 822 2828 $12 ')00 2'l6 1013or 624 7070

t98:1 SKYHAWK Wagon - 19l10WHITE Olds 98 R('g_<,n
air, automatic po\~er (~- dlC.,r1.,o,1d('d $1 'iOO
steerlllg!hrakes stereo Da)~ 166 O')(KJe\l'lllng,
hit. cruise wire<; Heduced 8R60,62 \<;k for Doug
for qUlck c;ale $4.<j<}'510 IlllRl OLDS;\lOBiLE Culla'i<;
eludes warranty Lak(' v.agon clean nlCC op
pomte Old!> lJ'ied Cars. lion, $2.1<)~ 1l21'ifi'l'i
1520~ 1>:a51.Jeffer'ion R22 11'l7R (.c;\IA'IS 4 door '52()()O
2il28 , m IIl'~ a Ir no ru<,l cxcel

1984 CHEVETTE - 20000 I lent uJnrhtlOn ~2 000 7'12
mile!> excell('nt condlllOn 27'l{J
must ~~11 $1 100 or hfl"t -j<-ll,-'l-to-'-n-U-:-B-Jl-{-n~2()O RR2
527768<). aftcr 4 p m \8~(1

]C)76PO~TIAC Bonnrvll1e - lqR2B --IT-I{-'K-L--(lS-''~hreLlmll
good transportatIOn ~27 rrl 4 door famlh car ('\
849~ lr<l' $1,900 &121667

1<)1\2IMPALA wagon - 9 198~ CAPRICE Cla'i'ilc 4
pac;<;eng('r vcrv good con door loaded. 10 000 mJ!(''i
dltlOn 2 ('xtra "no\~ hres $7 ')()(l 172 11H
mounted $\.700 1\81fil1l ()I ()S (' 11 S-'"'---------- , u a'i'i . IIprrme -

1986 MONTE Carlo - load I 1<)711,V8 aIr AM!FM,
cd, excellent condition T 46 000 mll(''i ~2,OOO- &14
tops $13,500 751 2768 4071 or %1 26<JO

ltC. CAliS FOil SAlE -
G.M.

1111. CARS FOR SAlE -
FORD

FIERO - 1984 SE - red, 4
speed, air CrillSe, AM/FM
cassette, sun roof, loaded,
excellent conditIOn $5,')00
Must sell 649 6643

1985CHEVY Cava her - sta-
tIOn wagon, aIr, power
sleermg / brakes ! Will-
do'Ws/locks. AM/FM ste-
reo, clock, crUl"C control,
loaded $6.7<JOor offer 82.1
6<)15

1<JlllPONTIAC Phoemx W
- Air alum mum wheels,
rrar defog, crUI'ie control,
AM/FM stereo, power W1l1-
dO\~s!locks, greal condl
tlOn Be'i! offer !l84 1142

1982 CHI-:VETTJo: -- good
reliable transportation,
new tires $[,600 792-{)24fi.
leave me<;sage

t978 PONTIAC Bonn('ville,
full power <'x('('Jlent condl
tton $1,800 !l863126

1983 MERCURY Colony
Park LS, !>tatJOnwagon,
full power, all optIOns,
leather, perfect condllton
$6,OOO/best 881-4083, after
7 p m

1984 ESCORT, good condi-
tion, 4 speed, 40m p g , low
miles $3,250 881.6172

CLEAN, high mileage. 1981
Ford SqUire wagon, all op
lions $3,150 17355 Mack

THUNDERBIRD 1985, turbo
coupe, 5 speed, transnlls-
SlOn, loaded $10,900 776-
7557

1981FOHD Mustang - pow.
er stee1'1l1g, power brakes,
air, AM!FM ca!>sette, 4
spced manual, 4 cyhndel,
Eagle street tIre!>, re-
placed bl ake!> and clutch,
very good conditIOn Ask-
mg $2,600 Call 774.2733,af
ter 5 pm

1980 MAHK VI - 4 door,
loaded $4,700 Lo\\ mile
age 8820199

1978 FORD Granada - 4
door, air, crUl"e, deluxe
v.heels, excellent condi-
tIOn $1,750 245 0565

1977 FORD GlalldUd, e;vud
condition, AM/FM cas.
sette stereo $1,100 771-
5033

ESCORT 1985,GL, automat-
IC, aIr, stereo cassette, ex-
cellent condItion $4,800
881-2610

1980 MUSTANG - power
steermg/brakes, sunroof,
stereo, 4 speed, excellent
conditIOn $1,800/best of-
fer 772-£041

1985MERCURY LYNX four
door wagon Excellent con-
dillon, loaded EmiSSIOn
test done Please call days,
882-2415, evemngs, 886
1986

1983MUSTANG Converltble
- dark blue, 5 speed, V-8,
all options Excellent con-
ditIOn $8,300 882-5141

1982 LINCOLN Town Car,
leather, fully eqUipped, ex-
cellent conditIOn $8,300
885-8499

1975 ELITE - 70,000 mlles.
351-2 barrel, $650 882-1647

1981 ESCORT. good condl-
tton Low mileage Askmg
$1,800 Call between 8 30
10 30 E'venmgs, 527 2600

ATTENTION snowmobilers'
1984Bronco 11,Silver/red,
With air, 4 wheel dnve,
cassette, tratler hitch
$6,800. 884-7525

1980FORD Fairmont, SquIre
wagon, 55,000 mIles, goed
condition $1,800 881.6842,

1981FORD Fairmont station
wagon, AM!FM stereo
tape dedi', 't>oWel'wmd6Ws,
locks, aIr, Zlebart Was
Ford executive car $2,495
885-2562

1971 FORD Tormo - 70,000
actual miles New tires.
brakes. muffler $300 881-
1071

1984MERCURY Cougar - ex-
cellent condltton, AM/FM
stereo cassette, air, power
10cks/wlI1dows. crUise,
power seats, wIre wheels
$7,400 331-1877after 5

FORD Falrlane 1978- 55,000
miles $1,300 or best offer
371-6476

1975 MUSTANG - 4 speed,
sunroof, Sliver With ma-
roon 1Oterlor, new brakes
good transportatIOn $575
886-4678, after 5 p m

1978MERCURY, 2 door. low
miles, runs great $1,188
Maher Chevrolet Used
Cars 821-2000

1983MERCURY LN7 - GS,
all power, sun roof, AM!
FM stereo, air condltton-
109, clean $3,995 779-9106

1983 MERCURY MarqUls,
two-tone pamt, automatiC,
power steenng/brakes!
wll1dowsllocks, Wires,
clean $4,995 Lakepomte
Olds Used Cars, 15205East
Jefferson 822.2828

1985 ESCORT, 2 door, sport
stnpe/s'POrty, red-red-red
$3,688 Maher Chevrolet
Used Cars 821-2000

1982 MERCURY Gran Mar-
qUIs Brougham fully
eqUIpped $4,000 Days 886-
4232, evenmgs 822-5n8

1984 TEMPO - 5 speed
stIck. power steering!
brakes, aIr. rear defroster,
AM/FM stereo, excellent
conditIOn $5.9')0 527.0859

1978FORD LTD - good run-
mng conditIOn $850/be!>t
offer 882 46'i5

11A. CARS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLER

9 ARTICLES WA,mD

10. MOTOIICYCLES FOil SAlE

1111. CAlIS FOR SAlE -
FOliO

1965 MUSTANG 289 - ai-
mo,>t mmt, unmodified,
stored wmters, ongmal
owners $3.200 ftrm 881-I 9257

1981LYNX LS- 3 door, air,
rustproofed, AM!FM cas-
sette, new battery, very
good condltton, 84,000hIgh-
way miles $1,950 884-2260
after 5 p m

1980PLYMOUTH Champ -
automallc, 93,000 mIles,
runs good $900 Jim, 354-
9186

1977 DODGE Aspen statIOn
wagon, $500 885-4033 or
882-5160

19M LASER turbo XE, 5-
speed, loaded 756-9589

1971 DART Swinger, rust-
free Georg!a car, 6 cylm-
der, automallc, air, $2,500
293-8478.

1979 OMNl, 4-door 4.~~ed
i\Ml'FM;' 'i'Mrrltd'e'fr<Jst~ j

78,000 mIles, $1,000/best
886-9508

1980WHITE Chrysler LeBa-
ron, automatic, air, good
condition $1,800 Days,
964-5010, evenmgs, 773-
3806

1966DODGE Coronet - au-
tomatic, excellent interIOr,
stE'reo, body m good shape
Askmg $1,000or best offer
Must sell 882-9585

1979PLYMOUTH Honzon -
2 door, automatIc, air, sun-
roof, AM/FM stereo Good
condition, must see $1,400
Between 9 a m -5pm, n9-
5900, after 5 pm, 882-4189

1981 PLYMOUTH Honzon,
10000 actual mIles, must
se~ $2,988 Maher Chevro-
let, Used Cars 821-2000

1984PLYMOUTH Reliant, 4
door, $3,288 Maher
Chevrolet Used Cars 821-
2000

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare, 4
door, motor/mechamcally
good, dependable trans-
portatIOn, body needs
work $450 n3-1295

1982OMNI hatchback, auto-
matic, 2 tone, red and
white, very sporty $2,488
Maher Chevrolet Used
Cars 821-2000

1978 PLYMOUTH Fury
Sport Suburban wagon -
bIg one, loaded wmte~s
spent tn FlOrida - hasn t
rusted Excellent condi-
tion $1,650 775-8652

1980 HORIZON, good condl
tlon, new battery/bra1(es,
automatic $1,500 or best
offer 884-{)943,after 6 p m

1977 CHRYSLER New Yor-
ker Brougham, 47.000
miles, leather mterlOr, no
rust, mmt, atr, full power
$1,950 884-7944

1979CHRYSLER LeBaron, 2
door, power steering!
brakes, air, clean $1,5~0/
offer 886-8129

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare, 6
cylinder automallc. rusty
but runs great, $425 Bill,
372-9884, days only

1984 DODGE Coil - very
clean runs good, 4 speed,
$2,soo' After 6 p m 779-
9225

1980 NEW Yorker, 7<),000
mdes lea ther, loaded,
$3850 886 5723

19791100YAMAHA Loaded,
low mileage, $1,500/best
372-3174

11. CAlIS FOR SALE -" . -~-'-AMC-' .._.- .. -... - .
CAN you buy Jeeps, cars, 4

X 4'5 seized 10 drug raids
for under $100 OO?Call for
facts today (602) 837-3401,
Ext S.233

1977 GREMLIN, 6 cylmder,
stick, good shape Askmg
$495 886-8129

1975 SPORT ABOUT stlltlon
wagon, 6 cyhnder, auto-
matic, very good condl-
tton, low mileage $525 882-
7317

1983ALLIANCE DL, 4 door,
5-speed, stereo cassette,
extras, 28,000miles, excel-
lent conditIOn $2,750 773-
7313
THANKSGIVING ISSUE

ONLY!
ClaSSIfied deadltne 12 noon,

Monday, November 24
Cancellattons and change
of copy Fnday, November
21, 12 noon

NO EXCEPTIONS!

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
mg, Smith, Fox, Wmches-
ter and others Private col-
lector. 478-5315

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhmestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
109 fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evemngs.

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S. and foreign
stamps and U S COIns 469-
0906

WANTED - used applI-
ances Top $ paId Ca1l445-
0776

YOUNG craftsman lookmg
for power tools and hand
tools Please call 885 8280

BASSINETTE - other baby
eqUipment and clothes
882.3260

LOOKING for formal dmmg
room sUite m good condl
lion Please call 881-0541

9_ ARTICLES WANTED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TOP Pnces paid for cloth 109,
Imens, ha ts, costume
jewelry from the 1940sand
earher Also old lace col-
lars, lace curtains, 'White
bed and table Imens With
white handwork Call be
fore November 25 2n-
1238

COMPLETE Estates (house-
holds) Call 313-985-7130

250 works of art mcludmg
stlllltfes, landscapes, por-
traits and religious pamt-
tngs all at affordable
pnces.

For more mformatJon, call'
434-2660 or 453.7122

Sale Betng Conducted By
SCHMIDT'S

ANTIQUES, INC
5138 West Michigan Ave

Ypsilanti, MI 48197
FURNITURE refinished, re-

paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free estimates
474-8953.

DaVIsburg Antiques Market
- November 23 & Decem.
ber 14. Sprtngfteld Oaks
Center, 1.75 N , exit 93 DIx-
Ie ijw~...J:l',q,.J,Q Davlsb.urg
Rd west to AndersonVille
Rd south 1/2 mile. 10-4
p m FREE ADMISSION

CLINTON VALLEY

ANTIQUES and collechbles
for Christmas Schoen.
herr-M-59, Monday, De-
cember 1 through Sunday,
December 7 Mall hours,
free admIssion, free park-
109 (Post cards, Jewelry,
glass, furmture, books,
dolls, old Chnstmas Items

WE ALSO BUY
MANCHESTER

ANTIQUE MALL
FlOe selechon of country pIe

safes, Jelly cupboards and
dry smks 116 E MaIO,
Manchester, 428-9357

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Fnday,
Sunday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

COLLECTOR selhng accu-
mulatIOn of anttques - an-
tique italian screen, 3
paneled 011 on canvas,
seml.anttque Dutch 011
pallltlng, 3 piece mahoga-
ny ROCOCCORlVlval parlor
set, hlghback EnglIsh Ba-
roque chair covered tn
Aueusson tapestry Other
miscellaneous anttque ar-
ticle!> for sale 822-£619,823-
0495

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Anhques, furmture, .china,
bUy and sell Highest
prICes paid Monday - Sa-
turday 11-6.

772.0430
BIEKER & STEIN

ANTIQUES
We have unusual, once-tn-a-

hfetlme pieces A shoppmg
adventure! RestoratIOn
services avaIlable

15414 MACK AVE.
886-7544

HOBE JEWELRY
NEW FOUND
COLLECTION

Never before shown Signed
deSigner sterhng and gilt
sets With stones PIns, ear-
nngs, rtngs

EAST WINO
ANTIQUES

520 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

399 1179 547 5145

OAK chma - buffet, circa
1920,curved glass, beveled
mirror, excellent condi-
tIOn, very rare $750 527-
8073

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES,
INC

PRESENTS

THE ART COLLECTION OF
Monsignor Edward J Hickey

FOR SALE AT
St Peters and Pauls Chapel

438 St Antoine
at Larned Street
DETROIT, MI

Friday, November 21, 1986
lOAM -6P M

Saturday, November 22, 1986
lOA M -6P M

779-3416

purchased lor cash or appraised
l''it.ltl''' al'io de"lred!m home consullatlOn'i

JOHN KING
961-0622

\llchlgan''i Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thl'i Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

9. AIITICLES WANTED

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
Qt AUT\" ROOKS IlE<;ERVE QUALITY PRICf:S
BII\\ng flllr h<lrd co...rr books In ail categories Ap

pomtmrnt 10 \OIlr home or our c;hop 12-4p m Tues-
day <"alurday An'i'Werlng machme responses
wllhm 2~ hour'i

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

171<)4to:A<;T\"AHRto:N. NI-:AR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

f\Il27143

3D. ANTIQUES FOR SAlE

Old Christmas Items.
dolls, jewelry, post.
cards, lamp'i Any
thlllg old - ca'ih paId

NOVEMBER 21,
22, 23

FINE ANTIQUES,
COUNTRY. f'OLK ART

AND MUCH MORE'
Southfield CIVICCenter
26000 Evergreen at 10'!

12<)Dally
12-£ Sunday

~O~off \~Ith ad G P N

Chnstmas m November

Large shipment of unusual
Christmas gifts and orna-
ments made from antique
qUilts and lace Handmade
candles f'lrst hme In De
IrOlt are

New collectIOn of beaulIful
primitives at reasonable
pnces

Come see our excltmg collec
lion on Thursday, Frtday,
Saturday and Sunday

CadIeux at East Warren
882-4396

THE
SOUTHFIELD

AMERICANA
SHOW AND SALE

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"~peclaltzmg 10 the
Extraodmary"

ThIS week we have a set of
ten unusual 19th century
Japanese blue and celadon
dlshe!> Rose Medallion
Pieces, nest of four Chmese
tables, a large mirror 111 an
ornate frame, and a paIr of
matchIng small mirrors
We have a flOe. rare 19th
centUJ) Japanese Yachlro
Shmto shrine mmlature of
a temple Thcre IS a ma-
hogany French vltrIne, a
cane back chair m Wilham
& Mary style, a pair of Chi-
nese fern tables, and much
more Wonderful Christ-
mas Items are arnvmg
Stop and browse Shop
early for the holidays
15414 MACK AVE.

,(~~ ,Soml:rset, 111 the Park)
886-7544,~ ,I

KEN NARY KAGE,
ANTIQUES

NEW ijANGE OF
AN'fIQUES

ae. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO - upright With stool,
very good condllLon Light
maple stam, $325 372-5134

ELECTRIC gUitar - white,
Vantage, excellent condi-
tion, perfect tune, Will sac-
rifice Scott, 772 :l271

PLA YER plano - good con.
dltlOn 65 plano rolls and
popular and claSSical sheet
musIc $1,500 82401191af-
ter 5 30 P m

HALLET, DaVIS and Com-
pan), spmet-type plano
$I,500/best 8395069

LES Paul copy electriC gUl'
tar $100 Fender Rhodes,
sUitcase 7783519

HARPSICOHD - Sabathll.
1osev. ood key!> 777 4050,
8N 7127

KAWAI electriC organ - ex-
<-ellent condItIOn, $550 77l-
76703

HAMMOND X77 organ -
large Le~he $2 450 882
.HI19

CABLI': - Nelson/Everett
spmet Very good eondl
lion Light IIalnut flmsh
881 2442

0PE!': SundJ)' 14 l' m .
closeout, 3().{j()%Clarinets,
flutes, trumpets, allinstru-
ments Fortuna MUSIC,
8833 Van Dyke 921-4b14
Hours 17 pm

PIANO For Sale - upright,
very good condItion, $700
Call 881.8458, 8 pm. 9
p m Monday thru Friday
or weekends

BRAMBACH Baby Grand-
$800 824 3593

FLUTE Gemetnhardt, like
new conditIOn, $150 885-
0116

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

Complltl Slrvlce
Glln and Sharon Bul1lln

885.0826

88. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES'

Spmets . Consoles - Uprtghts
"Used pIanos exclUSively"
Stemway, Mason & Hamlm

and other used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
MARTIN trumpet - very

good condition, $100/best
881.2655

ROLAND electriC portable
plano With graphIC equahz-
er, like new List $1,450 -
make offer 884-1280

ACCORDIAN - Baldom, full
Size, 120 bass, 5 trehle
shifts. 2 bass shifts. amp
jack. padded straps, excel
lent condition, $150 771-
1062

AMPLIFIER - Fender
TWin Reverb mUSical
amp, $295 774-5398

WALNUT Stark baby grand
plano, $1,300 Beautiful
needlepomt berch, $100
Call 882-9401

IIC. MUSICAl INSTIIUMENTS

811. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

l\hscellaneous antique ltem~
- 3 crocheted bedspread~,
stemware, brolks, copper
whiskey !>tI II, copper hOlI
er, diShes, floor lamp!>
Royal Bdyreuth dr('s!>er
pieces (tapestry) and
more

Household Items lIlclude h
nens, housewares, rell
glOus Items, maple furnt
ture, tools and gardenmg
Items, lawnmower and
bnc a brac Numbers glv
en at 9 am
CONDUCTED BY

KATHERINE
ARNOLD

ESTATE SALE
22300 SOCIA

ST CLAIR SHORES
North of 13, East of Harper
FRIDAY-SATU RDAY

10 A.M. - 4 P.M,
A mce sale, goodies for

everyone

Featurmg a SFBJ French
doll and a 28" Kley and
Haun German bl!>quedoll

Antique and collectible furm-
ture, Wicker rocker and
chaIr, curved glass chma
cabmet v.lth leaded gla~~
mserts, 4 oak chmN, pair
of oak press-back chain,.
oak dresser, "305" v.alnut
dmmg room set, smokmg
stand, dresser, spmet desk
and 2 trunks

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
CONDUCTED BYA sen'/Cf

thaI cares

Jnr IOU :Ifatkltll'lt It! floj,nte6

Household Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

t1artz[i)

Illi. AUCTIONS/EST ATE
, SALES

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900,

776-2196
LET US SERVE YOU

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

<:'Rambow 8gtate gaeoo
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES
I\PPH,\I"Al S
ANT IOU£'o PUHC HAS~D

n:LEPIfO~E 411-)(1% Of{ Rll2 22'l'1

I \ I In. \, ... (II \ 1" 1\'\ III I " \\ II 11\\1"
( II \lILE" I' ~I.I\'(,".\':-'IITII

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\In I'Ll-: \1'IEI) TO ,\ \, \,m \,( I-: Ol H " .. H\ [( .. :-

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc.

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing

HOUSEHOLD
SALE

14151 HUFF, WARREN
TAKE 696TO GROESBECK
EXIT, STAY ON 11 MILE

SERVICE DRIVE TO
HUFF, WATCHFOR SIGNS
Friday and Saturday,

November 21st and 22nd
Sale hours 9-4

SOFA, lounge chairs, lamp
tables, lamps, mahogany
secretary desk, game ta-
ble, console color T V

MAHOGANY dining room
sUite, consIsts of drop leaf
table With J leaves and ta-
ble pads, small server and
beautiful breakfront, Seth
Thomas banjo, clock

VERY mce bedroom SUIte,
double dresser, chest of
drawers, 2 mght stands
and double bed complete

WE also have odd chests of
drawers, wall mirror, sew
109 machme, 2 small
desks, rattan sofa and 2
matchmg chaIrs plus 2
small tables

SMALL kItchen table, 2
matching chairs, G E
range With top mIcrowave
oven, refrigerator, toaster
oven, blender, toaster, Re-
vere stainless pots and
pans, lots of kitchen mlsc

WE have !>ervlce for 8 Can.
dlewlck glassware plus
serving pieces, hand
painted china, tea sets,
cups and saucers and oth-
er lovely dlnmg room and
hvmg room accessories
plus beaullful lmens and
beddmg

WROUGHT Iron patio table,
4 matchmg chairs and um-
brella and servmg cart

THE basement IS loaded
With good "Junke", tools,
oak filing cabinet, baskets,
bridge table and 4 chairs,
a movie camera and much
more

UPRIGHT freezer, washer
and dryer, old mangle,
storage cabmets.

WE have chma palntmg sup-
phes, unpamted chma, chI-
na decoratmg books, kiln
for chma pamtmg

LADlES clothmg. size 12 to
14, costume jewelry

WE must vacate thiS lovely
home and everythmg IS
very reasonably priced
We hope to see you there

CONDUCTED BY
KATHRYN OF THE

POINTES

Page Ten-C
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TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
1 WANT your beat up car,....
SPACIOUS Colomal, ap-

proximately 3,000 square
feet, 30B Fisher Road,
Farms 5 bedrooms. 4
bathlooms, formal dmmg
room, \\ood paneled IIh
rar) , l>un porch 2 car
garage, on :;0 x118' lot
Shown by appointment
881-9650

16 STRATFORD PLACE
Prime locatIOn Grosse Pomte CIty Four bedroom,

Georgian Colomal bUIlt m 1979 Lot lSO'x117'
Flme;hed hae;emcnt With room and bar 2'2 baths, 21',!

car garage Beautifully lande;caped, With sprm
kllng systcm

Newly pamted and wallpapered
All appliances furmture Included, $277,000
Shown by appomtment only No Brokers 1186.132<1

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
231 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD

PresuglOus.area, qualitY-Pullhanch on twolotsj spa-
CIOUSrooms and closets, formal dlmng room, un-
usually large modermzed kitchen With country
View, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new
neutral decor and carpetmg Two and a half at-
tached garage Move-m condItIOn PossessIOn
early Price reduced Shown by appomtment

886-8375

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

773.2392
BABCOCK CO-OP

APARTMENTS
Denver off Mack/Cadle..Jx

Second floor, front corner,
vt>ry clean, qUIet

C W BABCOCK & SONS
777-3310

1190 PAGET Courtr .Cape
Cod, one owner Mint con-
dition, 3-4 bedrooms,
Immediate occupancy
Priced to sell Days 774-
0290, evenmgs/weekends
822-4917

IF you can buy a better
house at a better price -
buy It I 3 bedroom Colomal,
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-
5077

BY owner - must settle es-
tate Income smgle homes
Reasonable m DetrOIt and
Warren For more mfor-
matlOn call La Vons Rent.
al and Property Manage-
ment 773-2035

130. VACATION/IlESOIlT
'1l0'EIlTY

13. REALEsun
GENERAL

A combmatlOn of old charm
and modern convemence
on Lake St Clair Stately 4
bedroom Colomal high-
hghted by 23x25 lakefront
garden room and 3,000
square feet of hvmg space
for gracIOus cntertalnmg
9Ox250 lot, appomtment
necessary to apprecIate
$265,000 294.5241

LOVEL Y condo on St Clair
RIver Appliances 1m.
mediate pos<;esslon 1-329-
9')21

MINI estate - I~aterfront-
n l\!lle/Jefferson For 10-
formation IIrite P a Box
396. RoscHlle, 1\11 48066

WATERFRO;\lT condo
Clearwater, FlOrida In ex-
clUSIve Island Estates
Just reduced - $89,900 -
must sell Large IIvmg
room, formal dmmg room,
eat-In kitchen, 2 bedrooms.
2 bathe;, aIr condllioned
and ceIling fans every
room. carpeted and vertl'
cal bhnds throughout
Pool, tenms courts, board-
walk. dockage, covered
par!;)'lg Call for appomt
ment, (813) 442-3896

CONDO - Deer Creek of
Deerfield Beach Tv. 0 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, second
noor end umt Golf course
VIC'" For details - 1.305.
4299731, after 6 p m

nc. WAlEII ~1I0'EIlTY

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom townhouse New-
ly decorated, designer cel!-
mg fans, levolors, all apph-
ances mcludmg washer,
dryer Clean and bnght
$53,900 Marter Road 776-
5143 days, 773 4669 eve-
mngs

TOWNHOUSE - Wilhams-
bm-g Com-t, Harper Woods,
Grosse Pomte schools
$65,000 881-1460

LAKESHORE Village town-
house - Gary Lane End
umt, best locallon In Vil-
lage Modernized, 2 bed-
rooms, clubhouse, pool
$58,500 773.1490

GROSSE POinte Woods -
first offermg, by owner 2
bedroom bungalow, com-
pletely updated $69,500
881-0204

THREE bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, Harper Woods
Near schools, hospital,
shoppmg center Call 882-
9152, after 6 p m

774 WESTCHESTER - 5
bedrooms, 5 baths, IIvmg
room With fireplace, dlnmg
room, paneled study With
fIreplace, renovated kItch-
en, rec room, WIndmill
POInte area $169,000 822-
0913

A BOATERS
DREAM

LAKE ST CLAIR
40' boat well mcluded With 2

bedroom luxury condo on
Clmton River Just mmutes
from lake 2 car garage
Fantastic view Only 2
units left from $159,900
Don't miss out Model open
Sunday 2-5, RiverView
Club, 31695 S River Rd ,
near Jefferson, 884..()788

GROSSE POInte Woods -
lovely 3 bedroom brick Co-
lomal, 112 baths, full fin-
Ished basement, formal
dmmg room, large livmg
room, natm-al fireplace, 17'
kitchen, family room Will
conSIder terms For ap.
pomtment, 772.5012 or 296.
7473

MACK/Cadieux area - two
bedroom brick hornt>. mth
st>parall' Income. redl' !ot
Cd:.h 01 Lo1'lll ConI- dC"l
$:!I,OOO 2%-6"/r, <In I 6
pm

RIVIERA Terrace - 1 bed-
room, garden, carpet,
drapes, $55,000 Firm 775-
0181

AVAILABLE
Seasoned female bus mess

manager seeks mld-hfe ca-
reer change Into the Real
Estate field Well or-
gamzed WIth sLrong ad-
mlmstralJve skl!ls, partlc-
ularly SUited to property
management SpeCIal m-
terests m the housmg
needs of the elderly Sales
hcense currently m es-
crow

13 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

• . .777-4940 - """"UI

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, basement, 2 car ga-
rage $33,900 Grosse
POinte Schools. Call Vee
Real Estate, 469-1993

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOTIINGHAM, gorgeous 3

bedroom brick, dining
room, fireplace, screened
m porch, newer garage
and drive, alum mum trim,
nicely landscaped Im-
mediate occupancy, price
reduced I AnxIOUSI

WAYBURN - Spotless 4
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, new furnace, elec-
triC, hot water, roof
ProfessIOnally landscaped
City cerllfied Only $32,000.

SHADOWOODS COLONIAL
Custom JIm Scott bUilt home

In prestigIOus area 3,200
square feet 4 bedroom, fa-
mlly, fireplace, formal din-
Ing room, 2 full baths, rec-
room ProfesSIOnally deco-
rated Many extras, an out-
standmg value

DETROIT'S Golden Corndor
- Sharp 3 bedroom brick
large country kItchen WIth
bUilt-lOS, flmshed base
ment. central aIr, 2 gar ga-
rage, 0down. pnced to sell

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

19801 MAUER
ST CLAIR SHORES

NORTH OF VERNIER
WEST OF HARPER

Execullve ranch Three spa-
CIOUSbedrooms, full bath
off master bedroom, faml
ly room, formal dmlng
room, fIreplace. central
air, flmshed basemet

Askmg $94,900

EARL KEIM
BELL SHORES

977-<1353
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING I

BY OWNER
3 bedrooms, formal dmlng

room, den, natural fIre
place, new carpetmg, CUS-

1
tom drapes, semi flmshed
basement, enclosed rear
deck, new storms $119,500
441 McKINLEY

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY

885-{)948 35.'l6500

THREE bedroom brick
ranch Desirable Chapoton
Woods locatIOn Family
room WIth fireplace, new
carpet and ",ater heater,
newer rooL kllchen and
furnace, fenced yard WIth
access 10 private park
$65,000 778-3802, 271 8440

FOR Sale By Owner - 5 bed-
rooms, 312 baths Loch I
moor near Wedgewood
881-2655

The surprise is mSlde thll>
spacious 3 bedroom ranch
With 2 warmmg fireplaces
to snuggle by thiS wmter
and a private beach to en.
JOy all Slimmer Call Val
Trumbauer for all the ex-
cltmg detaIls and be sure
to VISit our open house
Reduced to $107,000

HARPER Woods - BalCour
Square condo, spacious,
one bedroom condo, utlh.
lies, drapes, basement,
carport mcluded 881-2829

NEW OFFERING
LARGE brick ranch, 3 bed.

room home on 13 Mile In
St Clair Shores, thiS sharp
and clean home features
large kitchen, With apph-
ances mcluded LI vmg
room, dlmng room, central
air condltlOmng, and large
landl>caped yard Many
more features Call for
more informatIOn

NEW HOME
Under constructIOn

Grosse POinte Shores,
40,000 square foot Colomal
on Lakeshore Includes 4
bedrooms, 4' < baths, 5 fire-
places, family room, sec-
ond floor laundry, large
kitchen With bUilt-m apph-
ances Many more fea-
tures - Call us for more
details

JOHN E PIERCE &
ASSOCIATES, INC

884-4750
1509 TORREY, Grosse

Pomte Woods - Four
bedrooms, 212 baths, 2 fIre.
places, central air, fm
Ished basement carpeted,
wet bar, aluminum trim,
new wmdows, 21 < car ga-
rage $125,000 886.3228,
884-1570

NOTTINGHAM near Warren
- brick, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace $32,000
Owner anxIOUS, make of-
fer 884-3559

BARLOW near GratIOt -
brick, 2 bedrooms, excel-
lent condillon $24,000/
negotiable 884-3559

HARPER Woods - Llttle-
stone, 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, new carpetlng/
draperies, natural fire-
place New furnace. cen-
tral air FlOrida room 2
car garage, move.1n condl-
lion $76,900 881-9541

706 HAMPTON, 3 bedroom,
large lot, natm-al fireplace,
den, bath, 21avatones 884-
7426

OPEN SUNDAY 25 PM
22476 LAKELAND

5T CLAIR SHnRE~

,i REAL ESTATE
GENERAL

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments $175complete Also
WIlls, probate, and mcor-
porations

Thom Wolverton Attorney
273-5929

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
New hstmg 3/3 small m-

come, gas heat, 2 car ga-
rage, makmg money Only
$39,900, easy terms

GROSSE POINTE
Back on the market 5/5

frame Income Fully oc-
CUPied,handyman special
$32,900, cash preferred
Call for details

GROSSE POINTE
New hstmg, 6/62 family flat,

separate furnaces, 3
bedrooms each umt, gas
heat Easy terms for own.
er occupany

'GROSSE POINTE
New hstmg, four bedroom

smgle Carpeting, modern
kitchen, modern bath New
furnace, full basement,
two car garage electriC
door opener Only $42,500,
easy terms for owner oc-
cupant
CROWN REALTV

821.6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

'TIS THE SEASON
TO BE JOLLY!

Here are three reasons for
more Chnstmas Merri-
ment' Three homes loglve
your family comfort,
room, and JOy for the hoh-
day season!

Choose thIS unique and mod-
ern home With large coun-
try kitchen, newer carpet,
and newer copper plumb-
109 and fixtures $39,900
(F-llKIN) ThIS well cared
for hime With natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, and freshly pamted
$44,900 (F-68WAS) Or tlus
brick Income in a prime St
Clair Shores area Withm
walking distance to shop.
pmg, transportatIOn, and
churches. $56,900 (F.
20COL) Call today for
more dEtalll>

886-5800
SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE INC
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

HARPER WOODS
To enjoy the Condomimum

hfestyle you deserve, see
thiS lovely end umt Condo
near Eastland Mall Fea-
tures a large kitchen, for-
mal dming area, full base-
ment, central aIr, and so
much more Call today for
the excitIng details
$76,900 <F.37WIL>

886-5800
SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE, INC
BETIER HOMES
AND GARDENS

ST CLAIR SHORES
Ranch With 3 bedrooms, full

basement, garage Only
$44,500 One bedroom may
be used for formal dmmg
room or den Must sell be.
fore hohdays

Wilham Lockhard Realty
263-93JO 286 1974

I
GRA YTON - near Chandler

Park Drive Enghsh Colo-
mal 3 bedrooms, III:!
baths, new neutral decor,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
finished basement, and
remodeled klthcen By
owner 296-4466

or

13 REAL ESlA n ..
GENERAl

-
CUSTOM HOMES

SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOME_S

SINCE 1953
824-6540

Grosse Pointe Park
By O",ner

English Tudor - approximately 3,000square feet, 101
7(}X1614 bedroom, 21'2 bath Dressmg room off
mae;ler e;U1te French doors off lIbrary/den to
l>creened porch, 3 fireplaces - 2' 2 car attached
garage 200 yards from lake/park Many unique
features (marble fIreplace, Spame;h tile roof,
leaded glass, etc) Recently redecorated
$129,500

505 Barrington Road
By appomtment only - 824.1508 Absolutely no brokers

40 STILLMEADOW LANE
PRESTIGIOUS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES COLONIAL
5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 half baths, large famJly

room with bar, large lot, $395,000 Call 884-6898
after 6 p m for appomtment

NO BROKERS PLEASE
,

633 SOUTH HIGBIE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

By owner - Custom bUilt brick Colomal Excellent
condllJon 4 bedrooms, den, 31.2baths, foyer, lIv-
'ng room, dmlng room, family room, kItchen-
nook. screened porch, 3 fIreplaces, central alr-
other amemties Attached 2''2 car garage Byap-
pomtment only - No brokers Call 886-5110

21406 SEVERN
HARPER WOODS

BY OWNER
Well mamtamed, 3 bedroom ranch SpacIOus kltch

en dlnmg area. natural fIreplace, reflnlsht'd hard-
\Iood floors Near Queen of Peace Church Early
occupancy

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
885-7167

COMPLETE HOME INSPECTIONS, INC
8829142

Our pre purchase home mspectlon may save you a
hfetlme of problems and expense Inspections
performed m accordance WIth American Socle-
t) of Home Inspectors gUldehnes Immediate
"'rlllen report Call today for a free brochure or
to schedule your mspectlon

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
NO BROKERS

885-7497
3 bedroom, profeSSIOnally

landscaped brick Colomal
family room, new kitchen,
formal dmmg room, new
driveway, 2 fireplaces,
bath on each floor Fm-
Ished basement Nicely
decorated - move-m con-
ditIon

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2024 BEAUFAIT

882-8679
MARION MOELLER

Coldwell Bankersl
Schmidt Realtors

402 East Front Street
Traverse City, MI 49684

Meetmg You Real Estate
needs reSidential, water-
front, commercial and va-
cant

Days 616-947-3520
Evenm s 616-947-5609

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

-773-9300

MERRIWEATHER
FARMS

Spacious, 3 bedroom brick
Colomal, new kitchen, for-
mal dmmg room, FlOrida
room, master bedroom has
stall shower, 3rd floor stu.
dlO Fmlshed basement
WIth bar Newer roof, ga-
rage and drive

HANDLOS 882.7300
BY Owner - Grosse Pomte

Woods 3 bedroom brick
home on qUiet cul.de-sac,
satm fWlshed hardwood
floors, natural fireplace,
eatmg area In kitchen, for-
mal dmmg room, )11<

baths, new screened porch,
prIvacy fence $109,500
Call for appointment 882-
1710, no brokers

BORDERS THE POINTES
ThiS mce size 3 bedroom bun-

galow features a mce
kitchen, 17'xl0' Florida
room (With ceIlmg fan and
electriC fireplace), fm-
Ished basement, new fur-
nace and hot water tank
and a one car attached ga-
rage $32,900 <0-12)

IN THE FARMS
Meticulously maintained

home In fashIOnable
Grosse Pomte neighbor-
hood. Features mclude: 4
large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, formal dmmg room,
Florida room, fireplace,
flmshed basement and ga-
rage ImmedIate occupan-
cy $94,900 (G-5)

G.M. FIELD
771-8222

WINDWOOD
POINTE
CONDO

Jefferson/91/2 Mile, St Clair
Shores 2 bedrooms, 2
baths LIVIng room, dimng
area, kitchen and nook, ap-
phances, carpetmg, full
basement, air condlhoned,
fIreplace, garage ChOIce
locatIOn

259-8400

5264677

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENERAl

CENTURY 21-TRI COUNTY
293-1391

BY owner - on Broadstone
Very clean 3 bedroom Co-
lomal Large upda ted
kitchen With nook, beautl.
ful paneled den, hvwg
room With fireplace, for-
mal dining room, rec
room, brick patio WIth gas
gnll Must come In and see
to appreciate Priced to
sell 882.2419

EXCELLENT home for own-
er occupied or mvestment
Property has been well
mamtalned and updated If
you're thmkmg of bUying a
house, you should see thiS
one Located m Northeast
DetrOIt Please call 526-
5249for more mformatlOn

CONDO - Clmton Township
16 Mile/Garfield 2 bed-
room, )ll baLh townhouse
Basement $64,900 286
6931

SOMERSET near St Mat-
thews - 4 bedrooms, 2' <
baths, new furnace and
roof $32,000/negotlable
11843559

CUSTOM ranch bUilt In 1964.
three bedrooms, comforta-
ble famIly kItchen, Dmmg
room With bUilt-ms, hvmg-
room, natural fireplace,
completely profeSSIOnally
decorated Newer 212 car
garage, full bal>ement With
recreahon room 881-1657

Grosse Pomte Woods Price
reduced 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Immediate oc
cupancy, electriC CirCUit
hr('(lker<; '1lummnm tnm
exterior

OPEN Sunday, 2-5 853
Rivard 2 bedrooms, ex-
pansIOn attic, basement,
garage, Land Contract
terms, $77,900 The Real
Estate Market 445-1300

THANKSGIVING
ISSUE
ONLY!

ClaSSified deadhne 12 noon,
Monday, November 24
CancellatIOns and change
of copy Friday, November
21, 12 noon

NO EXCEPTIONS'
SCHOENHERR/7 Mile

Spotless 2 bedroom ranch I

Large lIvmg room, base-
ment With '< bath, stove
and refrigerator stay
Terms Hurry thIS one
won'tlastt Ask for DenIse
Angott, Earl Kelm Really
Edst 751-2662

2328 STANHOPE

77'l-57S,l

llH VANS - TRUCKS
ALL MAkES

254 LEWISTON
BY OWNER

Newly renovated contemporary 2 story Grosse Pomte
Farms home Features mclude 4 bedrooms, 312
baths, 2 car attached garage, central air, spnnkler
system, refinished hardwood floors New Berber
carpetmg as well as a remodeled kitchen with new
bUllt-ms and remodeled bathrooms Pnce reduced
to $219,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,
881-1036

No Brokers Please

TWO FAMILY FLAT
4370-72 Grayton between

Mack and Warren Upper
available January 1987
$52,500 259-6555, 882-2902

HOME SWEET HOME?
Thepurchase of a home ISprobably the largest smgle

mvestment you Will make Havmg a pre-sale m
spectlon by our hcensed, ",ell-quahfled bUlldmg
Inspectors WIllgive you peace of mmd m knowmg
you are makmg a sound mvestment The mspec-
tlOnWillmake you aware of any eXIsting or poten-
lial problems before you buy and help you toavOid
costly repaIrs and poSSIble LIlJgatlon Buy With
confidence'" Call today for more mformatlOnand
free brochure Evening appts available

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
LICE;\lSE =72047

11k. CARS WANTED TO BUY

I t\RGF tr~llt>r f0r ~ ,now
mobiles or landscapmg
company $400 881-6111

111. TIIAllEIlSICAM'EIlSI
MOTOIl HOMES

RA V'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars speclahzmg m
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
Enghsh and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex-
perience, free pICk up and
dehvery, 8-6 p m Monday
- Friday, 8 noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East
Warren

, 11J. CAIlIIE'AIII

1986 DODGE B-15O, Ram
wagon, 318 VB, automatic
transmission, power steer-
Ing, brakes, air, rear Win-
dow defrost, stereo, crUise,
deluxe Wipers, 7,600 mIles,
lIke new $10,500 884-7280

FORD Van 1983- automat.
IC, air, power steermg/
brakes, 35,000 miles
$6,975 777.4050, 824.7127

1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager
- excellent condition
$8,500 8853022

1978DODGE B210Work Van
Excellent for hauling, 8
cyhnder, 3 ~peed, 66,000
miles $875 823.2223

1972GMC PICk up truck - 6'
bed With cap $475/best of-
fer 886.5752

198J DATSUN - 4 wheel
drive, pick up, super clean
Loaded Get ready for the
sno\ll $6,995 Lakepomte
aIds Used Cars, 15205Easl
Jefferl>on 822-2828

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lovely brick 4 bedroom/2'2 bath Colomal on corner

lot Llvmg room With fireplace and recess hght-
mg, dmmg room, family room, kItchen Central
air, sound system, professlOnallandscapmg and
mterlor decoratmg 2 car garage With additIOn-
al slab for extra parking, redwood deck, pnva-
cy fence Fmlshed basement With full bath and
fireplace Alummum storms, screens, trim By
appomtment only

1393 GRAYTON
885-7126

1976CJ5Jeep MInImum bId
$400

SEALED Bids w1l1be accept-
ed until 3 p m Friday,
November 28 at the MUni-
CIpal BUlldmg, 20025Mack,
where vehIcles are avalla
ble for mspectlOn Submit
bid on form'" hlch may be
obtained at the Grosse
Pomte Woods MUniCIpal
BUlldmg All vehIcles sold
as IS, where IS

110. FOREIGN CARS -
All OTHER

1976 CJ5 Jeeps Mmlmum
bIds $700

11H. VANS - TIlUCkS
ALL MAKES

I

11F. CAli AUCTIONS

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAliS

InqUire Department of Pub
hc Safety

1981 GMC Vandura clean
workman 6 cvllnder auto
matlc $2,800 ']7355 Mack

1985 VOYAGER, well
eqUIpped, f'xcellent condl
tJOn $8,99S/bcst BR27983

1CJ86 ASTRO Van, loaded,
12.000miles, extended \\oar
ranty $12,500 777~101,294
5898

1<J80DODGE D-50 Mlm PIck
Up, 110,000 mIles $1,500
882-1760

197<JPonllac Lel\1ans, 4 door
Mmlmum bId $700

ROLLS Royce 1950 Silver-
wraIth James Young
coachwalk $25,000 or best
offer 886.9892

1949CHEVY FJeethne DLX
216, 6 cyhnder, 3 speed
very clean mterlor/ex-
terlOr DriVes well reason
able at $2.800 ,1663289 af-
ter 5 p m

1983 PORSCHE 944 - 5
speed, loaded, excellent
condillon Must see, l>aCrl-
fICe, $17,000 Between 9
a m -5 p m. 779.5900, arter
5 p m. 882-4189.

DATSUN 1982, 280ZX, white
exterior, red, suede/
leather mterlor, automa-
lie, air, power wmdows/
doors, T-tops, AM/FM ste-
reo With cassette, 51.400
miles. excellent condition
$6,500 Call evenings, 822.
2237

SUBARU 1983- GL, 2 door,
hatch, 5 speed, 50,000
miles, very good conditIOn
Sara, 886-0689

1984 TOYOTA Tercel, SR5,
sport wagon, 4 '" heel drl ve
5 speed, power steering:
air, alummum wheels, sun
roof, CdSl>ette $8,000 88b.
9625

1983PLYMOUTH Colt GTS,
four speed, sporty, front
wheel drive, great mlle-
age, excellent condillon
$2,500 885.2868

1\17!lHONDA CIVIC,4 speed,
good conditIOn, 61,000
mlles $1,350/best offer
521-1371

1974 VW Beetle, sharp,
MIChehn tIres, new paint,
muffler $2,IOO/best 886-
0174

1981 HONDA CIVIC (4 door)
to fIXor parts Make offer
745-9171 Daytime (Linda)

1972 VW Super Beetle, body
In good shape, rusted
frame For parts or resto-
ration $300 firm 881.8507

1971VOLVO - 56,000 ongm-
al miles, one owner, mmt
condition SaCrifICe, $800
firm 372-7884

1982DATSUN - 310, 5 speed,
4 door, rehable $1,700 824-
5580

1984, AUDI 5000 S wagon,
sunroof, power seats, WW.
dows, locks, AM/FM cas-
sette Loaded, excellent
conditIon 31,000 mIles
$12,5OO/best 882.2625

1982 HONDA Accord hatch-
back, 5 speed, 60,000mIles
PremIUm cassette stereo.
$4,OOO/best Call Dave, 964
9800,ext 220 9a m 4 p m
weekdays

1982 HONDA ClVIC hatch-
back, 4 speed $3,000 8B6
3736, after 5 p m

1986 VOLKSWAGON GTI,
red, 15months, left on war-
ranty only 10,350 miles. 5
speed. au. sunroof,
Blaupunket stereo cas-
sette, triP computer, alloy
wheels, leather $10,450
4Qll.52oo (days), 286-1427
(evemngs) Mike,

1982 DIESEL Rabbit, very
good condillon, all mam-
tenance records 882.3805

1981DATSUN MaXima wag-
on - loaded, excellent con-
dition $3,950 773-0997,eve-
nings

1983 DATSUN - 280XZ,
white, loaded, T-tops, dIg-
Ital dash Excellent condi-
tIOn Sacnflce $9,500
FIrm 881-6131 95

1985 HONDA DX - extra
clean car, AM/FM radIO
stereo and TV, $4,750 Af.
ter 6 884-4674, Saturday,
Sunday all day

1980 DATSUN 200sX, white
exterior, red InterIOr, load
ed, great conditIOn $1,600
Call Lynn. 881-6497

1984 TOYOTA Corolla SR-5
- 2 door. hflback, 5 speed,
air, stereo, crUise, 28,000
miles, extended warranty
Askmg $7,000 881-3306

1979 HONDA Accord 5-
speed, hatchback $1,500or
best 886-4802

11C CARS FOR SALE
GM.

110. FOIlEIGN CAliS -
ALL OTHEII

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts mventory Drop off
downtown DetrOIt and
Grosse POInte 21 years -
10 mechaniCS
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 GratIOt, DetrOit

839.6940
Ask for Dean

1981 MAZDA 626 coupe - ;;
speed No rue;t New
clutch, shocks, InterIOr
AM/FM casselle stereo,
air Nf'eds engme work
Call Ken 280.16O'l, after ;;
pm

1985PONTIAC 6000 LE, aIr,
automatic, power steenng,
power brakes, AM/FM ste-
reo, rear defogger, 12,000
miles, GM executive car
Must sell $8,999 Negotia-
ble 886-8494

1978 CADILLAC Coupe de-
Ville, loaded, good condi-
tion $2,3OO/offer 371-0403

1983 ELDORADO - excel-
lent condition, loaded,
56,000 actual miles $9,400
Call Bob Jose, 822-3003

1986CHEVROLET Iroc Z -
blue, all options, T-tops,
Dolman alarm system, ex-
cellent condition 10,500
miles $14,900 Days - 961-
2300, evenings - 778-4432

1975 OLDS Omega, runs
good, AM/FM stereo,
74,000miles $7oo/best 779-
2456, before 3 p m or 526-
3265 after 5 p m

1985BUICK Custom Century
wagon - 6 cylinder, Silver
grey, like new, loaded,
must sell ASAP Call 881-
3240 after 6 p m

1983J2000 - 4 door, automat-
IC, air, stereo, rear defog-
ger, brownIsh Champagne,
$3,000 778-2016

1981GRAND PriX, air, auto-
matic, tilt, crUIse, stereo,
rear defogger, excellent
condItIon $2,600 778-2016

1981COUPE deVille - excel-
lent condition $6.000 or
best 792-1067. 772 9603

FlREBIRD 1985- black, ex.
cellent, 15,500miles, never
seen wmter, assume re
mammg 23 month lease
$500 down that you get
back at end of lease $245a
month Automallc, aIr 775-
0090

1978 CHEVY Nova - 30.000
ongmal miles, Clanon
AM/FM casselle stereo
$1,500 3317081. leave meso
sage

1985 CADILLAC Sedan
dt>VIlle, excellent condI-
tion Make offer 884-3165

1980 CHEVEITE, 4 door, 4
speed, good condlllon, $950
881-6172

1984 BUICK Park Avenue,
excellent condition, execu-
tive car, new lIres, brakes,
recently tuned Must see
882-2444

1982 BUICK Skylark LimIt-
ed, $3,350 Call after 6 pm,
885-8463, 757.7023

1980OLDS CalaIS Coupe - T-
tops, power steermg/
brakes, air, crUIse, 50,000
miles Excellent condillon
$4,300 881-5925

FIERO SE, 1984, 4 speed,
black, stereo/cassette,
sunroof, loaded 822-8275

1983 BLACK Trans Am -
automatic overdrive, load-
ed, excellent conditIon
$6,900 293-3445

1982PONTIAC Bonneville, 4
door, loaded, 1owner Zle-
bart $3,975 Car can be
:..,,,n at 16820 Kel ~h,,"al,
Grosse POinte City

1985 SKYHA WK custom -
automatic, power steer-
mg/brakes, air, crUise,
rear defrost, stereo, excel-
lent conditIon 778-0017

1982CIERA, excellent condi-
tIon, must sell $4,500/
offer 757-4665

1982 CADILLAC - Sedan
deVille, Silver exterior,
black leather, moonroof,
every opllon but C B , very
mmt $8,350 885-6082, after
6 pm

1977CAMARO - automatic,
good transportation, $900
771-5362

1963PONTIAC Bonneville, 4
door sedan, hardtop, A.l
condItIOn, one owner 881-
6490

1982 BUICK Skylark, AM/
FM stereo, air, crUise,
good condillon $3,200 771-
9705, after 6 p m

1984CAPRICE - fully load-
ed $6,095 884-2722, 331-
2111

BONNEVILLE, 1979, 2 door
Brougham - loaded, good
condition, clean $2,000
778.5541

1986 SAFARI SLE - 7 pas-
senger, all luxury options,
teal blue, 6,300 miles, war-
ranty $13,000 885-0965

1973 BEAUTIFUL white
Cadillac Coupe de Ville,
loaded, red leather mlerl-
or, Will negotiate price.
775-4058

CADILLAC Eldorado con-
vertible, 1975, triple white,
sharp car, immaculate in-
terior 822.2764, 823.1919
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InsuredLIcensed

SUNBRlTE
MAINTENANCE

372-4961
LEONARD'S RoofIng

smgles, flat areas, bUIldup
roofs and repaIrs of all
kmds, gutters. Work guar-

anteed Free estImates In-
sured 884-5416

ROOFING - mInor or major
all roof repaIrs Insured
Paul 372-3726

GUTTER Cleanmg
reasonable Call for esti-
mate 372-9236

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUITERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and RepaIr Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
884-9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773 6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstnppmg, RepaIrs
LICENSED - INSURED

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

LIcensed - fully lllsured
822-5589

GUTTER CLEANING

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

20F. ROOFING SEIIVICE

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofIng, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCHACKIN

775-2802
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm wllldows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors ModIfied rooflllg
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice back-up prob
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

• Low rates
• Free estlmates
• Excellent work

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re-Roofmg
Tear Off~

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

citizens dIscount Free
estimates LIcensed
and msured

GUTTER
CLEANING

Clean your gutters and
downspouts before
WInter snow and Ice
arrIve!

CALL CHIP
777-0018

778-0900

Keep birds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS '/1>.
Only $25 ea

mstalled

~
c:lc::=::J c::JIf
~c:=::JIII
CJ rz:::::::J ~

ROOFING ALUMINUM
~torm Doors and Wmdo"<;

Roof Repair Specialist
",ramle<;<;GUllerc;

GEORGE vAN
HOME I\<JPROVE\1F,\T

776-3126

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • Alterations
• AddItions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

D J Fromm /I. A550C Inc
Sl C air Shores \<1 48080

(313) 779 i017

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, LIbrary, Small
Jobs Welcome QualIty Is
FIrst Call 885-5253

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vIce All types repairs No
Job too small Licensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

HANDYMAN Speclahzmg In
pamtmg, carpentry, forml-
ca work and small Jobs
Excellent references, 882-
4827

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENt
----- - - ~

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
• SERVICE
KItchen-Baths

AdditIOns-Porches
AttlC/Rec Rooms

Alummum SidIng/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm WIndows/Doors

Roofmg/ShmgleslHot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• QualIty Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Addll10ns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Brick RepaIrs, Tuckpomtmg,
Gutters, Gutter c1eaOIng,

Roof repaIrs
FREE ESTIMATES

884-8648
BEFORE you msulate, ven-

tJlate or reroof your home
BE SURE! How much IS
enough? Where does It go?
What brand IS best? Con-
sult THE NO GUf'F
GUIDE TO HOME ENER.
GY CONSERVATION
Write Somerset Pubhsh-
ers, 1419Somerset, Grosse
Pomte Park, MI 48230 for
more mformatlon

POINTE WINDOW REPAIR
WIndow repaIr, reglaze, re-

place. We speCIalize In SIll
damage, plaster repair
Ask for Robert or Janet
822-6388

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
Panelmg - KItchens

Bathrooms - Tllework
Wallpaper - Pamtmg

INSURED
446-6555
DOORS

CITY Wide Door Co, Inc
Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVice, m-
stalilltlOn ResHlenhat,
commerCIal, mdustnal
garage doors, entry doors.
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radIO controls
Call 779-5700

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM

.~ P.R.ODUCTS ___ _

Sldmg, trim, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, railings,
alumInum shutlers, porch
enclosures Free courteous
estlmates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

ARCHITECTliRAL WOODWORKING
ARlIsnc WOOD

LAMINATE APPLICAIiON
All PHASESOFWOODCOWI1UCnON

23 YEARS IN BUSl'NESS

* ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK * ADDITIONS
* DRIVEWAYS * KITCHENS * GARAGES * PATIOS

* ROOFING * BRICK & BLOCK WORK

ProfeSSIons/Basement WBteTpToofmg
We Stop Leaks GuaTsnt98d'

LICENSED' BONDED' INSURED

Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798
Financing Available

Fst male Free

16 Years Experience

I:ERIITO
iI CONSTRUCTION CO.

'REMODELING
-.-SPECtAbIS'J"-S -

t~dditiOAs-e--DoTm~"Fs--
Kilch~ns • Baths

Garag~s • Porch~s
Aluminum • Roofing

S~curitv Alarms
REPL'\(:E:\1E~T
Windows - Doors

Sinc~ 192:1

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

Co '71 mere la /-Re s rden t la/

HANDY DAN THE
HANDYMAN

For all those lIttle
repaIrs you Just never
seem to get around to

885-6123

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new hnes
of some of the fmest qual-
Ity reporduchon archItec-
tural materials available
anywhere FeatUring an
Impressl ve selectIOn of
sohd wood paneled llItenor
'Illd exterlOl doors, full
length leaded and beveled
gldSS doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fire-
place mantels. brass door
hal dware. brass bar rail
and fittings, chllla
pede!>tal smk, faucets, fiX-
tures and bath accessofles
Come see our showrooms
dt 2 W MichIgan Ave, Yp
~lldntl Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSIgn
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCIal Remodehng

Intenor/ExterlOr
I\ddltlOn<;

Custom and QualIty always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

.\wnmgs - sldmg - combmatlOn storms - Screens
- Doors - Roofmg - Gutters - Vmyl
17301 MACK AVE. 881-1060
:'olEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, M I 48224 527 -5616

CI-I
~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
KItchen PI~nmng-

InstallatIOn
Room Additions-

Dormers
(Rough-m or
Complete)
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
RepaIrs-New work

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445-9601

KIchens additions decks cny a~d all applications 01
renoval on ln a preCiSton monner

Desgn appl,cat,or personalized SeNtCe
A tradition of excelience

LETO HULIlI:,\(; CO
SI:'I:n: 1911

(TSTOi\l BCILDI'\G
HE:\IODELL,(;
HEC. /{O()\lS

K IT( 'H~: '\s
111l2-:1222

~

--
JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
) \1\ I ..,11lj J! ({'-, HI I\j)'"

h.\lHI\\\
liJl,\ll)(I()!{" \\lJ II I\j)(l\\

GRAf TOP i
SALES AND SERVICE I

I

15011 KERCHEVAL

E'" 'T~e5~~O~"Pl I
L' Clo"eo r,'onc'2\ S---- -- ----

20C. TV ANOJIAOIO
IIEI'AIR

20. I'IAHO SEIIVICE

l\IASTER ELECTRIC
978762')

l!OA. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

Highest qualll) Lo\\est
pnce'> Free estimates

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

20E. KOMEIMI'1I0VEMENT

201. ElECTlIlCAL SERVICE

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
S & J ELECTRIC

ReSIdential - CommerCIal
No Job Too Small

8852930 , , r

EU:CTRICAL wlnng 3..\ld
repairs housmg VIOlatIons
corrected, permits, low
pnces LIcensed 7 days
521-1587,LInck and Doran

DON Stanbndge ElectriC -
licensed and msured con
tractor ,~o years ex-
oenence ReSidential
CommerCIal, Industrial
Free estJmates 777-'1:.397

L!rENSED
ELECTRICAL
CO:-!TRAC"TOR

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior dl'>count
Licensed

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGE~CY

SERVICE
774.9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and Operated
Licensed and Insured

ElectrIcal Contractors
• ReSIdentIal - CommerCIal
• RadIO DIspatched umts In

jour area
• Fast Emergency ServICe

SENIOR CITIZENS
DiSLOlJNT

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repair Fast fnrndly
servIce low pnce Llcens
ed Gar~ 882 086~

TUNE-Up SpeCIal 10 your
homr C!polned oJ! ildJII<;!
tensIOn $9 93 Parts extra
885-74J7

1111. FlOO" SANDINGI
IIEFINISHING

1!G. WASHEII/OIlYEIII
APPLIANCE REI'AIIIS

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

19. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

IIlC CHIMNEY AND FIIIEPLACE
REPAIR/CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• FamIly owned, operatcd

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, LIcensed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• PIano organ speclall) and

dlsmanlhng
• 5elllor rates

FREE ESTIMATES MODERNIZATION
776-7898 M T CHAR GOT

RELIABLE POInte reSident BUILDING CO
Wlth mOVingvan \~IJlmove
large or small quanl1tles PEHSO'l \LLY DESIGNED

INSURED * Kitchen - Altice;
Bob 822.4400 * Ba<;ement~ POIchcs
----------1 * Bathroom, - Hec Hooms

GROSSE POINTE OUldoor deck emlronments
MOVING & Cl'ST01\1 CHAFTED

STORAGE
* ('ahlnr«, Formica
* \\ood",orklng tnm I'.ork

LOCAL-LONG DISTAN('F, * Rpplacemrnl Windows
• Large and Small .Tob'> * Int~nor Extenor Door<;
• PIanos (our speCially) FVLLY LlCE'iS~:D AND
• Apphances INSl HED
• Anhques I (;ENERAL 1I0\!F HEP \JH
• Saturday Sunday Service Free F.~tlmat(', &\26842

Available
FREE FA<;TTMATES

822-4400
,Iohn Stemlllger

Bob Breltpnbecher
MPS(' l.rt%75

Llcensro Insured
For Your Protectlon

MOVING?
HERTZIPENSKJo:
TRUCK RENTAL

WCAL AND ONE: WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD
YOU DRIVE

l1ll.SO E JEFFERSON
R22 4402

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

Dishwashers. DIsposals
Refngerators • Microwaves

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts - Service
885-1762

Gee Stults/Smce 1965

• Chlmnc) Cleanlllg
• C':IpS Jrd ~'2Te('~s

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

RepaIr
• Ammal Remo\al

Cerllfled Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

445-0n6
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, curtious, profeSSIOnal
servIce

• Washt'rs • Dryers • DIsh-
washers. RefrIgerators.
Ranges • Garbage Dlspos
als • Microwa ves • More

296.5005 247-4454

• Washer - Dryer ServIce
• Vacuum ServIce and Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

FIREPLACES, wood stoves MOVERS WORLD
oil flues cleaned Caps and (U-Haul Company, Inc )
screens Installed Insured, EWI y sel'Vlce available for
no mess ProfeSSIOnal IOCdllntra.Inlel'stdte mov-
Master Sweep mg ~1'CC e",tlllldtes Call

CERTIFIED ~280 E,l<,t Je(fl.'I'>OIlMOVingdnd
Coachhght Chimney Sweep Stoldge

Company I.~O(ltE Jeffl'loson

885-3733 1-~iOVJN~I_;~2lULING
BURN Wood safely thIS sea IlEI'FI\JIlABLE

son Your chimney dnd I F:>..PEH1ENnW
firebox needs lhe cal e of.l I I 11\\ HATES
profeSSIOnal, cledned dnd 11\~1 HED

13~~c~~s~thc~~t~I~~' ~~~_II 882-5454
sured

J & J CHIMNEY SYSTE\lS I
773-1444 COMPLETE pl,lI\O semce

---------- lUlling. reblllldmg l'('fm
LICENSED dnd Insured con I I"hlng I\lembl'r I'l<lno

trallor to repaIr and Ie I Techlllcldn~ GUIld Zech
build c1umnevs CIlv of I Bm.snel 73117m
Grosse Pomte refel rab
772-3223 I PI '\1\ 0 ,en ll'es TlIlIlng

dlld repair to ~eal s expe
Ilence Flpxlble hOUI!>
Reasonable rdtCJ, 1181-8Z76

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

[f:ne(>~R~-:J!1.--0_~_~DOO~IT]
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers. Dryers

DIshwashers. Disposals
Refrigerator1>
MIcrowaves

No Senice Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and SerYICe

885-1762
Geo Stults/SInce 1965

KELM
Floor laYIng, sandmg, refm-

Ishing E.xpert In staIn Old
floors a speCIalty We also
refimsh bamsters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

lIng and fInIshIng Free es-
timates W Abraham 754-

I 8999

QUAliTY PUPPIES

STUD SERViCE TO

APPROVED BITCHES I

A K C REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

1&A. ADOPT A PET

l&A. ADOl'T A PET

18. GENEIIAL SEIIVICE

PE:\[)OLl:\()~S ~
(,1II\t'\E' r
SEH\"[( E

~au::elElll_

Rflck I~ork crowns
f1uehners screens All
I\ork guaranteed

881 247'i 886-5870

1.,.. CAIII'ET INSTALLATION

HOURS 9 00,0, M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

COMPLETE bUIldIng ser
vIce All types repairs No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured SInce 1965 445
8674

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dlft, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can rpmove or move
almost anythlllg PhIl
Wassenaar, 823-1207

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages.
any hauling, odd JObs Tree
service Bob 885-6227.

HOMES needed for 3 beauti.
ful kittens 2 male tiger
striped, 1 female black and
whltp 824-4208

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
Cllmc (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned am-
mals available for adop
tlOn ThiS week we have a
very affectIOnate 10 month
old male Gordon Setter, a
beaul1ful 15 \\ eek old fe
male Airedale X puppy, a
"'hlte young adult male
BOUVier, a lovable adult
male Bassett Hound and 2
\ ery needy, neglected and
ddandoned young cats -
eXlellent pets For more
InformatIOn, call 822 5707

TWO and a half year old
Airedale letnver, 80
pounds very fnendly Call
for details 885-{)6()5

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
)ear and Up (need good
homes) For adoptIOn In-
formatIOn call Northern
Suburbs AnImal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293

~IAMl';~E: - 2 neutered'
males, free to good home,
Call 7784629

ONE long haired Tabby, one
black pomt Siamese - fe
males 824-3672

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Sho\',n III
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn - repairs. all
kmds In-horne sales.
Warehouse prices Over 20
years expenence 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
&lles and installation, 8 year

guarantee/.. $2 a yard, All
types of repairs and' re-
stretchIng done PaddIng
avaIlable Deal dIrect and
save $$$

773-4022
CARPET mstallatlonand re-

paIr servIce No Job too
small' QualIty work, 17
years experience 527-9084-COACH LIGHT CH1MNEY I

SWEEP COMPANY
i\lICII1(,,\,\ ~Tt\n,

~

LlCE'~E =;;15~ I
(ERTIF'IED =280

No Mess. Insured
Complete

Chimney Care
885-3733

CALL 882.4419
AFTER 4 PM

I NEED A HOME

MARCEL ANO MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293 1429 -

16A. ADOPT A 'ET.

lit. PETS FOR SALE

If you lose me
or find me

]\1\ family Ie;mO\lOg folr far ill\il) and I cannot go
\1\ ndm(' 1" Hrolhgar and I am a ') year old fr
mdle Bullmn<;tlf I ilm gn'at '" Ith chlldren, make
a grrat n'lOr pi 110'" ;Jnn am 'frN" to a 10VIII~home
Put a ren r1bhrm on m~ 20 nc-ck and you 11'111 have
the lWrfpct Chn<;tmn<; pre<;ent

We'1t"TUT'l' yo lj F""C!
FREE!!

882-6900

JJ6JJ HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI ~a082

\llmqulre, held m strtctest
of confidence

15. BUSINESS OI',OllTUNITIES

HEALTH C">\REBL'SI"E~S
18530 :\IACK A\'E 11\ UE

SUITE =340
GHOS~E POI\TE F>\f{i\1S

\11 48231>

ENGLISH Setters, regIs
tered, t\\ 0 year Lle\\ ellln,
field tramed $300 7 year
old good famIly dog, $100
886-3228, 884-1570

TAKING deposit for ChrISt-
mas puppIes, AKC regis-
tered, sable and \\ hlte Col-
lies 81158953 Call after 5
pm

DALMATION pups - AKC,
champIOn SIre, health
guaranteed 468-1591

AFGHAN female, 12weeks,
needs 10vIllg home 754-
0977

NORWEIGEN Elkhound
puppies, AKC regIstered,
shots 882-2655.after 6 p m

BLACK Labrador puppIes, 5
weeks old Great blood
hnes 885 3188

ExclUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

13£. NOIITHEIIN HOMES

130. VACAT10NIIIESOIIT
PROPEIITY

13F. NOIITHEII.N ACIIEAIiE

13K. COMMEIICIAl PIIOI'EIITYI
IUILDIHGS

G.M. FIELD
771-8222
FOR SALE

OFFICE BUILDING
Modern bUlldmg built by Cox

& Baker on Mack between SHEPHERD/Lab puppy, 6
7-ij I\hle FlOe InterIOr de- months old Needs good
taIls - cathedral cell 109, home WIll be medium size
many bUlll-m features, dog Call 885 0351
kItchenette Ideal layout IFOUR cats lookll1g for
for medIcal or other GOOD homes Burmese-
profc1>slonal offices 1,900 female, spayed, declawed,
squJre feet plus I 500 housebroken PersIan -
square feet senll-flmshed Silver, female, spayed, ;
basement Detall<; at 884 years old, declawed SJa
0600 mese frost POints.

JOHNSTONE & spayed, declawed Domes-
JOHNSTONE tiC short haired tiger - fe.

BUSINESS AND male. spayed, declawed
INVESTMENT Donovan Vetennary Hos-
PROPERTIES pltal, 882-7747

TEN Week old male kitten
free to lovmg home Love~
people, big dogs and cats
886-1792

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
WE have 2 mce cats that stIli

need famlhes A lovmg 5
)ear old neutered orange
tabby and an adorable 6
month old whIte WIth black
patches Cats are wonder-
ful pets Please adopt one
of our fnend~ 1\8286<30

SARASOTA - LIdo Beach, I LICENSED
bedroom, III baths, condo. PRIVATE DUTY
completely decorator fur-
mshed I\love rIght 10 00" t NURSES'

813-366-5269, mghts I S~I \ n~~~~~I~~~:OInle~

-- - - ,lIld ~ulloundlllg,lled \\Ith
PERFECT home all a\ from I C"Ill~)<.'tl'll( !IU"l\1 orth\

home NorllJel n '\hchl he.ll! h l,1I e pel <;ollnel
gan's outstandlllg regis 1\ \ ,. l P \ ~ alde~
tered cenlenlllal house .l([t'lld.wt" LIt'IIl" COIll
completel) reno\ aled 3 P.II1ILlIl~.1I1d,1"~I"tanl~) Il1
bedrooms, 3 bdth St h')!11l'~ nu.....lllg homes dnd
Charles kitchen fanllll h""pll.lb ~lnce 1%<) OUJ
room dUlIng loom 11\ Ing IIl'II-t'~ldbli~ht'd name ,It'
room, fllcplace 21ar gd IUl.llt' .1...q',.snH.'nt~ of p,1
rage \'Iell of lKI~ IIall-. (0 Ilt'lll " lIled u..a I dnd emo
to\\ nand I11dlllld -:;1101 t llOlI.l1 need~ dill! prol en III
drJ\e to dll I~Jdnd l,ll-.('~ teglll\ hd\ e IHdde U~ the
and 1>klre!>01ts ,~grnC\ of t'hOlct' \\ Ilh

Golfer~ and ~klel~ - e...elll dotlor~ Jnd lonlerned
tlve condo dt Bu~ lie Il1gh ldl1lllle" dlike I1lne~~ hds
land~ E ...ct'lIenl ~edr detelll\lned Ihdl I\e mu,,1
round rental 111~!or~ ~t'J1 111I~<;all,l I Lng ,lIId

Skier:. dttentlon' Furlllshed lUll d II Ie dgenC\ to d
4 bedroom Ih,lId dl !lId I e~pO!blble lndl\ ldUd!.
d;11 H~mlel nCdr \ub ~ plefenabl~ \llth nUlslIIg
~ob Southell1 ('XpOSUIe I or medical bdckground
Motlldted "Clll'l" Cllil ddeal fO! doclors \llfel
;\Jdlll ~ll e_et_(h,OCldle~ I QUill' red~onabl~ priced
\bIb) ;>2b;>!h2 CI elllngs I 011el t all Il1qlllre~ to
l€lC )1- )1-:;

SE;~N ~"J:',," ,(Alloo.
1

ta on ;\1-32 20 dlreb "Ith
wlld !tfe, mlllerdl nghb
and 16dCIes of hJrdl1 ood
882.()6()3

BLUE chIp Jnlestment from
major 011company l\et-
net net lease Good val-
ue Offered belo'" market

Office bulldmg bullt m 1972
near Eastland, over 16,000
squdre feet Kelly Road

CALL 886-4444
PALM-QUEEN REALTORS
KELL Y ROAD, Harper

Woods 4,400 ft oHlLe
bUlldmg, two thirds rented
Perfect for grO\I mg com-
pany EASY TERMS to
quahfIed buyer Check
With your accountant for
tax advantages for 1986
purchase

VIrgInIa S Jeffnes, Realtor
882-0899

EAST DetrOIt - large 9,800
square foot bUlldmg on 9
Mile, 3 extra lots behmd
PrIce reduced to $229.000
Call Ron Carpenter. day:> I

881-1280,e"emngs 882-90441
PRIME BUSINESS

LOCATION
Form'Jr J!.!n!Or lJlgh s::h;;;;: '

bUlldmg In the cIty of East
DetrOit 52.800 square foot
structure features a large
gymnasIum, classrooms
and offIces 26 acre parcel
offers enough parking area
for 150 or more cars Call
for detalle; (CO.15)

_I
I

PRIVA n.: mdilldual mtrr
ested 10 purcha<;mg a lot to
bUild on In Groc;se Pomte
Shoree; or Farm~ Must be
large cnough to accommo
date 4,000 to ;; 000 square
foot home Call Mr Ste\'
ene; BIl61761 after 12 until
10

BAR ~',rtheast DelrOiI I
parkmg relJrlng C,I'.h I
trade, or 10'" do",n ~n'l
41f>6

r -

Classified
ads
get

results
Call

882-6900

Vlrgmla S Jeffries Realtor
8112.089'l

A-I OFFICE bUlldmg for sale
- 9.000 square feet, lea<;e
In place, great lash flow
St ClaIr Shores $435,000
Call Commonwealth

IiiiiiIIII
CASH

FOR HOMES
Servmg Area ~mce 19J1l
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
FLOR IDA - \\ 111 trade east

coast ocean condo for m
come property BIl4-7'lH

..

f
",
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882-7223

FT

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg and Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
ReconditIOning

Edgmg - Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable -
Quahty Service
CALL 772-9195

STEVE

20W. DIlESSMAKINO'lND
TAILOIIING

20U. JANITOII SERVICE

ALTERATIONS and repam:,
done In my home Call
Tem, 884-3584

20X. ORA.. EIIIES

RESIDENTIAL - Commer-
Cial cleamng service Top
quahty Reasonable rates
Free estimates 882-7890

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yclrd work, lawn

shrub and tree tnmmmg,
etc Reasonable rates
quahty service Call Torn
776-4429 St Clair Shores

SNOW REMOVAL
• 24 hour service
• Drives, parkmg lots
• Walkways
• Free estimate
Quahty, reliability, reasona-

ble rates Brad
885-5862

SNOW PLOWING
SERVICE

• ReSidential/Commercial
• Seasonal Rates
• Insured
• Free Estimates

881-5537
PENDOLINO'S

SNOW REMOVAL
Dependable, qUick, clean

serVice, bUSiness and res-
Idential, reasonable rates

881-2477 886-5870
SHRUBS, hedges and small

tree removal Insured
Free estimates 521-3964

TRIMMING, removal,
spraymg, feedmg and
stump removal Free EstJ-
matI's Comillete II ee ~er
VICe ('<-III Flt'Jnlng [I t'e
ServIce' 7746460

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quahty

service Call Tom 7764429

20Z. LANDSCA.. INGI
SNOW IIEMOVAl

SNOW PLOWING
AVERAGE DRIVEWAY - •

$175PER SEASON C'R ~2()
PER SNOWFALL

CALL

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtams -
any style 15year~ expen-
ence Reasonable prices,
free estImates 9794098---------

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed
workmanship Expenenc
ed Call nol,l, - Bermce
521-5255

w

_______ ZIP__

Address

CIty

Subscnbe to the Grosse Pomte Ne\\ s
today and have our Classlfleds
delivered to your door every Thurs-
day Please send your check for $17
With thiS form Dehverv Will start
wlthm two weeks .

T

43

M

NOVEMBER
s

2

.. KM.....
o.r- Po/IIll.'~ •

.t2~1

s
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DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlatIOns Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIOn

and Repairs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885.0406

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and H!':ATING
Llcensed-Masler Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REP ATRETe

Grosse POinte Woods
886-3897

PLUMBING - major or mi-
nor repaIrs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates Insul ed,
Paul, 372-3726

FRANK R;
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRI:-:KLER REPAIRS

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Eml»
No Job to small New and

repairs, VIOlatIOns
293-3181

20T. PLUMIING AND
HEATING

Name _

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
Violations

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839.7852
New work, repairs, renova-

tIOns, water heclters, sewer
cleamng, code VIOlatIOns
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

205. CARPENTER

884-7139

20P WA TERPRDOFING

200. "LASTEII WOIIK

20r. "LUM8ING AND
HUTING

2011. FURNITUlIE IIEPAI"/
REFINISHING

FURNITURE, reflmshed,
repaired, stripped, any
type of camng Free estI-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

COMPLETE building ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small LICensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445.
8674

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpm footings
• Cracked or caved.m walls
• 10 year guarantee
Llce~ed Insured

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

SpeCialiZing In
wa lerproofmg

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777.6263
R.R. COD DENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
tee References. 886-5565.

PLASTERING - drywall,
ceramic hIe, tuck pomting,
stucco 30 years ex-
perience. Free estimates
Guaranteed Call Valenti-
no after 4, 372-3462

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mina. 469-2967.

PLASTERING and drywCl\l
NCiI Squires 757-0772

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

DRYWALL - Rough/finish
carpentry partitIOns, addi-
tIons, paneling .884-7426

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastering and dry

wall repair Cement.
stucco repair Insured,
references Tom Mc-
Cabe

885.6991

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUilding-remodeling
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
FRANK B WILLIAM::.

Licensed builder Specializ-
Ing m home up-datmg
Porch enclosures, doors
a~Justed, bookshelves,
paneling Small Jobs wel-
comed For courteous ex-
pert assistance m Improv-
Ing your home, please call
me at 881-0790

CARPENTER - small and
large Jobs 32 years ex-
penence Decks Licensed
527-6656

CARPENTRY - mmor or
major - nothmg too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul, 372-
3726

QUALITY carpentry and for-
mica work, new or re-
faced- CommerCial resI-
dentIal store fixtures, diS-
plays, also counters, kitch-
ens, hang doors, mantels
All repairs and flDlsh
work 20 years expenence
Free estimates VitO Sapi-
enza, 774-8933

CARPENTER - small JObs,
repairs, partitIOns, shelv.
mg, doors Call Pete, 882-
2795

ROUGH and fmlsh remodel-
Ing - additions, porch, at
tic, partitions, drywall
884-7426

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry, Remodeling
• Wallpapermg
• Pamtmg-Interlor/Ex-

terlor
• Any Repairs Plastenng
Licensed and Insured

882-2118

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

Sl<:WER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - LIe
882-1558

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating

I repairs
881-4988INSURED

20N_ CEMENT AND BRICK
WOIIK

20 ... WATER .. 1I00FING

Low Prices
Free Eshmates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

FULLY INSlJRED

526-9288

All Work guaranteed
25 Years 10 the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

20N. CEMENT AND ... ICK
WOIIK

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

J.W. KLEINER

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICE'\SED INSURED
• BIICI-.• Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• waterprooimg
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884.9512
BRICK and cement repairs

Porches, chimneys, tuck
pomtmg Expenenced.
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofing repaIrs Speciallz-
109 In tuck pomtmg and
small Jobs Licensed, m-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881 0505, 882-
3006

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Servmg The Pomtes

For 39 Years
Driveways, garage floors,

pallas, porches
Garage Stralghtemng

LIC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
CAPIZZO CONST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at right pflce
New and Repair Work
Drive - Garage Ralsmg

Walks • Steps • Porches.
Free Form Patio

Tuck Pomtmg - Chimney
Basement Waterproofmg

Free Estimates
294-6449

Llccnsed • Bonded

LUIGI-F

BASEMENT
WATER-

PROOFING
Wall straIghtened. replaced

All work guaranteed

771-9796

.'r~__ •

CEMENt ,WORK ,ROOFING
,'--

GARAGES .ADDITIONS

VINyL SlmAQ~ el'RPENiRV
~ ~ .

\ 881tt917
/ ',. ...

20K. TILE WORK

.....

201. WALL WASHING

20H PAINTlNGIOE£ORATlNG

LICENSED

I
I

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

20N. CEMENT AND IRICK
WOIIK

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
("<,menl work. All kinds
• Additions & Garagf"_<;
• Porches, hlnck. step.

work
• Basf'mf'nt walf"rproof.

rng
(;I.ARA;'IiTEED

Llcf"nsed & Insured
Rullders 7i4-41l96

DALE

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND I
MAINTENANCE CO. I

'....mdow mstallatiOn, "'mdo .... I
cleanmg, venetian bhnds,
office cleamng and mam-
tenance

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
777-8497

Pamtmg - mterlOr-exterJor,
paper hangmg and panel-
ing Free estimates cheer-
fUlly given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Pamtmg, wallpapermg and

total mamtenance, repair
work Insured

521~94
EXFERIENCED pamter -

20 years experience,
Grosse Pomte area 885-
4711

FRANK ColasantI - pamt-
lng, paper hangmg, m!s-
cellaneous repairs 791-
6684

774-9535
J &M WINDOW

CLEANING
GUTTERS REPAIRED

Cleaned, replaced, General
home mamtenance Alum-
mum sidmg cleaned Free
estimates

John Mike
893-8290 527-1408
WINDOWS washed and odd

Jobs Dan, 875-4963
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POINTES
372-3022

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washmg, floor
cleamng and waxmg Free
estimate.>

882-0688
GROSSE Pomte Fireman

Will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family busmess for 6'2years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Dnveways and porches our

specialty
• Patios
• ChImneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlatIOns repaired

CALL ANYTIME
- 5

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and

screens
Free estimates
775-1690

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
Will do wmdow washing
821-2984

, 20J. WINDOW WASHING

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic hIe, quarry,
pavers, and marble Sys-
tems for heavy traffiC, or
contmuous underwater ex-
posure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326

TILE WORK
Ceramic and Mosaic

INSURED
446-6555

CERAMIC tile - residential
JObs and repairs 15 years
expenence 776-4097 776-
7113, Andy

CERAMIC tile - bathrooms, .
kitchens, leakmg shower
oans and reoalrs 521-1508

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Interior.exterlOr Experi-

ence m repalrlng cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peelmg pamt Pohte ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

MASTER Painter and paper
hanger Dan, m-3381

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Pamtmg of-
fers !.he ultlmate in resI-
dential pamtmg Great
Western speCializes In IN.
TERIOR pamtmg We of.
fer the best In preparation
before painting to give long
lasting results We also use
only the fmest matersals
Great Western people are
quality mmded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estsmate by
Great Western Pamtmg
839-5154, 882-{)926

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881.7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapermg
• InterIOr Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prsces
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Extenor pamt.
109

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

20H PAINTINGIDECORA TlNG

Grosse POinte Resident
Interior-Exterior Service

Pamtmg & Plastering
Glazmg and Wallpaper
Strsppmg and Stalmng

Complete KItchen RefJrushmg
Insured - Free Estlmates

References
885-3230 331-6138

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Palntmg, wallpapenng,
staimng, wallpaper re-
moval, patching, caulkmg
Insured and licensed
Itahan Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr
MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor - Extenor

Wallpa'perlng speclallzmg 10
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peelmg paint, Win-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable pnces and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytime

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speclallz-

109 m repairing damaged
plaster, dry-wa II and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapenng Also, paint
old aluminum sldmg All
work and matenal guaran.
leed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776-9439
S & G PAINTING - Resl

dentlal-Intenor palntmg,
reasonable rates, semor
discounts Free estimates
Call anytime, 886-0422

BETTER Home Decorating
- painting, wallpapenng,
plaster repair 15years ex-
penence Paul, 773-3799

PAINTING - mterlor Get
ready for the holidays
Free estimates Insured
Paul 372-3726

PAINTER/handyman - ex-
pert work, reasonable L0-
cal references and resi-
dent 881-8734

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative Artist

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang-
mg Reasonable rates, 3ll
years experience. Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392after
6pm

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Patchmg, Plastering,
Stucco, Varmshmg

I Window G1azmg & Caulking
Wallpaper10g ::>ale10 hom~

Free Estlmates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Master - pamt-

109 1Otenor - extenor
speclaltsts - repair work

-"..".,-,guaranteed ~~-refe
ences - free estimates -
Insured. #072810. John, 526-
6536

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapermg

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

- WAl-L--PAPEH---
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expl'nen('pd qlldldy

WOI'k. de(}l'nddhk 10\\-
cst price_

771-4007

20G. CA .... ET CLEANING

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PLASTER AND

DRYWALL REPAIR
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
SINCE 1943

LICENSED AND
INSURED

884-4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCECO.

~'O~ ~-tl!¥~4"O~. ~

~
'I Hal\! BRUCE

8818')1]

Experienced nl('ti(,lIlou~
plastcr restoration
Grosse Potnte refer
cnces_ Frec cst.imillf's

822-6388

A-1
PAINTERS

20M. PAINTINIiIDECOIIATlNG

20N. "AINTINGIOECORA TlNG

KARMS
PAINTING

LICENSED - INSURED
RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

PLASTER, DRYWALL
REPAIR

WALLPAPER
INSTALLATION

WOOD REFINISHING
PAINT AND PLASTER

PHOBLEMS CORRECTED
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
791-4811

WOOD
REFINISHING

snup STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg FInIsh Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

vanIlle~, rec-famIly room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE P p INTING CO

DAVID RlJLEWICZ
296 7386 778-5025

PAINTINGS - InterIOr, ex-
tenor, plaster repair, dry-
wall, textured ceilings, pa-
per hangmg and removal
Surfaces prepared proper
ly Neal rehable service,
St Clair Shores 773-7845

JERRY WHITAKER
EXCELLENT

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Over 20 years expenence
7733700

ALL AROUND

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

776-6078

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

20N. PAINTINCIDECOUTING

Truck Mount E"trd( [lOn
Re~ldentJa I (oOlmerua 1 I

LIVING ROOM
AND IHLL 2750 I L

F'urmlun' ( ledn'l1g 1-
DAVE TEOLIS 77fJ ll~ll

FamIly Owned - 0pc"ated I

GUTTERS cleaned - effi-
Cient, reasonable, refer
ences Rob, 882 6032, leave
message

20G. cAII .. n CLEANING

SHORES IDE Carpet Clean-
109, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleanmg Work guaran-
teed. Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775 3450,24
hours

20F. 1I00FING SEIIVICE

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMEHCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-Ol<'F
RESIllNGLE

HOT TAR/GHAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM-
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTEHS
ImPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

GUTTER CLEANING
Denms Jerome Preventa-

tlve maintenance and
repairs ChlmnCYlepalrs
Roof repairs, new gutters
Free estimates

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$650 Per Average Room
3 Room Mlmmum

Residential - Commercial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant
Other cleaning services

aVailable Walls, \\ mdows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527.7320

20G. CA.... ET CLEANING

RYAN CLEANING
SERVICE

CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY
CLEANI:'\G • INTERIOR

PAINTING. \\ \LLPAPERING

20% PRE HOLlD \ Y DISCOlJNT

FREl<: E~TJ:\I \TES

n:XTUlUi\G S,TUCCO
m:PAm~ DHYWALL Wi':T PLAS~l<JR

WINDOW GLAZING CAuLKINCr
POWi':H CLi':ANING-ALl :\IINUM BRICKS

INn:HIOI{ ('OMMl<:RCIAL
EXTEHIOH RESIDENTIAL

ALL WOHK GUARANTEl<:D
FRfo:E J<:STIMATJ<:S 6762751

671-6476 CALL ANYTIME -

20H. PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Palntmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885-2633

'tiP• Intenor/Extenor
• Stamlng Work
• Flag Pole,;
• Wallpapermg/Remov-

al
• Commerclal/He<;ldcn

tlal
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings

DA~'D"SUPAL I

445-6948
'---

"I
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DEDICA TED TO
CUSTOMER SA T/SFACTION

sula
Eighteen persons were kIlled in

17 snowmobile accidents in the
1984-85 season, the last year for
which statistICs are avaIlable
That IStwo more than the prevIous
season

Because safety should be a pn-
mary concern for all snow-
mobilers, AAA Michigan suggests
the following rules'

• Dress warmly and aVOId
clothmg which may become tan-
gled In the eqUipment

• Carry first aid and survival
kits which mclude a compass,
map!>, waterproof matches, food
and extra cIothmg

• Do not stray off marked
trails Look for fences and wires
concealed m snow Respect private
property

• On lakes and rIvers, make
sure Ice ISat least SIX!fiches thick
before crossing Watch for fishing
holes, stump!> and piling!>covered
by snow AVOId Ice at river
mouths

• AVOIdalcohol consl.mphon

The car flows forward In an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted With Jaguar S race
bred handling eqUipment the XJ S IS
beyond Queslion one of the world s fore
most high performance 8T machines
Yel being a purebred Jaguar It IS also
one of the world S most luxuflous motor
cars as well

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

WE'RE NOW
PART~
OF A GREAT
TRADITION

./I:'*~

~

3222 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT

259.3620

DICK SEYMOUR

Jaguar XJ-S

Trail work IS done by slate work-
ers, local government!> and private
groups

Those funds Willbe used to main-
tain the 168 sites listed 1I1 AAA
Michigan s 1986.87gUide to public
snowmobile trails The) range
from one mile 111 Petoskey Stdte
Park to 200 mill'S through the Hu-
ron and Ottdwa NatIOnal .F'OI'ests
m the Upper Pelllnsula The gUide
mclude~ 63 state parks, one south-
em game area, 1110state forests
and four natIOnal fore!>ts

l\llchlgan '!>groomed trails will
allow the average !>no\\mobileI' to
nde 1,000miles thl!>season, which
Will result m $700per person bemg
spent on snowmobile outings
Michigan toun~m cash registers
WI]] rmg to the tune of more than
$160 million as snowmobilers log
190million miles on the trails, ac-
cordmg to the Michigan Snowmo
bile Assocla hon

Before ~nowmobllers hedd out
on the tr:'lls, th.E'r(' mll"t he "I le<l"t
four II1ches of snow on the ground
to use the trails hsted in the gUide
That level usually ISreached about
Dec 1 III the Upper Pemnsula and
a month later m the Lower Penll1-

the

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

1987
all available for

immediate delivery.

Cadillacs

BESTOF ALL" IT'S A CADILLAC.

~QiQD~iNlffiC!)
OutoflownC.rrColJ.cf ~.

I IN II. V.n Oyl.. W."tM

758-1800

~e\..~
~ ~~~~O\~1~

~O \~\l\~:'i-
fO~~\..\~~V\\..~~S~

Q~ O~
eU'

THEJAGUARXJ-S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V-12 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

Snow-tou ring is on the rise
Snow-tourmg - or long distance

snowmobile travel - should hit a
new high on the Lower Pemnsula
thiS wmter when a 200-mlle trail IS
completed between Traverse City
and Tawas City, reports AAA
Michigan

Most of the trail already IShnked
and travels through Lakt> City.
Houghton Lake and West Branch
When the fmal20-mlle stretch near
5t Helen IScompleted thl!>wmter_
It Willbe the first Lower Pemnsula
trail network The route should
take SIXto eight hours to tra vel and
has suffiCient food, lodging and
other faCIlities to accommodate all
user!>

An eXisting Upper PenInsula
trail network link!> St Ignace,
Saulte Ste Mane and Wisconsin It
travels through woods and lIelds
while sklrllng Lake Supenor, With
VieWSof the big lake at several
pomts

Includmg the two trans-Michl-
gC\l1l1etwork:s, tbere "re 5,0(1()mIles
of groomed tral1s throughout the
state RegistratIOn fees from the
160,000 licensed snowmobiles -
more than In any other state - Will
raise $700,000 for trail grooming

Meet
the
champs

Varsity teams at
St. Clare of Monte-
talco School have
been busy recently,
earning three C.Y.0.
championships In
two weeks. The
newly-crowned
champs include the
varsity volleyball
squad (top) of Jenny
LISkowski, Jill John-
son, Amy Melvin,
Maggie Haun, Beth
Wron ikowskl,
Theresa Dobbs, Su-
san McGahey, Kerry
Wilson, Jackie
Gonyeau and coach
Larry Hines; the var-
sity soccer squad
(middle) of Tom
Waitkus, Jeff Ker-
foot, Matt Jacklyn,
Larry Costa, John
Chesney, Mike Wil-
liams, Sean Gal-
legos, Paul Deising-
er, Paul Geist, Leif
Kinning, Kevin
Rauch, Joe McCar-
thy, Scott Studzin-
ski, Brian Shock and
coach Roger Jack-
Iyn; and the junior
varsity kickers (bot-
tom), including Jim
Dalley, Sean Darke,
Vaughn Davis, Brad
Elckhorst, BlII Hasel-
mire, Ryan Hath.
away, John Kerfoot,
Andy Loredo, Scott
Lupo, Tim McGahey,
Lucas McGrail, Jim
McMillan, Frank
Miller, Eric Mot-
schall, John Prom,
Chris Provenzano,

M Jason Przybysz,
John Rutherford.
Dan Walking, Dan
Wronikowski and
coaches Ray Ches-
ney and Dane Lupo.

We beat any deal. Flom any dealer - Penod

. 15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON & THURS, TlL 9

New 1986 Full-Size Blazer
4 Wh Dr Oeep T Glass Fld R LIST $18 1000
Seal P R Wmd Inl \\,p A C SIn ,4 .
SII M rrors Loc< R Del Crus "B INVOICE 15,973.00
AJI WID D 319a Tan\ T If ES 1000 00
AM fM Sir Cass H 0 CO<) '9 L L S •
Huos AUI P VI P l S mado Your $14 97300
Eou P Price,

LIST $12,285.00
INVOICE 10,723.00
LESS 150.00

;~~~$10,57300

New 1987 Celebrity
4.Door P D Locks, T .
Glass, Cloth Seats, R
Defog, A C Sport
Mirror, Pin Stripe, Auto
WSW, AMfFM Stereo
Molding Package

HELP!
We're Overstocked

Deals up to $1,00000 below invoice
New 1987 Cavalier New 1986 Camara
Auto, T Glass, A C, LIST $10,026.00 Z-28 IROC LIST $17,161.00
Body Side Moldlrlg, R INVOICE 9,206.00 P DoorLocks CustomInl T INVOICE 15,258.00
Defog AM/FM Stereo, LESS 100.00 Glass P Wind P Hatch LESS 800.00
Cloth Seats, White Side Your $9,10600 B S Mint Wipes R Defog Your $14 458°0Wails Price A C CrUiseTPIEng Tilt Price ,

Slock 119037 Auto/O 0 Ste Cass Aux Lg's Stock 11061--------'"
NO HIDDEN CHARGES
Just Add 4% MI. Sales Tax

and Lie. Plate Fees

NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87 NEW'87
SKYLARK CENTURY LE SABRE REGAL PARK AVENUE RIVIERASEDAN SEDAN SEDAN 2-DOOR

$3490!::'o.$19909.:tmo. $21909.:tmo. $23309.~mo. $2290ge~o. 4DOOR
Front tilllf\ lIVe" wlln .. rts, ,.. r tlrpIt lIVe" w/ln

$3390'.~mo. 6-w,., power le8l, elecl~c .. IIbac~ recliner - diNer'IrIs, protectivi body .Idl molding. 2 ,pud wiper e w.y pow" ... 1, eleclrlc door loc~., Ion ray IInted
6-way power 1111, electrtc doli r loc1c5 poWI r win dows 6-way power nil, elmric Iloo11,sotll'3'llinted glasa sid., eleclric sell b.ck r.cllner - p.sunger sldl,w/law I91td deity IUtllIl, rm wtlldllw dtlogglr, .Ir glnl power wlndowl, Iront end b.ck tronl mpel power windows (Ironl.nd reer) Iront clrpel savers Ironl c'll'et uvers w/lns.rtl, rear clrpet lIVe 11wllncondillonlr, ImIrnt, Inlnl COIIIOI. mounltcl, rlmot. II'Ilrs, Tur clrpet m'I1, 2-spud wiper wl10w (fronflnd rllr} IronI Clrpll lIV.rs w/lnllrts rllr tlr rllt clrpet ...... rs, 2 speed wipet w/law spBtd d.l,., serls, color coordinated protettl'le body side molding,control oullldll.II"IIIW mirrors - L rim ,A m.n , .pud dllty lealure rill window delogger, Ilr con pel SIVIlS wllnurts protlctlve body sldl moldlngl lellure rear window deloggel Ilr condilioner, 18 eleclrlc real window deloggel, IIghled visor v.nllytitctronlcctl/ISI control, 2 e IItri (1~1 C I 0 ) L4en, dltloner, remotl control mlrlOtt, L rem 1ft mln 2 spud wiper wllow Ipud oillY luture rllt win. mote contlol oUlllde mltrors L r.m fR man, .Iec Power leal p8l1engersld., eleclrlc leal let liner pas mirror, 3 8 litre (231 C I 0 ) V6 engine SFI, tustomg'III EFI lutomlltlc ItIn1ml1tlon, ttl"tBt~ng column, elettronlc cruise comrol, 2 S litre (1S1 C I 0 ) L4 en dow delogger electronic cNlse control 3 8111r1(231 llonlc crull! control 38 litre (231 C I D I 2 BSl V6 senger side el.e11lc ,ear window defogger, 3 8111re 10c~lng wile wheel cavett 11881 belled red III ply1\etl.1ltIItd /Idill-ply, IIIIt1101\ whlttwlllt, _Ite glnl EFI, t111.ttl~ng column, steel belted radlll ply, C I 0) V6 engine SFI till .teellng column Itul. engine, tilt sturing column, ETR AMIFM 11ereo (321 C I 0 I V 6 engine SFI mllile tape" eTR whllewlll (III .... on) C811.1I, tape" ETA AMIfMwlfTR AMIl'M sterID wlclock, lI.k end lun, lulo, 11I'llIIOn whitewills, ETA AMIFM.Iereo wlsuk 8no belled radlll ply llIlIuon white Wills ETA AMIFM willek end Itln Ind clock front Ilcen .. pille mounl AM/FM slereo ,adlo wlleek & sCln power anlennl slereo radio with seek Ind Ic.n, front lice nil pleterev, lronl tlcln" pill' mounting, protecllve bOdy Itln Ind clock, Ironlllc,n" pille mounting prolec sler.o wlseek and lean and cloc~ Ironilicenll pille Ing prole clive bOdy .'de moldings body Iide Itrlp, - colol coordlnaled, Iront license mounting body sid. slripelid. mold InDs tlve body Iide moldlngl mounting, rur bumper guerds • plate mou nlln g

MAHER
CHEVROLET

.PRICES ARE PLUS TAX. A TOTAL OF $500.00 + PLATES ARE REQUIRED AS FIRST PAYMENT AND DEPOSIT. LEASE BASED ON 48 MOS. AT 60,000 MILES. CLOSED END LEASE.


